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German Right Hurled Back by Allied Forees
Thousands at Ostend in Terror of German Raid
Charter for Railroad Line Paralleling State Road

Will Not Be Asked Until After Legislature Meets
Promise to This Effect Is
Made to Governor John M.
Slaton by Attorneys Rep-
resenting the North Geor-
gia Mineral Railway.

LEGISLATURE OF STATE
WILL BE GIVEN CHANCE

TO PROTECT W. A A.

Action Was Taken After
the Attorney General Had
Concurred With Secretary
of State That the Law
Would Force Him to Grant
Charter.

Belgian Soldiers Catty Carrier Pigeons;
Duchess of Westminster Becomes a Nurse

At the instance of Governor John M
Slaiton. who haa been working quietly
to that end for several weeks, the at-
torneys for the North Georgia Mineral j
railway, which recently applied to Sec-
retary of State Phil Cook for a charter
to build a road (paralleling: the Western (

and Atlantic into Atlanta, have agreed
not to demand the charter until the
next regular session of the legislature
convenes. In the summer of 1916. at
which time it will have opportunity to
take whatever steps It may de«m prop-
er for the protection of the state's rail-
road property Meanwhile, t3ie petition
will bo held under advisement by Sec-
ratary Cook.

i-i^Immediately -after th» North, Qabrgtis*
Mineral railway, through its attorneys.
Kins A Spaldlnff. of Atlanta, tiled -with
the secretary of state Its petition for
a charter, Secretary Cook called upon
Attorney General. Grtce for a ruling as
to his discretion in granting this char-
tor, the execution of the rights of
which. It is feared, , may Impair the
value of the state road. Attorney Gen-
eral G-rlce concurred with Secretary
Cook in his position that he had no
other discretion. Chan to grant the
charter, inasmuch as the petition had
met all the mandates of the law.

Secretary of State Pow»rl«Ba-
The secretary of state was then pow-

erless to do otherwise than grant ithe
charter, as soon as he had completed
his consideration of it

Pressure was brought to bear upon
the governor to have him c*Jl a spe-
cial session of the legislature, the only
remaining medium throug-h which the
state could (protect1 Itself, Governor
Slaton declined persistently to commit
himself upon the matter, and for two
weeks the question of whether or not
the governor would call the legislature

s into special session has been foremost
with newspaper men at the capitol, for,
while everybody guessed that the gov-
ernor toad something up his sleeve, no
one could ascertain just what angle he
was really working from.

Some sort of action was deemed Im-
perative, but to call an extra session
,of the legislature would entail an ex-
pense to the stat* of some J75.000.
Moreover, there is no limit to the time
during which. to.e legislature may re-
main In special session, save the ex-
plratlan of the terms of the members
of that body.

Governor Slaton opened negotiations
with Messrs. King & opaldlng with a
view to gaining their consent to with-
hold any v demand for the charter ap-
plied for until the regular session of
tho legislature next^ summer.

Would Call Xieglalatttre.
Governor Slaton, however, declared

to the attorneys that should they deem
it their duty to demand the charter at
once, he would immediately call Che
legislature in special session, for h*
felt that so \ Ual an Interest of the
state sihould not be involved without
the general assembly having the oppor-
tunity for due consideration ofr the
Question, regardless of the expense.

Messrs. Ktner & Sp-alding declared in
their r«pl> to the governor, agreeing
to withhold demand for the charter un-
til the legislature meets, ̂ that the in-
terests which rhev represent have ev-
ery confidence in the spirit of Justice
which abides in the state of Georgia,
and that the\ do not, a,boi e ail things,
desire to be placed in the position of
attempting to take ad\ antasre of the
state m any particular.

Governor Slaton's negotiations with
the attorneva of the petitioning railroad
were by means of personal Interviews,
the nature of which are set forth in
the following letter to the governor, i
which letter B expresses also the wil-
lingness of the railroad to wait upon
the legislature:

Letter to the Governors [
' Hon John M. Slaton, Executive Of- J

fi.ce. *tate Capitol. Atlanta. Ga_—I;ear ]
Sir. We hat-e had under considera- i
tion the request made by you* in the,
personal interview with a member of 1
our firm, that we would not Insist on j
the issuance of a certificate of Inoor- j
poration Of the North Georgia Mineral
railway until after the general assexn-
blv of Georgia, had met in regular ses- l
sion in tne summer of 1915. I

'In this connection we have also had '
under consideration*, your statement i
that you were being asked to call an
extra session of the legislature to Seal
with the question, on the ground that

Continued on Page Nine. {

PHCIt£SS 3? WeSTMinT.fiS

The Belgian regiments all use car-
rier pigeons when marching. The
pigeons are carried in wicker cages.

as show'n in the photograph When i minster has gone to the front as a.
i released they will take messages back Red Cross nurse. She is shown here
to their homes The Duchess of West- I with her favorite wolfhound.

"RAG-TIME" TUNES

TO OLD-TIME HYMNS

OPPOSED BY BISHOP

petroit. Mich, October letting
the old-time hymns to tunes that savor
of the modern music hall, or of "Yan-
kee Doodle," was deplored by Bishop
Edward W. Osborne, of Springfield. Ill,
at a meeting here today of the synod
of the Fifth Province of the Protestant
Episcopal church in the United States
Bishop Osborne's remarks were made .
during a debate on the adoption of
the report of a committee appointed
to prepare the publication of an inex-
pensive selection of Sunday school j
hymns. i

"I want to be assured that none of I
these hymns will have Irreverent *
tunes," aaid Bishop Osborne. "I no-
tice that 'Jerusalem the Golden* is
amo'ng the hymns listed. I have heard
that hymn sung* to a tune that is most
Irreverent, thai sounded like TTankee
Doodle.' The latter Is all ne;ht in its
place, but its place is not in the Church
of God."

It was explained that most of hymns
had been authorized bv more than fifty
years of use in the church and the
report was adopted.

Appeal Made by Leo Frank
For New Trial Turned Down

By Georgia Supreme Court

The enormous number of
intelligent readers, their con-
fidence In The Constitution
and their ability to buy, is
what elves The Constitution
Want Ads their pulling power.

Based on results. The Con-
stitution Want Ads, are tar
and away the beat obtainable.

If your bookkeeper leaves
or you contemplate trying a
new boarding place or have
any other "want" to be filled,
try Constitution "Want Ads "
You'll not be disappointed in
results.

TELEPHONE
MAIN 5000

ATLANTA 5001

GRAND JURY PROBE
OFVTOUGHT

Chief Beavers Will Ask

That Mayor's Charges of

Police Graft Be Thorough-

ly Investigated.

That an insistent demand will be
made by city and county officials
upbn the Fulton grrand jury to Investi-
gate the charges of Mayor James G.
Woodward that graft and corruption
exists In the police department as a
result of Chief Beavers' sweeping vice
crusade, is the report in city hall and
courthouse circles.

The grand Jury, of which W. "Woods
White is foreman, is now In session,
although under adjournment at pres-
ent. Chief Beavers has stated that he
will welcome a probe of the Jury or
any other investigating body> intimat-
ing in an interview yesterday after-
noon that he would urge such action
In order to clear his deDsrtinent of the
mas or's accusation.

The agitation created in the ex-
ecutive session of the board of police
commissioners Tuesday night, which
practically reopened the vice question
that had lain dormant so Jong, has
created a furore. It was rumored
around pol3ce headquarters that Chief
Beavers, as a result, was planning to
reinforce the historical plain clothes
'Vice squad," with which weapon he
waged such a relentless war in his
campaign two years ago, and again

Continued on Page Four.

With All Justices Concur-

ring, Highest Court Trib-

unal Hands Down Opinion
Denying Motion Based on

Newly Discovered Grounds

T^eo M. Frank, convicted of the mur-
der of Mary Phaaram, yesterday lost
another point in his fight for liberty
when the supreme court handed down
an opinion denying his motion for a
new trial on the ground of newly-dis-
covered evidence.

Frank's last stand-in the courts will
be based on the motion to set aside
the verdict on constitutional grounds.
This motion was carried to the su-
preme court several months ago at the
same time the extraordinary motion
was made. It will be argued before
the supreme Justices October 26.

This is the second time the supreme
court has refused to interfere in
the Frank case. The first motion
carried befote that tribunal was that
for a new trial founded on the plea
that Frank's trial had been miscon-
ducted and wa-s influenced by mob
element.

I.ant Stand In Court,
The motion before the supreme

court, based on constitutional grounds,
was presented by John Lt Tye, of the
law firm of Tye, Peoples & Jordan. It
was carried before Judge Ben Hill,
of the criminal division of superior
court, for a hearing- Solicitor Dorsey,
instead of fighting the motion directly,
filed a demurrer in rebuttal.

Judge HIH upheld the demurrer, per-

Continaed on Last Page. ^

WILLHELPRAISE
$150,000,000 FUND

At Meeting of Bankers Held

Yesterday Cotton Loan

Fund Is Approvedv and Im-

mediate Action Is Recom-

mended.

COMMITTEE PLANS
TO RAISE $10,000,000

Meeting Is Attended by

Nearly 100 of the Most

Prominent Bankers of the

State, J\ll of Whom Ap-

prove.

Georgia has joined the ?150,000,j>00
cotton loan fund, and is among" the
first of the eleven cotton states to ex-
press her approval of it.

The Atlanta Clearing House associa-
tion. the Georgia, Bankers' association,
the Georgia branch, of the National
Currency association, at their Joint
meeting yesterday, unanimously ex-
pressed their approval of the $150,-
000,000 cotton loan fund to be loaned
In the south on ootton. They recom-.
mended immediate action on the same,
and appointed a joint committee from
the Atlanta Clearing: House association
and the- Georgia Bankers' association
to formulate a plan for Braising: sitb-

^<Jet»rgla'a <tuota ? 9, 8 60,000 and Atlanta's
quota $8,BQO.OOO.

This Important committee, headed by
A, P. Coles, ot the Central Banfc and
Trust corporation. Includes J. W, Eng-

, Fourth National bank; Peel,

Distinct Gain Is Claimed
For Anglo-French Forces
Against German Advance

Invaders Will Probably Occupy Ostend, But
They Will Be Desperately Resisted in At-
tempting to Extend Their Lines to Northern
French Ports—British Troops Were Promi-
nent in Fighting Which Resulted in Throwing
Back German Right—Russians Have Pushed
Back the Germans From Warsaw—Turkey
and Portugal Preparing to Enter the War.

London, October 14.—The official press bureau tonight issued
the following statement:

"British troops have been engaged with the enemy towards the
left of the allied line (in France), with the result that the Germans
have been pressed back slightly on their flank,

"The nature of the counter in which the fighting has been con-
ducted, being a mining center, makes rapid progress difficult."

Germans Foiled in Attempt
Turn Allied Left WingTo

..- „ London, October 14.—While it fully is expected the Germans~/.—~
will reach Ostend And other ports in the northwest of Belgium, if
they have not done so already, they will meet a stubborn resistance
in their attempt to extend ^the right wing of their main army

Me- through Pas de Calais to the French northern ports. In fact, they
Cord* Third National bank; Benjamin
Sims,. Fulton National ibank, and G. R.
Oonov-an, Atlanta National bank, rep-
res»ntJiVg the Atlanta clearing house,
and tthe executive council of the Geor-
gia Bankers' association representing-
that organization. I* G. Council chair-
man.

The F|an Ajtreed Upon.
According: to tha plan formulated

by the committee, meeting yesterday
afternoon at 3 o'clock, Georgia's quota
of the syndicate will be raised through
each bank in the state subscribing: an
amount in proportion to Its capital,
surplus and deposits, and the Georgia
Bankers '•association6 will uee Its ma-
chinery to perfect necessary arrange-
ments, v

The resolutions indorsing: the cotton
loan fund followed due consideration
of the 'proposition. There were sev-
enty-three bankers present, these rep-
resenting the leading 'banks in every
section of the state, coming in response
to the call made upon them by the
Georgia Bankers' association, the Geor-
gia Currency association and the At-
lanta Clearing: House association, after
representatives of the three organiza-
tions had met in Atlanta last Saturday
to consider the plan.

L. G. Council, president of the Geor-
gia Bankers' association, presided over
the meeting yesterday The purpose
of the meeting -was set forth by Jo-
seph McCord, vice president of the
.Third National bank. The cotton loam
fund, as formulated by Festus. Wade,
of St. -Louis, approved by the secretary
of the treasury and finally approved
and acted upon by a group of the lead-

bankers of the country, appointeding
bv Secretary McAdoo, -was explained
by A. P. Coles.

Mr. Coles, while recommending the
plan, believed that there were certain
details which should be clearly under-
stood before the underwriting of the
syndicate should be undertaken by
Georgia, and he called upon Edward
Robertson, of Columbia. S. C.. a mem-
ber of tttie committee appointed by Mr.
McAdoo to confer with Mr. Wade the
originator of the plan, to give the In-
formation.

Mr. Robertson suggested rather than
reiterate the statements already made
by Mr. Colea, which covered the pur-
poses of the plan and Its meaning, that
questions be asked and the details thus
explained In full.

Detail Information.
To Mr Coles' questions the following

detail information was given:
1. If Georgia raises her quota of

59,860,000. she will be entitled to loan-

have fallen back in this region in the face of the allies' offensive.

STRICKEN BY PANIC,
60,000 PEOPLE M

Scene at Ostend, Where the
Refugees Have Gathered

From Ravaged Belgium,

Almost Beggar Description

GERMAN TAUBE HOVERS

OVER HARBOR OF OSTEND

Refugees Fleeing as Fast as
Ships Can Be Provided.

Big Force of Germans in

20 Miles of Ostend.

Ostend. October 14.— (Via London,
October 15, JB:10 a. m )— Ostend's fate
hangs In the balance. The govern-
ment has left. King Albert and the
main military headquarters went Tues-
day and 00,000 panic-stricken people
await action by the Germans, who are
known to have a large force within
twenty miles of the city. ,

The inhabitants are fleeing1 as fast
aa ships can he provided to carry them
to England. Hospitals were emptied
today and the docks were lined with
Injured soldiers. Hundreds were car-
ried on litters, while tnose less severe-
ly wounded hobbled on canes and
crutches supported by Red Cross
nurses, doctors, nuns and priests. v

The -wounded were given preference

able funds from the syndlcate'^'ap- °" tne tT^nB™rtS',,f"^'^ t^^tproximately $30,000000 I beleagured city, while 25,000 struggling
— 'people were massed upon tile docks

and terminals attempting to find2. The subscribing banks In Geor-
gia have the first rlghjt to the loanable
funds.

3. In case subscribing bank does
not desire its entire quota from the
loanable fund, the subscribing bank
will have the right to indicate to- whom
Its quota could be loaned.

-4. In the loans made to bai
syndicate -will rely entirely ,_..
banks taking- the loan to supply the
proper warehouse receipts and insur-
ance policies; tihe borrowing bank liable
to syndicate for ultimate payment of
paper, naturally seeing that warehouse
and Insurance papers are In order

5. For the convenience of borrowing
banks, the syndicate wtll have a~encv

places on the refugee ships
Taabe Causes Terror.

A German Taube Hew over the har-
bor and struck terror to those below.
many of whom had come here /rom
Antwerp, and who feared the aero-

nks the I P^ne might drop bombs on the docks
on rh« and the great glass sheds which cover
•Ply £e ^e join? terminals of the railways

Continued on Last Page.

and steamers.
The Belgian

docks opened
soWlers guarding tne

o fire on the aeroplane
and the fuailade lasted ten minutes.
This created . still greater consterna-
tion among the thousands of ^wotnen
awl children, many of whom had sat

Continued on Page Tu>o.

A few days ago German cavalry
were fighting as far west as Haze-
brouck and Cassel, but today, accord-
ing to the French official communica-
tion issued late today, the front of
this battle extends from La Bassee
through Estaires to Bailleul on tha
Belgian frontier, while across the
border the allies have occupied Ypres.
DISTINCT GAIN
FOR THE ALLIES.

This is a distinct gain for the allies
and shows that the German attempt
to work around their left has failed,
the German right being hent back
toward Lille and Courtrai, both of
which places the invaders hold with
strong forces.

It is here the heavy blows, which
both sides hope will bring about a
decisive result in the long-drawn-out
*attle, will be struck. It is for this
reason that the Germans will be able
to make their way to Osteud, although
even there some troops have been left
to inflict what damage they can before
joining the larger body further south.

The censorship has prohibited any
mention of the operations to the north.
of Arras, which probably is respon-
sible for the belief that the allies hava
prepared what one military critic de-
clares is "a smashing blow, which will

Weather Prophecy
LOCAL RAINS \

— I.ooal ralna
partly cloudy.

Report.

Thursday*

BOLowest temperature
Highest temperature ........... -
Mean temperature .............. . 64
Normal temperature ............. 53
Rainfall In past 24 hours, inches (I
Excess since Srst of month, inches I 75
Deficiency since January 1, inches 12 6'J

From Vnrlonft statti
STATIONS

and State of I Temperature I
WEATHER, i 7 P m I High. [Inch."

Atlanta, clear. .
Birmingham, cl<ly..
Charleston, cloudy.
Chicago, rain. .
Galveston, p. oldy
Jacksonville, clear
Kansas Cit.v, cldv
Knoxville, cloudy.
Louisville, rain. . .
Memohis. cloudv. ..
Miami, p. cloudv .
Mobile, cloirdy."

68
58
74
06
64

SO
62

Montgomery. cldy..l 54
Nashville, clouds. .1 ."»6
Xew Orleans, cldy.
New York, clear. .
Raleifi-h, rain
San Francisco, p.
St. Louis, cloudy. .'
Shreveport. cloudy. I
VicXsburgr, clear. .'
T.impa, cloudv. . .'
Washington, cldy..!

66

6,S
SO
34
06
S6

69
60
76 (
56
66
S4

60
iS
68
76
58
66
58
70
84
58
60
64
86
60

.70
28
3J

.08
00

.00
16
13

.76
00
82
00
Ot
0-1
02

.00
03

.00
00

.00

.00
oo
.14

C. P.^von HERRMANN.
Section Director.
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be the more crushing: In its effect the
longer it la delayed '
FRENCH DENY
GERMAN CLAIMS.

Of the recent fighting elsewhere, the
French, communication simply says
that the operations are proceeding
normally on the left wing- as far as
the Oise, that the allies" progress in
the Berry-au-Bac region is confirmed
and that on the right wing there is
nothing new

For the first time the French gen-
eral staff takes notice of and denies

TODAY
AT

ROGERS
51

STORES
We actually reduce

the cost of living.

SAVED $4.50
Every time you purchase

150 double loaves of our
"BETTER BREAD," real
cash, no labels.
Double Loaf . 7c

Single Loaf . . 4c
We don't think labels

are worth 3c each.

KINGAN'S
The one reliable BREAK-

FAST BACON; we've tried
cheaper brands, but they
won't go with us.

Today . . 31c

KEIS
A s s o r t e d Marshmallows,
fresh from the oven

Found . . 11'C

GINGER SNAPS
Pound

NEW ARRIVALS
New Stuffed Dates.
package
IVevr Dromedary Dates,
pnclcaere
J\ew <<ciuer Kraut,
pa nail
3Vew No. S can* Saner
Xvraut
New Dill I*l<rlcle».
dozen. 15c and
New Kdnm
Checoe
Ne-w Layer Flgra,
pound
\c» Pnekase FIs*.
pound
1O14 Packed
Shrimp

lOc
lOc
5c
9c

20c
.25
Or*
^^V*

1 S*
IO

Pound best
made I9c

4lbs. . . 29C
Extra fancy large white head

4Ibs. 22c
Broken head, new, clean and
white

Van Camp's Soups .
Best Virginia Toma-

toes
No. 3vHominy . .

FIG PRESERVES
lie

Royal Scarlet Brand skin-
ned Figs, pure granulated
sugar, they are delicious.

YELLOW YAMS
Peck . . . 19c
1-2 Peck . . 1 Qc
Yes, Ma'am, they're real
Yellow Yams.

IRISH POTATOES
Peck . . . 22c
1-2 Peck . . 11 C

They are the finest Green
Mountain Irish Potatoes.

WHEN YOU GET A
PECK FROM US THEY
WEIGH 15 LBS.

We won't say what others
give.

Shop at the Nearest
ROGERS Store

\

reports coming through
that the real struggle is

some claims put forth h> the Germans
It is denied that two French cavalry
divisions have been destroyed and it is
asserted, on the other hand, that avia
tors, with French cavalry, inflicted
heavy losses on the German cavalrj
It te declared also that the Germans
have not come into touch with the
fortress of Verdun and that attempts
to do HO have failed, while in their
effort to cross the Meuse at St Mihiel.
they were outflanked

German
Home saj
Just beginning and that. If necessary,
5,000,000 men can be called upon for
compulsory service, while many vol-
unteers also are available
RUSSIANS FACE
GREAT BATTLE.

Vienna makes the claim that the
Russians have evacuated rLemberg;
while the Russians yesterday denied a
similar report that they had given up
the siege of Frzemysl It -would not
surprise military men if the Russians
withdrew from Galicla to concentrate
all their forces for the supreme strug-
gle which with the advance of the
Austro-Hungarlan armies into Poland,
is now upon them along the Vistula
from south of Warsaw to their south
ern boundary

Nothing has come through concern-
ing the battle on the East Prussian
frontier but the activity of the Ger-
man fleet in the Baltic and Gulf of
Finland may presage the arrival of
German reinforcements which it was
reported some days ago were being
embarked at German Baltic ports,

A German squadron, the flagship of
which is flying the flag of Prince
Henry of Prussia, has been cruising in
the \icmitj of Aland island, and only
a day or two a>go the Russian cruiser
Pallada was torpedoed by German eub
marines, two of which were lost The
presence of the German ships prob-
ably would prevent the Russian war-

STRICKEN BY PANIC,
60,000 PEOPLE WAIT

ships from co,mlnr out to Interfere
with transports, should there be any
about
TURKEY TO FIGHT;
ALSO PORTUGAL

There was every indication tocK\ I —
that Turkey and Portugal would be for three days on the cement floor of
SK?ed"^atrhonWSrernfa°nrytUS1wal?e *. ̂ t^l»l .h-JU. th«> nerves

n5>r^'La?iro1nero£
nhehrefd

0
ar^sbU

W
t
Il

i} 11^ ^sS^S^SfcS*^ all sides by

Continued From Page One.

land, and thousands were still gath-
ered miserably on the doclcs when the
last relief ship left late today. No
steamers leave Ostend at night be-
cause of the danger from mines Still
the crowds remained on the piers |
awaiting the dawn and more ships

Even the refugees who managed to-
w t t e a a n i e «"* W* ™ t he crowded transits
small difficultTes with the Germans In were not relieved of the terrible strain
Africa. A short time ago a German ( under which they have been laboring.
officer suspecting that the Portuguese j or the watchful Taube flew over the {

dered tomorrow a.nd martial law has
been declared in Portuguese Congo

Portugal has an alliance with. Great
Britain, but this is purely a defensive
one, and was negotiated for the pro-
tection of Portugal and not with the
idea that Portugal ever should be
called on to come to the assistance
of Great Britain However, the sym-
pathy of that country is known to be
with the allies, and she has had "

VIOLENTLY ILL
And Also Some Members
of the Faculty—Ptomaine
Poisoning Believed to Be
Trouble.

I howe\er, as one had on pr days,
The former German cruisers Goeben when civil and military hospitals were

and Brealau. which sought refuge In ' B0 narrowly missed by exploding shells i
Turkish waters when driven out of t_ t tn Beleians charged that the .
^nS

dSE58Sn
1£rthti ISSS-fiSS . S^»' w ̂ a'mln. at'th. hospltala

for the Involvement of Turkey Al- Nightmare «o People. |
thought. these ships ostensibly -were L ; h nightmare to the
c?14dt<anaUm^ned ^y3Gernfarn3°andireSIder1ta of Ostend, and the thousands
have been cruising off the Rumanian of refugees fleeing before the German
and Bulgarian coasts of the Black sea, j invasion "Wounded soldiers weie

possible^^^ _ , ~^ The allies are said to have been
(general Botha, premier of the Union ' obliged to withdraw toward the west

e?sa\mder his°<S>rnmand * Accordfng^to stacle to the German advance on
an official telegram from the South Ofatend
African government, the rebellion is Firing in the direction of Ghent was
not so sei ious as was feared It ia ^eard plainly in Ostend Monday and

ssjry.he.̂ S"^£.:$ ~ ™«.„?"'»"'--«:?.• ^ssexceed n c u n g erman,
that, as the Dutch farmers are flook
ing to General Botha a standard, Ma-
ritz is not likelj to receive any large
acquisitions

Futile Efforts by the Germans
Breach Lines of the AlliesTo

Paris, October 15—.(12 01 a m )—The
exact positions of the bulk of the allied
armies are being kept strictlj secret
but H is believed that the forces In
France and Belgium have joined since
the fall of Antwerp

The German cavalry around Haxe-
brouch, France which masked a move
ment of the Infantry suffered a rude
check from the allies before the battle
at Ypres because the Germans were
unaible to operate freely In masses ow
ing to the nature of the ground They
were virtually at the -mercy of the
allied infantry and artillery

Lively street ftgihting occurred In
Haz-ebrouch, on which place the Ger-
mans had made a daring raid At

' Arras the town hall was burned during
a bombardment.

The section where enco-uriters are se-
% erest has changed suddenlv from
Ro> e to Lasslgny, Where the Ger-
mans tried to make a breach through
the allied lines The battle however,
still Is progressing- about Roye which
has been taken and retaken at least
twelve times

The official communication issued to-
night by the war office aays

The reports received tonight, whi-ch
are In verv general terms indicate no
Important modification in the situa-
tion '

Operations Developing
During the afternoon the folio-wing

etatement was "ssued by the -war office
In the Belgian field of operations

there were some encounters during the
night of October 12 13 and during the

! da> of ^3th in the region around
I Ghent English and French troops have
1 occupied ~lpres

"First—On our left wing, as far as
1 the E>ise, the operations aro develop-
ing normally

' Second—On our right wing there 1*
nothing new

Whilu It ie not our custom to reply
to the inaccuracies of the German

I press it seems to us proper to de-
i nounce the false news published in
I certain German newspapers concern-
I Ing the pretended destruction of two
I divisions of French cavalry mt-'~ --
formation Is absolutely erronei

' The truth Is that certain forces of
French and German cavalrj, with sup-
ports have been engaged for ae\ eral
das s along the front at La Bassee,
Estaires and Bailleul The German
cavalry made a slight advance between
the canal of La Bassee and the Lys,

This
ous

SHE DARKENED HER
GRAY HAIR

A Kansas Cily lady Barkened Hep
Gray Hair and Stimulated Its

Growth by a Simple
Home Process.

She Tells How She Did It.

A ^ ell known resident of Kansas
City Mo who darkened her graj hair
bj a simple home process made the

ing statement Any lad> or
gentlemin can darken their gray or

but they were obliged to draw back
In the territory north of the Lys

"The losses sustained by the German

were at the siege of Antwerp blanched
as thej listened to the bombardment
and Increased the fear among the resi-
dents of Obtend by describing the iior-
rors attending the fall of that fort-

Most of the business houses In Os-
tend closed yesterday and professional
men. merchants and hotelkee-pers join-
ed the throng that dared not leave the
•water front for fear of losing places
in ttfe ever growing line of men, wom-
en and children clamoring- for a chanco
to escape _

All taxlcabs and cab horses In Os-
tend were taken by the armj long ago,
so there was little means of transpor-
tation Tne tram cars were comman-
deered by the troops, and civilians hadme iosses sustainea uy me \JBIIH«.II ,,»"•— .r-7 * *.t£n T-VIB hnr*>in nearcavalry are assuredly aa perceptible Ittle ohance to ride The hotels "««

as our ow n One of the •German divis-
ions suffered particularly because It
was pursued during one entire day by
our aviators, who did not cease to
throw bombs down upon the German
troops

Verdun Wot Invested.
'Another case is the fact that the

Germans announce they are undertak-
ing the investment of Verdun In this

the quay which remained open, were
crowded with refugees who had money
and who begged for the opportunity
to rent even a chair Tuesday nig-ht
brought insistent reports that the Ger-
mans would enter Ostend Wednesday
at dafwn, with the result that few slept.

Alive With Belgians,
At daybreak every street of Ostend
as alive with Belgians making their

instance also to learn the truth, it is | -way to the water front. Hundreds of
sufficient to refer to the situation as fishermen took their families and

• " " ' '— ' friends away in their small boats,
wihich sailed out of the shipping basln
in a steady stream, loaded down with
frightened women and children carry-
ing their personal effects wrapped in
table cloths and blankets

Failure of the Germans to arrive at
daybreak afforded only a slight relief
to the anxious crowds Rumors -were
current that German cavalry was lesa
than twenty miles away and the ap-

set forth on several different occasions
in the > rench official communications

"The Uermans have not succeeded
up to the present time, in hurling
themselves against the fortified po-
sition of Verdun They ha\ e, how
ever made two futile efforts to en-
velope at a considerable distance, the
French forces operating around Ver-
dun One of these efforts was char-
acterized

German battalions had been
lated In this engagement

"The other enveloping mo% eraent
on the part of the Germans, undertak-
ing in much greater numerical
strength was directed toward crossing;
the

ngth
Meuse in the region of St. Mihiel

If the Germans succeeded in reaching
this river on the front between Malaey
and Ctoauvoncourt, all their efforts to
advance further resulted In failure
These German forces found themselves
caught on the flank b> detachments
of our troopa which advanced from
the south to the north through the
southern section of the helg-hts of the
Meuse and through the southern sec-
ion of the Woavre district."

Sharp Fighting on Allied
Paris, October 14—The left wing of

the allies, where the French and
British have taken the offensive at
certain points, is expected to be the
scene of sharp fighting

The German occupation of Lille, It
Is believed, will be of short dura-
tion Actions in this vicinity previ-
ously had been principally cavalry en-
gagements, but the Frenchr official
communication now speaks of "our
forces in general in referring to the
troops around Lille, Indicating that
the allied infantry also has pushed
forward The German army corps
which has occupied Lille evidently is
part of the force released from service
in Belgium

Having failed In their attacks at
Arra«
Tracy,

•Ubert Ro> e Lassignyand
.. Lemont, there was much

speculation, on the result of the next
effort of the Germans The allies
hoped not only to keep their line In-
tact, but to make some progress, as it
Is reported they did vesterday

FRENCH TROOPS HARDIER
THAN GERMAN SOLDIERS
Bordeaux. October 14 —The powers

of resistance of fatigue of the French
soldiers is 6 per cent greater than
that of the German soldiers declares
Dr Philip TIssie, a-n eminent physi-
cian who made observations of 151
French and 256 German wounded in
the Pau hospital The observations
were made with Pachon s oscil lfmetei
which shows the effect of fatigue on
the blood circulation

GERMANS TO~BESIEGE
FORTRESS OF BELFORT

London October 14 —A Copenhagen
dispatch to the Central News says

' According to a Berlin dispatch re-
ceived here the Germans are preparing

, , to liv siege upon Belfort with as large
faded hair stimulate its growth and a f f , ce as possible Almost the entire

lake it soft and glossy v, ith this sim- | c iv i l population has left the clti

The" "crowds mass about tne gang-
ways of the vessels, making tihe work
of embarkins the refugees more dif-
ficult, Women and children are tram-
pled in the staanpede, aa of frightened
animals, at every rumor Bundles o£
clothes, trunks and bags are stacked
everywhere in confusion, preventing
the free movements of the crowds

"Wc-men and children first" ia the
announcement the ship officers make
In Flemish and French as the Bang-
ways are lowered This rule (has been
enforced for several days, but with the
greatest effort, women cling to their
husbands and other male relatives, de-
fiantly blocking the gang-ways

"It'» All We Have Lett."
All attempts to persuade the ref-

ugees to drop their bundles and hasten
aboard the fboatg are unavailing It s
all we have leflt, was the reply of an
aged and infirm woman, staggrering
under heavy luggage

Ostend today is amazingly unltfce the
*-.. „ -eigiuir ——»•

pie recipe which thev can mix at home
To half pint of water add 1 oz of
bay rum 1 small box. of Barbo Com-
pound and i-» oz of glycerine These
ingredients can be purchased at any
drug store at very little cost. Apply
to the hair every other day until the
gra> hiir is darkened sufficient!}, then
everv tw o weeks This mixture re
liev es scalp troubles and is excellent
for dandruff and falling hair It does
not stain the scalp, is not sticky or
greas> and does not rujj off
make a gray haired person look 10 to
20 years vounger '

Belfort Is an a.lm.ost impregnable
fortress in France just across the
Alsatian border opposite Muelhausen
In the
stood

Franco Prussian war it with-
iege for more th«.n thre*e.

months The town has a population
of 26 000

LOCKJAW ANTITOXIN
FOR MEN IN TRENCHES

Philadelphia, October 14 — An order
for 6,000 packages of locKjaw anti-,
toxin for the French and English

Hay Atlantic City of Belgium which
formerly attracted most of the *rasn-
lonaible pleasure-seekers of the world
The sttiu tiers are closed on the
great hotels facing the spjtendid
bathing beaclti Rich and (poor alike,
residents of Ostend and refugees
of all classes from the interior of Bel-
gium are huddled together For days
the food of women and children has
been bread and coffee provided by com-
mittees which are attempting to keep
down the hunger of the people in spite
of the fact that all ordinary activities
have been suspended Now even brea.d
Is becoming very scarce The relief
boats to Folkstone are so crowded and
hurried tlhat they ha^ e little time to
consider Che question Of meals and fre-
quently they aie unable to offer even
a cold lunch, to the refugees crowded
Into everj available Inch of deck apace

Marked attention Is shown the
wounded soldiers bi tihe refugees, who
gather about the litters on the decks
and on shupboard offering cigarettes,
chocolate and any other delicacy wihich
tihe almost emptj lunch baskets afford
Many of the soldiers speak only Flem-
ish while their nurses know onlv Eng-
lish or French and must rely on ref-
ugees who understand all three Ian
guages to make know n the wants of
the sufferers Little children often
bridge the language ohasm and with
rare s>mpathy assist the nurses

Uniform*! In Tatters.
Belgian, English and French sol-

diers alike have endured such hard-
ships during the recent campaign that
the uniforms of the wounded soldiers
are In tatteis This is especially true
o-f the Belgians, whose once bright red
and blue uniforms are now faded and
in shreds—as unkempt in appearance
as their unshaven faces

My poor Belgian boj s have such
disreputable looking uniforms w hen
they come to me a Red Cross eur I
geon remarked, that I try to get l

some aort of civilian clothes for them i
to tone them up Of course we can ,
not get new uniforms now, but the
poor chaps are disheartened enough !
by their injuries without having to I •
hobble about In rags. * t " "

The same surgeon said the entire {
Belgian army should ha\e six weeks
respite to recover from the shock of
its constant service under unprece-
dented hardships.

Macon, Ga., October 15—Thirty stu-
dents and part of the Mercer universi-
ty faculty. Including Coach Robins, of
Tupelo, Miss, became violently 111
shortly after 1 o'clock this (Thurs-
day) morning, and are believed to be
suffering from ptomaine poisoning

Five physicians and the city bacte-
riologist were called to the Mercer dor-
mitory to attend the students and are
still at work upon them Nearjy every
member of the football team, which
was to meet Kings collegej of Bristol,
Tenn, this (Thursday) afternoon Is 111

Professor J F Sellers, dean of the
faculty, a:nd Dr Struby, dean of the
school of pharmacy, who dined with
the students at the dormitory Wednes*
day night, are also found to be seri-
ously ill at their homes

DRAMATIC AIR DUEL
BETWEEN eOPLAJS

French Airship Outmaneuvers
the German, and Latter Is

Brought Down.

Paris, October 14 —The activity of
German aeroplanes over Paris has
brought up a general discussion of
their value in warfare and a recital of
thrilling aerial duels between French
and German machines One French
corps commander is quoted as saying
a single aeroplane is Q.S valuable as a
division of cavalrj Aeroplanes are of
the greatest service in preventing sur-
prises and few important movements
of troops ihave been made which, have
not been promptly reported by aerial
scouts *e£ore their completion.

A daring encounter took place re-
cently between a German monoplane
and a French biplane north of the
river Olse, The German machine was
seen sailing over Che French lines Just
"before a strong detacthmenit of troops
was to start on a movement to the
north For the success of this maneuv-
er It was vital that this sentry of the
air he removed and a French biplane
undertook the task

The French machine rose from the
arround and rapddly grained an altitude
greater than that of the Germans In
a daring drive in whlcih he braved a
heavy fire from the French, lines the
German descended to a height of 1,000
yards and, skilfully avoiding the
French machine, started to drive fo^
the German lines The Frenchman
seemed to h=ave an advantage In apeed,
not oCten the case in aeroplane en*-
counters in this war For a wiiile Who
German kept out of reacfh, but the bi-
plane, continuing Its flight at consider-
able height, finally attained an advan-
tageous n)osttlon

Then there could be heard the quick
and sharp reports of a machine gun on
the French flier The monoplano
floated for a few moments as if the
pilot had lost control and tihen, flutter
Ing like a wounded bird on the wing,
the machine started an oblique flight
downward, wfciah ended In it crashing
to the earth

GEM TROUBLE
'Unwarranted Pro-German Ut-
terances" May Cost Harvard

$10,000,000.

Cambridge, Mass October 14—Hug^o
Munsterberg, professor of psychology
at Harvard university, tonight said he
had offered his resignation to Presi-
dent Lowell

This action Is tihe result of a letter
sent by Major Clarence "5V iener of
London to the overseers of the college
to the effect that he would change a
will by whidh Har\ard would receive
$10,000,000 unless Professor Munster-
berg were dismissed from the faculty

"Unwarranted pro-German utter
ances' to> the famous psychologist in
connection with the war were given b>
Major "Wiener as the reason for his a*
t^ltude

The Harvard corporation is expected
to take up Major "Wiener s letter and
Professor Mun-sterberff's resignation
ne^-t w eelc

Major Wiener, a member of the class
of 1900 at Harvard, is the proprietor of
the "Wiener Newb agenc> Stiand, Lon-
don England He was born in Phlla
delp-hia In 1878 He attended Harvard
oile year Coins' to Cuba In 1S97 Dur
ins the next jear he was on the staff
of General Frederick D Grant in Porto
Rico In 1899 he -went to South Africa
as a war correspondent Subsequently
he saw stirring service there and or-
ganized a band of scouts He was
e;ght times wounded in South Africa.
Major "Wiener has been reputed to be
Immensely wealthy

. M. C.'A. DEPARTMENT
FOR BOYS OPENS TODAY

Hovr to Give Quinine to Children.
FEBRILINB is the trade-mark name
prlven to an improved Quinine It is a
Tasteless Syrup pleasant to take and
does not disturb the stomach. Children
take it and never know it Is Quinine
Mso especially adapted to adults who
cannot take ordinary Quinine Does
not nauseate nor cause nervousness
nor ringing in the head Try it the
next time you need Quinine for anv
purpose Aslc for 2-ounce original
package The name PEBRILINB is
blown in bottle 25 cents

The following program has been
arranged for the official opening of
the boys department of the Y M. C A.
Thursday members only, 4 until 6
o clock. Friday, 4 until 6 o clock,
faculty members and students o-f the
various high and preparatory schools
for girls and senior and junior classes
for the high and preparatory schools
for boys

Saturday, 9 until 11 o'clock, sopho-
more and freshman classes of high and
preparatory -schools for boys 7 30 un
til 9 30 o'clock at nigrht employed
boys under 19, Mondaj 4 until 6
o clock, teachers and boys under 12 at
the north side and west side grammar
schools 8 until 9 80 o clock at night
Boys' club Tuesday, 4 until 6 o clock,
teachers and boys over 12 of the south
side and east side grammar schools
8 until 10 o'clock open house to sub
Bcnbers to building fund members and
their friends and all persons interested
in voungr men and boys

Organize ""Vewsboys* dab.
A newsboys' club was organized In

the Y M. C A last night with fort j
members The newspapers v. ere
represented by ten boys each and the
telegraph companies by five Officers
and leaders were selected and the or-
ganization, of the club perfected

Modern equipment has been pro-
vided for the boys of the city in the
Y M C A They have heen allotted
an entire wing of the building, kn,own
as the bovs ibullding, and are supplied
with shower baths, gymnasium, swim
ming pool and lockers

RHE1MS COURT OPENS
UNDER HAIL OF SHELLS

London October 14 —A dispatch to
the Exchange Telegraph from Paris
say a

The Temps describes the reo-penlns
of the Rhelms law courts under a ihs-11
of shells and says that the public at-
torney s opening address was almost
inaudible* owing1 to the deafening thun-
ddr of the guns

—IL •JU nan

'T'HAR'S two places
A whar you can

always find sym-
pathy—in the dic-
tionary an* in a
pipe o' VELVET.

For there's solid solace in that aged-
in - the - -wood mellowness -which
changes Kentucky's Barley de Luxe
into VELVET, The Smoothest
Smoking Tobacco. lOc tins and
5c metal-lined bags.

THURSDAY
=AT=

WOODALL'S
3 Ibs. best
Head Rice . . .
24 lt>3.
Purity Flour . ,

Wesson's
Cooking Oil . .

Fancy Lemona,
dozen

Best small
Sweet Corn, can
Best Creamery
Butter, Ib. . . .
50-cent
Brooms . . . . .

25c
89c
27c
7!c

12c
32c
39c

WE DELIVER
Phone Ivy 7629, 7630.

815 PEACHTREE STREET

y
authorities propose to inoculate the
soldiers before they are allowed to go
in the trenches

The order is one of the largest ever
placed in this country for lockjaw

I antitoxin and it "will take fro>m six
to eight months to manufacture it

Recandlcd Guaranteed Country

No Limit;
Discount

to
001- Dialers

Are you still paying 3Oc and 55c?

Bright Large Lemons, On. So
Extra Nice Cranberries, Qt. 5c

25! SUGAR 1-1§

Startled by Eltery Report*
Every report startled the fusiti-ves,

who were ready to believe that the
expected raid of the Germans had be-
gun A Red Cross -doctor provided
\\ ith a motor ambulance and assisted
bj Boy Scouts, has been working
without cessation on the docks caring
for the sick and exhausted. Constant
calls are made for attendance upon
women who faint through sheer ex-
haustion or fright Frequently hjateria
seizes some wo-man and at once
spreads, especially among- the older
women, who believe that the arrival
of the Germans %ould mean the end
of themselves and their families

Among the wounded Belgians were
a number of good singers, who re-
lieved the strain of the situation
Tuesday night with folk songs in
which a great chorus Joined One
5 oung chap whose knee was badly
wounded in a recent engagement,
proved an excellent yodler and amused
the sleepiest, crowd which gathered
about his litter with Tyrolean airs that
called forth great applause in marked
contrast to the wails and meanings of
the nerve-wracked women

CASH6RO. CO. 37 S. Broad

TYPHUS IS REPORTED
IN THE GERMAN LINES

London. October 15—(3 a. m)—Ty-
pfcus has broken out in the German
lines particularly north of Soissons, '
says a dJspatck from Paris to the Ex-
change Telegraph company The
French are taking the utmost precau-
tions to prevent the disease spreading
to their ranks The troops already
feavft, beea vaccinated twice."

Does The American Public
Prefer "Shoddy"?

A leading Trade Journal is making inquiries
into the large sale of imitation silk socks,
mostly made of wood fibre, at 25c a pair.
"Does the public want 'imitation looks'
rather than something genuine, or is it the
fault of manufacturers whose product is
only made to sell?"
We believe the public buys this hosiery
under the impression that it is getting the
real thing. Wearers who want to be sure
of the real thing should Ipecify W5ESEME
Pure Silk at 50c or NQFSEME Silk-Lisle
at 25c. There is no better hosiery at the
price made or sold.

NCRSEME has 4-pIy cable-twist heels and toes.
For men, women and children. Direct from
mill to leading dealers.

Made In America

PURE
SILK. N5ESEME

PERFECT-PROCESS

SILK-
LISLE
25?

Pure Food Groceries
Have them charged on your

dry goods account. Fast dellv
erles Phones' Main 1061 and
Atlanta 464, 4838

Thursday, Oct.lSth
BACON

ARMOUR'S "STAR" BREAK-
FAST BACON—1-lfa. cartons
—SLICED—

31c Pound
FLOUR

OUR OWN "HOME AID.'
24-lb. Sack

84 Cents
COFFEE

OUR OWN "HOME-AID"
F R E S H ROASTED—SPE-

CIAL BLEND—

23c Pound
IRISH POTATOES

SMOOTH, BIG COBBLERS.

lOc ft Pk.
(LIMIT ONE PECK-}

Fresh Pineapples
Everybody loves them. Nice
big ones, with the flavor—

9 Cents
3 for 25c.

CAKES
NEW KIND—4 assortments—
COCOANUT, MARSHMAL-
LOW, STRAWBERRY and
CHOCOLATE. Regular price
20c—

2 Pounds22c
BUTTER—OUR OWN "HOME-
AID"—FRESH CREAM- 3C-.
ERY—pound 03C
COFFEE—HIGH'S
SPECIAL—pound . . .
FLOUR^'WHITE CREST"—
THE KIND THAT'S MADE
FROM THE HEART OF THE
WHEAT BERRY— f\ff _
24-pound sack . . . . 9OC
EGGS—FRESH
COUNTRY—dozen . . '
CHEESE—FRESH NEW YORK
STATE—THE KIND WITH
THE BITE—ALSO OO..̂ -
MILD—pound . . . . ^OC

List for Thursday
3 g l a s s e s BEARDSLEY'S
SHREDDED
CODFISH . . . .
3 cans "FRANCO-AM" ,
POTTED BEEF .
6 Packages CHALMERS' GRAN-
ULATED
GELATINE
3 botles BULLHEAD
CATSUP
3 ppunds NAVY
BEANS
3 packages SELF R I S I N G
BUCKWHEAT
FLOUR
1-plnt bottle MAPLE
SAP SYRUP—pure
3 pound packages BEST HEAD
RICE—
uncoated . . . .
21/2 pound package
uncoated Head Rice
3 cans No. 3 PORK A N D
BEANS—tomato OE«%
sauce *Si5rO
2 cans PINEAPPLE
Chunks (1 Ib. 2 oz.)
3 cans ASSORTED
CAMPBELL'S SOUPS
3 cans MUSTARD OK**
SARDINES &W*»
3 bottles VANILLA OF
LEMON EXTRACT .

SPECIAL
WE HAVE CONTRACTED

WITH "TIP-TOP" BAKERY

F O R 1,000 "GO-CYCLES"
FOR DISTRIBUTION TO
O U R CUSTOMERS WHO

P U R C H A S E "TIP-TOP"

BREAD FROM US. WE

WILL GIVE ONE "GO-

CYCLE" FOR EACH 160
'TIPTOP" LABELS

FRESH BREAD TWICE

DAILY.

FRESH HOT ROLLS 11:30

EVERY DAY.

"EAT WITH US"
THURSDAY—BARBECUED
LAMB RICE, ASPARAGUS,
ON TOAST, HOME-MADE
MUFFINS OR ROLLS,
CHOICE TEA, COFFEE OR
MILK, CHOICE ANY PIE.
ALL FOR

35 Cents
BANANA SOUFFLE—10c.

RESTAURANT OR FOUNT
EVERYTHING HOME
COOKED HERE.

1EWSP4PERS
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BACKTfGERMANS
Battle Is Raging in Vicinity

of Warsaw Along Rivers
Vistula and San—Struggle

Last for Weeks.

Petrogrrad, October 14.—The follow-
ing official communication from the
Sreneral staff -was issued tonight:

"On the left bank of the Vistula,
fclong- the roads leading- from "Warsaw
to Ivangorod, our troops, on October
13, successfully pressed back the Ger-
man forces. One of our regiments
captured two German companies.

"Fighting continues to the south of
Przemysl.

"There are no important changes in
other fronts"

The battle is raging In the vicinity
of Warsaw along the rivers Vistula
and San to Przemysl and further_to
the south, to the rl~ver Dniester.
BATTLE IN PROGRESS
FOR THREE DAYS.

London, October 14 —The Morning

COMB SAGE TEA IN
HAIRTOJARKEN IT

Grandma Kept Her Locks
Dark, Glossy, Thick With

a Mixture of Sage Tea
and Sulphur.

The old-time mixture of Sage Tea
and Sulphur for darkening gray,
•treaked and faded hair Is grandmoth-
er's treatment, ^ and folks are again
xielrvg it to keep their hadr a good, even
color, whlon Is quite sensible, as we
are living In art age when a youthful
appearance Is of the greatest advan-
tage

Nowadays, thooigh, we don't have the
troublesome task of gathering the sage
and the mussy mixing at home All
drug stores "sell the ready-to-use prod-
uct called "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Compound" for about 50 cents a bottle
It Is very popular because nobobdy can
discover it has 'been applied. Simply
moisten yo-ur comb or a soft brush with
It and draw this through your ibair,
taking one small strand at a time, by
morning the gray hair disappears, but
what delights the ladies with Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Is that, besides beau-
tifully darkening- the hair after a few
applications. It nlsp produces that soft
lustre and appearance of abundance
which Is so attractive^ besides, pre-
vents dandruff. Itching scalp and fall-
ing hair.

Post's Petrograd correspondent. In
dispatch, dated Tuesday, says he be-
lieves a great strug-gle which, has been
going1 on tbree days between tlKe Rus-
sian and Austro-German forces along
tihe Vistula, river "in an arena other
than Jiad been expected" is the begin-
ning of a battle which probably will
last weeks.

Continuing bis discussion of the con-
flict the correspondent says:

''It is occurring on a front sixty
miles long: on ihe left bank of tlie Vis-
tula, presumably representing tlie cen-
ter of the German hosts. It may be
supposed that the Austrian remnants,
filled up -with heavy levies from the
last reserves, have succeeded in recov-
ering some semblance of an organized
army under shield of a German corps
In bhe neighborhood of Cracow and
that the Russian advance towards Cra-
cow has, during the week of silence
which, has Just passed. been with-
drawn. Meantime the Germans-on the
^East Prussian frontier are utilizing
their network of frontier railroads to
throw forces from flank to flank in an
endeavor to hold the few positions still
left untaken.

"From descriptions given of tihe war-
fare proceeding along this front it ap-
pears that neither side is anxious to
do more tnan mark time, the Russians
being content with having defeated
and thrown the Germans back on "to
their own frontiers "
LEMBERG RETAKEN
BY AUSTRIANS.

London, October 14 —In a dispatch
from The Hague the Exchange Tele-
graph correspondent says vthe Aus-
trian legatlbn at The Hague announces
that the Russians ha\e e\acuated Lem-
berg, Gallcla, after a fierce fight.

Lemberg has been in possession of
the Russians since shortly after the be-
ginning of their Galician campaign
ZEPPELIN AIRSHIP
DROPPED BY COSSACKS.

Petrograd, October 14 —(Via Lon-
don )—Cossaclcs hidden in a forest near
"Warsaw brought down a Zeppelin air-
ship by well directed fire

The crew of the Zapipelin were saved.
The ship itself, which was not serious-
1> damaged, has been Interned at
"Warsaw
RUSSIAN REPULSE
AT PRZEMYSL.

London, October 14—The following
official statement, given out In Ber-
lin, has been received here by tne
Marconi "Wireless Telegraph company.

"It was announced officially in Vien-
na yestei day that our troops a-dvanc
Ing against Przemysl. supported br
a sortie" of the gan Ison, have repulse
the encircling troops in such a way
that the enemv is now aole to maintaii
liis position only before the eastern
front of the fortress. Several military
bridges near Sounica broke down dur
Ing the retreat and many Russians
wore drowned in the San.

"Fighting east of Chyrow (Galicla.
continues Our cavalry drove back J
Cossack division In the direction o
Drohobycz Marches and fighting dur
ing the past few weeks have been
made extremely difficult on account o
the very unfavorable weather and the

£ Brotherhood of St. Andrew
Opens Annual Meeting Here

National Convention Begins
With a "Quiet Hour" Serv-
ice Conducted at the St.
Philip's Cathedral.

EVERY PART OF COUNTRY
REPRESENTED AT SESSION

Trains From New York and
the East Bring 250 Dele-
gates — Hotel Ansley Is
Headquarters for Meet.

conditions of the roads, but the capaci-
ty of our brave troops has been bril-
liantly proved

"The Stettlng Neuste Nachrichten
states that on Monday three steamers
bound from Sweden and Russia t<
England were brought into Swine-
munde by German torpedo boats whici
captured the vessels near Falsterhc
(Sweden) A vessel carrying provi-
sions for Russia and two vessels car-
rying wood from Russia to SSnglanc
also were brought into Swinemunc
by German torpedo boats Monday."

T R FallaiVpCo The Linen Store
J« A-** * CtilCU£.C V-><J. Corner Broad and Alabama

BELL P H O N E : Main 2124

End of the Week Specials at The Linen Store
Where on earth do you get all these pretty Handkerchiefs?

We are ashed that question time after time by delighted customers.

Our answer is: We have studied this business, and we are still hard
at work, learning all tlie time, finding useful items that will please you
and save you money.

See This Wonderful Close-Out Lot
For THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Choice

15c
Each

Ladles' Pure Linen Ladder Stitch Handkerchiefs,
Ladies' Wide Hern Embroidered Handkerchiefs.
Ladies' Colored Embroidered Corner Handkerchiefs.
Ladies' Genuine Irish Handwork Handkerchiefs.
Ladies' Lace Edge Embroidered Corners, were 85c.
Ladies' P ure Linen Glove size, Embroidered Corners.
Sample Lot Ladies' White or Colored Border, 25c to 35c.
Sample Men's White and Colored Border Handkerchiefs.

V Values 19c to 35c.

The Convincing Finish
of the Gentlemanly Shoe

A good shoe to put forward concludes
the genius of good dress. It senses the
fitness of things.

WINTER SHOES, however they may
shine socially, must also provide the com-
fort-giving features of warmth and protec-
tion.

Muse Shoes assure that you're well shod
as well as well dressed. Their superb quali-
ties include something more than surface
smoothness.

We sell you a great deal mpre than you
see in a pair of MUSE SHOES.

You won't be able to see it for a long
time. It will gradually dawn upon you that
you Ve '' fallen upon'" a shoe mighty slow to
wear out.

We've the best English styles to show
you—done in the best leathers.

$4, $5, S6, $7, $8 and $10

Ceo. Muse Clothing Co.

TODAY'S PROGRAM.

8 a. m.—Opening service, St. Phil-
ip's cathedral. Celebration of the
Holy (Communion. Celebrant, the
Rt. Rev. C. K. Nelson. D. D, bishop
of Atlanta.

10-10:30 a. m.—Full meeting of
the convention for prayer.

Address, '^Preparation Through
Study"—Rev. John Henry Hopkins,
D. D, rector Church of the Re-
deemer, Chicago.

10:30 a m—Organization.
Election of convention officers
Addlress of "Welcome—Rt. Rev C.

K Nelson, O. D., bishop of Atlanta.
11 15-11 55 a m.—Daily institute

The Tht ee-F-old—I. BJble classes
Conducted by Franklin H Spencer,
Chicago, district secretary. Broth-
erhood of St. Andrew

12 m-12.20 p. m.—Dally Question
Box—iHubert Carleton, D C L., gen-
eral secretary, T5rotiherhood of St.
Andrew, Boston, Mass,

12:30-1 p m.—Outside puibllc meet-
ings

2-30-3.45 p m—Sectional confer-
ences

1. For Clergy—(Edward H. Bon-
sall. president. Brotherhood of St
Andrew in United States, Philadel-
phia, F«u

2. For Chapter Officers—George
H. Randall, associate secretary,
Brotherhood of St, Andrew, Boston,
Mass.

S. For Personal Workers—J. A.
Birmingham, Toronto, Canada.

4* For Juniors—Oourtenay Barber,
second vice president. Brotherhood
of St. Andrew.

4-5.30 p. in.—General conference,
Subject, "The Parish and Men—'The
Bible —B F. Flnney, southern field
secretary, Brotherhood of St. An-
drew, iSa-vannah. Ga.; Frank "W.
Goodall, Good Shepherd chapter,
Scranton, Pa.

8 p. m —Public meeting1. All
Saints' church. "American Prob-
lems." Chairman, John Howe Pey-
ton, Nashville, Tenn, president
Nas3wille> •Chattanoogra and St. Louis
railway.

"Our Country's Need"—tFranklln
S. Edmonds, St. Matthew's chapter,
Philadelphia, Pa.

"Our Country's Opportunity"—J
H. DlllB-rd, iTJF^ ±>.. Kerw Orleans, La

10 p. m —iMeetln-gs for prayer Jn
hotels

The twenty-ninth national annual
convention of the Brotherhood of Saint
Andrew convened last night
o'clock at St. Philips' cathedral, with

"quiet hour" service, the address of
the evening being- delivered by Rev.
Floyd "W. Tomklns, S. T D, rector of
Holy Trinity church, of Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania,

Fully 400 delegates from all over
the country had arrived In the city
during "Wednesday, and these, with a
large number of outsiders, composed
one of the most brilliant audiences
ever assembled in Atlanta. Delegates
poured Into Atlanta on every train all
day Tuesday and 100 arrived on the
train from Chicago, III., Just before 8
o'clock, and these went directly from
the train to the cathedral

The train from the east, which ar-
rived at the Terminal station at 5
o'clock "Wednesday afternoon, brought
the largest number of any train—250
delegates from New York, and points
east—marching to the headquarters at
the Ansley hotel to register

During Wednesday and last night
about 450 delegates registered, and ful-
ly 150 more are expected this morning

Among the prominent delegates o£
the Brotherhood in the city are: Dr.
Hubert Caileton, of Boston, Mass., gen-
eral field secretary of the Brotherhood,
George H Randall, of Boston, associate
field secretary, G. F. Shelley, of Den-
ver, Colo, western field secretary,
Benjamin F. Finney, southern Held
secretary, Bdwa^d H. Bonsall, of
Philadelphia, president of the Brother-
hood, and Courtney Barber, second vice
president, of Chicago.

The Los Angeles. Cal., members of
the Brotherhood, with the Los Angeles
Chamber of Commerce, have sent J. R.
Coghlan, secretary of the district as-
sembly of the southern diocese of Cali-
fornia of the Brotherhood, to Invite the
convention to come to Los Angeles in
L915. The engra\ ed invitations from
Lhe Los Angeles Chamber of Commerce
.nvlte the 1915 Brotherhood delegates
to the two California expositions next
year, the San Diego and the San
Francisco

The convention will last through
;unday evening1.

National Council M«eta.

John Howe Peyton, president of the
Nash\ ille, Chattanooga and St Loui-s
railway, will preside over the meeting
tonight at the cathedral, which will
be devoted to discussion of "American
Problems," w ith such eminent speak-
ers taking part as Franklin S Ed-
wards, of Philadelphia, and Right Rev
C. E "Woodcock, bifahop of Kentucky

The national council held its ex-
ecutive meeting, at the Ansley hotel
last night and its annual report was
drawn up, -which will be submitted to
the convention Friday morning.

FRANK STANTON'S SONG
GIVEN GREAT APPLAUSE

One of the features of the bill at
the Forayth. this week is a cello and
violin rendition of "Mighty Lafc a
Rose," the famous song written b>
Frank L. Stanton, of The Constitution.
The duo opens 'the musical act of Fritz
Bruch and Sister, which la one of the
cleverest acts of Its kind ever heard at
the popular vaudeville theater. The
rendition of Stanton's song is being
invariably greeted by prolonged ap-
plause.

FEDERATED
TO OBTAIN PEACE

So Declares the Secretary
of the Federal Council of
Churches of Christ in Ad-
dress Before Disciples.

Declaring h*s belief that the problem
of universal peace could finally be
solved by means of the extension and
growth of th.6 Federal Council of
Ohurclies of Christ, Dr. H. K Carroll,
secretary of that organization, made a
stirring plea for gpreater sujpport of the
council Wednesday morning before the
closing day's session of the Disciples
of Christ

Dr Carroll's address followed the
line of that of Dr Shailer Ma-thews, of
the Unl\ersity of Chtcag-o, president of
the Federal Council, who addressed the
convention last week Dr. Carroll,
however, outlined in greater detail the
work, of the council in the past, and tihe
possibility of the organization accom-
plishing the mirage-like vision of man-
kind—universal [peace. He declared
that more church organizations are
coming Into the council every year, that
greater funds ai o being con.triburt.ed for
its work, and that Its field of opera-
tions is widening more and more with
everj world event.

The Disciples of Christ were one of
the first church bodies to join In the
Federal Council movement, and con-
tributed over $1,000 to its suapont last
year

Adopt Peace Resolutions.

At" the closing business session of
the convention, held Wednesday morn-
Ing at the Auditorium, resolutions
were adopted commending- the wisdom
of President Woodi ow Wilson in
"maintaining the peace of the nation
In relations with Mexico and tihe poise
of the people In the time of the terri-
ble upheaval in Europe The resolu-
tions also called upon Ohrlstians every-
where to "note Ghe futtliitv of preserv-
ing peace by preparedness for war "

The report of the resolutions com-
mittee, w*hlch was [presented by Gary
I* Coolc, of Indianapolis. also gave
strong Indorsement of the Men and
Millions movement, and urged wider
observance of Sunday and more legisla-
tion agalnsit Intoxicating liquors

Press Beports Are Pralwed.
Resolutions were adopted unani-

mously praising the A/tlanta newspa-
pers for the press reports of the con-
vention President Bell stated rthat the
convention reports have been "as fair
as anv I ever knew." Dr A McLean
Rev A. E. Ewell. J. H. Mohorter and
several others took the floor also to
express appreciation of tihe presa.

Following the business session "Wed-
nesday morning, the annual pastors'
session of title convention wias held
Dr. W. G. Johnston, of St. Louie, de-
livering a forceful address on "The
Ministry as a Life Work," and Rev
Finis Idleman, pastor of the great
Central Ohrietlan church at Dea
Molnes, Iowa, delivering tlie conven-
tion sermon on "The Living Gospel and
the Present Age."

Pastors' Wives Hold Session.
A fearture of the closing day's session

was a conference of ministers' wives,
held in the Audi tor ram rest room. Mja.
Walter M. White, of Cedar Rapids,
Iowa, wife of tlie new president of the

^ ^le9' 'Presi<*ed over the meeting,
and Mrs R, J, bpencer was cihosen to
iporeside at the nexst meeting in. Los
Angeles.

ihere was no Wednesday afternoon
session of the convention, and a large
number of the delegates left during the
day Wednesday, a special -train-load
going to Chattanooga for a half-day's
stop In *hat city before going on to
the middle west. i

Convention Cloaca.
The convention came to a brilliant

close last night, -when exercises were
held In the Auditorium-Armory. Easily
the feature Tvas the song iprogram of
a choir of negro voices, which em-
braced 300 -Irl students of Spelman
college and 200 boys from the More-
house college The applause was so
great upon the rendition of each num-
ber that the singers -were forced to ac-
knowledge at least a dozen encores.

The meeting was presided over by
the retiring president. Dr Hill M. Bell
of Des Molnes, Iowa. He introduced
the following" speakers. Dr. L. O
Brlcker, general* chairman of the At-
lanta committee, Dr A (McLean, of
Cincinnati, president of the Foreign
Christian Missionary society Dr Wal-
ter M White, of Cedar Rapids, Iowa,
the newly elected president. Rev, Gra-
ham Frank, of Libert}. Mo, secretarj
of the general committee

Amour1" the others who made shoi t
addresses during the exercises were
Mrs John A. Perdue, chairman of tne
hospitality committee, Mrs. Jasper X
Bell, chairman young people's enter-
tainment committee, Rev W. I Foster,
chairman reception committee; H M
Patterson, chairman finance committee,
C G Hannah, treasurer, F. J Sprat-
ling, chairman registration commit-
tee , A M. Beattv, chairman publicity
committee. Rev John H Wood, chair-
man pulpit supply committee, Fred W
Patterson, chairman reception commit-
tee, John Cooper, chaii man commu-
nion committee, Judge T I Hathcock.
chairman Information committee Judge
Hathcock made an appeal in behalf
of Lamar oollege, the Institution which
bhe Disciples of Chrjst are founding
In Clark«ton, Ga. His appeal was re-
ceived -with enthusiasm from the big
audience of 3,000.

Henrv Jones, chairman ushers com-
mittee, B! C Bailey, chairman commit-
tee on transportation, A. L Hook,
chairman Sunday school committee. Dr.
Cecil Stockard, chairman hospital com-
mittee; J R Downing, chairman post-
office committee.

Each of the speakers took pleasure-
In praising Atlanta for Its hospitality

COITONB&NDBIIL
BEFORESENATE

> Measure Introduced by Sen-
I ator Hoke Smith—'Provides
| $250,000,000 Bond Issue to I

Relieve the Situation.

RECEPTION COMMITTEE
Fl

'YELLOW POLITICIANS," .
SUBJECT OF DR. KLIEN

The Klien-Boyd revival service at
i the First Methodist church, corner
| Peachtiee street and Porter place last
j night proved a popular success. A large
I audience heard Rev. George Klien
preach, and Profe&sor P. M. Bovd blng.

f Kj-Ia-— -„ I?VA*I Pei<vn*h AX/HI Or KHen's subject for tonight's serv-Ubairroan rred raxon Will iceg wm be, -Yeiiow Politicians."
Call Meeting Soon to Plan

for Entertainments.

By Jolm Corrtsran, Jr.
"Washington, October 14.—(Special )

Strong (pressure Is being brought to-
day upon senators from the north and
west, both democratic and republican,
to support the cotton relief amend-
ment to the war revenue hill.

The measure *was presented this
morning by Senator Hoke Smith, of
Georgia It provides for a bond issue
of $250,000,000 to buy 5,000,000 (bales of
cotton at not exceeding 10 cents a
pound, and a tax upon cotton produc-
tion of 2 cents a pound upon all cotton
raised next season In excess of 50 tier
cent of that raised this year. t

The revenue derived from the pro-
duction tax will pay the interest on
the 4 per cent todnds and the other ex-
penses of the system. But a great
reduction in the amount of cotton pro-
duced Is expected to result from this
tax of $10 a bale

Glnners* statistics "will be available
for computing the tax. Any farmer
can raise one-half as much lint cotton
as he produced this year without pay-
ing any tax.

If he raised ten bales this year and
raises eight next year, (he must pay a
tax* on three bales. (

Vote to Be Demanded. '
Senator Hoke Smith expects to ad-

dress the senate tomorrow on the bill.
He and his colleagues will demand a
vote, but they will not unduly delay
the adjournment of congress by fili-
bustering: if their amendments to the
revenue bill are defeated

Treasury department officials would
not consent to be quoted to'dey in re-
gard to the measure. Secretary !Mc-
Adoo and members of the federal re-
serve 'board !have heretofore opposed
all such, protposals Some republican
senators admitted that they -would
stretch their consciences In regard, to
the constitutionality of the proposed
bill If it would save the cotton situ-
ation and yet protect the treasury.
Southerners were much gratified at the
repoi t of the census bureau today
showing that the consumption of cotton
du-rlng- last September was only 37,000
less than a year ago. and that the
stocks held by the mills and Independ-
ent -warehouses was only 420,000 boles
more than last year.
COTTON SITUATION
TO BE STUDIED.

Washington, October 14.—To yet
first hand Information on which to
base relief to cotton producers, mem-
bers of the board of directors of the
United States Chamber of Commerce
are today on a three weeks* tour of
the cotton eta-tea. The board believed
a personal inspection of the cotton belt
and conferences with growers and
dealers would materially aid them in
devising means to allay congestion.

The itinerary of the board includes
stops at Raleigh, Wilmington, Charles-
ton. Savannah, Jacksonville, Pensaoola,
Mob ile, New Orleans, Orange, Texas,
Beaumont, Houston, Dallas, Shreveport,
Texarkana, Little Rock, Memphis, Bir-
mingham, Atlanta. Rome, Ga.r Chatta-
nooga and Knoxville.

At Savannah the party will be Joined
by Albert Hale, C. W. A, Vedlta and
Erwin W. Thomson, recently appoint-
ed American commercial attaches at
Buenos Aires,. Paris and Berlin, re-
spectively. They will make observa-
tions and secure a-dvice from repre-
sentatives of various industries regard-
ing southern interests In trade with
South America and western Europe.
COTTON RELIEF
STRONGLY URGED.

Fort Worth, Texas, October 14 —"De-
scribing the predicament of the south-
ern farmer as a result of the stagna-
tion in the cotton market as grave,
speakers today Taefore the Farmers' I
National congress urged that the con-j
gress lend Its support to movements -
tendln-g to alleviate conditions in the
cotton-growing states. The speakers
included Governor O B Colquitt, of
Texas, and B H Stock!)ridge, of Geor-
gia, vice president of the congress

Proposed changes in the constitution
of the congress also were discussed at
the opening session of the convention
today.

The general reception committee for
the fourth annual meeting of the
American road congress, which meets
in Atlanta November 9-14. will be call-
edp to meet in a few days by Chairman
Fred J. Paxon, for the purpose of for-
mulating plans for the entertainment
of the gathering which is of nation-
wide interest.

The general reception committee is
composed of the members of the local
executive committee ol the road con-
gress and the general entertainment
committee of the Atlanta Chamber of
Commerce.

The ladies' reception committee, to
be appointed by Mi s John M Slaton,
chairman, will be announced later.

The personnel of the general recep-
tion committee Is as follows :

Frederic J. Paxon chairman . "Walter P.
Andrews, vice chairman, Ivan E. Allen J
P. Letton, Wilmer L. Moore, L. S. Crane,
J. E Hickey, W. J I>avis, Shelby Smith.
Wylle "West. K T McKInsrtry. A P Mat-
thews. L. L. McCleskey, C J Haden. C F
Blount, Mell R. Wilkinson, Brooke Morgan,
David Woodward, W. A. Parker, Beaumont
Davleon, J T. Holleman, Holllns N. Ran-
dolph, J. H. Nunnally Walter RicK John
E. Murphy, I/. J. Danio!, Forrest Adalr, P.
S. Arkwrleht, St. Elmo Masseng-ale, R. B.
O'Donnelly, Ben Lee Crew, T. P, Branch,
R. D. Kneale. J. IX Price, P. A. Duke. Sam
B. Flnley, Earle Goodlette, C D Knight,
W. a. Humphrey. R. E. Davlson, E. Lee
Ralney, Judge Patterson, Tull C Waters,
W. T. WInn. William A Hansel], Jr.. W. T.
"Water* Robert F. Mnddox. J. H. Porter,
Henry W. Davlfa, 33. H. Inman, At.a G
Candler, J R. A Hobson M L, Brittain,
W. A. Wlmbish. Harrison Jones Morris
Brandon E, C Callaway, A F Giles, J J.
Disosway, Oscar Blsas, W H. Brlttam,
P. Thornton Alarye, C P Byrd, A D
WhJtaker, Jr., J Oscar Mills, Dr. S. W
McCalHe, Captain R. M. Clayton. Mayor
James G. Woodward R, C. W. Ramspeck.
W. J. Dabney, R. J. Freeman, V H Krleg--
ahaber, L. D Hicks, XJ\ IS. Stockbrldse. T.
J. Donaldson. Gspr«4y ' H. Boynton. Fred
Houser, J. C. uSSce!!/ F.

'
. M. Inman, G W.

Parks(' W. H. Klser, Willis
, Robinson; S. C DlnWns. C.

ally, )5. E, CJroate, R. S. Wessell,
W. A. Speer, ,p. W. Mn»ar. W. R. B Whlt-
tlor. OrvUlOj^^ Hall, ^ohn Temple Graves,
Win ship ^ufmallr, Okps H., Black.

Hanson, I*. JUJ Parks('
B. Rag-an, J; jL Robin
T. Nunnally, )5. E, C

KARLSRUHE MENACED
BY HOSTILE AIRSHIPS

London, October 14 —Hostile aero-
planes appeared over Karlsruhe, Gftr- *
many, yesterday and escaped undam-
aged, according to the Central News
correspondent at Copenhagen,

ON THE FIRING LINE
Wbal IE meaas So raosl men*

There are many true heroes that
have perished in the European war
who "never smelled. powder," but who
succumbed to sickness after hard cam-
paigning—-coupled with bad water and
lack of food The sick and debilitated
man is as much out of place in his
struggle for life and existence as he
would be on the firing line On the
other ha.ncl, the strong, vigorous man*
his veins fllled with rich, red blood, has
an enormous advantage in whatever
position he may be fated to occupy, In
war or business.

The prompt and certain action of Dr.
PIerce'3 Golden Medical Discovery In
driving all harmful germs and impuri-
ties from the blood, sets In motion the
repair process which •works actively
on the diseased membrane where Ca-
tarrh flourishes unchecked or wiiere
the skin gives warning of the toad
blood beneath by showing- pimples and
boils, also the akin clears up and be-
comes wholesome and ruddy.

Thus by building up a new and per-
fect covering and carrying out of the
system the Catarrh infested matter fay
way of the blood, liver and kidneys.
Catarrh is overcome and permanently
conquered

There is not a drop of alcohol or any
narcotic in Dr Pierce's Golden Medical
Dls-covery, but in this safe vegetable
remedy there Is a mighty alterative
power -whloft by replacing the blood
impurities with <pure, rich (blood, not
only ends Catarrhal conditions wher-
ever located, but vitalizes the kidneys,
stomach, liver, bowels and every organ
of the body People who suffer humili-
ation and mental misery-because of
Pimples, Skin Rash, Blotches, Erup-
tions, Bolls, Carbuncles, are especially
benefited It is not a secret remedy.
for Its ingredients arc printed on wrap-
per, i

Send for free book on the 'blood to
Dr Pierce, Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo,
N T.

Suits
and Overcoats 35.00

STERLING PAINT
A GUARANTEE OF SATISFACTION

DOZIER & GAY PAINT CO., Mfrs.
3i SOUTH BROAD STREET ATLANTA.GEORGIA

Diseased Blood

Nature's Willing Workers are
Always at Your

Service.

"AFTER THE BALL" WILL
OPEN AT GRAND TODAY

COTTON WAREHOUSES
FOR SOUTH CAROLINA

Columbia, S. C, October 14.—The Mc-
Launn bill, providing for a state sys-
ero of "warehouses, today was passed
n the state senate. The bill will be
ent to the house tomorrow This bill
s framed, its proponents say, so as
o stand the test of the courts A
varehouse bill passed two years ago
as declared unconstitutional by the

upreme court of South. Carolina.

"A little maiden
Climbed an old man's knee,
Eeg-gred for a story.
'Do, Uncle, please,
"Why are you 5ingl®>
"W"hy live alone.
Have you no babies.
Have you no home9"

Then follows the old man's story of
how he fell in love, late In ihis life,
with the only sweetheart he ever had,
Louise, the daughter of his friend She
loved him de\ otedly, b-ut their harp-pi-
ness ceased when he found her in the
arms of anotfher She dared not tell
him. tha-t the man wag her brother, an
escaped convict, and he left her "After
the Ball"

"She tried to tell ihlm.
Tried to explain.
He would not listen.
Pleadings were vain "

He travels abroad and tries to forget
and in the meantime. Ixiuise dies of a
broken heart. Fate brings him face to
face wi.th the man -who has caused [him
to leave Louise The man, in an ef-
fort to sa\ e the life of his sister's
sweetheart, is shot, and before he dies
tells all -which has caused the tragi«
end of his love affair

"That's why I'jn lonely.
No ihome at all
I broke her heart, pet, :
After the ball" ;

The above is the story of "After
the Ball," adapted from Charles K
Harris' famous song- for motion, pic-;
tures It opens at the Grand today for
a three days* eng-agrement and features !
the well-known legitimate stars, Her-
bert Kelcey and Effle Shannon. "Buy- !
a-Bale," Atlanta's own movie, remains
at the Grand all week as an added at- [
traction. It Is proving one ol -the fin- i
est attractions the Grand baa had axid
deservedly so The proceeds of this I
film's engagement at the Grand goes t
to help <the "Buy-a,-£ale" movement I

If It is eczema, pimples, bolls or wo;
your safeguard la S. S. S., the famous
blood purifier. It is always lined op to
attack diseased blood. And It always does
the work. It does the work after disap-
pointment, after alleged Bpecialiats, mer-
cury, Iodides, strychnine, arsenic and other
destructive drugs that hare reaped a har-
vest of mistakes and left a host of Invalids
guessing as to what IB to come. S. S. 8.
la not snch a drag as the cupidity or Ig-
norance of man would be able to produce.
It la Nature's wonderful contribution to
oar necessities. It is wonderful because It
can not be imitated; can not be made any
other way than to assemble Nature's prod-
ucts and produce what a host of men know
as S. S. S., the world's greatest medicine.
There are people everywhere that had an
old sore or ulcer that defied all the salves
known. And yet S. S. S. taken into the
blood jnst naturally put into that old sore
the elements that made new tissue, new
flesh, and covered It with a new coating ol
healthy skin. Get a bottle of B. S. 3.
today of any flruggest and be on the waj
to perfect blood health. But beware oj
substitutes. For special advice consult tbf
medical department, The Swift Specific Co.
55 Swift Bids-, Atlanta, Ga. It la firei
and has helped a multitude.

Cheney's Expectorant
Cures Whooping Cough, Croup

Colds, running of ttte -nose, sore throat.
Cheney's Expectorant slightly laxative. Pre-
vents th.e whoop In whooping cough. Chil-
dren like Cheney's and has been on the mar-
ket fifty years. Take the old. triad and
true cough cure, Bfie at drug irtorea.—V(adv.>

J.B. Bowen
Atlanta's Pioneer Plumber
REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY
5SST 22361DTS.Forsfli5t

Fill Your Windows With
Live Merchandise

for Help To Every Merchant Who Sees This
Advertisement: -- -

RATIONAL Newspaper Window Dis-
*• ̂  play Week, beginning next Monday,
'October 19th, offers every retailer an
opportunity to reach out after more
business.

The live goods you have in stock are those
that are advertised by the makers in The Consti-
tution and other good newspapers4

These are the goods for which there is a direct
demand. You can turn this direct demand into
sales over your counter if you let the public
know, through your show windows, that you sell

i these standard articles.
Every time a manufacturer advertises his

products which are sold by you in the newspa-
pers he is making customers for your store. You
can help him make these customers by keeping
your show windows attractively decorated with
this live merchandise.

National Newspaper Window Display Week
is a movement that will extend all over the North
American continent. It is bbund to encourage
many other manufacturers to spend money 'in
advertising which creates direct demand upon
your store.

This newspaper has furnished you with signs
to paste upon your windows during next week
•when you snow goods advertised in these col-
umns. If you want anymore of these signs we
will gladly furnish them free of charge.

Make this Window Display movement a big
success in this community. This is a good time

~to reach out after more business.

Every Movement of this Kind is Bound to Hurry
Along the Prosperity Whichv is Within Sight

.'SPAPERf
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Above Sack Trifles,
Suggestion of an American legion of

Hoflor, with a decoration for such men
as Goethals, overlooks the fact that no
decoration could honor a man of his
achievements "

Appetite Follows
Good Digestion

Nearly everyone indulges their
appetite and the digestive organs

* are abused, resulting in a conges-
T tlon of poisonous waste that clogs1 the bowels and causes much, misery

and distress
i The most effective remedy to cor-

rect this condition is the corabina-

, Pleasant-tasting remedy, genne yet
, positive in action, and quickly re-
, lievea Indigestion, constipation, sick
, headache, belching, etc Drug stores
, sell Dr Cold well's Syrup Pepsin at
i fifty cents and one dollar a bottle
- and In thousands of homes it is tho
• indispensa-ble fam'ly remedy For a

free trial bottle write Dr "VV B
Caldwell 451 "Washington St, Mon-
tlcello 111

f

DIOCESAN CONFERENCE
TO MEflN LAGRANGE

Interesting Program Arranged
for Meeting Which Will

Begin Monday.

Full Dre^s
The Smartness and

quiet Elegance of our
D R E S S SUITS and
DINNER COATS will
appeal instantly to your
good taste.

"Wear one of these and
know you are SCRUPU-
LOUSLY CORRECT in
your dress.

The latest Dress Shirts
—Gloves—Ties—Jewelry.

The latest Dress Shoes
—high or pumps.

The latest Dres> Hats
—silk or opera.

Complete vtock of Suits
or accessories—today.

Showing these is our
pleasure.

Parks-
Chambers-
Harchvick

Company
37-39 Peachtree

The Atlanta diocesan conference
will meet In LaGrange Ga , next Mon-
day A large number of leading Epis-
copalians will be In attendance

The Woman a auxiliary, which meets
on Monday afternoon at '3 30 o'clock,
will deal with a class of woman's ^ork
In the diocese, and with, the further-
ance of mission work, both at home
and abroad

The convention proper will meet on
Monday night at 7 30 o'clock in the
Methodist church, the Episcopalian

t church not being large enough to ac-
commodate those in attendance Bishop
C K Iselson will make the opening:

Tuesday morning the communal
service wil l be held at 7 o'clock at St
Mark s Episcopal church At 9 30
o clock the conference will meet again
in the Methodist church at which time
the relation of the church in beha»f

of students and secular scholarships
In the state will be discussed. Dr
£i W Starr chaplain of the Universi
ty of North Carolina, will lead the
discussion, followed by several mem-
bers of the diocese

At 12 30 o clock a barbecue dinner
will be served at the LaGrange settle-
ment, where the Episcopalians are en-,
gaged in extensive welfare work, in the
mill villages The afternoon session
will be held In the LaGrange settle-
ment Sunday Schools will be the
topic of discussion "W" D fauns, sec-
retary of the Georgia Federation of
Sunday Schools will make an address,
followed by Dr C B Wilmer, of At-
lanta . Mrs W T Downing, of At-
lanta, and by S A. Wragg of Colum-
bus .

The rest of the afternoon will be
spent in a sight seeing tour by auto
over LaGrange The night session will
be held at the Methodist church The
principal addresses will be made by Dr
W R. Stearly, of Mont Clair, N J , and
by Bishop Charies Woodcock, of Ken-
tucky < -/•«•»

Everybody is welcolSR* at these meet-
ings AH who wish ~lSv attend are
asked to send thcftr .nanftft* at the time
of their arrival ttf afev?faenry D Phil-
lips w'ho hasohargie of \the Episcopa-
lian worlc in

FRANCE
TO

Fittslmrg1, October ,l£ —An order for
B 000 tons of steel tope used in making
bayonets was placed nere today b> rep-
resentatives of the French government.
Another steel company received an in-
quiry from representatives of the Brit-
ish eo'\ eminent concerning sheet ar-
mor iplate to be used in armoring motor

GRAND JURY PROBE
OF VICE IS SOUGHT

Continued From Page One*

ALLIES ARE SKILLED '
IN WINGING AIRSHIPS

Ostend. October 14 —(Via London.
October 15—1250 a. m)—Soldiers re-
turning to Ostend from the action
ibout Client sa> that the allies are be-
coming- skilled In winging aeroplanes

' A German aviator who was observing
] the allies movements near Ghent last
I week was brought to the ground by
skillful firing from the field guns

WE HAVE MOVED!
Dr. E. G. Griffin's

New Gate City
Dental Rooms

FINEST IN THE SOUTH
Over Brown & Allen's
New Store: Entrance

5 W.Alabama St.

All work at reasonable
prices and GUARAN 4 EED

Gold
Crowns
Phonem 1708

$4 3T$4
-Lady Attandant

endeavor to sweep the city clean at
immoral resorts.

Will Do HI* Doty.
He was asked of this rumor, reply-

ing:
"I can eay nothing except that .

shall continue to do my duty "With
support from the board of commis
sloners. I don't feel that I'll have ain;
trouble in handling the situa-tion "

Beavers had stated at the boari
meeting Tuesday night that he need
ed the co-operation of the commis
sioners in furthering his campaign
Intimating that he had not received
the support he expected from tha
body £Te was asked "Wednesday if h
meant these words as an. arralgnmen
of the commissioners

"I meant all I said," was his reply
"I had previously told the board tha
I would have to have Its support in
making this campaign, and every
member of it was fully aware of my
position in the matter"

Following Mayor Woodward
charge Wednesday morning that there
was graft in the police departmen
and that more houses of immorality
existed in Atlanta now than at th
time the segregated district was In
operation. Chief Beavers Issued th
following statement

*I am anxious for Mayor Woodward
to ehow his hand. He has mad-
charges that the police are protecting
vice, but this is a very simple thing
to do if one doea not ihave to bring
proof forward.

Wontai the Proof.
"I want the mayor, or anyone else

who is making charges that the police
are taking-graft for vice protection> to
bring proof If they have none, they
have deliberately misled the public
and have made serious charges that
strike at the reputation of every man
on the police force

'When such accusations are, made
expect them to be backed up by posi-
tive proof, or by more than at least the
bare and unsupported word of the
mayor and his friends Now that the
agitation is -started, I want everything
to come to light If there s any graft,
I don t know It, but I want to know it.
If anyone knows of graft It is his duty
to report the matter to authorities.

' I unhesitatingly say that I have
proof in my hands that there were
more disorderly resorts in Atlanta at
the time the tenderloin was in full
blast than there now are If there is
any stench to be stirred up, let it
come I, too, can stir up some

It is In the following portion of the
chief s statement that he threatens
to name a man higher up' in the
present agitation

' I can and will at any time neces
sary name a, man in this city who has
opposed my policies persistently, anc
who, at the time the district was
closed, threatened me with the state-
ment that within a few months the
clofaed resorts would all be back agrairt
He is a man of Influence and closely
associated with the mayor "

Woodward's Position.
Asked for a statement in reply to th1

sharp Criticism of Chief Beavers, Mayor
"Woodward said

"I don t propose to got Into a con-
troversy with Chief Beavers or anyone
elee on the subject of vice, for It seems
that one cannot speak of vice withoul
the chief losing his hea/3 He seems
to think that Whenever a complaint is
made it is an attack on his work. In
closing up the restricted district.

I don t know what the chief means
when he refers to a man higher up As
far as I am concerned there is no man
higher up I don t take dictation from
anyone higher up or lower down, but
•whenever a complaint comes to me and
I think It should be looked after, I am
going to have something- to say, re-
gardlegs of what the chief or anyone
else thinks, and whenever I have any-
thing that I think should be given to
the police board, I am going: to give
It whenever the occasion demands

"I have said all I have to say in re-
gard to Tuesday nlgfrts meeting and
to the statement matte by Chief Beavers
following the meeting Atlanta has
had too much, notorious advertising
in the^ast and I don t want to be a
party to prolonging the agitation I
know my duty to the people, and will
act when the occasion arises "

F O R M A L
PENING

OF OUR NEW STORE

TODAY
Thursday, Oct. 15
3 P.M. to 1O P.M.
SOUVENIRS for the LADIES

Every lady attending our opening
will be presented with a beautiful
souvenir.

Come One! Come All!

BROWN & ALLEN
Reliable Druggists

Cor, Whitehall and Alabama.

Says the Mayor.
The chiefs statement was Issued

following the Issuances of this Inter-
view from Mayor Woodward

"The vice, situation in Atlanta has
got bevond the control of Chief Beav-
ers and his policemen Some other
instrumentality must be employed to
rid the city of its houses of immorali-
ty The decent men and women resi-
dents are complaining They must be
protected

"There must undoubtedly be graft
of some kind I am satisfied that there
d How else if tha chief is sincere

could it be that these houses are al
lowed to continue in their business
when everyone knows where they are
How is it that all the residents know
of the existence of these resorts, yet
the police be unaware''

"The houses of assignation are so
scattered that a police force of twice
the si.se would have difficulty in cop
ing with condition^ As it is there
seems to be but little effort to close
up even those that are now flauntftig
themselves in the principal streets of
the city"
' ttrfire Police to Be Diligent.

When the evening watch reported
in the assembly room of the station-
house at 4 Q clock the officers were
addressed by Chief Beavers relative to
the agitation concerning the existence
of vice in Atlanta which has been
caused by the statements and replies
made Wednesday by city officials He
expressed his sincere faith In his men
and impressed upon them the fact that
he expected them to hunt out the
haunts of vice as diligently as when
the crusade was first inaugurated

' Statements have been made In pub-
lic print ' Chief Beavers said "making
it appear that certain officers of the
police department must be derelict in
their duty of reporting the location of
houses of vice I do not believe that
von have failed to do so wherever it
has reached jour ears I have Implicit
faith In you However should evi-
dence show that such has been the
case I shall suspend that officer until
the next meeting of the commission

I am still standing by the policy
of eradicating \ ice from the city of
Atlanta which I announced when this
crusade was first commenced The law
on this subject has been explained to
you You hold civil service positions
and cannot be injured by doing right '

Later in the evening Chief Beavers
called the plain clothes men Into his
private office and went over with them
again his attitude concerning disorder
ly houses and vicious resorts

AT THE THEATERS.

Killed by Boiler Explosion.
Rodbourn, Ky., October Z4 —Two men

are dead and three probably fatally in-
jured as the Tesult of the bursting of
a boiler in the sawmill here tocla>
James and William Patten were killed
almost fnstantlj, while Afac Dillon and
two other workmen are hovering- be-
tween life and death, as the result of
their injuries

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA
RAILWAY

CHANGES SCHEDULES
Effective Oct. 18th., 0914

Train No 4, at present leaving Atlanta
9 35 p m , will be discontinued. Train
No 32, leaving: Atlanta 10 10 p m.,
will handle the traffic of Train No 4
and will also handle the Savannah
sleepers Train No 9 due to arrive
Atlanta 7 16 p m , will "be discontinued
Train No 16 will leave Macon 4 50 p m .

m
Train No 16 will leave Macon 4 50 p m .
arrive Atlanta 8 15 p m , making; the
local fitope formerly made by Train
No 9 Train No. 84 (Dixie Flyer),

O HAILH,
Gen I Pass A cent.

S»vannali, Ga.

David Warfield.
(At the Atlanta.)

Tomorrow night David. Warfield will
open his encasement at the Atlanta in
' The Auctioneer" He will play three
perforroancea, giving a matinee Saturday
Seats are now selling for all three perform-
ances and, despite all rumors to the con-
trary, plenty of seats are to be had for
each performance at the regular odver-
tlaea prices The management considers
some of the rumors regarding all seats be-
ing sold as harmful and gives assurance
that seats may be had for either of the
three performances, and plenty of seats at
that Those who bave failed to buy al-
ready may count on setting satisfactory
seats now, despite the heavy sale and the
Indications of packed houses

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the Forayth )

Joe Howard composer of popular songs,
and Mabel McCane as pretty and as clever
a partner as ever -wore a stunning gown—
she wears about eight—are headlining at
the Forsyth this week. It la no easy un-
dertaking to headline on a bill that in-
cludes Henry Lewis, a one-man vaudeville
show in himself and "W C Fields the
screaming good Juggler—It Is not easy but
Joe Howard and Mabel McCane are doing
It to the extent of some eight or ten en-
cores every performance There are per-
formances every afternoon and every night

33,000 CANADA TROOPS
ARRIVE AT PLYMOUTH

Ottawa, Ontario, October 14 -—An-
nouncement that the fleet of thirty-
tw o transport steamers carrying- the
Canadian expeditionary force of 33,-
000 reached England today and are
disembarking the troops at PJymouth
has been caibled to Premier Sir Robert
Borden by Georgre" E Perley. a member
of the administration, now In Great
Britain

Tho flotilla left Canada under con-
voy on October 2

The selection of Plymouth as the
place of debarkation is taken as an
.indication th-at the Canadians will be
encamped on Salisbury plain :

Arrival in English waters on Octo- i
ber 8 of the vanguard of the fleet car-
rying: the Canadian contingent afbroad
•was reported in caible messages re-:
ceived here on that date I

NO GOVERNMENT HELP
FOR COTTON

Chairman Glass Tells Bankers
That Congress Will Reject

the Proposed Schemes.

Richmond, "Va, October 14—Chair-
man Glass, of the house banking- and
currency committee, told tine convention
of (the American Ban&ers association
today he felt confident that proposals
for government valorization of cotton
or the sale of government bonds to
take the crop off the planters' hands
would not result In action by congress
If It were done, he declared^ It would
not be o* permanent benefit to the cot-
ton producer

Outlining1 some Pecent legislative
history, he said It often was "more Im-
portant to prevent things from being
done than to do things"

9260,000,000 Bond Proposition.
'L.specially Is this true," he declared,

'wifch reference to some of Che proposi-
tions pending, such as the suggestion
to ha"v e the government go into the
cotton business by valorizing this single
product at the expense of all the Amer-
ican poo-pie And so -with tha other
suggestion that the government sell
$260,000 000 worth of bonds and use
the proceeds for the purchase of a sin-
gle product—and this at the very mo-
ment that the government already Is
levying taxes on the American people
to raise $100,000 000 to cover the deficit
in the treasury occasioned by the stop-
page of importations caused by the war
In Europe

' Every sane and patriotic citizen.
whether of Massachusetts or Missis-
sippi! "Virginia or California, deeply
sympathizes with cotton planters and
would do anyfching within the limita-
tions of reason and safe economics to
aid them In their distress but it can
not be expected that congress will re-
sort to measures for the relief of any
single American product, ithe enact

MORTUARY
(All ttmeral notices appear on

pa ire. >

Frederick M. Miller.
Frederick M. Miller, the 2-year-old

son of Mr and Mrs George "E Miller,
died at the residence of his parents,
180 Sidney street, Wednesday morning-
He Is survived by his parents his
grandmother, Mrs M C Andrews, one
brother, G T Miller, Jr, and one sis-
ter, Mary Hubert iMUler

Mrs. W.~Al Anglin.
Mrs "W A. Anglin, age 40, died last

night at a private sanitarium at T
o cjock Her body was removed to
Greenberg & Bond s chapeV She was
a. resident of Monroe Ga. She is sui -
vived by her husband •and four chil-
dren.

"Every Pictur

Mrs. Clara Cooper.

ment of ^ hich measure would wreck
and ruin the entire financial and com-
mercial fabric of the country

Desperate Scheme* off Heliet.
"I can assure you that it Is not

pleasant for me—a southern man and
chairman of the banking and currency
committee of the house, to submit to
the reproaches and upbraidings of raj
southern colleagues for being unwlll
Ing to help their desperate schemes of
relief, but I simply cannot with any
regard for my oath as a representative
l*i congress or with any appreciation of
the res-ponsi bill ties of my position yield
my judgment to such unreasonable and
dangerous suggestions. 1

' These things ought not to be done ,
and I feel confident will not be done j
If done they would not help the cot j
ton iproducer because the latter would*
be seriously injured by universal con- -
strictlon of credit and Impairment of I
confidence "that would Inevitably en- *
sue j

''What's the matter, mamaT'

Not Due to Sex
Alone

Miny women have come to know
that se^ isn t the reason for all back-
aches dlzzv headaches and urinary dis-
orders Men have these troubles too,
and often they come from kidney
weakness To live slmnly eat sparinjj-
ly, take better care of one s self and
to use Doan s Klidnei Pills Is bourid
to help bad kidnej s set better There
ore t>o many thousands of women who
can tell jou thib from experience

An Atlanta Woman's
Experience

.Mrs Ch irles L.berhardt IS Josephine
St Ed^cv. ood Atlanta, sa> b I had
terrible p uns in my back and hips,
and I VV-LS also bothered by headachds
and a tired and nervous feeling: The
trouble interfered with my house-
work1 in fact I had little ambitioji to
do anj thing when these attacks came
on .Since I used two boxes of Doan. a
Kidney Pills I have been free from
kidney complaint.

DOAN'Sra
P?tNtlY

5Oc al all Drug Stores
Foster Milburn Co Prop*. Buffalo.NY

Modern Sales
Efficiency

In the final analysis, advertising is the salesman who makes a mental
appeal through a visual agency that brings home the order. Grant-
ing that this be true, let us carry the analogy further. You will
agree that the ideal salesman is one who—

1. Sees the most customers.
2. Does it at the least possible expense.
3. Has a personality so pleasing as to attract the prospective

buyer.
4. States what he has to offer in a clear, forceful manner.

If the above describes an ideal personal salesman, it readily follows
that the bulletin board is the ideal visual salesman. Because—

1. Having a public position, where it commands the attention
of the passing throng, its media is the greatest in the adver-
tising field.

2. It is only necessary to mention its cost of one cent per day for
61 2 column inches to prove conclusively its economy.

' 3. The illustration, and above all the psychology of color im-
pression, makes the bulletin board a natural object of inter-
est that the most disinterested cannot consistently refrain
from reading.

4. The size of the layout, enabling the board to impress the
reader both by word and illustration, makes it possible for
the idea to be expressed as clearly as possible.

In short, the bulletin board answers the universal demand for efficiency.
In an economical manner it makes a quicker impression, a more last-
ing impression, and a greater number of impressions, than any other
form of salesmanship.

It is the last word in salescraft, the highest type of modern sales
efficiency.

The amount, quality and results of our work are proof positive that
the Massengale Bulletin System is preeminent in its line in the South.
We have aided materially in the development of many prominent
enterprises. May we have the opportunity to help you?

Massengale Bulletin System
56 Edgewood Avenue :: :: :: Ivy 1696-J
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Right from the vines—
Perfect tomatoes, red-ripe, juicy

and delicious—these are what we

Campbell's Tomato Soup
Their natural flavor is completely

retained by the Campbell method;
and made even richer and more
tempting by means of the
exclusive Campbell blend
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LOOK FOR THE RED-AND-WHITE LABEL
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ML ASK $29,525
P

The Recreation Commission
Seeks to Establish Eight
Social Centers in the City.

When the subcommittee appointed
at a recent meeting to make an inves-
tigation and report on the needs of
Atlanta in the matter of playgrounds
and recreation centers meets at the
chamber of commerce at 8 o clock to-
night, it will urge that the general
council put $29 525 m the Januarj ap-
portionment sheet for the operation of
twelv e additional playgrounds and
eight social centers

The report will be signed by a com
mittee composed of th.ii teen, citizens
appointed at a mass meeting held on
September 2o last The committee in
eludes General Mana&er Dan Care} of
the park department, and T S Settle
southern field secretary of the play-
grounds and Recreation Association of
America

Social centers will be recommended
for the following places Taft Hall,
Walker Street school. Pry or Street
school English A.\ enue and Joyner
schools For negroes the committee
will recommend social centers at the
following places Yonge Street school
Giay school and the Pittsburg school

Nine playgrounds proposed are as
follows Ivy Street school, Calhoun
school Williams street or Tech Ira
school or Brisbane Park, Walker school,
Fiazer school Crewv Street school and
Piedmont Park

Secretary Settle will give an illus-
trated lecture on the need of plaj -
grounds for the citj

YONAH COUNCIL MEETS
'AT PIEDMONT TONIGHT

Yonah Council of the Ro> al Area
num will tonight celebrate at the con
vention hall of the -Piedmont hotel the
twentieth anniversary of the establish-
ment ot the council Short -addresses
will be made by the Hon Thomas H
Jeffries and Joseph C Logan Vocal
solos will be rendered by Mrs Oscar
Kutsciher land Miss Sallie Bell Cooper
Mrs C A Williams will also entertain
the audience with one of her Inimitable*
recitations

At the conclusion of the short pro-
gram there will be an informal recep-
tion, or get acquainted' meeting, a
character of Jneetmgr somew hat pecu
liar to this organization and always
enjojable The public Is cordially wel
come and always made at home

The history of this great fraternal
organization Is one of profound Inter-
est to those to whom the humanitarian
side of things appeals In thirty seven
years of existence it has paid out to
families of Its deceased members $167
000 000, of which $5 000 000 has been
paid out in Georgia, and nearly $1 000
000 In Atlanta, Its rare celebrations
are always characterized bj a strong
fraternal feeling and an Informality
which makes everybody feel comfort-
able

Try
NeThis

Goody
VRIGLEYS
CHEWING GUM

Daughters of Confederacy
In Convention at Eastman

Eastman, Ga , October 14—(Special )
With a splendid reception tonight at
the home of Mrs T H Edwards, dele-
grates to the convention of; the United
Daughters of the Confederacy, who are
being- entertained by the Fannie Gor-
don chapter here, ended a bus> day

-A steady growth of the state organ-
ization and the accomplishment of
many definite and important results in
the organization s various lines of en-
deavor were shown by the interesting
reports read by state officers and com-
mittee heads during: the morning and
afternoon sessions. Musical selections
and readings w ere delightfully inter-
spersed throughout the program

The many chapters In the state are
well represented and the city is living
up fully to Its well-earned reputation
for hospitality

The First Methodist church, where
the convention Is meeting is beauti-
fully decorated In tlheir colors The
leading business houses are all deco-
rated

At the opening session of the con-
\ ention the following program was
rendered

Opening session of the annual con-
\ ention, Mrs Sigmund Harris presi-
dent Fannie Gordon chapter, presiding
™Pia*£»dJ!et' Mra Ge°rge McRae andMies Zillah Hutcheson

Scripture reading, Re\ W B Tow-
son

Invocation, Professor N W Hurst
Vocal solo. Mies Hortense Herrman
Welcome In behalf of city of Bast-

man Colonel J H Milner
"Welcome from the churches. Rev A

W Sealer
Welcome from R E Lee United Con-

CONDUCTOR'S PLAN
TO MAKE DEMAND

FOR 300,000 BALES
Augusta Ga October 14—(Special)

The Arkwright club, representing the
New England cotton mills the Ameri-
can Cotton Manufacturers association,
representing the southern cotton mills,
and the National Manufacturers' asso-
ciation are investigating the "Hudson
plan for increasing the demand for
cotton goods in the manufacture of
men s clothing

The plan is "based on the use of
khaki tor uniforms during the sum-
mer months for employees of railroads,
police and fire departments in the cot-
ton producing states The statement
is made that the adoption of the sug-
gestion, which was made by a rail-
road conductor on the Georgia and
Florida railroad, will mean the con-
sumption of 300.000 bales of cotton
annually

ATLANTA HIGH SCHOOLS
DECLARED A DISGRACE

DOUBLE strength flavor
of delicious Peppermint
Lots of "Pep!" The flavor
won't chew out—it 1-a-s-t-sl

It is DOUBLE wrapped—
which costs us a lot of
money but gives you clean,
fresh, fun - flavored gum
whenever and wherever you
get it

And with each 5c package is
a United Profit-Sharing Coupon
—good toward valuable presents
—gifts for the whole family.

A companion to the famous

delicious Peppermint fresh Mint Leaf jnica

That Atlanta s high schools are a
shame and a disgrace and that condi-
tions are such that progress IB no
longer possible, is the declaration made
In an editorial signed Zachary S A., *
In the current issue of Tfc.e Tattler
the high school organ The editorial
is in the nature of an appeal to the
general council of Atlanta and citi
zens It advocates the Issuance of
bonds to Improve the schools, and
makes a strong appeal for a new high.
school building with ample facilities
for athletics

It is pointed out that the only rem-
edy for thg conditions at the high
schools is for the city to erect a new
building The editorial further points
out that the crowded conditions which
the city ha* tolerated has caused At-
lanta to take a low rank in «t!ucatlon
among cities of her size, while smaller
cities are forging to the front

AUTOIST PUTS ON SPEED
AND FOILS HIGHWAYMEN
Thomasville Ga., October 14 —(Spe- I

cial )—There have been reports of sev-
eral attempts at hold ups around this
section of late and automobile parties
are being warned by the sheriff to j
take special precautions in tra\ eling I
at night so as to prevent possible at-
tacks

There are many idle, unemployed ne-
groes around the country thrown out
of work by thtf closing- down of vari-
ous industries, and only a day or two
ago parties leaving here in an auto
were attacked by negroes Just outside
of town The owner of the car put
on top speed and avoided the attack,
but one of the negroes tried to jump
on the car

LAW BARRING POOLROOM
IS CONSTITUTIONAL

That the general assembly may con-
stitutionally pass a law amending the
charter of a city so that such a city
may prohibit the conduct of pool and
billiard rooms within its limits was
the decision of the state supreme court
handed down on "Wednesday In the case
of Trammell v the City of Rome

The last general assembly amended
the Rome charter to the above effect
and Rome proceeded against Trammell
for violating an ensuing city ordinance
Trammel appealed from police court
to the superior court lost and appealed
to the supreme court, where ha has
again lost.

SIX JURORS SELECTED
TO TRY D. C. CAMPBELL.

Pelham Ga, October 14—<fepecial )
The case of the state v D C Camp-
bell, charged with the murder of John
Harrell, was taken up in Mitchell su
perior court this morning At noon,
(having exhausted the large number of
jurors with, only six men in the box,
Judge Cox continued the case over un-
til tomorrow morning, taking up other
business He drew about eighty Jurors,
who are summoned to appear in the
morning. When the trial of the case
will be resumed Both sides are ably
represented bj counsel and the case
will be unusually hard fougiht

THIEF EATS HIS FILL,
THEN ROBS THE HOUSE

The detectives are looking for a ne-
gro who broke Into the residence of 3
W Patterson 674 West Peachtree,
stole several articles of Jewelry and ate
sutpper before departing

The fan ".mlly were away at the time,
and the thief entered the house by a
rear window When Mr Patterson re-
turned there was discovered the loss of
a small sum of money and a lavallier
with pearls The police state that the
thief also left the remains of a sub-
stantial repast which he had apparent-
ly enjoyed in a leisurely manner

BISHOP KNIGHT SPEAKS
TO SEWANEE ALUMNI

The Atlanta Sewanee Alumni held a,
meeting at the University club last
night Bishop Knight, vice chancellor
of the university, was the guest of
honor B F Finney, president, and
Mr D A Shepherd, organizing secre-
tary of the Sewanee Alumni associa-
tion, were also present

Bishop Knight talked very interest-
ingly and enthusiastically of the out-
look for a most successful year The
entering class this year was the larg-
set that has ever been

E. W. LAZARUS TO VISIT
MINERAL BLUFF SCHOOL
E. "W LaZarus, president of the

Southern Mountain Educational asso-
ciation, left "Wednesday morning for
a visit to the Mineral Bluff Industrial
School for Mountain girls, at Mineral
Bluff, Ga.

federate Veterans, Colonel W J Wil
liams

Vocal duet, "The Boys in Gray 4.r«)
Growing Old," Miss Herrman and Mrs
McRae v

Welcome from the Commercial club
Colonel Charles Atsrill

Welcome from "Woman's club, Mrs
A, W Sealer

Welcome from Woman's Christian
Temperance union, Mrs J M Bohan-
non

Welcome from Colonel "William Few
chapter, Daughters of the American
Revolution, Mrs ± L Wllklns

Welcome from Draper's Self Culture
club. Mrs J D Williams

Welcome from Boj Scouts, Mr Al-
bert Hargrove

Welcome from Campfire Girls, M!SS
Wilhelmina Hurst

The convention was then turned over
to Mrs ^erbert Franklin first \ ic»
president, as Mrs Walter Lamar, stat\
president, could not be present at the
opening sessions of the convention
awing to sickness

Miss Caroline Benmngr of Columbus
w ho was to make the response in be
half of the Georgia division could not
be piesent, but sent a message ex-
pressing her regret at not being pres-
ent The message was read bj Miss
Mary Edwards, official reader Miss
Mattie Sheibley state treasurer re-
sponded^ In behalf of the Georgia di-
vision

Mrs Franklin then -Introduced tUe
distinguished guests present who re-
sponded in short talks Those intro-
duced were Miss "Mildred Rutherford,
Athens, state historian, and Mrs T C
Parker, of Macon, wtho Is state regent
of the Daughters of the American Rev-
olution

Mrs J E Sheldon, of Macon, read a
message to the convention from Mrs
Lamar, state president

Announcements
Violin solo Miss Grace Ragan
Adjournment
Between one hundred and twenty-

five and one hundred and fifty dele-
gates are present

ATLANTA WILL HAVE ! LICENSE OF PHYSICIAN
ARTSALON THIS YEAR! REVOKED BY EXAMINERS

Purpose of Exhibit Is to Dem-
onstrate What Is Being:

Done in Atlanta.

Under the auspices of the local Art
association Atlanta this fall is to have
an art salon moclled after the exhibits
held annually in New York. Pans and
other great art centers of the worlo"

The paintings will be those of At-
lanta artists and the purpose of the ex-
hibit is to demonstrate what is being
done here in this particular line of ar-
tistic development and to encourage
fmther efforts

The paintings will be selected by a
competent Jury, merit alone being con-
sidered Only original work -will be
eligible except perhaps in the case of
an exceptionally good copy of an oid
master

The number of pictures to be hung
will be limited to six so that to have
a picture selected by the jur> will be
a real distinction for the artist who
printed it

The salon will be held in the Ponce
de Leon apartments and will open the
first week in November Artists inter-
ested in, further details should com-
municate witn Mrs E "VV Moore chair-
man of the art committee of the as-
sociation, her telephone number l>eln«r
I\y 6542

HVTCHENS WILL MAKE
SPEECH AT SWAINSBORO

G R Hutchens bull moose candi-
date for the United States, senate
against Congressman Thomas W
Hard-tt ick, is slated to speak at Swains-
boro next Wednesday afternoon, and
at Dublin Thursaay noon, according1 to
announcement of James L Sible> cam-
paign manager of the bull moosers in
Georgia -

Winder Doctor Loses Right to
Practice Because of Alleged

Intemperate Habits.

At the animal cnee*mg of the state
board of medical examiners held at the
state capltol >esterda> the license of
0r D E Hill of Winder was re\oke<3
as the result of his alleged intemper-
ate habits

Dr Hill was granted a license in
1894 Some months ago he was placed
on probation a^ the result of charges
that he was addicted to the excess*1, e
use of liquor

At the meeting of the board Wednes-
day additional charges TV ere read and
it was decided to revoke his license
This is the first time that this action
has ever been taken b\ the board of
examiners The board felt that, possi-
bly, its action might ha^ e a good ef-
fect 'on other physicians, given to in-
temperance

The board elected the following of-
ficers Dr N Peterson of Ttfton,
president Dr H E Hinman of At-
lanta \ic3 president and Dr C T Vo-
lan of Marietta u as re-ele ted seore-
tarv and treasurer

Thirtj -sK stood the examination
Eleven of these were colored

FRANK PATE'S ADDRESS
SOUGHT BY RELATIVES

The police of Chattanooga Tenn,
have requested the local detectives to
locate a young man named Frank Pate,
He lormerly lived at 42 Houston street,
Atlanta but cannot be traced since
leaving that address Harry Chap-

WITH BOTTLE
OIL

LARGE SIZE

95c
(Fifth Floor.)

Rug Sale
9x12

SEAMLESS
TAPESTRY
BRUSSELS

FOR

$13.50
(Fifth Floor.)

OPPORTUNITIES PLENTIFUL
Thursday in Our Furniture Department for
All Those Who Would in These Days Save

Every article guaranteed by this house to be the best obtainable
or your money refunded without question.

"A.sk the Salesman About Our Divided Payment Plan"

This Fumed Oak or Ma-
hogany finish DAVEN-
ETTB, Span i sh Fabri-
Cord Upholstering

$25.00

This Fumed
BUFFET—5
wide, for

Oak
feet

$40.00

This Golden Oak DUST-
ING TABLE, 48-inch top,
extends to 8 feet, for

$18.00

This Golden Ooak CHIF
FOROBE, exceptional
value for

This Fumed Oak LI-
BRARY TABLE, 28x42
inches, for

$27.50
.50

This first-class BRASS
BED, satin finish, for

$16.50

This Fumed Oak
ROCKER, best Span-
ish Leather Spring
Seat, for

$9.00

This Solid M a h o g a n y
BUFFET, 6 ft. wide, for

$88.00

This 45-lb. FELT MAT-
TRESS, guaranteed to
give satisfaction, for

$8.00
Made in Atlanta.

Lace Curtains Thursday
$1.39 Pair. A Great Chance!! Buy Now!!
NOTTINGHAM
CABLE NETS
MADRAS WEAVES

All 3 Yards Long.
Value., $2 to $3.50

(Fifth

*y i

1PAIR
J. M. HIGH CO. J. M. HIGH CO.

J,
SPAPFRf SPAPFRf
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For Miss Richardson.
Miss Kugenia Rlehardson, a. brlde-

eleot, was the honor guest at a pretty
tea \ esterday afternoon given by Mrs
Claude Yow and fcer sister, Miss Sarah
Broom, at their home In Colleg-e Park

The decorations were In plnlc and
green, quantities of pink dahlias, pink
rosea and chrysanthemums being ar-

\

Qusins Shoes•mchmfay&it.ftor women
For dress or semi-dress,
for street wear, for outing,
or bad weather, are exact
m their authentic New
York fashion correctness
—their quality has beenv

world - famous for more
than sixty years—and we
assure your perfect and
c o m f o r t a b l e f i t . A l l
leathers, all fabrics, colors
a n d combinations a r e
heie in our excellent and
extensive showing

$4 to $8

J. P. ALLEN &,CO.
Atlanta, Ga.

ranged effectively with, ferns and
palms and a plateau of pink dahlias
formed a. beautiful central decoration
for the lace covered tea table

The candle sha-des w ere pink and
other details" "were In pink and -white.
Miss Gladys Broom served punch and
assisting Ln. entertaining were M-rs.
Alonzo Elehardson. Mrs Allen Claude
"Weller and IMrs Henry Leonard Mrs
Yow wore white embroidered voile
trimmed with pink satin. Miss Brown
wore white crepe and lace and Miss
Ridhardson was lovely in an afternoon
gown of white crerp-e meteor and lace

Bridge Party at Terrace.
One of the large affairs of the com-

ing" week is the bridge pants- to be
gi\ en on Thursday, October 22, at 3
o'clock, at the Georgian Terrace by
Mrs Spencer Atkinson, chairman of
the eductaional committee of the At-
lanta Woman s club Mrs. Atkinson and
a large committee of active workers
are planning to gri"v e a series of par-
ties In order to raise a fund for educa-
tional work in Georgia schools. The
Atlanta "Woman's club did a notable
work for education during the past
year, with Mrs Atkinson as chairman,
and the coming club year embraces
broader ideals and plans

The bridge party on iMonday after-
noon Is unique In Its varied attrac-
tions There will be a prize ait each
table and winners will draw for prizes
•without knowing what is being of-
fered* Especially are all cluib women
and patrons of education urged to at-
tend

Assisting Miss^Parker,
Miss Louise Parker has issued Invi-

taitions to a tea on the afternoon -of
October 22, at her home on fourteenth
street, in compliment to Miss Ida Win-
ship

\sslstlng Miss Parker In entertain-
ing will be Miss Frances Wmship, Miss
Rosalie Dav is. Miss Mamie Kirkpat-
rick. Miss Marv King, Miss Forril
Humphries, Mlas Lucile Kuhrt, Miss
Lawson Hines, Miss Isabel Robinson,

GRAY HAIR?
Look Old ? Feel Ashamed?

Want Dark, Lustrous Hair?

Thousands of mien and women who
had gray, faded o-r streaked "with gray
hair ha\ r been made happy with dark,
thick, beautiful hair b> applying ordi-
nary liquid O-Ban It 13 harmless not
sticky or messy Sim-ply apply It to
hair and soalp like a shampoo Tihe
gray disappears, darkening the hair so
evenly, beautifully and completely that
no one will suspect yon use Q-Ban
Also stops itching scalp and dandruff
and alwa> 3 makes the hair beauti-
fully dark lustrous fluffy, thick, soft
and abundant The hair then becomes
fascinating and a.ttracti'v e and makes
>ou look joung and \ igoious Ask for
Q-Ban Hair Color Restorer (full name),
as that is the kind that Is fully guar-
anteed Big 7-ounce bottle onlv 50c
Edmondson s Drug Stores, U N Broad
street or 106 N Pryor street, Atlanta.
Out-of-town people supplied b> mail

Ansley-Moon WedJing Was
Beautiful Event in t)ecatur

Beautify! among the October wed-
dings was that of Miss Frances Ansley
and Mr Henry Moon, which took place
last nignt at tlie home of the bride's
parents, Mr and Mrs William S Ans-
ley In Decatur.

Miss Carallssa Nichols, of St. Paul.
Minn, was maid of honor. Mrs. D I.
Mclntyre. Jr, and Mrs Rucker Mc-
Carfcy were matrons of honor Mr
Curry Moon -was best man, and Misses
Dorothy Ansley and Lucy Candler were
ribbon-bearers

Rev. J. D. Patton was the minister
officiating

The ceremony took place In the
drawing room, the bridal party
grouped before a luxuriant massing
of palms The walls were hung with
amila-t and clusters of pink chrysan-
themums introduced their delicate
color.

The bride, entering with her father,
•was lo\ ely in her wedding gown of
white satin charmeuse, its. trimming of
lace and chiiton, and her tulle- veil "was
hung .from a wreath of orangp blos-
soms Her bouquet was of bride roses
and lilies of the valley

The maid of honor wore pftik char-

meuse trimmed with pink chiffon and
t fur and her bouquet was of pink roses.
The matrons of honor wore their wed-

j ding gowns, and the ribbon-bearers
were gowned in white chiffon, Mrs.
Ansle> wore black satin charmeuse.

An orchestra played for the cere-
mony and reception, and a buffet sup-
per was served

There was artistic decoration
throughout the house tn foliage
plants, smliax and pink chrysan-
themums, and In the dining room
sweets were served from a handsome-
ly-appointed table, its decoration in
pink The centerpiece was a silver
loving cup of chrysanthemums.

Assisting- in the entertainment of the
guests were the bride's aunts, Mrs T.
J Ripley, Mrs E A. Ansley, Mrs.
Asa Candler, and Mrs George Ansley

After the reception Mr. and Mrs
I Moon left en their wedding- trip, and
I returning they will be at home for the
present with Mr and Mrs John Blake-
ly in West :Cnd

The bride, who is of a prominent
family and connection, is. one of the
most popular young women in De-
catur, and has many friends In Atlanta

(Mr Moon is successful in the business
world and cordially esteemed by hla
associates in business and social life

Miss Mary Murphy ajid, Miss Virginia
Bowman, There will be flfity guests.

To Miss Hawkins.
Mr. and Mrs James D. Palmer will

entertain at the dinner dance Satur-
day evening at the Piedmont .Driving
club for Miss Helen Hawkins and Mr
Arthur Clarke, whose wedding will
take place in November The guests
will be the -wedding attendants

Miss Dinkins' Guest List.
Miss Marie Dinkins will entertain at

a bridge luncheon toda,> at her home
in compliment to Miss Mane Cleate
Villere, of New Orleans, the guest of
Miss Virginia Lipsccmiib The guests
will ibe Miss Villere, Mtss Llpscomb,
Miss Forril Humphreys, M'ss Helen
.McCarty. Mis? Iso-lfne Campbell, Miss
Rosaline Davis, Miss Louise Parker,
MI-.S Lucile Kuhrt, Miss .Nellie Lamar
of Augusta, Miss Amelia Smith, Miss
Bertha. Moore, Miss Laura Cole, Miss
Ida Wmship, Miss Isabel Robinson.
Miss Nellie Hood Ridlev and Miss Mai

Miss "Dinkins will entertain again on
Friday at a bildge Ittttcheon in honor
of Miss Marguerite"* Goldsmith, of
"Washington, D G The guests incited
to meet Miss Goldsmith are Miss Law-
son Hines Miss Dorothy High, Miss
Mamie Kirkpatrnck, Mist, iMure Rice,
Miss JElibe Hansell. Miss Mary King,
Miss Alice Parks, Miss Wyckllffe
Wurm, Miss Emma LOTV ry Freeman,
Mtss Mvra Scott, Miss Joan Cla/rke, MHa
Helen Rihorei, Miss Nina Neal, Miss
Fav Dobbs, /Miis Ha?el Wood, Miss
.Tirie Cowles, Miss Josephine Smith
Misb Josephine Mobley, Miss Hattie
Broyles. Miss Marg-aret Traylor, Miss
Mary M'urphy, Miss Jessie Thompson,
Miss Maiy Bo wen. Miss Gladys Risgs,
Miss Martha Crane. Miss Emma Jor-
dan, Miss Lucy Roberts, Miss Ann Pat-
terson, Miss Elizabeth. Blalock, Miss
Pattv McGehee Miss Mary Stewart

Bridge Luncheon.
Miss Amelia Smith entertained twen

e e c n d se

erw SUit S-tlWH-ingM uui a u u «_mi -
an Jr, assisted her niece in enter-

Attractive Sale of Muslin
Underwear and Corsets

Our Muslin Underwear Section is a rather recent addition to our Corset
Department. It is scarcely more than a year old. We are pleased with the
advancement made there. Many others are pleased. We're opening the
winter season with a beautiful display of some very dainty things quite
inexpensively priced.

Today, Tomorrow and Saturday
Will be particularly interesting Muslin Underwear days here. We have
determined to place before the women of Atlanta the daintiest lot of undor-
vo'ir ?t the smallest cost. For thes*3 three days the quoted are articles which
are specially priced.

65c Corset Covers, embroidery beading and broad ribbon . . . 39c

$1.00 and $1.25 Corset Covers, lace, embroidery and ribbon . . 89c

50c Brassieres, embroidery trimmed 39c

50c Drawers, embroidery and ribbon 39c

75c Drawers, embroidery, lace and ribbon 69c

$1.00 and $1.25 Teddy Bears, lace and ribbon 89c

$1.50 and $1.75 Teddy Bears, lace and ribbon $1.29

Night Gowns

$1.00 and $1.25

£• owns, embroidery,

lace and ribbon.

89c
Kayser Italian Silk Vests
White and flesh, our regular
$1.50
quality v

- - _j

$1.29

Jersey Top Petticoats
and \Iessahnc Petticoats, all colors—
no blacks, $4 and $4 50 rf* * Q f*
values

Eloise Corsets
Beautiful models — handsome pink and white brocade
hose supporters to match. Our regular $3.00 models.
This sale ............................

9S
*

J.P. Allen & Co.

taining, and the goiests Included a
number of the season's debutantes.

Candy-P ulling.
The members 01 senior division of

the Junior Missionary society of Trin-
ity church will give the initial cand\-
pull of the season in the basement of
the church Many amusements and at-
tractions have been an anged for the
evening Everyone invited to come
and bring a friend for a good time.
The admission will be 10 cents

Debutante Bridge.
A bright event In the series of par-

ties being given by Mrs E. M Honne
for her debutante daughter. Miss Mai
Honne, was the bridge tea yesterday
at which Miss Isoline Campbell and
Miss VJllere, of New Orleans, who is
visiting Miss Virginia Lipscomb, were
the guests of honor

A congenial little company of the
debutante set were entertained Miss
Lawson Hines, Miss Helen McCarty,
Miss Louise Broyles, Miss Alice Parks,
Miss Ferol Humphries and her gruest.
Miss Nellie Lamar, of Augusta, Miss
Mai ion Vaughan and her guests, Miss
Marian Dean and Miss Cobble May
Dean, of Rome. Miss Jesse McKee, Misg
Margaret McKee, MibS Dorothy Har-
man. Miss Margaret Traj ler. Miss Theo
Prioleau, Miss Dolly Prioleau, Miss Jo-
sephine Mobley, Miss Isabel Robinson,
Miss Mamie Ansley and her guest, Miss
Callie Hoke Smith. Miss Mamie Kirk-
patrick, Miss Ida Winship, Mias Mary
Murphey, Miss Louise Parker, Miss
Alline Fieldei, Miss Mary Rice, Miss
Maiy King, Miss Nellie Hood Ridley,
Miss Lucile Kuhrt, Miss Amelia Smith
and Miss Elizabeth Smith

The reception rooms had handsome
decoration m white chrysanthemums
with palms and bi anches of autumn
leaves, and pink ros>es were used In
the dining room

The prizes were a silver vinaigrette
and a silver pencil, and souvenirs for
the honor guests were gold handy
pens and> an ivory fan

Miss Honne was becomingly gowned
in green crepe de chine

Mrs Horlne was assisted in enter-
taining by Mis J TV" JSstes of Jack-
sonville, and Mrs *E Lee Wortham

To Miss Godfrey.
Mrs Frank Spain will give a danc-

ing party on the night oj the 30th in
compliment to Miss Frances Godfrey,
of Covington, who will make her debut
at the reception and dance to be given
in her honor by Mrs Henry C Peeples
and Miss Peeples on the 29th

Mrs Orme Campbell, Mrs Ruther-
ford Lipscomb and others will enter-
tawi for Miss Godfrey, -who is the guest
of her aunt, Mrs W T Elder, on East:

Ninth street, for the winter i

Buffet Luncheon.
Miss Mary King will entertain at

buffet luncheon next Wednesday in
compliment to Miss Phoebe Goldsmith, !
of Washington, and to Miss Nellie La- '
mar, of Augusta, who is visiting Miss i
Ferol Humphries I

Matinee Party.
Mrs Howard Harris will give a box

party Saturday a-t the Atlanta to see I
David Warneld for MiSs Eugenia Rich-,
ardson Completing the party will be
Mrs Alonzo Richardson, Mrs Henry
Leonard, Mrs Frank Freeman, of
Greenville, Ga, and Miss Estelle Fort ,

Miss Godfrey's House Party
Mr and Mrs Peter W Godfrey -will

give a week-end house party at their i
home in Covington at an early date
for their debutante daughter, Frances.
Miss Isoline Campbell and Miss Vir-
ginia Lipscomb

The Atlanta guests -w ill make the
trip in automobiles, and a dancing ipart\
and other entertainment is planned for

To Miss McKee.
Mr and Mrs Hugh L McKee will

entertain a larpre part\ of the younger
set at the Hallowe'en dinner-dance at
the Driving club for their debutante
daughter, Miss Margaret McKee

Mrs J W. Jtice, Mrs. Ford Wilkinson, !
Mrs Frederick Tarnke and Mrs S V.
Law.

Mrs Earl Yancey, Miss Antoinette
Blackburn and Misses baiter served
punch. >

Mr. and Mrs Donaldson left during
the evening for a wedding trip to 'Flor-
ida and on their return will ^o to
housekeeping on Fourth street

Among the out-of-town guests were
Mr and Mrs Charles Cox Mr and Mrs
George Wallace, MISJJ Helen Brown.
Miss Lillian Vardeman, Miss Addlo
Donaldson, all of Chattanooga., Mr
Jamas Donaldson, of Blackshear, Miss
Jftanette Newton and Miss Eleanor
PInfcston, of Greenville ^«w«w

Dancing Party.
Mr and Mrs "Walter G Withers will

give a dancing party Fridav evening
m compliment to Mr and Mrs Charles
i$r *R* wfao were married recently
Mrs Allen was Miss Marie Arrowood.

Dancing Academy.
There will be an Informal dance this ,

evening in the ballroom of the West
R ? K Dancing academy, beginning at,
? * °myw those having invitation <
cards will be admitted. •

\ Harrison-Burke. \
I Mr James Lawrence Harrison hag

is&ued invitations to the man rase of
his daughter Margaret Mary, to Mr
James Claj ton Burke, on Thursday v
morning, October 29, at 9 o'clock Sa-
cred Heart church. Atlanta. Ga

For Mrs. Parker 1
Mrs. Howard H McCall, state re-gls-v1

trar of the Georgia division, United
Daughters of the Confederacy, will be
the guest of Mrs A L Wilklns during
the convention at Eastman
_Mrs. Wilkms, who is the regent of
WtUliam Fow chapter, Daughters of
the American Revolution, will enter-
tain at a reception Friday, October 17,
In honor of Mrs T C Parker state
regent, and Mrs Howard McCall, re-
cording secretary. Daughters of the
American, Revolution.

California. Miss Elise Brown, Mr
Robin Adair, Mr Earnest Olmstead,
Mr WiJl Manry, Mr. Wlmberly Peters.
Mr. Lew Is GreSg, Mr June Osborne, Mr
Lynn Werner Mr Thomas Lyon, Mr
Andrew Nicolson. Mr William Dickey
and Mr. Henry Lyon

Miiss Virginia Liprfcomb will enter-
tam\ for her guest. Miss Maritf Celeste
ViJ3ere, of New Orleans The g-uests
will be Miss Villere, Mr. and Mrs
Ko'bert Woodruff, Misa Margaret Grant
and her guest. Miss Adeline Davis, of
Charlottesville. Va , Miss Mamie Ans-
lev and her guest, Miss Callie Hoke
Smith, of Washington, D C , MISP
Clare Lisa Nickels, of St Paul; Misses
Isabelle Robinson, Josephine Mobley,
Bertha Moore, Dorothy Harman. L^\da
Nash Messrs Ro'bert Forrester, Willard
McBurney, Claud Houston, James Ra-
gan, Ralph Ragan. Dr Willis Ragan,
Kenneth. McRae, Joel Hurt, Edward
McCarty, JDixon M-cCarty, Saunders

Jones, Charlie Porter, Edward Al-
frleni^, Fairfax Montague and 'Ku-gene
-Ha> nets

Dr and Mrs Thomas P Hin<mant*iil
entertain foi ilibs Louise Broyles a
debutante In the part^v will be Miss
Broyles. Miss Isoline Campbell, Miss
Helen McCartj, Mr Stc-wart Witham,
Mr. Bowie -Martin and Mr W J Frank-
lin

Others entertaining wil l be Mr ami
Mrs H M Atkinson, Mr and Mrs, T I-.
Hoc.kada> Mr and Mrs Milton Oargran,
Sr, Captain Graham Johnson, Mi.
B W. Brown Mr and Mrs 13 I> Ken-
nedy, Mr and Mrs, J H Franklin Mr
and Mrs G W Brine Mr and Mis
Frank Adair, Mr and Mrs W T Gen-
try Mr and Mis Lowr> -vrnold Mi
Lamar Hill MY and Afrs W D Man-
le^, Mr Frank E Ca.liaw ay, Mr and
Mrs C V Rainwater and Mr F iJ
Hackle

1 Pry Clean at the Capital City Laundry

To Miss Lamb.
Miss Martha Crane gave the second

bridge luncheon in a. series of hand-
some parties yesterday at her home in
Ansley Park, Miss Alberta Lamb, of
BnminEfham was her guest of honor

Dahlias and cosmos, w- ith palms,
were used in artistic decorations, and
an elaboraj^ luncheon was ser\ ed at
the card tables after the game

Mies Crane was a charming hostess,
wearing a cream lace gown its trim-
ming in green velvet Miss Lamb was
gowned in blue chiffon, combined with
black satin

There were twenty guests, and Mrs
Crane and Mrs John O DuPree assist-
ed in entertaining

May son-Donaldson.
The wedding of Miss Fannie Gertrude

Maj son and Mr Dowse Donaldson was
a pretty event of last evening, taking
place at the home of the bride'e par-
ents. Mr and Mrs1 James L Ma>son, on
Ponce de Leon avenue Throughout
the house were artistic decoiations or
palms and ferns with yellow chrysan-
themums in the library and pink roses
in the dining room

The ceremony took place in the
drawing room, where a decorative
scheme of green and white was car-
ried out At one end of the room was
an improvised altar of handsome palms
and ferns with clusters of ascension,
lilies showing against the greenery
Cathedi al candlesticks with their
u hite tapers v, ere at either side of
the altar befoie which the bridal party
stood

Miss Annie May son was her sister's
maid of honor Misseb .Abbie Donaldson
and Vern i(,o Mav son w ere the bride's
maids and little Misses Ruth Mayson |
and Jennie Wilkinson were ribbon
bearers

Mr James Donaldson was best man
and MiT J L, Cox and Mr L. D Butler
were the groomsmen

The bride was given a.w-a\ by her
father and Dr A M Hug-hlett and Dr
J S Lyons were the officiating minis- I
ters An orchestra plaj ed the wedding
music

The bride made a pretty picture in
hei wedding gow n of white crepe ,
meteor trimmed in seed pearls and j
duchess lace Her veil was of tulle
and her flowers were a shower of val-
lev Jilifs TTie maid of honor wore
Uink crepe meteor combined with chif-
fon and tulle and carried pink rose**

The bridesmaids' grow °s were green
crepe meteor with w hite chiffon and
tulle and they came-d white chrvsan- '
themums. The ribbon bearers ^ ore
white lingerie dresses with pink rib-
bons and slippers.

The bride's mo-ther wore a handsome
gown of white crepe meteor and chan-
till-v lace, a r-orsage bouquet of Parma (
violets completing the costume A<j- ,
sis-ting in entertaining at the recep-
tion follow ing the ceremonv were Mrs
R C Camp, Miss A J Mayson, Mrs
Harold D. Wey, Mrs- S. &. Jacob*

A __\
- -«»* W^cs^j; -
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Morning Bridge.
Mrs G W Brine will entertain at

bridge Friday morning at the Driving
club for her sister, Mrs Mary E Rob-
inson, oE Kent tick}, who is visiting
her.

Dinner-Dance Tonight.
The opening dinner dance at the

Druid Hills Golf cloib will be an event
of this evening „

Many large parties have been ar-
ranged and the occasion promises to
be one of the most delightful of the
fall season socially. Mr and Mrs Gus
Dodd will entertain Mr and Mrs W F
Spakllng Mr and Mrs Joseph Ralne,
"Mr and Mis C C Hatrfher, Mr and
Mrs Frank Adair, Jr , Mr ana Mrs
Thomas PI Daniel, Mr and Mrs James
T "Williams, Miss Allme Fielder. Miss
Isabel! Kuhrt Miss Jessie Thompson
'Miss Jennie D Harris, Miss Marion
\tchison lIis-3 Lucile Kuhrt. Miss
Louise Jones. Miss Natalie Campbell of

The "Capital City's" Method pf Dry

Cleaning Prolongs the Life of a Garment,

Atlanta's laundry fills our machines
\ because each article is handled with tlie

care that is is peculiar only to the "Capital

C *»
ity. /

\Vc Lave Won Atlanta witt satis/action.

Dry Clean at Tke "Capital City," Main 1050

SPECIAL SALE

BISSELL'S CARPET SWEEPERS
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN MAIL ORDERS

King Hardware Co,
53 PEACHTREE ST.

TIME THAN TODAY
The distribution of People's $12 Cyclopedia for less than one-

sixth of its regular price now being made by The Atlanta Consti-
tution comes at the1 most opportune time. Where is the man,
woman or child who would not appreciate this wonderful 5-volume
set on the sensational terms offered to Constitution readers? You
may never again have an opportunity like this. The sets are going
fast. They may not last till Saturday—Act now.

Clip the Coupon
PRINTED BELOW >PEOPLE'S

FIVE
VOLUME

CYCLOPEDIA
NOW FOR

WAR-STICKEN EUROPE
What do YQU know about it? Do you

know the conditions of Europe 3 century ago ?
When was the Franco-Prussian war and what
was the cause' In this useful set you can
learn the PAST of all the warring: nations,
with biographies of great generals, statesmen
and rulers of Europe from THEN to NOW
— facts that shquld be learned bv every
SCHOOL CHILD

LAST TWO DAYS
Friday and Saturday are Positively the Last Days

Teachers in the public schools find People's Cyclopedia an invaluable
reference work for quickly getting at the vital facts ot every subject
This cyclopedia contains all the essential facts of tile big sets, omitting all
superfluous details Without losing anjthing of importance by the con-

densation.

Money Back If Not Satisfied
Greatly reduced
Illustration of the 5-Vol Set.

REGULARLY SELLING AT $12
ORDERS BY MAIL

If not convenient for you to call,
the set will be &ent youi by parcel
post, include E X T R A 14 cents
within 150 miles; 24 cents, 150 to
300 miles; for greater distances ask
your postmaster amount to include
for 10 pounds. {

Address THE CONSTITUTION,
Atlanta, Ga

Constitution Coupon
This coupon, "when presented with $1.!

CONST/TUTION OFFICE, entitles the
holder to a 5-volutne set of People s
Cyclopedia (regularly selling at $12)

at THE

For $1.98
I agree to show

this set to my
friends and ex-
plain how I got it

This Coupon Will Be
Redeemed at

The Constitution
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Dinner-Dance at Golf Club.
Tbe brilliant social e\ent of this

evening will be the dinner dance at
the Druid Hills Golf club Tbeie will
be two hundred guests in attendance,
an elegant dinner, and beautiful deco-
rations

Tea-Dance at Driving Club.
Many bright parties were assenibled

at the Driving- club ye&terda> after-
noon to enioy the weekly tea-dance
Miss Dorothy Harman entertained for
Miss Virginia Llpscomb and her guest,
Miss Villere, of New Orleans Other
pruests were M.iag Jessie McKee,
MesTs Saunders Tones Edwin McCar-
ty, Henry Newman and Willard Mc-
Burne> Mrs Ha.rr\ Harman Mrs Har-
ry Harman, Jr, Mr*? George Forrester
and Mi&s Jenn ie MohJe\ w h o f>njoved a
game of bridge the early part of the
afternoon, Joined thfe party for the tea-
dance

Miss Mamie Klrhpatrick had as her
honor guests three debutantes, Misses
Louise Broyle^, Louise Parker and Iso-
line Campbell Besides thes^ there

I were Misses Bertha Moore, Nellie Hood
Ridley, Isabelle Robinson,
Haynea. William Ohipley Or
Williams, Joel Hurt, William

I Kenneth McRae. Tom Ly°ns

Kennedy, Strother Flamming,
Mrs Ro\ Collier _

Mrs Howell Cloud and Mrs. John B
Roberts had as their guests Mrs Joftn
Marshall Slaton, Mrs Elijah A Br5"™-
Mrs Porter King, Mrs Klatte Arm-
strong, Mrs Bmma Neal Douglas and
Mrs Charles A Davis

Mrs Louise Spalding Foster had as
her guests Mrs Thomas H Austin, Mrs
Peter Ir-win, Mrs Bun Wjlle and Mrs
Estelle Garrett Baker

Mrs E Rivers entertained for Mr.
and Mrs James W Estes, of St Au-
gustine, Fla., who have recently re-
turned from Europe and are the guests
of Mr and Mrs E M Horine Invited
to meet them were Mrs George Muse,
Mrs Oscar Vaughan, Mrs Will Davis,
Mrs G M Johnson, Mrs Frank Stew-
art, Mr and Mrs E M Horine and
Mrs George W Brine

Church Restaurant.
A restaurant under the auspices of

the "W oman s guild of St Luke s church
has been opened at 7-9 Walton street
Each da> hot lunches are served from
12 to 3

Miss Stewart Becomes Bride
Of Mr. G. W. Wight at Athens

Athena, Ga, October 14—(Special)—
On« of the most brilliant autumn -wed-
dings for Athens was that occurring1

tonight when Miss Rebecca Starr
Stewart, second daughter of Dr. and
Mrs Joseph Spencer Stewart, of the
University of Georgia, became the
bride of Mr George "Ward "Wight, of
Atlanta, formerly of Cairo, Ga

The marriage took place in the First
Methodist church, -where her sister was
married some time ago—the audito-

WHAT S10 DID
FOR THIS WOMAN
the Pkice She Paid for Lydia
E.Pinkham'sVegetableCom-

pound Which Brought
Good Health.

Danvilie, Va.—" I have only spent ten
dollars on your medicine and I fee! so

much better than I
did when the doctor
was treating me. I
don't s u f f e r any
bearing down pains
atall npw and I sleep
well. I cannot say
enough for Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound and
Liver Pills as they
have done so much
for me. I am enjoy-

ing good health now and owe it all to
your remedies. I take pleasure in tell-
ing my friends and neighbors about
them."—Mrs. MATTIE HALEY, 501 Col-
quhone Street, Danville, Va.

No woman suffering from any form
of female troubles should lose hope un-
til stie has given Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound a fair trial.

This famous remedy, the medicinal
i n g i e d i e n t s of which are derived
from native roots and herbs, has forv
forty years proved tc be a most valua-
ble tonic and invigorator of the fe-
male organism. Women everywhere
bear willing testimony to the wonderful
virtue of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound.

If yon have the slightest doubt
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound will help you, write
to Lydia E.PinkhamMedieiaeCo.
(confidential) Lynn, Mass., for ad-
vice. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman,

held in strict confidence.

HE
H E S I T f l T I D M

Do You
Dance It?

Will Teach You
How, Right In
Your Own Home

The Plan Is Sim-
ple, Unique and
Original.

. GET NEXT
S U N D A Y ' S

CONSTITUTION

MEETINGS

rium lending Itself beautifully to the
occasion's demands for an elegant,
tasteful, simple plan of decoration in
palms and ferns The pastor of the
church, Dr C C Jarrell, officiated

The ushers were Judge Andrew
Cobb and Mr R C Ottle, on _ _ .
right, and Mr George "Wight uncle of

form of a lavallere, the gift of th«
groom She wore a rose point lace
veil and carried orange blossoms A
beautiful girl, at all times, the bride
was lovelier than ever on her wedding
evening

After the ceremonv at the church ]
the reception at the home of the bride's
Rarents on the campus followed The

- - - — golden !
ir fern

After the wedding trip in Florida,
Mr and Mrs Wight will be at home
in Atlanta [

In addition to a number of the im- |
mediate bridal paity who are from i
Atlanta and Marietta, the following j
guests were here from out-of-town |
for the wedding Mi and Mrs J B '
Wight, Cairo Mr and Mr;
Wight, Atlanta, Mr
Little Atlanta, Mr

living,, room w-as decorated in
rod. and the parlor in maiden
and pink cosmos

_ _ _ _ George
and Mrs. R. C
and Mrs E P.the groom and Mr J M. Pound, on Ulttie Atlanta, air ana JHTH & t;.

the left Mrs Hilliard Spalding, of Dobbs, Marietta, Mr and Mrs H C.
Atlanta, sister of the bride, was matron Dobbs Marietta Miss Lilian Dobbs.
of honor, Miss Leleah Wight, sister of I Marietta Mr Herbert Dobbb, Marietta,
the groom, of Cairo, was maid of honor | Mr Stewart Bird, Guyton, Miss Mai -

The bridesmaids were Miss Lauram garet Rushton Atlanta Miss Ethel
Johnson of Atlanta, Miss Christine Armistead, Atlanta Miss Faith John-

1 Dobbs of Mariettas Miss Emita Dobbs son Atlanta Mi John Hardisty At-
of Marietta. Miss Ruth Hodgson of lanta Miss Emmie Stewart Oxford,

The Atlanta Frances Wlllard Wom-
an s Christian Temperance union will
hold its regular session Thursday aft-
ernoon at i o clock in the Sunday
school voom of Ti imtj church Sub
ject for discubsion VV hat S(hall "We
Do With the Uqi'or Traffic1*' Mem-
bers are urged to attend and visitors
are cordially invited to be present

The 1911 Embroidery club will meet
at the home of Mrs Djwer, on Iiwin
street this afternoon at 3 o clock All
members expected to be present.

The regular monthlj meeting of the
Joseph Habershara chapter, Daughters
of the American Revolution -v. ill be
held at the Uni \e is i ty club this after-
noon at 3 o ( lock The regent Mrs
John A Perdue wi l l preside and a
large attendance is desired

The Parent Teicher club of Fatr
street school v. Ill hold Its regular
monthl \ meeting this afternoon at ^ 30
0 clock at the school \ll members
and those interested in the club are
urgent lv requested to attend Election
of o f fue i s w i l l take place

The Tridav Moi runs Study class will
meet at the Piedmont hotel Friday
mo i ning1 at 11 ot lock t

The third vice presidents Atlanta)
r l i s t i i t t wi l l hold then regular week-
ly meeting at the Piedmont hotel on
1 rid i> morning at 10 o clock

The result i monthlv meeting1 bf the
Parent Teacher T^sociation wil l be held
in the McTionouph street school this
af te rnoon at 1 10 p m All members
are urged to he present as it is the
time for the election of officers for the
ensuing 5 cnr

Athens Miss Annie Hahr Dobbs of Ma-
rietta, Miss Sarah Cobb of Athens and
Miss Susie DavJson of Athens

Mr William Coleman, of Atlanta,
was best man the other groomsmen
were Messrs E A Erwln of Atlanta,
Harry McCord of Atlanta, Norwood
Griffin of Atlanta, Ben Ragsdale of At-
lanta, Joseph Stewart, Jr, of Athena,
Slater Wight of Cairo. Ga, and David
C Black of Atlanta

The bride s dress was of white duch-
ess satin trimmed with crystal lace
and pearls, her Jewels were in the

Mr M C KLizer, Atlanta, and Mr Slater
Wight, Cairo

Mrs "Wight as Miss Rebecca Stew-
art, was one of the most popular girls
of Athens—combining with real beauty
a loveliness of character which wins
for he,r the highest esteem of all who j
know her

Mr "Wight prominent in business '
now in Atlanta, was a few years ago .
popular as a student at the Univers'tj
of Georgia where he made a fine
record and he h^s many friends in
the college town

Want Homes for Delegates
To the W. C. T. U. Convention

SOCIAL ITEMS

Mis Mice Pirks will entertain at
bi id g-e this Tfternoon in compliment to
Mis Bro\ les

Mrs "W C Crouch will return from
New \ork luescHv•***

Miss Dais^ LeOau who has been ill
at her home on \\ est Peaohtree street,
has recq\ered

1 **** The wedding of Miss Nellie Klser
Stew, ai t and Mi lowing Dean will be
an event of the evening taking place
at the home of the bride s parents,
Mr a-nd Mrs Thomas D Stew art, on
Juniper street

• **
"Mrs Wade H Davis Is recovering

from a serious illness whi«h hag con-
fined h t r to her home since her return
from Florida in September

Miss Marion Van Dyke will return
Monday from Toxawaj., where she haa
been the guest for two weeks of Mrs
Hugh. Richardson

*«*
The marriage of M"!ss Elizabeth Hlgb

and Mr James Goodrum will »take place
this evening at the home of the bride's
mother Mrs I M High

***
Miss Florence McElmurray, ol

Waj nesboro arrives Saturday to visit
Miss Lucile Kuhrt

***
Miss Dorothy Gardner Cole has r«

turned to Newnan
***

Mi-ss Alberta Lamb of Birmingham,
who is the pruest of Miss Martha Crane.
ft ill return home Friday

***
Miss Phoebe Goldsmith of Wa«h-

ngton is the guest of Miss Wycliffe
\\ urm

***
Rev 1 B Cannon of the faculty of

the Urm ersiti of Tennessee, Is the
est of Rev \V \\ Memmmger for

For the purpose of securing: homes
for the delegates to the forthcoming1

national Woman s Christian Temper-
ance union convention in Atlanta, a
luncheon will be tendered the connec-
tional officers and presidents of the
missionary societies of all the churches
of the city at the Piedmont hotel Fri-
day at 12 o'clock

The con\ ention will toe one of the
largest gatherings of women ever held
in Atlanta and -will rank among the
reallj important events of the year's
convention calendar It will bring to
the cit> more than 1,000 women fi^om
all over the United States and from
foreign countries, many of whom are
women of national and world-^ride rep-
utation They are familiar with At-
lanta s high rank as a convention city
and will naturally expect to find the
southern hospitality for which the
city is famous Hence the ladies of the

"Woman's Christian Temperance union
in Atlanta and o^er the state are put
ting: forth especial exertions to enter
tain them well

Each missionary society In the city
will be asked to obligate Itself to pro
vide- not less than four homes, iwihich
if done, will provide for a majority o
the delegates and dispose of this fea
ture of the preparations

At the luncheon Friday Mrs T E
Patterson state president of the "Worn
an s Christian Temperance union, "wil
preside Mrs Archibald Davis wil
make an address on behalf of the Pres
b> tenan churches, and Mis-s Theresa
GrifCln, of Columb-us, fwlll respond on
behalf of the Epiacorml churches Mrs
L E Barton will make an address or
behalf of the Baptist churches, and
Mrs Leila Dillard will res-pond on be
half of the Methodist churches Three
hundred invitations fyzttve been issued
and provisions will be made only for
those who return their tickets to Mr.r
H. H Tucker.

If You Neglect
"tour ScalpYour
Hair Will Fall

Cuticura Soap
Shampoos

Preceded by light touches
of Cuticura Ointment ap-
plied by the end of finger to
the scalp skin will soften and
remove patches of dandruff,
allay itching or irritation and
quickly promote hair-grow-
ingconditions. Special direc-
tions accompany each cake.

Samples Free by Mall
Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold througbout toe

world. Liberal sample of each mailed free with 32-p
Dook. address Cuticura. * Dept. 3P Boston.

FRIDDELL BROS.
10? N. Pryor St.

INTERIOR - - EXTERIOR

PAINTING
PAPERING - - - TINTING

Out-of-Town Orders
Solicited

Ivy 455 Atl. 35«5

the meeting of the Brotherhood of St

Mrs Joseph Boyd, of Griffin, ha* been
spending several days with Mrs Willis
Westmorela nd. «**

Mr M. E Shumaker, superintendent
of the Capital City Country club, is at
•the Davis-Fischer sanitarium, where
he la recovering from appendicitis He
waa operated on Monday

*«*
Mr Crowell Campbell, of Knoxville,

spent yesterday in the city on busi-
ness

*••
Miss Madge Home has returned from

MinneapoUa, where she has been vis-
iting for s«v«r&l weeks

***
Mr and Mrs J B A. Howe hav« re-

turned fa-om New York
**•

Mr and Mr* David Dudley Yard have
arrived from their wedding trip, and
are at the Georgian Terrace

Miss Rain-water, stenographer In the
state department of education, will
leave this afternoon for Eagle Pass
Texas, where she -will visit her broth-
er, Paul Rainwater, for several weeks

RILEY-BOATWRIGHT.

CITY OF ROME TO VOTE
ON COMMISSION RULE

AbhcnB, Ga., October 14 —(Special )—
The marriage of Miss An-nie SToung
Riley ancl (Mr Harry !L/ee Boafcwright
of Thomson, Ga., was an interesting
social event j esterday afternoon a'
3 30 at the vine-covered cottage of hei
aunt. Miss Ida Young, with whom sh«
has spent her girlhood days in the
shadow of the State Normal sc*iool,
-where she was educated and beloved
bv all Her aunt, being a member of
the faculty, threw her constantly with
teachers and students *f the grand old
college, from which a few special
friends formed the wedding companj

Mrs Riley, of Atlanta, mother of the
bride, was among the out-of-town
SURevS C C Jarrell officiated

Mr Boatwright is one of the progres-
si\ e young business men of Thomson,
Ga, where they will make their home

A. M. BEATTY PRAISED
FOR CONVENTION WORK

Atlanta Man Had Charge of
Publicity for Disciples of

Christ Meeting.

How the convention of the Disciples
of Christ happened to have the best
publicity of an> convention of this
body was one of the stories from be-
hind the scenes of the convention
v- hich was brought to light at the
recognition service held just before the
adjournment of the convention last
night

The secret is that it was In charge
of an Atlanta man for the first time
In history

It has been customary in former
conventions to send a publicity man
from the general offices of the church
to direct the publicity for the con\ en-
tion At the convention of last jear,
when it was decided to meet in At-
lanta in 1914, the "Atlanta Spirit" was
much in discussion, a-nd the boast was
made by the Atlanta delegation that
Atlanta could do anything

As a consequence, they wished the
job of handling the publicity on A. M
Beatty, who is an Atlanta man, and

TV ho has done newspaper work, pub-
licity and advertising, and told him to
make good

Now Mr Beatty has a regular job,
and he didn't propose to neglect it,
nor did he propose to fall down on the
publicity for the convention, all of
which meant midnight oil Also, he
went to work just a >ear before the
ton\ ention

He didn't know much about Chris-
tian church conventions but he knew
i lot about Atlanta, and he knew how
to tell it, and he also knew how to

The resolutions adopted "Wednesday
n the general conx ention, thanking the

Atlanta newspapers for the careful at-
ention given their reports of the con-

vention, and for the publicity generally
they have given, tell the storj of how-
well he has succeeded.

VALUE OF MONTICELLO
$25,403 FOR TAXATION

Richmond, Va., October 14 —State
Auditor I^ee Moore, in response to re-
quests frorn an interested person (be-
lieved to be Mrs Martin W Littleton,
of New York), has prepared a report
showing that Monticello, the former

) home of Thomas Jefferson, and now
owned by Jefferson M Lei. y, of New
York, Is returned for assessment \alued
at 335 403, of which J12tOOO is for the
mansion and curtelege and $13,403 for
the demesne of 608 K acres, i

Rome, G*u, October 14 —^(Spe-
cial )—(Registration books open to-
morrow for the registration o
voters for the election on th
commission, form of government for
Home, to be held on Tuesday, Novem-
ber 24 The act calling this election
waa pasaed E»y the Georgia legislature
at Its la«t sessi on, ajid referred the
matter to the people before going Into
effect A lively ng-ht is anticipated

FEW DAYS MORE'
OF BOOK BARGAINS

By Clipping the Coupon Today
You Can Get $12 Set

for $1.98.

There are now only a £e*w days l
in which to take advantage of the
big book bargain distribution now be-
ing conducted in this city by The At-
lanta Constitution For the past week
merry throngs of newspaper coupon
clippers have tested tho facilities of
The Constitution office where these
wonderful reference seta are being
given out

People s Cyclopedia is the most use-
ful set of books on earth It consists
of five octavo volumes, bound in Eng-
lish cloth, magnificently illustrated
throughout and regularly sells for $12
During this week SI 98 and one cou-
pon clipped from this paper will get
the complete set Surelj this is an
unusual book bargain

Clip the coupon printed In the Cyclo-
pedia announcement in another col-
umn of this Issue and present it at
any time this week, but don't put it
off too long, as the allotment of sets
for Atlanta 19 rapidly -diminishing and
the supply may be exhausted at any
time

Coupons will be redeemed at The
Constitution office and mail orders will
be filled by them as explained In the
announcement

Established 1840.

Fastest Steamers In the World
Aqultanla, Lu»Stanla, Mauretanla

SAILINGS FOR LIVERPOOL
(Subject to Chunxe.)

MADRETANU Wed., Oct. 21, Noon
Franconia, Sal., del 31, 10 A.M.
LUSITANIA Wed., Nov. 4, 1 A. M.
laeonia. Sal., N«v. 14,10 A. M.
Transylvania, Sal., Nov. 21,10 A. M.
Franconia, Sal.. !Vov. 28, 10 A. M.
GENOA—NAPLES—MALTA—PATRAS

CARPATHIA, Saturday, Oct. 31
CUNARDSTEAMSHIP COMPANY, Ltd.

21-24 State Street, New York
OR LOCAL AGSNTS

ROUND TRIP

ATLANTA TO*30
CHICAGO

OVER

N.C.&J5t.L.Ry.

w. &"A.DR. R.
Tickets on sale October 24, 25 and 26.

Return limit November 4, 1014.

TWO THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
Leave Atlanta Arrive Caicaffo

SlOO a. m DIXIC FLYER S:5O a. m,
4:55 p. m.— NO. O2 — 4:4» p. m.

Tlclseta, sleeping car reservation and
all information cheerfully

fnrnlHhed at
Pcachtr
and Inion Depot.

Telephones—Main 169 and 213.
J. A. Thomas, C. P. & T. A.! C. B.

Malfcer, D. T. A.

THE SATU1WS1Y
EVENING POST

"Here Fido!
Nice Doggie!"

One of Herbert Johnson's Cartoons on the 'War, Which Will Appear Weekly

Mr.Grex of Monte Carlo
By E. PHILLIPS OPPENHEIM

A novel of international intrigue, leading up to the great
war, in which an adventurous young American first f alls in
love, then into trouble, and becomes a part of events that
are making history.

*j

Sherman Said It ,
By IRVENT S. COBB

A vivid story of the wake of war, written day by da^r in * ,.
the ruined villages of Belgium and France through which
Mr. Cobb followed tjhe^ German Juggernaut.

Liberty
A Statement of the British Case3^y^4rno/dBenneft3t^ie^siTn\oM& i/-
English novelist. &" ,<

,J^5 (^

In This Week's Issue -* ,;:
The One Dated October 17th

Murder Will Out $
No matter which Emperor wins, the people always lose, and - *
censor or no censor, the real story of the war will-be given to
them. Week by week THE SATURDAY EVENING POST will tell ^
the vital facts—not the news of battles, not the tawdry glory
stuff, but the story of what war .does to the man in the
ranks—the "cannon fodder"—the man in the streets, the y§
laborer, the little business man and the fanner; the women /
and children in the home, against whom finally all war is
waged. Articles in this great series will appear every week

By Samuel G. Blythe From England
By Irvin S. Cobb From Belgium and Germany
By Corra Harris From France

And Many florid-Famous Writers and Statesmen
In the Countries Involved.

THE S^TUIUMY
EVENING POST

Five Cepts the Copy, of All News Agents
Or, $1.50 a Year (52 issues) by Mail, Ordered Through Our

Subscription Agents or Direct

Our Sales Agent is

JULIUS L. TENENBAUM, 27 Exchange Place, Atlanta^Ga. '

Boys Wanted to Deliver on Routes
THE CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY

Independence Square, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

Bell M. 5430

Authorized Representative:
MRS. MARTHA W. THOMAS 231 Capitol Ave.

Place Your Subscription Through the Leading Authorizid Representativa of the Curtis Publishing Co.

M. 1562 MRS. J. T. WILKJJ^S 129 E, Ga. Ave.
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THE STANDARD SOUTHERN NEWSPAPER

Daily. Snnday, Tri-WeeUy
CLARK HOWEU,

Editor and General .Manager

Directors! ClarK Howell. Roby Robinson.
Albert Howell, Jr.. E. R. Black. H. W. Grady.

Telephone M«ln SOOO.

Entered at the postofflce at Atlanta a3
J second-class mall matter. _

1 POSTAUE HATES:
United States and Mexico.

1O to 12-pnee papers, Ic: IS to
Vatpcrn. Zc; 24 to 3ti-pa£e papers, 3ci 3C to
BU~pnce papers. 5c. ^

ATLANTA, GA., October 15, 1914.

SUBSCniFTiOM UATEJSl
By Mall in the United States aim Kexlco.

(Payable invariably in advance.)
1 mo. 6 mo. 12 mo.

Bally and Sunday 60C *S.26 *6.00
Daily 50o Z.2« *-°"
Sunday 1-25 2.UO
Tri-Weekly 1-°"

In Atlanta. 55 cents per month or 12'centa
per week. Outsida of Atlanta. »>0 cents per
month or 14 cents per week.

J. R. HOLiJDAr, Constitution Buildlns.
•Ola Advertising Manager lor all territory
outside Atlanta.

The address of the Washington Bureau Is
No. 1727 S Street, N. W.. Mr. John Cornean.
Jr.. staff correspondent, in charge.

THE CONSTrFtJTlON is on vsale In New
Tork city by 2 p. m. the day after Issue. It
can be had: Holaltns's Nuwsstanda. Broad-
way and Forty-second street (Times building
corner). Thirty-eighth street and Broadway
ana Twenty-ninth street anil Broadway.

The Constitution Is not responsible for
advance payments to out-of-town local car-
•riers. duelers or ascents.

GEORGIA TO DO .HER PART.
Georgia's bankers, in their meeting here

yesterday, very promptly and unhesitatingly
agreed-to do tlieir part in making up the
$150,000,000 cotton loan pool which, re-
cently originated at a meeting of financiers
in St. Louis, lias met with response and ap-
proval so widespread that there appears no
doubt of its early completion.

The Georgia bankers met this vsituation
as they have every crisis or emergency
which has demanded their consideration and
assistance. They gave their indorsement to
the plan and made provision for the raising
ot Georgia's subscription of nearly $10,000,-

. 000 through the officers of the Georgia Bank-
ers' association. Atlanta's share in this loan
fund will be $5.500.000, or more than one-
third of it. The Atlanta bankers may be
counted upon not only to do their part, but
to do it promptly.

Through this cotton loan fund which, it is
decided, shall be in active operation by No-
vember 1. we have at last a plan which
promises a substantial measure of relief. It
will take off the market some 5,000,000 bales
of the current season's crop for an entire
year upon advanced loans of $30 per bale,
with interest at 7 per cent. With local1 pro-
vision made for whatever there remains of
distress cotton, and with other growers able
to hold for fair prices, this loan fund should,
and undoubtedly will, go a long way toward
solving the problem.

It will mean, in large measure, the res-
toration of credits and the. consequent res-
.toration of business activity. It will mean
better times in the south from the very be-
ginning of the placing of these loans. It
will mean, moreover, reduced cotton acreage
in 1915, brought about not by compulsory
legislation, but by the motive of self-interest
—a voluntary reduction on the part of the
planter, who knows it will mean a bigger
return for him from the actual cotton he has
put in pledge for these advances.

NOT A STATE QUESTION.
If cotton were the product of a single

state, even considering its national and
world importance, and disaster were threat-
ened to it through some such cataclysm as
the European war, there might then be some
reason in the claim that the emergency was
a state question.
, But the bulk of the cotton crop is grown
in nine states, and it is produced on small
scale in half a dozen more. It Is a. crop made
to supply the world with clothing and other
articles of manufacture. It is the sole de-
pendence and maintaining force of the na-
tional balance of trade; it is so intimately
interwoven with our financial fabric that it
Js, In last analysis, the very life and under-
lying foundation of our gold standard mon-
etary system. x

That is why The Constitution has per-
sistently and consistently contended that
this crisis presents a national problem and
demands national legislative solution. That
is why we maintain that the people are not
going to permit congress to shift the burden
of responsibility to the states, when the
states cannot act in consonance and, through
constitutional limitation or other cause, can
accomplish practically nothing.

The situation is well summed up in this
communication, which comes to The Con-
stitution from Representative D. C. Pickett,
of Terrell county, who will be a member of
the nest state senate:

Editor (.'OTIS* t t tut ion • I note some
of the G**orirUi papers are insisting
that Governor Sin ton t.-ull an e?ctr;i
session of the K'KisUiture. I ^m firmly
O? the opinion that thest- papers could
do the state and entire south much
more real service if they would turn
their pruris on conMrr;c¥ss and tho senate,
and advise other papers and th<r> people
g-enerally to do likewise. Tho situa-
tion in the south is serious and is not
a state question, but is one wherein
the irovernmerit could give relief. Let
congress settle on one safe and sane
measure that will give the south a
square deal: then stay behind it and
success will foil on-.

D. C. PICKETT.
Representative Terrell County.

Another communication is published else-
where today from Judge F. M. Longtey, of
LaGrange, in which similar views as to con-

gressional responsibility are expressed,
Judge Ixmgley calls forceful attention to the
inconsistency of turning a deaf ear to ap-
peals from the southern cotton grower when
federal government does not' hesitate to
spend $30,000,000 for a railroad in Alaska,
millions more to purchase silver bullion to
help the miners, to provide irrigation Jn the
arid west, to bring pleasure-seekers home
from Europe, and, finally, to place the public
treasury at the disposal of Wall street when
it cries for help.

We may not wholly agree with Judge
Longley as to the possible efficacy of state
legislative action; we believe it has been
shown that this is not a state question, he-
cause of the impossibility of uniform action,
or, to put it differently, because of the cer-
tainty ol so wide a variance in action as to
make nine or more different^ brands of state
legislation wholly Ineffective in bringing
about the desired result.

We do not propose to go into the question
of motives as to congressional inaction. But
we have insisted and we shall continue to
insist that it is the duty of the national leg-
islative body to answer the one and only
appeal the south has ever made when it is
an appeal that involves national business
and the national prosperity.

We are not beggars; we are demanding a
right. The principle of national aid is too
well established, precedents are too numer-
ous to permit arrogant assumption to brush
us aside with the cry of "mendicant." We
have not asked and we do not want charity;
we want the same consideration, the same
attention, the same assistance as has been
forthcoming when others asked it—others
Who, investigation and just judgment will
disclose, were less entitled to it than are we.

A STATE FLOWER.
The question of why Georgia has no

"state flower" is one that arises frequently;
is discussed for a little while, and then for-
gotten, in the agitation of some question
which seems to hold more common interest.
Yet there Is no state in the union which has
a larger variety of more beautiful flowers to
select from. There are blue flowers just
as blue as Colorado's columbine; flowers
as gloriously gold-lighted as the "yellow
poppy" of California, while the var!-tinted
rhododendron, which beautifies the wood-
land of north Georgia at apringtlme with the
lights of rose and purple, challenges the per-
fection of the state flower ot Washington.

Whether it is the Camilla of south Geor-
gia; those red and white that make radiant
the gardens of Augusta in late winter; the
wild violets that people the woods in Geor-
gia's springtime; the forget-me-not; the pink
and white clover blossoms that perfume the
atmosphere; the goldenrod, making sunlight
among the turning leaves now; the cosmos,
in pastel colors, and white; the Cherokee
rose, or its country cousin, that star-shaped
white rose nestling in the vine that covers
the rural fence, hedges in the lover's lane,
and even creeps in "miladi's" window—Geor-
gia has a wilderness of. Flora's children from
which to select her state flower.

Naturally the things of beauty, tueir cul-
tivation, their perpetuation, the world still
consigns to the women. In all the practical
work that has been put upon them—in re-
sponsibilities, civic, industrial, philanthropic,
social and patriotic—why under some of
these heads can't Georgia's women decide
upon a state flower and ask the next legis-
lature to stop wrangling and filibustering
long enough to authorize and legalize the
right of some flower the women may select
being called the "state flower?"

A GOOD BEGINNING.
With the resources furnished it by coun-

cil, the board of education has made a good
beginning toward the elimination of double
sessions in the city schools. It has employed
additional teachers for all of the extra
classes, and from the teacher's standpoint at
least the strain will be at once and com-
pletely relieved-

The board has so far made provision for
reduction in the number of double session
classes from 43 to 25. In these 25 classes
some of the children will, according to pres-
ent plans, have to attend the 8 to 12 o'clock
sessions and others the 12:30 to 4 o'clock
sessions, though the two classes will he
under different teachers.

It will be apparent, therefore, that while
relief has been provided so far as the teach-
ers are concerned, and that is a long and
important atep^ there still remain more than
half of the children and parents involved
who must continue to suffer the inconven-
iences of the double sessions nuisance.

The board of education has unquestion-
ably made a good beginning toward the
restoration of the old school standard, but
it will not have completed its work until
every double session class is done away
with and the former hours and former sys-
tem are completely restored. Doubtless the
board has done its best for the moment, but
it cannot afford to, and we feel confident
will not, let the matter rest until Complete
restoration has been brought about. A
committee should be appointed, if need be,
to press the investigation, so that the ear-
liest possible advantage may be ' taken of
every opportunity to get rid of one, two or
half a dozen more of the double classes.

We have at least reached the point
where the children can be assured of effi-
cient instruction by teachers who are not
wprn out with double work. Now, let's see
if we cannot by persistent effort eliminate
the entire evil. We believe it can be done,
and that the board will find a way to do it.

PIGS AND DEBTS.
"A good, strong pull together in a simple,

direct manner/' in raising pigs is the prac-
tical suggestion made by Booker T. Wash-
ington to the negro farmers of the south, in
an article published elsewhere on this page,
and bearing upon the emergency precipi-

If. &TJWTQN

With tMe Rainy Day-
I.

Sorrow comes with the
rainy day —

The slow, i-fallins
rain,

And you hear a voice in
the soul-deeps say:

"God, from His world, has
gone away : —

Will It ever be light
again?"

Dark o*er the soul the shadows creep,
And homeless hearts for their lost loveg

weep.

II.

They tread' again old pathways crossed —
Steep hill and barren plain;

With bitter grief they count Life's cost:
The wind seems sighing- lor something- lost:

"Will it ever be light again?"
O Love, come back to their hearts today
And kiss the tears from their eyes away.

III.

Light of God, through the dim clouds break —
Peace for all Life's pain!

Let Love Grief's hand in his own hand take —
Hold to his heart the hearts that break-

Let It be light again!
So the dark of Life with the dawn shall

meet: — -
After tbo shadows the sunlight sweet.

A Notable Recital.
The Delhi Bazoo gives this glowing ac-

count of a piano recital In that town:
"Mildred Ha-lsey gave a piano recital in

her studio over tbe Xlelnert meat market
last evening. She had quite a crowd present
to see how those piano lessons had improved
h,er. They found a great change in !her.
Miss Halsey wore a fllmy dress, very stylish,
high-heeled shoes and a gold-looking bangle
in her hair that clinked when she shook
her head. It was all new to Delhi and
created much talk among the music lovers
present. She played half a dozen pieces
by old German masters better known in
New York than here. She got her "biggest
rise, though, when she knocked out '-Ritchie
Koo' for a turkey trot that was enjoyed
by everj-body. Larson Keller, however,
stepped on the trail of Mrs. Cyrus Perkins
Walker, wife of the mayor. It was him and
Constable Brown who rolled down the stairs.
The trial comes up tomorrow."

* * * * *

Brink Bree*e of Fa 1 1 time.

The brisk bre-eze of falltim*
Makes yer pulses tingle;

There's gold in the autumn,—•
Wish that it would jingle!

Gold of autumn on the hills,—
Wish that it would pay the bills!

II.

Oh, the golden weather.
With its wealth untold!

At yer feet, in field an' street,
Nothin* else but gold!

Gold on hills—strewn 'round the rills—
Wish that it would pay tfhe bills!

• * < * * *

"An* Hit A-Ralnln', Too!**
Local In an Arkansas paper:
"During the rain Sunday lightning struck

Tonk Colvert's meadow and flred the grass,
burning a large spot. Quick action In dis-
tinguishing the fire was all that saved Mr.
Colvert's barn from burning."

a * * a *
Queer Customers.

The Lot-k wood Luminary observes that
some people th ink they cannot show thei-r
patriotism unless they wear a uniform, wave
a. flag or shout some national song. And
It might have added that others think they
can't possibly save the country unless they
are drawing a congressman's salary.

All the time a-srotvlin*
On the sunny way;

All the time complainin':
"The devil is to pay!"

Makes the world forever
Wilderness of woe;

Kf you owe the devil.
Pay, an' let him go!

II.

Here's the light a-breakin'
Through a sky of .ffray;

Still no comfort takin-s—
"The devil is to pay!"

Findln' only nettles
\V(here roses ought to ^yr

Kf you owe the devil,
Pay, an' let him go!

tated upon the negro as well as the white
man of the south.

Why not the pig cluh as well as the corn
club and the tomato club, both of which have
proved the greatest aid to rural develop-
ment? The feared famine of foodstuffs, be-
cause of the failure of the farmer to curtail
in time his cotton acreage, and the hard
times threatened in his indifference to rais-
ing what he has to eat on the surplus land
he has, may be avoided, if the message of
what to do only reaches those who need It.

Already conferences, conventions and
meetings have been held, with suggestions
numerous enough and practical enough to
work out any problem that may arise. But
there still has to be assembled the forces of
these messages into one bearing the kind of
knowledge which can be taken to the man
who needs it, and applied by him.

It is no longer opposed to church ethics
to discuss business, politics or any public
question from the pulpit of any church, rural
or metropolitan in locality, and certainly
now in the storm and stress o£ events under
the war cloud it cannot be amiss to discuss
matters of human help and uplift. Why not,
then, get the message of the pig clubs out at
once and push it through every rally of the
church, the school, or town hall, that holds
in every community, where the negro farmer
or his wife are apt to be?

There are 1,400,000 colored families who
live on farms or in villages in the south. Of
this number, at the present time, 700,000
have no pigs. The suggestion is that each
family raise at least one pig this fall. Where
one or more pigs are already owned let one
additional pig be raised this fall.

The Holland Letter
If the executive officers of national'

banks In other parts of the country are re-
ceiving communications from the comp-
troller of the currency similar to those
which have been received recently by the
officers of the New Tork city banks, the
comptroller's office at Washington must re-
ceive a bulky mail almost every day. Bank-
ers In this city do not understand why the
comptroller should deem It expedient to for-
ward so many requests for information as
he has recently been doing. The latest of
these communications intimates that the
comptroller is anxious to learn -whether 'any
banks have been exacting more than 6 per
cent for loan accommodations or for the
renewal of loans, and whether any of them
exact bonuses or Commissions. Bankers
have turned to the national banking law
wondering whether they would be able ^ to
discover in the lav? any authority for de-
manding information of this kind. The
statute appears to limit the authority of
the comptroller so that he can do no mo-re,
under the law, than, to send a visitor or
examiner to a national bank.

Nevertheless, a polite request from the
comptroller for information is backed by
the moral Influence and authority of his
office, and to decline to' furnish information
would be likely to subject a bank to sus-
picion.

If the comptroller learns that any of the
national banks of New York have been ex-
acting more than 6 per cent, or have cov-
ered an increase beyond that rate by exact-
ing bonuses or commissions, the clearing
house association members will be astonish-
ed. There is not a bank in New York which
is a member of the federal reserve system
and is under the authority of the federal
government which is even suspected of hav-
ing demanded more than 6 per cent for
making loans to customers, or when renew-
ing loans. Some of the largest of the banks
have given even better terms than these to
their customers.

Of course, such a proposition as the
marketing of the new notes issued by the
state of Tennessee or the making of call
loans is of different character from the
making- of loans to regular customers of
banks.

A Difference of Sentiment.
In the large financial centers the senti-

ment in which the office of comptroller of
the currency is held differs from that which
is characteristic of the so-called interior
and especially the smaller banks of the
country. In the large financial centers the
authority as well as the moral influence of
the comptroller, of the currency Is irecognized
and respected, and In many of the interior
banks the office of the comptroller of the
currency is frequently looked upon with
something like awe. Therefore, such a re-
quest as the comptroller has made a day or
two ago of banks in New York occasioned
a little Irritation, possibly, but that was all.
The replies which were prepared and sent
to him were, so far as Is known, practically
of like tenor. They might have been com-
pacted into a single word—"No."

An Unintended Effect.
Here, as well as in Chicago and Boston

and other large financial centers, the recog-
nition is general and cordial of the ear-
nestness and sincerity of the purpose of the
treasury department at Washington to give
such' aid as it reasonably can in facilitating
the work of the American bankers who are
now attempting: to restore normal money
market and financial conditions. If there is
any criticism it is kindly, and it is based
-wholely on the apprehension, that the treas-
ury department may be unwittingly creating
some embarrassment.

It is not from bankers here or in other
large financial centers that the criticism
comes that the treasury department is seek-
ine some political capital. Those who have
made this criticism are not men of finance,
but are politicians. But It may be that in
the effort of the administration at Washing-
ton thoroughly to co-operate with all who
are attempting to secure the return of nor-
mal conditions there has been unwittingly,
even unconsciously, some mistake made. Ap-
parently, the administration, or that part
of it which is associated with banks and
financing, is anxious that the national banks
shall not take undue advantage of demand
for money by exacting a greater rate of
Interest for accommodations than 6 per cent.

But experienced bankers say that, un-
doubtedly, the best way to prevent extor-
tions is not by insisting that banks shall
lend to thei.r customers at a rate not ex-
ceeding 6 per cent.

Many factors enter into the considera-
tion of what are reasonable rates for bank
accommodations. One of these is the credit
of customers. Private information which
has reached this city from some parts of
the west intimates that many would be glad
to -borrow of the banks, and would be will-
Ing to pay in excess of 6 per cent, but the
communications which have been received
from the treasury (department have made
bank officers apprehensive lest they be ^sub-
ject to rebuke in case their rate for accom-
modations some-times exceeds 6 per cent.

The question .of credit enters Into the
problem as a factor which is to be consid-
ered. .One man or one corporation may have
a standing which is rated at A-A-1. He, or
it. would expect and be entitled, to a better
rate than a man whose standing was not
gilt-edged, and yet who was known to be
an honorable business[ man, who paid his
debts, but whose capital was small.

• Therefore, to bring the moral Influence
of those in authority at Washington to bear
•upon the national banks so that they would
be restrained from exacting more than 6 per
cent will inevitably result in making it
difficult, probably impossible, for some who
•would gladly borrow, and who are honor-
able, to obtain needed funds. This applies
especially to the renoter parts of the coun-
try, those whose banking facilities are rep-
resented by banks of small capital and re-
sources.

Fortunately the new federal reserve sys-
tem is likely to be in, operation before the
close of the present year, possibly within
the next six weeks. This new organization
will, of itself, tend to eliminate embarrass-
ment of the kind which the comptroller of
the currency, and the secretary of the treas-
ury now in all sincerity appear to believe
really exists. HOLLAND.

Pigs and Education.

Editor Constitution: Our race Is In con-
stant search of means with which to provide
better homes, schools, colleges and churches,
and with which to pay debts. This is espe-
cially true during the hard financial condi-
tions obtaining on account of the European
war. All of this cannot be done at once, but
great progress can be made by a good
strong pull together, in a simple direct man-
ner. How ?

There are 1,400,000 colored families who
live on farms or in villages, or small towns.
Of this number, at the present time, 700.000
have no pigs. I want to ask that each fam-
ily raise at least one pig this fall. Where
one or more pigs are already owned, I want
to ask that each family raise one additional
pig- this fall.

As soon as possible, I want to ask that
this plan be followed by the organization of
a pig club In every community where one
does not already exist. I want to ask that
the matter be taken up at once through
families, schools, churcnes and societies,
farmers' institutes, business leagues, etc.

The average pig is valued at about ?5. if.
each family adds only one pig-, jn a few
months, at the present prices for hogg. $IQ \.
would be added to the wealth of the owner,
and $14,000,000 to the wealth of the colored
people. If each family adds two pigs, it
would have in a few months" $20 more
wealth, and $28,000,000 would be added with
which to promote the welfare of the race
during the money stringency created by the
European war.

Let us not put it off, but organize pig
clubs everywhere. Give each boy and girl an.
oooortunlty to own and grow at least .one
pi*. BOOKER T. WASHINGTON.

SEES NO HOPE OF ASSISTANCE
FROM FEDERAL GOVERNMENT

Editor Constitution: I am sorry Governor
Slaton takes the position of non-action In
BO far as,an extra session of the legislature
is concerned. Theoretically I agree with
him, but tjie patient is sick nigh unto death.
An emergency Is on the south and her peoj>le
with the greatest unanimity are • ̂ leading
for relief. The president and c^s* ocratic
congress have offered a stone and scorpion
for fish and bread. There is enough cotton
tax money in the treasury at Washington,
filched from the south after the war, and
which belongs to her, to retire 6,000.000
bales of the present crop, but the president
and democratic congress seem to fear the
Just relief asked might endanger another
democratic administration, in the loss of
congressmen from the north and east, where
cheap cotton is wanted.

Let it be understood once for all that
the south has a much deeper interest in
the prosperity and happiness of her people
than in another democratic administration.
If the president, who rules congress, doubts
this, let him put his ear to the ground and
listen for a moment to the low mutterings
of discontent among all classes of our peo-
ple. Thirty million dollars for a railroad
in Alaska, millions and millions for silver
commodity to help the miners, millions and
millions in western irrigation, millions and
millions to Wall street bankers when called
for, millions to help pleasure seekers return
from Europe, etc.,, but when the south, fur-
nishinig the balance bf^ tra.de to this country.
In its distress, asks for help with a better
commodity than silver, the people are prac-
tically told it might endanger another demo-
cratic administration. The petty relief ten-
dered with a sympathetic unction is but
"sounding brass and tinkling cymbal." A

well-picked bone Is thrown to -the south
while, the meat is given another section.
But no aid may be expected from the Wash-
ington government and no aid should be re-
turned to perpetuate its present policy to-
ward the south.

If the governors of southern states will
convene their legislatures and pass uniform
laws restricting the cotton crop, of next year
to 50 or 60 per cent of what It is at present,
there must of necessity be an immediate ad-
vance to 10 or 12 cents a pound. We had
such restrictions during the late war, fol-
lowed by large foodstuff crops, and it would
be so again, and I believe nine-tenths of
our southern cotton growers demand uni-
form statutes in order to prevent the "snipers"
from taking advantage of their neighbors
and pitching another large cotton crop. "We
are Just as much affected by the great wair
in Europe as if the German siege guns were
thundering on our shores, and the emergency
as great aa it was in the sixties. I see the
legislatures^, of Texas and South Carolina are
now in session and it seems to me the gov-
ernors of the cotton states might convene
their legislatures at once and have a uniform
law passed fay all. An effort should, in my
judgment, be made at once.

If what I see in the papers is true, that the
L. & N. railroad Is covertly seeking to fur-
ther parallel the state's road from Carters-
vine to Atlanta, a further emergency is
apparent, for this would in all probability
ruin a $12.000,000 property of the state's,
putting it alongside the Macon and Birming-
ham railroad. This matter needs and per-
haps Is receiving tfie vigilant attention of
our state authorities.

F. M. LONGLEY*
LaGrange, Ga., October 13.

THE MAN WITH A CHIP ON HIS
SHOULDER.

We .run Into him on the street. Perhaps
we hold in .pur hand a letter that haa
brought us bad news. "Good morning," we
murmur absently, too engrossed in our
thoughts to give him the usual hearty greet-
ing.' Next day, we meet him—and he looks
the other way'. He has taken to himself our
preoccupation of yesterday. "But, he might
have made allowances' on one score or an-
other," we exclaim, 'full of resentment
against his too-hasty verdict, "he might
have given us another chance!" But this
easily offended man has no such charity In
his makeup. He is tire undeveloped, man.
His constant watchfulness for slights tells
us that the big, gripping things of life have
passed him by; we don't think much of a
mosquito bite after a mad dog has bitten
us. But this man nurses his mosquito bite
aa if it were fatal. He hasn't advanced one
inch since his mother kissed his bumps to
make them well.

Ulw fist* are In his eyes.

Dicalcium Phosphate "
As a fertilizer

One of the interesting papers read before
the International Congress of Applied Chem-
istry, in New York In 1912, by Professor-
Doctor Palmer, of Sweden, was the Plamaer
process for utilizing law-grade phosphate
rock. The s process requires cheap electric
power, but is a striking example of the orig-
inality and resources realized by chemistry.

The precipitated dicalcium phosphate Is
not soluble in raln-wa>ter, but is soluble in
soil-water and in the citrate solution of the
chemical laboratory. The product contains
38 to 40 per cent citrate soluble phosphate*
and is a fine dry white powder. Small
amounts of dicalcium ^phosphate have been
produced as a by-product in the manufacture
of glue. In countries where there is an
abundance of low-grade phosphate rocX and
freight rates on high-grade rock are con-
siderable, this process no doubt will develop.
There is a small factory at Trollhattan,
Sweden. The experiment station work of Dr.
Doderbaun in Sweden shows the results of
cultivation, with the dicalcium phosphate as
a. fertilizer proves it to possess the same fer-
tilizing power as the water-soluble phos-
phoric acid of acid -phosphate.

Under the laws of Georgia, what little
dicalcium phosphate from the -glue factory
that is sold Is classed as "reverted."

A State Flower.

Editor Constitution: The "European
war," "distressed cotton," and "double >, ses-
sions." are so engrossing at present that it
seems out of order to mention anything ir-
relevant, and especially of va light nature;
but perhaps it will not be amiss to suggest
a subject that would be a recreation from
the serious thoughts incident to the topics
mentioned above. It is in regard to a state
flower for Georgia.

During an extended tour of the west,
the writer was impressed with the beautiful
floral emblems tha.t were made so much, of
on the. pennants, souvenirs and literature of
the various states. These flowers were so
interesting and *• prominent (and seemingly
important) that they presented a question
as to what the state flower of Georgia w'as.
Not being able to recollect any flower in
that connection, the failure was conducive
to a feeling1 of embarrassment and chagrin,
first on account of ignorance and, secondly,
because Georgia at least didn't seem to be in
the forefront. Returning hfcme with a col-
lection of beautiful pennants, among which
was one of Washington state with Its beau-
tiful "rhododendron," another of California,
decorated with the "yellow poppy," and one
of Colorado with the lovely "columbine," I
began to ask here and there about the
Georgia flower, and, while a number of
flowers were mentioned, either of which
could • easily be the one, nothing was au-
thentic until I came across statistics on the
subject. I find that thirty-two states 'have
their respective "state flowers," some having
been adopted by legislatures^ but in most
instances as a result of popular vote of the
school scholars. Among the seven southern
states mentioned in the list, Georgia was
not included. Notv, I think it wouIVJ be a
delightful and advantageous pastime for the
children of Georgia to elect a flower for
their state. Such a pursuit would be a means
of creating a lively interest in and knowl-
edge of the many and beautiful flowers of
Georgia, and the successful one could ^be
used in many ways to advertise the land of
suns-hlne and flowers. If The Constitution
would take the matter up and get the chil-
dren interested, the Empire State of the
South would soon redeem its present omis-
sion in this respect.

(MBS. N. H.) EEL.VA A. KIR.KPATRICK.
94 Grant Street. Atlanta. Ga.

More Comfortable Position.
(From The Florida Times-Union.)

The Russians are now on the Bug. This
is much more comfortable for them than If
conditions were reversed.

Knows From Experience.

Like Going to War.
(From The Baltimore American.)

If America has any unemployed laborers
they might get jobs on college football
te;

Stallings Makes Reply

To Criticism by Pratt

Editor Constitution: In view of the criti-
cism of Dr. Pratt regarding my views pre-
viously expressed in the columns of your
paper as to the desirability of using llma-

"etone as a filler in commercial fertilizers, in
which Dr. Pratt claims that I had arrived
at my conclusions after a superficial study
of the subject, I wis-h to make the follow-
ing statement;

My study of this subject hardly could be
considered "superficial" since Dr. Pratt more
than a year ago came to my office (shortly
after the present fertilizer law was passed
whidh prohibits the use of deleterious filler
In fertilizers) In an effort to tfet me to
change my views on the subject. The argu-
ment of Dr. Pratt on this visit was practi-
cally the same as set forth by Mr. Brogdon
in his articles. I have not changed my
views on the subject since then nor have •
I seen OT heard of any independent or Im-
partial Investigator whose experiments would
justify a change of opinion.

Quotes From Dr. Hopklna.
Regarding this "awful" blunder of ver-

biage according- to Dr. Pratt In using the
term "alkaline" in my previous article, will
say that I believe Dr. Pratt knew exactly
what I meant by "alkaline." and I do not
desire to modify now the term I used when
I stated that limestone tended to make soils
alkaline, but for the benefit of some laymen
who have misinterpreted the .meaning of
this word I will quote from Dr. Cyril G.
Hopkins: "Chemically the opposite of sour
or acid, Is not sweet, but alkaline or basic-
and acids are neutralized by bases, some of
which are strong alkalis, like caustic lime
or soda (concentrated lye), and others mild
alkalis, like ordinary limestone and dolomite.
Acid and alkali can no more exist In Inti-
mate contact than hot and cold water, for
the one neutralizes the other; and to insure
a supply of limestone In a soil previously
acid requires the addition of more limestone
than is needed to neutralize the acidity pres-
ent in the plowed soil."

Hilgard states, in his book on soils, "that
a test never to be omitted is that of the
reaction of soil with litmus paper or other
test paper." He states further "that a blue-
ing of litmus paper applied to a soil after
20 to SO minutes means there is a sufficiency
of lime-carbonate present." Chemically
speaking, we say that a material-is alkaline
which' turns litmus paper blue. It V seems
to me that Dr. Pratt desires to "muddy the
waters," but let us get down to the real
Issue—-what is the proper method and wnen
the proper time to apply limestone to soils?
I 'again reiterate the following facts: $

Limestone should be used on sour or acid
soils.

It should be used in large quantities and
in sufficient amounts to correct the acidity
of the soil.

Limestone should be used by itself a.nd
not mixed with other materials.

Limestone should not be used as a filler
In fertilizers because it reverts the water-
soluble phosphoric acid to the reverted form
(a less desirable form). The form of phos-
phate which is soluble in water and present
in acid phosphate (untreated with limestone
or other materials that "revert" it) is readily
diffusible in a very finely divided form over
a,\ large aggregate surface area of soil par-
ticles and will present a wide field to the plant
roots that are In search of food. In England
there is no official cognizance given to any
other form than the water soluble. The
conclusions arrived at by me are verified
by the opinions and teachings of some of
the highest authorities both In this country
and abroad.

?ffot Sufficient Amount.
"When used as a' filler as advocated by

some, there is not a sufficient amount per
acre to be of any benefit , whatsoever in cor-
recting die acidity <^f the soil. It is pos-
sible that a' person buying such a fertilizer
may be made to believe that this fertilizer
is of more value due to the presence of lime
and is thereby deceived.

The best time to apply limestone ia some
time Before the planting of the crops and
thoroughly mixed with the coil before
the addition of tthe fertilizers To gain
the best direct results from the use of
limestone, it is well to bear In mind: Lime-
stone is especially Indicated in correcting
the acidity of the soil for the profitable
growth of leguminous crops ana should be
used In quantity of from 1,000\ pounds to aa
much as three or four tons per acre, de- '
pending on the acidity of the soil to w8iich it
is applied.

The purpose of the time is to neutralize
the soil acidity or, as I previously expressed
myself, "alkaline." See Dr. Hopkins' opinion
previously quoted, "chemically the opposite
of sour, or acid, is not sweet, but alkaline.
or basic." H- E. STALLINGS,

State Chemist.

Praises Constitution.

The Georgian is very glad indeed that
the nuisance of double daily sessions in the
public schools of the city apparently has
been remedied, it is to be hoped for all time.

The Georgian has opposed double daily
sessions in the schools as being too hard on
the teachers, unnecessarily troublesome to
parents and unjust to the children. We have
cheerfully aided in the campaign to abate
the trouble complained of—just as we shall
always join hands with any person or or-
ganization seeking to do something undoubt-
edly for the good of Atlanta and the people
generally.

While, however, we have played our part
In this movement, primary and preponderat-
ing credit is due The Atlanta Constitution
fox assuming leadership in the fight and for
putting through so splendidly its campaign
for better conditions. The Constitution made
the issue and won it handily.

V7e congratulate our contemporary—and
-we wish more power to its good right arm-
It has done Atlanta a distinctly good turn.

THE ATLANTA GEORGIAN.
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NEW BANK SYSTEM
CALLEDAWIIRACLE

Chairman Glass Discusses

Federal Reserve Measure

^ Before Bankers—President

Reynolds and Gov. Hamlin

Also Speak.

Richmond Va October 14 —Repre
sen-tative Carter Glasfe one of the au
thoi<3 of the nation t, ni w banking s> <*-
tem^ told 1 200 members of the Ameri-
can Bankers associ ition today that
President Wilson deserved supreme
credit for th< nt w la-w characterized
it is a. Ic^isI i t ivp miracle and as-
set t'd «jc vrccly one power was con-
tcried upon the f < d * > r U reserve board
that has not been (xereisod b> a gov
ei nmcnt official for the last f i f ty

He sai i that the discretionary power
Vt stcd in the seer* t try of the treas

' ury by the new, 1 iw to deposit and
transfer gow i nrnent fundu which was
criticis d tod-ty in the addieaa of Presi
dent Reynolds of th* bankers had
bf^n pos^f-ss 1 1>> tht. secret ny for
th l ist t i f t \ yt i t s He mid he aprrei <1
hou ever th it somt secretary mlfrht do
•wiong and th it he believed the reserve
l iw should h i \ < prov dcd that the ic
gional banks carry the deposits arrd
act is f l s< il Lh, nta ot the j,ov rnmoiit

Mr < ,1 1^4 ch tra< tqi i-ied his address
as side lights on the reserve bank
IcKisl ition He told how objections
to the measure w«»re met and charac-
terized i*J more or less of a myth
thf rcpoi t th it the --en tte prreatlj-
modi f ied inci impro\ed the house bill"

I'tirpocw of tlie X>n*v
Fh< new 1 LW he said expressed the

a t tempt to < on ect the inelasticity and
"f ctitious nature of reserves In the
aid s> stem ind to give the nation
cm rejicj. b iscd on commercial and in
<lu*»tri tl ic iuirf meats The resei ve
l)o ird ho declared would not Interfere
\\ i th tin spirit of independent

\Vh« n the 1 iw w is m the making,
ht s url he though t the b inkb should
h v P i minor i ty i epi csentation on the
11 set ve bo n d The president did not
app iove Mr Ol isa said hia own con-
\ < [sion took pi ice when he headed a
d* K Cation, of bankers to the w hite
hou e tttd tht president chaUenged
th^rii to point out a government board
In Liii country on w hich a iy.tv ne irt
tt r est li L I teprcscntation

Mi C.1 isb said bankers had not been
Ignored in the making of the new law
*i ul that it w is b tsed on a- previous
he u n^ in which the greatest bank
trs in the eountrv participated Ev-
c i > s a f c K U i i d h td been pi iced in the
V i l l he s url to pi c\ ent inflation

t ov i not Ch u It s S H imlm of the
fed* i il i c b e i v * bond tojd the con\en
t i MI that ib soon an necessary pre
11 m in u i cs w ei e difapo^ed of the re
pjo" il hanks w o u l d open for business
M lie d itc pr< b ibly would be announced
i i t \ L w eek lu s Lid

The nomin unit, committee -of the
assuei i t ion i^i ted toViight to recom
juend to th convention tomotrow the
election of \ViIl iam A Law of Phila
ci iphia tot pi evident and James K
I yrit h of Sui E-rincisco for vice presi
d i t M 1 a\\ now H vi( e president

The etc utivo council probably -will
d« i i It lomoi i ow upon the next c on
\ l i t ion t i t> Scattl Toledo Colum
b is 11 1 ^ m Fr incisco are contenders

ijul\ th w isdom of management
Ta\ the di i eeU is and officers of the
• v a i i J U s l e s e i v hanks and of the fed
t i il r t s t t v o t u x r i cun insur« the auc
cc^s (C the e x p e r i m e n t declared Ar
tli u K e \ n Ids president of the as»
toe atioi in his innu il address

It h is been p ipularly supposed,
Air Kt j r ol is c o n t i n u e d that w i th the
01 i uifc, of tho f tde i iU reserve b!inkt>
^ u v t i i ment f u n d s would be deposited
n th sc 1) inks i mi tht independent
I L i u s\ slim an 1 its consequent ex
I -«c b )tli t Lh ^ , > \ e t n m e n t and the
1 --ii i t MS nt tht «. o u n t i y would be a
th i ^ ot the past

*\ c u e l u l re idin^, of the law how-
e t i di--< lobca the f I L t th it its au
tl ot s Ii L 1 1 0 s ich i n t e n t i o n and that
if ^ro\ «. 11 im nt f u n d s i,re deposited in
tl i l i n k s j i f tht j ire app .tinted
f sc t l iKents toi the g-overnmeiit it
w 11 LH t the d iac ie t ion of the secre
t 11 \ r t h o t i t. LSUI v alone and that
t l l u l l it et, nut. pros Hit, for the a<boli
t t o r i of th pros, nt s\ stem

It is i j u ^ L ci i t ie l fa i i i of themeas
u tt* s iv th it it does not take the
^ > v e ninei t L ut of the banking bu&i

s-> LI d th it it confei s upon one of
«. n i, >\ 11 ntm i t o f t i c i a l s an extraordi
i n v po\\ er ind disci et ion un war rant
t d b% tlie sp i r i t tof our inst i tut ions
H I d r pugn int to republican priii
e pies

C.o\ernor (Innilin Spenka.
( t \ r i o r C h a i l ^ s b I I Linlin o f t h e

r< d i t i t b e r v e b o n d told the bankers
T l tt he hoj id to see the new sv sltem
n i i < i t i n in L short time uid pre
i l l tt i th it it wou ld prove of immense
i U nit s,f to the country

Ihi L ui i e in war furnished Gov
« i i r Hain^ i w i t h an oppoi tunitv to

<. nit 11 nt nt t i c b inkers on the spirit
t i e h o, s t i > w n in helping to refatore

disturbed financial conditions, but he
gave -warning that the problems which
have arisen from the war should not
be attacked so that the remedies
proposed are worse than the disease

He said in part
"The federal reserve banks are

quickly approaching the tlm* of open-
ing and operation A& soon as cer-
tain necessary preliminaries have been
accomplished their doors will open for
business There ia to be a conference
in Washington on October 20 at whiqh
committees representing the directors
of the various reserve banks will be
present and it is hoped that then an
authoritati\e statement may be made
of an early date when the banks will
open *

Many Important questions are now
pending before the reserve board
Among these are clearances of checks
and the definition of eligible commer-
cial paper We want light throw n
upon them and any suggestions ema
'nating front y our body will be con
scientiou'-ly considered

I want to emphasize the necessity
of establishing branches o-f our na
ttonal banks in foreign countries We
already have approved applicationb for
two branches in South America and
one in the Isthmus of Panama

"Along these lines our financial en
ergles should operate to the great
benefit of agriculture commerce and
the manufacturing1 Industries of our
countri

No LocK of Money.
Our present difficulties do not ap

pear to arise from the scarcity of ac
tual money or bank notes There
seems to be an ample supply in the
United States and much more can be
Issued B or example the total of AW
rich "Vreeland notes throughput the
United States available for Issue
amounts to over a billion two hun
died million dollars while there have
actually been shipped to banks only
a little over 5 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 In the south
ern states alone there are ivailable
about ?160 000 000 while there have
been shipped onlv between f i f ty and
aixt \ million

The real diff icul tv would seem to
be one of credit Mutual trust and
confidence have bepn disturbed As to
certain great crops tlie demand has
temporarily greatly decreased in con
sequence of the war and value has left
its moorings—the coat of pi eduction
Ordinarilj such a condition \vould ad
just itself quicklv We should sec to
it that the n inedies proposed ai e not
worse than the dibf ise itself

The Lnited Slates treasury if in
sound financial condition It pos
sesseb ample funds of tfold and ample
power to Increase thf gold reserve
should It ever be necessary

It should be remembered that the
reserves to be paid into the fe lera!
reserve banks will not reach their
maximum until after the expiration of
three years At the opening ho-wevpr
the reserve banks will begin opeia
tions with a paid in capital of about
$18 000 000 and reserve deposits of
about ?250 000 000

Lending; POTVT of Banks.
It has been asserted that the as

sets of these banks w hen they begin
operations \\ ill si\ e only a limited
lending power It should not be for
gotten however that this lending
power may be greatly Increased by
the deposits of public monejs \% hich
the secretary of the treasui > is au
tho r I zed to place with the reserve
banks Practically all of the govern-
ment revenues could be deposited and
the government debts paid by check
against such deposits One can state
with confidence that the federal re-
serve system at the outset w ill in
crease the lending- power of the na
tional and federal reserve banks by
some hundreds of millions ot dollars

^.n amendment is now pending in
congress under which member banks
maj- keep all their reserves in the
federal reserve banks Thi*f will
greatly increase the lending power of
the federal reserve banks thus in
creasing their power to cope wi th the
present aib normal conditions

Credit men among the delegates or
ganized a section today They will
propose that it be admitted to mem
bership as a subsidiary organization
Oliver J Sands, of Richmond \\ ag
elected president of the credit men and
E3 S Kennard of Rurnford Maine
vice president

ISSION lBuy-a-Bolt oj Cotton Club
HEARS THREE PETITIONS Formed by Women of Athens

Today Short Line Carriers Will j
Ask Permission to Increase

Class "P" Scale.

The state railroad commission on
Wednesday entered upon the second
day of a heavy docket of hearing's to
tome before the commission In the
next week or so, by hearing the argu
ment in three petitions and today will
hear the argument In the application
of short line carriers for authority
to increase class P scale of rates, cov
ering lumber brick clay shingles
stone sand, tile cotton seed hulls etc
which will be one of the most impor
tant petitions to come up for the con
sideration of the commission In the
present docket

The commission on Wednesday |
granted the Atlanta Birmingham and
Atlantic railroad authority to cancel
commodity rates on logi> f rom loc al
stations to BrunsTv ick, the petition for
which was without opposition

The commission also granted to all
carriers authority to increase the ca*-
load minimum weight on starch from
24 000 to 40 000 pounds • the applica
tion being that of the Southern Kail
way company e*1 al to which there
was no opposition

The commission however took un
der advisement the application of the
Atlantic Coast Line railroad and others
foi authority to advance lumber rates
from Savannah and Brunswick to At
lanta and Athene There was no op
position in Georgia to granting this
right but Florida people claimed be
fore the commission that should this
increase be sanctioned It would suhse
quently entail an advance in rates in
Blorida

Athens. Ga October 14 —(Special )—
The women of Athens are planning the
org-anization of a buy-a-bolt club,
and it is urged that the o-bjects of their
organization if attained wall be of
more far reaching effect for good than
even the buy a bale movement

The women plan to preach and prac-

PLANS TO STOP SALE

tice the buying of all the cotton goods (
possible in preference to other fabrics j
and to buy and lay away staple cotton.
products for use when the prices shall I
be higher later on It is argued that •
the huy-a-bolt plan helps the merchant,
the clerk the wholesaler the mill the 1
operatives, the railroads and the farm- |
er and all the others. 1

Riley's Ordinance Would For-
feit the License of Saloon

Keeping Booze.

DISCUSS TAKING OVER

Executive Committee Will Try
to Arrange Plans for Fi-

nancing Undertaking.

PETITION DELAYED FOR
RAILROAD CHARTER

Continued From Page One.

DR. H.G.CARNES HEADS
STATE VETERINARIANS

Georgia Association Plans to
Make War on Illegal Prac-

titioners in the State.

Dr H G Carnes of Atlanta wag
elected president at \ metting ht Id
here at the Kimball W e mesda\ l v
the Georgia State \ etcrinarv ngsccia-
tion Other officers named follow W
\ Downing xlce pret-i Knt an I J > i
1 eter Bahnaen secretarv

The mobt important matter coming
before the con\ ent ion for discussion
dealt with the unprofessional r ' l£ t i
tioner While the association grants
licenses to practice in the •H it< un lei
the laws of Georgia there are man>
workers in Georpri i who have negle* t-
ed this formality The association dt
cided to take steps at once to enforce
the law

MRS. BROWN ENTERTA/NS
LOCAL NEW*~s\PER MEN

A large gathering \v-paper men
Associated Prest, off L I ils md iriends
were delightfully eniei t lined last
night bv Mrs Georpe Brown wife of
Dr George Brown at the Atlanta, club

Beside serving delirious refresh
rnents Mrs Brown who Is now giv ing
Instructions in dinring performed o-ll
of the latest dances w ith *. t i ofos
sional dannng partner ^our quick
chanpes of costume elicited great ap
plause

Av Display of
$5.00

In Our North Window
In our north 'window we are ^hoxMn^

lame unusually handsome and appro
priate "\\ edding Gitts-—at the cp tcjal
price of $5 oo

There are quite a number of different
designs in 10 inch pierced Sheffield
Sandu ich Tray*

These Sandwich Trai s are made, of
nickel silver heavih siKer plated
\ \ i t h ordmar\ care the\ w i l l last a
areneration

These handsome and us t tu l Sand
\\ich Tra\s make ideal \\eddm» gifts
The\ are made for u= exclu-iveK in
lots ot one hundred in order to a^et the
price down Usualh thev sell for from
So 50 to SS oo

Sterling SiUer Cardlest ck- Cased 1 <_a
I nut Knives and %arious other combinations of

i l \er m the displav
and let us help -\ou economize on \oui wedding

\\ rite tor i6o-paj;e illustrated catalogue

& BERKELE, loc.
G^LD AND SILVERSMITHS

Established 1887 3! Whitehall St \ ATLANTA. GA

the building of the Rior'h Georgia "Min-
eral i ail\v ay under the tharte it is
seeking might depress the ren'al value
of th<_ state road the leaae of whi h
will be dealt with by the lesrislatui a
at its next session

We have also considered the claim
that has been urged before you as
governor that the purpose of securing
a charter for the \orth Georgia Min-
eral railway was timed so as to accom
plish the purpose of depressing the
rental value of the state s property
without the legislature having, an op-
portunity to pass upon it

The basis upon which the desire
to call an e-v-tra session is placed 's
without foundation, in fact If the state s
road w ere at this present unit under
0 lease that did not exo ie for one
hundred > ears the oarties into ested
with us would nevertheless desire this
charter and build this roac1

If the state s road were not under
a lease that had a long time to run or
if it were owned by some other i^orpo
ration no one doubtb that under the
policy of competition adopted bv the
state of Georgia in its constit ition
and demonstiated by its grant of the
charter to build the existing So a them
1 allw av from Atlanta to Chattan loga
and, of many other laws passed by It
pncoura-ging competition that there
would be no soi t of o-v *ectnn to 'he
North Georgia Mineral railway mak
ing this investment of ?3 000 000 or $4
POO 000 and thus developing this ter
ritorv and adcMng to tho tax valacis > £
* eoi p-ia

The indl\ iduals interested with us
ha\ e alread> spent lar^e sums of
monej In making surveys and 06 u i
Ing properties that would bs needed
in making this development and the
delay necessarv under a compll i ice
with > oui request must nec^^sarilv
cau«.e extensive injurv and invol^ e
Kieat loss

-\fter conference -with t'lps™- Incli
\ iduals we are unwill ing to pla-e
them under the false imputation of
either under taking to depress he
rental value of the states road or to
i n j n t its proipei ty o-r that th i fa ip
3 h ation for charter of the North l*eor
r,ia Mineral railway is any other than
i str iightfor-w ard honest desii f* to
bui ld this road and mako th s develop
ment without In jury to the stare or
to an j one else but w ith great hen fit
to the true interests of the state a i 1
ts ^erialU to the teiritory th cmrn
w h i n h i t T\ ill run

\\ <_ aie fur ther unwi l l ing to ha o
the o< cnsion and expense to the state
fui the calling and holding- of an ej, ti a
session of the legifa la tuie even un jus*
Iv placed at our door or to -,uffei
the pre jud ice whirh the holding o' an
exti a session \v ill Ine\ It<tbly 31 OUSP
against this investment.

Therefore; we are writing \ ou to
sa\ that this letter may be taken as
is our consent that the secret iry of
btT.tr may postpone action upon the
petition tnd e\ idences filed with him
u n t i l after the general assembly of
Ore or gi a has met in regular session in
the summer of 1915

"We beg to remain most respectfully
f tinned) KING &, SPAT DING

Atlanta Ga October 14 1914
Reply of Governor

The follow ing is Governor Slaton s
reply to the letter of the attorneys for
the railroad
Messrs King & Spaldmg Atlanta Ga

Gentlemen I acknowledge your let
ter of October 14 in which you consent
that the secretary of state may post
pone action on \ our application to
charter the North Georgia Mineral rail
v. ay until after the general issembly
of dcorgia had met in regular be^hion
in the hummer of 191^

The reasons which you assign as
impelling, this rourse that the apphra
tion for the charter at this t m< hi-,
been misinterpret* d and that the ef
feet of it vv oultl be to prejudice t h e
enter pi ibe and that \ou tre unn i l l ing , ,
to be in the least responsible for tin,
xpense incident to the st ite for call

ing an extr lordinary sebsion of th
legrislatuie and that j ou ai e esppcialU
unwill ing to do anything: which mipht '
depress the rental value of the state
road permit me to sa> ire heartilj. ip ]
predated bv me personally and at gov i
ei nor As I slid to 3 ou pert.ona3]\ the
application Cor the charter of the Nor th
Georsia "Miner \1 rallw, aj had provoked
(.onsiderable protest and had you press, !
cd > o u i application fo r fhe charter I *
w o u l d ha-ve felt it mv dut j to have
convoked the genet a 1 assembly in ex
traordinarv session feel ing that \
matter of so much L,rav i t \ should be
brought to its at tention befoi e f ml
iction »

Y o u r delav p e r m i t s consideration 1 v
the people s n. pi espntitiv es of Tn v
questions w h i c h in iv irise in the sime
spu it or fairness w hich v ou hav ^
m imfeste 1

t-uch a t ion on the part of railroads
and their owners wi l l do much to r ro
dur-e tha hannonv ind ictord between
rhem and the eit zens of the st ite
\vhich s much to be desired

"i oui p itriotic Course in this mit
ter is most commend ible and lea\»s
the it,su' where it ought to be left
to calm ->nd dispassionate consider
ition il V P S ed of all prejudice ind
to be cofisiner^d purelv on its merits

(feigned) JOHN M SI ATON
* Governoi

Atlanta Ga. October 14 1414

The Atlanta Association of Baptist
churches completed the second day of
its three-das- annual session Wednes-
da> Morui ng afternoon and night
meetings wei e held at the Gordon
fotreet Baptist church C "W Hatcher,
chairman of the committe on benevo-
lent institutions, made a report at the
morning session The matter of taking
over the i e&cue mission on Decatur
street now being conducted by R.ev E
P Gill was discussed and was finally
turned ovei to the executive committee
to arrange plans and finance the under-
taking it posbible

The report on conventional missions
was read by Dr L 13 Barton chair-
man of the committee at the afternoon
meeting Addresses on foreign home
and state missions were made, and the
results achieved along those Ifnes dur-
ing the past year discus&ed

An entertaining featu e of the eve-
ning session was the stereoptlcon ex-
hubt by Dr A W van Hoose, presi-
dent of Shorter college The pictures
showed views of the buildings of the
college and illustrated phases of the
school life an 1 duties of the students

COLUMBIA TO OPEN
WITHEXTJAVAGANZA

Mayor Woodward and City
Officials Will Be Guests of

Management Monday.

Macon Ga., October 14—(fa-pedal )—
Alderman J B Rlley has framed an
ordinance that If passed will without
a doubt put a stop to the sale of
•whisky in. local near beer saloone The
ordinance pro\ides that where whisky
or any intoxicating beverage is found
In a near beer saloon the license of
that particular saloon shall be declared
forfeited

Under the (present city blind tiger or
dinance It is neces&arj to *=ecure a con
i-iction of the sale of whiskv before the
license can be revoked That is not the
case with the sta«.e prohibition law
howee\ r for the presence of whisks
in a place of business is considered
evidence of guilt

The Riley ordinance is now tn the
hands of a committee from council and
will be repoi ted on next v. eek it is
thought

It is distressing- too to think of the
number of things that never happened
that we will have to unlearn after the
war Is over and the truth comes out

Pile
Remedy

Free
Sample of Pyramid Pile Remedy

mulled free for trial gives quick relief
Etop^ Itching bleeding or protruding
piles homomttolds and all rectal
troublos, in tlie privacy of >our own
home. fiOo a box at ali druggists. Free
wimple for tnal with, booklet mailed
free in plain wrapper.

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
PYRAMID DRTJG COMPANY,

614 Pyramid Bldg . ilarahaU, Mich.
Kindly send me a Frne sample of

o Remedy, In plain v, rapper.

Namo

Street
City

HEAD WAS SEVERED
BY WEAPON OF MORO

Manila, October 14—Charley Schuchs
TV as killed and hia wife wounded to
day by a Moro nea*~ Jolo The man s
head was bevered from his body

No i easori for the muraer is known
Schuchs had lived among the Moros
for t h i r t y \cars and was held in high
e&teem

Washington October 14 —Charley
Schuchs was one of the most pi-ctur
esque and Influential characters in the
Philippines He served General Hugn.
Scott when he was governor of Jolo
province and General .Leonard "Wood
in the capacity of interpreter and gen-
eral adviser during the period of Amer-
ican occupation

General iscott said today Schuchs In
fluence with the natives was so potent
that on more than one occasion he had
been able to pi event hostile clashes
He ^OLompanled the American troops
as interpreter on many perilous expe
ditions and TV as several times wounded

There appears to be some confusion
as to tne early history of Charlie
Schuchs and his brother Hermann One
story is that they were born in Slnga
pore of German pai ents who came to
lolo man> years ago and were given a
large plantation bj the sultan A more
lomantic verbion is that they were
castaw ays sons of Captain Henrj
Schuchs of the German bark Pritzie
wrecked on Jolo Island in 1SS4

According to the story the boys 6
and Ji years old were found lashed to
i raft which TA is < ast up on the beach
Thpj were idopted bv Aloro tribes who
regarded them as spli it children be
r*ause of their hair and light complex
ion

After many years they became
chiefs being the only white persons in
the Philippines v, ho profeb^ed the Mo
hammed"*n religion They married na
tive women At the time of his death
Charlie fachuchs is understood to have
possessed a gre it deal of property

The Columbia theater located on ]
Central avenue and which heretofore,
has been operated as a burlesque thea,
ter has been purchased by several rep-
resentative Atlantans with a view
to* turning it into a high class extrav
aganza house

Believing that Atlanta will support
a theater of this character quite an
investment hab been made "With the
idea in view of giving Atlanta a house
with just enough snap and one that
Is well fitted to the Atlanta tpint, the
purchasers have secured the services of
Jim Roberts well known in the the-
atrical business, for the general man
agement

The opening bill which will be pre
sented next Monday night will be one
or the best In extravaganza at popular

The management has set aside the
left-hand boxes upon the opening night
for the administration and anticipate
that the city officials from Mayor (
Woodward down will toe present.

The New Columbia has been thor-
oughly renovated, redecorated and re I
painted No expense has been spared
to make this once popular house at
tractive from every standpoint |

The management has been fortunate
enough to secure for its opening at i
traction Nat C Haynes and his bevy
of American beauties followed by
other companies ranking with the beat
In the United States In addition the
opening sJiow presents as an added at
traction an olio consisting among
others of such exceptionally high
class \audevillians as the iMonte Carlo
duo, billed as Kings of the Accordion
Miss Lottie Drvyer, nearly Sis Hop-
kins ' and Miss iMildred Dean one of
the south s best kn-own s&pranos

MJT Rotberts in art interview "Wed-
nesday stated 'If there is anything
In high-class attractions for Atlanta
and In newspaper publicity the New
Columbia will be popular with Atlan
ta s theater patrons

Gould Wins Over Heinze.
New TL ork October 14—A verdict In

favor of Edwin Gould in his suit
agUnst F Augustus Heinze for the re-
c o v e i v of $1 200 000 a part of the pur
chaise price of btock In the Mercantile
"V ition-U bank with interest thereon
was returned bv a 1ui^ in the United
States district court here todaj

UGH! CALOMEL MAKES
YOU DEATHLY SICK

Stop Using: Dangerous Drug
Before It Salivates You!

It's Horrible!

The Best Looking
CLOTHES for the
Least Looking
Prices
—-are the splendid SUITS foi
men and young- men that w «
are showing in such a pleas
Ing variety of the latest fab-
rics fashioned on extreme
English lines the modified
versions of the style and the
stand pat conservative mod
els at the very moderate
range of prices as follows—

$15, $18, $20
$22-50 and $25

While we have more expensiv e
STJITb garments that reach up and call
for $50 00 for instance and thfe most
superb lines in intermediate prices sa.\
at ?"*5 $38 50 $40 and $4o we have no
hesitancy in paying the highest tribute
to those first mentioned five values
that find a price limit at $26

Eiseman
Bros., inc.

11-13-15-17 Whitehall

Tou re bilious sluggish, constipated '
and believe you need vile dangerpua
calomel to start your liver and clean
your bowels

Here s my guarantee* Ask your drug
gist for a BO cent bottle of Dodson s
Liver Tone and take a spoonful to-
night If It doesn t start your liver and
straighten you right up better than
calomel and without griping or making
vou sick I want you to go back to the '
store and get your money

Take calomel today and tomorrow
vou will feel •weak and sick and nau
seated Don t lose a day s work Take
a spoonful of harmless vegetable Dod-
son s Liver Tone tonight and wake up
feeling great It s perfectly harmless
so give it to your children any time It
can t salivate so let them eat anything
afterwards

SPECIAL SALE

BISSELL'S CARPET SWEEPERS
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN MAIL ORDERS

King Hardware Co.
53 PEACH TREE ST.

ANOTHER BIG TENT SHOW
TO EXHIBIT HERE SOON

Another bic; tent -=h<m is coming to
Atlanta and this wil l probabl> he the
last one of the season Miller Bro^
<£, \rling-ton s 101 Finch ~W ild \\ ebt
w ill exhibit here Mond-ij and Tues
daj November 2 ind 3 Since the

the TJ nited Stites It was oreramred
seven vea.r^ ago at the Jamestown fair
ana its biiccests since that t me has
be til imong the notable t h i n s in
ana its biiccess since that t me has
be til imong the notable things in
amusement histor>

Tht 101 Ranch show confines
ild west f

ed
performances fetrictlv to wild west fe»
ture^ and this characteristic ha4- added
greatlj to i rb popularit> Toseph c
\Iiller the noted ranchman w ho was
-» ith the show at the time of its lat>t
\isit to Georgia, still heads the a.ggre
gatton and is in the saddle at evei>
perform anoa,

'NATIONAL HERO SERIES"
NO IQ Kossuth—Greatest of Hungarians

• VilS m*le lover of LTjerty wastohis bdovcd Hungary v^tIWidtHeniy5v^tDAroericanIndependence.tjivemeL£bertyor
I givemedearii meant v> Kossuth all that made life vuorth the Hwirg. He lived for ninety-two years, and his long and honorable

devoted solely to securefor Hungary National Independence. For it he suffered imprisonment and exile, tor it he.
in his writing, and his impassioned oratory thundered aooss\

ca^ianfetrk>t.^^'rKaexJed our go»raiunem sent the U.S.

A career was
worked as few men have ever \vorked. His fiery soul was
the cwrj continents. All the \vorid read and listened to this h i ^ • s o u l e d H l m c a ^ i a n r . e x e our go»raiunem sent te . .
Steamer Mississippi toTurkey and brought him to our shores as die guest of &Nattf .̂T5<3ay \veravemdlwrisofHunfflnanatiiens,
each one a lover of Etersonal Liberty To secure it they sought our shores, and to a man they will fight to die death to keep forever alive
die spirit and letter of our immortal Declaration of Independenoe.Theytnake food citizens, and like Kossuth detest prohibitory enact-
tnents which make die many suffer for the fauhs of the very few Far centuries Hungarians have as a nation been moderate users of
bari^ybiea«andli^t\xraie&Theirvonesareafevays registered against any legislation which proposes to regulate human diet by
law. "Thou shalt NOTeat this— thou shall NOTdrink.that'i-tD those of brave Hungarian blood is insufferable tyranny. For 57
years Anheuser-Busch have been proud to serve their Hungarian patrons.They have helped to make the sales of their great brand
Budweiser exceed those of any other beet by millions of bodes. Seven thousand, five hundred people are daily required to keep
pace with the public demand for Budwaser. ANHEUSER-BUSCH • ST.LOUIS,U.S.A.
Boukd only at the home plant.

Jas. F. Lynch Co., Inc.
Distributor* Atlanta, Georgia

Means Moderation
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Football Takes the Spotlight
EDITED BY DICK JEMISON

City Golf Title
At Druid Hills

Starts Friday
The local invitation tournament of

tht Druid Hills Golf club, open to
the member i, of, tho Atlanta golr clubs,
Wil l be held commencing tomorrow a-nd
lasti-iK- thiough October 23

1 he qualif> ing rounds will be held
Frida} and baturday. IS holes medal
plaj Placers will play from scratch

Prizes will b« awarded to the win-
ners and runners-up In each flight,
and to the winner of the defeated
eight in the first flight

Matches in the first flight will be
pla> ed from scratch All matches in
the other flignts will be played with!
club handicaps applying- which will be!
subject to change of the tournament i
committee ,

The privileges of the clubhouse and
t^he couise are extended to all contest-
ants two dajs previous to the tourna-I
mt_nt

The first round in all flights must
be completed bj October 20. the second
round b> October 2.1, the semi-finals
by Octobei 24 a.nd the finals by Octo-
ber 25 The finals in all flights will
be 36 holes l

Stallings9 Predictions

AMERICAN SUPPLIES
FOR BELLIGERENTSf ^—^——_

Citizens of United States May
Sell Anything to the

Warring Nations.

\FARMER IS FATALLY
WOUNDED IN FIGHT
OVER STRAYED STO'CK

George Stalling^ is a great predictor
Every one laughed at him when he
made a couple of predictions this year,
but both of them have panned out

George predicted when the Braves
were in last place that they would be
In first pla-ce b> September 1, and that
the> would win the pennant

The Braves got in first place on

September 2, and they won the pen-
nant Score No 1 for Mr Stallings

He predicted that the Braves would
not only win the world's series from

it?altStBCti?>wbelll thsecorI0Nod I""8tWith S«X «siltithe fans, of Bos-
ton especially, would probably believe
George if he said that the world was
coming to an end in a v. eek

FEDS NEW RAID.
Scores of National Leaguers

Are Signed Up.

ALABM-TECH
GAfSATURDAY

Birmingham Football Fans
Turn Their Attention to
the First Big Game of the
Season.

Chicago Octobei 14 — Scoiee of Na-
tional It ague plaj ers have been taken
bv the Federal league In its latest raid,
according to a stoi > published here
tocjay ind ci edited to a stockholder in
the CViirago Federal club As many
\mencan li as'ueis also have been
signed, but is trie from Walter John
iton icroicJ lnp to the stockholder, their
names will not he announced for some
time |

1 rom tho Xew- York Nationals ac- .
coitlniH" to the 3tor> the BrooKJ> n Fed-}
t i Fils hi\ e t iKerl Tes>reau Burns and
rietchi i the Philadelphia Nationals
lo-^t I >oin %v ho m i\ m mage Brook- '

I ofcei t ind Sherwood Magee Per I
inpco I ot A i L^ee and Dolan ha\ e !

desert* d the st Louis Cirdmals and
Seven, of tht- Pit tfaburg Nationals in- .
eluding Xonetolij, have benn signed [
D V tho outlaws

1> n
ritt

"Roaring Amie" Sikes
May Be Barred Because

Of Summer Baseball

A i ninoi ifa going the rounds that
Captain Arme Sikes of the Vanderbilt
Commodores mtj be barred, a victim
of clrcumst inccs

He Is slid to be gfuilty of having
plaj ed baseball during the past sum-
mei with i team other than the one in
Jjis home county

bikes is said to have taken this step
because he thought the Commodores
would not be a member of the S I
A A during the piesent season

An Investigation of the charges is
now said to be in progrtss

Birmingham <Ua October 14—(Spe-
cial >—Bn nungham s first big football
battle of the year will be staged Sat-
urday at Rick wood field, when the

thin red line of the University of
Alabama is scheduled to clash with the
brown <_lad %va,niors of the wizard
Heisman

Tech sim e her crushing defeat of
Mercer is favored to win but accord-
ing to reports from Alabama, Coach,
Oia\es is planning to throw a surprise
into the camp of the Yellow Jackets

It is g-inciaU> known that the Crim-
son wir i iors tliib fj.ll are hea\ ier than
thej liav e been in several seasons past,
ind that interspersed at frequent Inter-
-vals in then line-up are grizzled vet-
erans of manv battles The two elev-
ens w ill be about evenly matched in
weight and experience

1 earn w ork and fighting proclivi-
ties should tell the tale Alabama s
right ng spirit is proverbial If the
Crimson squarl enters the battle
against Tech a well si oomed well-oiled
ma-chine, dope m i\ be upset and Ala
bama maj be able to wipe out the
sting of a series of successive defeats

Interest in the game in Birmingham
is widespread It will be the n-rst
college same of the season here, and
will fi-i\e local enthusiasts their first
opportunity to estimate the strength
of the machine wiiich Graves has been
tv hipping into shape for the past six
weeks at Tusc tloosa "With weight and
experience at his disposal local alumni
of the universitj ai e hoping to see the
ftp-lit ing \labama coach bring the
C imson ami ^Vhl te back within the
luster of victorious achievement Ala-
bama for several years has been a foot-
ball nonenti t j This fall It appears
there is a chance for better things and
unKersitv sup-porters are plnnlne their
faith to Graves to develop this mate-
i lal Into a TV Inning machine And, fur-
thermore the-v believe he will

AUGUSTA IS PLANNING
WELCOME TO STALLItfGS

Augusta-, Ga , October 14 —(Special,
The victory of the Boston Braves in
the -world's series has set a lot of
people talking^ about the time Stallings
played here In fact, the biff manager
was born in Augusta He has a plan-
tation at Haddock, Ga, and his friends
and admirers in this cit> are discussing
the possibility of arranging a big
home-coming event for him He is ex-
pected home soon

RITCHIE AND DUNDEE
HAVE SIGNED FOR BOUT

ARE GIVEN BANQUET
Each Received a Check for

$2,708.86—Big Financial
Season for Evers.

ARCHER ARRESTED;
ASSAULT CHARGED

Chicago, October 14—Timmy \rcher,
catcher for the Chicago National league
baseball c lub w as arrested today on
a w ii rant charging assault The com-
ptim int was George E Wolfson, a
manufacturer who sa> s the ball pla\ er
attacked him 3 csterday

Archer declares "W olfson anno>ed
Mrs \rcher Wolfson denies the
charge

KINGS' COLLEGE TO
PLAY MERCER TODAY

Macon n-a October 14 —(Special ) —
King s college wi l l be the opponents
of the Meicei Biptlsis here Thursday
•V great paino is expected

QUERIES ANSWERED

(Undei this head the sporting editor
n\ iU cnd tTvor to ins,-«er all questions
pertaining to ill blanches of sports )

Boston. October 14 —The Bravea,
-worlds baseball champions, were given
a banquet and i eception tonight by
Ma> or Curley Afterwards many left
for home Each was gl\en a check
today for $2 70S 86, as his share In the
world s series receipts To most of
them this meant about $5 000 for their
season s work

Captain Johnny Evers found the sea-
son a big one financially His income
the last six months has been more

i than $40,000 This includes a bonus
1 of $25 000 for his signature to a con-

tract, $10 000 in salary a $3,000 bonus
for finishing in first place and nis
w oild s series receipts

(Manager Stallings said tonight that
the statement \ esterday by Minister
Pezet, of Peru, that the Braves would

I tour toouth America, was a mistake It
| was due he thought, to the fact that
some membeis of the Braves had been
asked to play with the New Yoi k
Gtan ts on a proposed trip there.

[ O N L Y A FEW FANS
j GREET ATHLETICS.

Philadelphia October 14 —Onlj a
handful of fans greeted the foimer
world's champions when the latter ar-
rf\ eel todaj from Boston There -was
a long line of disappointed ticket -
holders howe^ er at the department
store where the admissions for the
third game that would have been play-
ed had the Athletics taken one game,
w ere redeemed

LesJie Bush -who pitched Monday for
the Mack men, was married shortly
after his return to Miss SyUia E Me-
ilahon, of Bordentown, N J

Three witnesses of alleged grafting
on the part of policemen at the pre-
liminary sale of tickets appeared to-
dav before an inv estimating' commit-
tee The'v told of seeing uniformed po-
licemen recel\ ed monev from persons
anxious to secured preferred places
In the )!ne of ticket purchasers

ALUMNI TO RALLY
BATILE

Georgia and North Caro-
lina Graduates to Attend
the Game Saturday in a
Body.

A feature of the ga-me Saturday at
Grant field between the universities
of North Carolina and Georgia will be
the rail* Ing of the local alumni of both
schools to the game

The alumni are making great prep-
arations for the game Their plans
are not fully perfected and will not
be announced until they are

The student body of the University
of Georgia ai e circulating a petition
asking that the> be gi\en _a holiday
to attend the game here
that their request will be

They hope
jrranted

The Georgia North Carolina game la
one of the big games of the local foot-
ball season, ana that
will be out is assured

record crowd
The admission

fee will be Jl, entitling the holder to
any seat There will be no reserved
seats

Ticket Stale Today.
Tickets go on sale for the game to-

Washington, October 14 —Commer-
j cial transactions between the bellig-
' erent governments of Europe and prt-
i vate citizens of the United States In
j no way affect the neutrality of this
'country, even if arms,and ammunition
are involved, according to a statement
issued today by Robert Lansing, acting

' secietaiy of ttate Mr Lansing says
he wa-s prompted to make the state-
ment by numerous inquiries Indicat-
ing a wide-spread impression that

. American business men can not sell
I war supplies to the belligerents wfth-
out committing an un-neutral act.

Can Sell Any thine-
In the first place' the statement

adds it should be understood that,
generally speaking, a citizen of the

j United fatates can. sell to a belligerent
g-o\einment or its agent any article of
commei ce which he pleases It makes
no deference whether the articles sold
are exclusively for war purposes, such
as lire arms, explosives, etc, or are.
foodstuffs, clothing:, horses,, etc , for the
use of the aimy or navj of the bellig-
erent

'Furthermore, a neutral government
is not compelled by international law,
bj treaty or by statute to prevent
those sales to belligerent Such sales
therefore, by Ameiican citizens, do not
affect the neutrality of the United
States

It is true such articles as those
mentioned are considered contraband
and ai e, outside the territorial Juris-
diction of a neutral nation, subject to
seizure by an enemy of the purchasing
government, but it is the enemy s duty
to prevent the articles reaching their
destination, not the dutj of the nation
whose citizens have sold them If the
enemy ol the purchasing nation hap-
pens to be xi n ible to do this that is
for him one of the misfortunes of war,
the inability, however, imposes on the
neutral &o\ eminent no obligation to
prevent th« RT.JA,

Sales Not Illegal
* Neither the president nor any ex-

ecutive department of the government
possesses the legal authoilty to mter-
tei e In an> way with trade between
the people of this country and the ter-
utorj. oi a belligerent although in the
case of neighboring- Ameiican republics

Athens, Ga, October 14 —{Special )
Uews reached Athens today of a se-
rious affair near Ashland, Franklin,
county, In which John McFarlane re-
ceived probably fatal injuries from a
blow dealt by Dr George Bush, prom-
inent as a iph>sician of that county.
The live stock of McFarlane, a lead-
ing farmer of his section, got into the

j field of Dr Bush, it is stated, and the
I former, fearing that there might be
a charge for taking up the animal,
went to Dr. Bush's In a mood that was
not conduci\e to peace.

f In the personal difficultyl which en-
sued Dr Bush, hit M-cFarlane over the
head with a shotgun M-cFa-rlane broke
awav and. left, and it was seven hours
later before he was found in the •woods,
wandering distractedly about, out of

, his right mind He was this morning-
not expected to Ine Dr Bush states
that he acted in self-defense

MUST DON COTTON TO
ATTEND THOMAS FAIR

Thoma-sville, Ga , October 14—(Spe-
cial )—It has been, decided to hold a
'cotton dd,y' at the coming Thomas

county fair heie on October .28-30, and
all women attending are requested to
weai cotton dresses.

Fndaj, the last uay of the fair, has
been designated as cotton da-y," and
as it is the time for ortorical contests
between the scholars frota the coun-
try schools it is thought there w ill
be a large crowd present, and it will
be interesting to gnote the vane(:> of
cotton costumes worn

In connection w itn the wearing of
cotton, the women of the Jewish Aid
society of this clt>, have arranged to
give a large "cotton ball' here the
labt of the month, and not only will
the costumes be entirely of cotton, but
a whole cotton field has been bought
for the purpose ol decorating the ar-
mory, where the dance will b_e neld

WIFE CHARGES NEGLECT
AND SUES FOR DIVORCE

Black will be pn\ ileged to use their
fus t year men As there are several
vei > promising men among the men
who will be ineligible for S I A. A
games, (.Jeoi gia will probablj put her
bti ongest line-up against the Tar
Heels

The officials have not vet been de-
cided upon, but the most competent
men available will be obtained

PLOWSHARE BUSINESS
NOT LIKED BY SENATORS
Washlns-ton, October 14 —Swinging

the handles of swords, whose blades
had ibeen turned into miniature plow -
shai es bv order of the secretary of
state. Senator William Alden Smith and
Sonatoi McC umber made an ostenta
tlous entry into the senate chambei to
daj after a meeting of the foreign re-
lations committee, in -which their at-
titude toward the pending- Nicaraguan
treaty had been anj- thing but peace-
ful

In the committee meeting each mem-
ber had been presented with the han-
dle of a discarded army sword With
the gifts f i om Secretary Bryan was a
note stating the blades had been made

for a pri-v ate individual to sell „_ _
belligeient any prouuce of the United
States is neitnei unlawful nor un-
neutral nor within the power of the
executive to prevent or control

* The foregoing remarks, however do
not apply to tho outfitting or furnish
ing of vessels in American ports or of
military expeditions on American soil
in aid of a belligerent These acts are
prohibited by the neutrality laws of
the United States "

CHRISTABEL PANKHURST
ARRIVES IN NEW YORK

New Yoi k, October 1-i —ChHstobal
Fankhurst militant suffragette leader
of England came unannounced to New
York toda> aboard the Red Star steam-
er Finland Miss Pankhurst made the
vojage under the name of Elizabeth
McDonald, and did not announce her
Identity until the Finland was insight
of shore

'I do not come to America to advo-
cate militant methods," were almost her
first words as she steptped down the

into plowshares, paperweights for am- ] g^tig-plank into the- midst of a dozen
bassadors and ministers of foreign na- reporters Militant methods are not
tions, wtao had signed peace commis-
sion treaties with the United States ,

The republican members refused to
make peace with, the secretary In the
war over the treaty with Nicaragua, I
-whereby the United States would ob- .t
tain the Nlearaguan canal route and !
naval station rigrhts In the bay of Pon- I
seca for a consideration of $3 000 000
The committee lacked one of a quorum

In a vote on the treaty

LATIN-AMERICAN STUDIES
URGED IN THE SCHOOLS

t "Who do sou th ink the better second ,
baseman E\ers or Collins"* 2 Who clo ' I
\ou coiisulei the gieater ball plajoi, [,
Collins or Cobb" A. F

1, In the lisrht of recent events. Ev- j
ers 2 Cobb |

t How long has Lajoie of the Naps 1
been in basobili •" 2 What would } ou
sa\ his fielding and batting aver ig-e I
for the entire- time would be' \ K j

1 Seventeen -vears 2 Ho has batted j
o\ ei 300 aver\ge for thw entire time /
and fielded over 950 j

Is the Moran that placed right field
tor Boston the same Ro~v th it used to |
p1a\ for Atlanta" C P H I

No '

Has Tn\ club ever -won four straight
Barnes in the -worlds series" s B

No one until Boston accomplished
the stunt

FOOTBALL GAMES

Mercer v Kings College at Macon
V P I v N . C A & M a t Blacks-

YALE SCRUB INJURED
WHILE MAKING TACKLE

< E« IKE'W ITCB
\\ON B\ TROUBVDOl R i

Xen market England October 14 — '
T oubadour in outsider toda\ won
the Cesaiewitch stakes a J ̂  -mile han i
dicap for S-\ eti olds and upwards r u n '
at the second October meeting at Vew-
mi rkc t Green FVifson was becond a n d )
A-da third T\\ent\ one horses started

Cabs-Sox—Cold.
Chicago, October 14—Chicago Na-

tionals t Chicago Americans, post-
poned cold

GIRL SNAKE CHARMER
HELD FOR MURDER

Chip v. Clabby.
l,o*t Vngeles October 14 —George C

<"htp and Jimm\ Clabb\ will fight In
8an FYincisio the nig-ht of October 30
to deter iiirio the m'ddlew tigrht cham-
pionship of the -worlf" according- to
Chip s man Lger, w ho said toda\ the
boxers had come to terms The\ w ill
•n eiqrh in "it 15S pounds at b o clock
The contest wi l l be for tw entv rounds

Another Football Victim.
Jer--e\ Citv X J October 14 —

Charles C Ha-v t, IS vears old, died "here
toda> of injuries received i-i a football
game Mondaj Young Hnj s was a
placer on the Ko^Jiam un^erslt^ pre-
paratorv school team

Topeka Club for Sale.
Topeka^ Kan , October 14—Directors

of 'he Topeka B.aseball club of the
Western lea^^e totlaj announced the
club is fo. •'ale Dick Coolej, man
aKX" his becM released T!-e directors
ca> tho season has not been profitable

Chicago, October 14 —Miss Ruth
ITcCulloug-h. a 20-> ear-old "snake
•charmer and her companion Clarence
McCormick, 18-j ear-old son of a Hed-
rii_k, low a. farmer w ere arrested here
toda> charged with the recent murder
of I W Jlollatt. a w ealthj farmer of
Hednck The police sa\ the$ ha\ e con-
fe^sed

Mollatt. according to information re-
ceived here at the time of the murder,
was shot October b In his automobile
and his head crushed!

The purpose of the murder was rob-
ber}

The arrest was made earlj today
as the pair were about to be evicted
from a rooming' house for non-pa> -
ment of rent The fugitives were-pen-
niless Tne robberv nettled them onl>
SJ3 and MeCormick had been unable
to obtain emplo>ment

The "snake charmer •« as a follow-
er of counts fairs and street carnivals
and McCormick met her at one of these
in Illinois He became infatuated and
followed her from place to place

Mollatt w^s believed to carrj large
sums with him and McCormick and
the girl are alleged to have lured him
out of the town of Hedrick on the pre-
text that lie would meet a girl in whom
he is said to have been interested.

"Washington, October 14 —Special
studv in schools of the United States
of the geography, history, literature
and life of the Latin Ameiican coun-
tries Is urged by Dr P P Claxton
commissioner of education. In a letter
sent todav to high school principals
Instruction in th,e Spanish and Portu-
guese languages. Dr Claxton believes,
should be offered to a much larger ex-
tent than Is now done

The school principals are reminded
that the Latin-American countries com-
prise an area three times as ^reat as
that of the United States that they are
rich in minerals, forests and water
pow, er that their foreign commerce
rapidly Is Increasing, and that their
lai ger cities rank among the most
beautiful In the world

'4,11 our relations witli the republics
to the south of us,' Dr Claxton adds,
'are bound to become mucft more Inti-
mate than they have been in the past
The completion of the Panama canal,
the changes in commercial relations
brought about bj the war In Europe
as w ell ag other recent events, have
served to call the attention of the peo-
ple of the United States to the recent
rapid growth and development of the
Latin-American republics "

needed in America. The men of the
United States are more liberal than
the men of England, this is demon-
strated by the fact that a number of
vour states have already granted
woman suffrage

' In England our cause has given,
v-1> to the cause of war. and we women
of Dngland ai e all lojal to our flag-
The woman s flsht for votes in England

lieve, however that Ergland would
ha\ e been better equipped for war If
her w omen had been given the vote.
It had been gonferall> expected for
years that the war would come The
women who are the greatest sufferers,
should have had a voice In the prepa-
rations to meet It

'Be that as It ma>, militancy has
already given its lesson. In England
None of the English women believe
that England will do anything but
win. in this war*

Miss Pankhurst said she expected to
remain in the United States for a few
months

GORDON COUNTY FAIR
TO OPEN NEXT MONDAY

CaJhoun, Ga , October 14 —(Special )
The manager of the Gordon Count>
Fair announces that everything- is nowar announces a e v e r y i n g - is now
in readiness for the opening- of the
tenth annual fair at Calhoun, October

LAND GRAFTERS PREY
ON INDIAN ORPHANS

"\Iohonk Lake Ky October 14 —Miss
Kate Barnard commissioner of chari-
ties and corrections of Oklahoma, de-
scribed her efforts to protect her In-
dian w ards todaj at the Lake Mohonk
annual conference on the Indian and
other dependent peoples The law gives
Miss Barnard jurisdiction over all
Indian orphan minors many of wham,
she said, had been the prev of "land
j^raftei s ov. Ing to their rich posses-
sions In oil wells and farming tands
She declared her department has
brought the sale of Indian children s
land to a minimum and that this class
of land grafters virtuallv has ceased

The Right Rev Theodore P Thurs-
ton Episcopal bishop of eastern Okla-
homa spoke on The Promotion of In-
dustry Among- the Indians of Okla-
homa.

JUJLVVI Ljia LtLiiuiiie, nio pi cistjui, uayi esaeu
condition of the cotton market, this
year's exhibition promises to be one
of the best that hi 3 been held

An unusually large number of at-
tractions have been arranged and the
midway will be one of the best to be
found anywhere

More cash premiums than ever be-
fore have been offered on all agricul-
tural and live stock, exhibits and from
the number of inquii ies being made
as to entering these contests the of-
ficials believe that the fair along- those j
lines will be the best held in the state
Another important feature la the \
poultrv exhibit and liberal cash prem- j
lums ha\e also been providpd for the
successful contestants in this depart-
ment It Is stated that more entries
will be made in the poultry department
than e\er before

Great progress has been made dur- i
ing the past 3. ear in the Bovs Corn
clubs and the Girls' Canning clubs
undei the active direction of County
Superintendent Ernest Dillard, and
this Is expected to be one of the most
interesting features of the fair

IDA VON CLAUSSEN
ORDERED TO ASYLUM

The matri mon lal tragedy of a 19-
year-old couple who have been mar-
ried less than a year, will be aired In
ttie next term of superior court w hen
a divorce suit filed j esterdaj by Mrs
L R Jeter is brougtht to trial

Mrs Jeter fll^d her suit on grounds
of mistreatment and neglect, accusing
her husband of negleoting- his home by
striving to keep up a coatl> pace along
the gai white wa> on a $15 per week
salary

One allegation is that she encoun-
tered the youthful husband on PeaoK-
tree street one night in company with
tw o women characters, and that he
greatH embarrasbed Oier by deserting
them on the sidewalks in a crowd of
theater-goers, creating a scene by In-
sisting that she accompany him home
at once

Jeter, it Is stated, will not file an
ans-wer

COLUMBUS MERCHANTS
REPORT BETTER TRADE

Colum*bus Ga October 14 —(Speclaf?)
One of the largest dry goods houses in
Columbus reports that Its cash collec-
tions in September were $500 greater
than for the corresponding month last
vear

A leading hardware house reports
that its September trade was the
largest for anj month this year Its
citj collections have not been unusual,
but have been fully up to the stand-
ard Its country patrons who wish to
settle their accounts are given the
privilege of doing so with -cotton, if
they so desire, the companj accepting
cotton on a basts of 10 centg a pound

One of the Columbus banks haa
taken, so far, $163,000 of th« emergency
currency provided by the recent act of
congress so as to be in position to ex-
tend special accommodations to cus-
tomers if desired

PLEA OF SEIWENSE
SAVES SLAYER OFJMAN
J, S. Etheridge, Who Killed

Mrs. Fannie Berry, Is Ac-
quitted of Murder.

Perry, Ga., October 14—(Special )—
J S Etheridse, who killed Mrs Fannie
W. Berry In front of hie home on Sep-
tember 23, was acquitted of the charge
oj murder In the court here today, the
Jury reaching \ Its decision In half aq
hour

The trial attracted great attention
and ran for three daya The defense
ot Etheridge was that he acted in
self-defense

Etheridge was arraigned on Monday,
and the Jury was secured by Tuesday
morning Solicitor General John P
Ross was assisted In the prosecution
by M, Kunz. who was a member of the
iur> at the coroner's inquest that re-
turned a \erdlct of justifiable homi-
cide. The defendant was represented
by W D McNeil, of Macon, and J W
Bloodworth, of Pecr> A large number
of witnesses were examined during
Tuesday

The defendant made practically the
same statement about the killing that
he made at the coroner s Inquest 'I
was sick and was lying on my bed," he
said, "when Mrs Berrs drove up to my
house She called me twice I got my
pistol off the mantelpiece and dropped
it In my pocket, walked out tipped my
hat and said. Good evening, Mrs
Berry ' She said, 'I told you not to cut
the hay, I am going to kill you right
now , 1 am going to put an end to this
right now, and she snatched out her
pistol and throwed it up\and I snatched
mine out and, I think, I shot down I
think I shot her in the leg I wanted
to shoot her before she shot me, and
kept shooting her'

Argument was begun at 4 o'clock
Tuesday ^.fternoon, Bloodw orth open-
Ing for the defense, followed, by Kunz
for the state Court took a recess un-
ttl 7 o clock, when argument was con-
tinued Judge Ross addressed the jury,
followed by McNeil for the defense, un-
til 11 o'clock Tuesday night, •when
court adjourned until 8 o clock Wed-
nesday morning, when McNeil contin-
ued his argumint for the defense

The Jurj was charged and went to
their room, remaining out about a half
hour, and returning a verdict of not
g-ullt> about 10 o clock Mrs Etheridge
and her little girl sat w f f h the defend-
ant together with his father, mother
and sexeral brothers and Bisters during
the trial

JOHN PARKER ENLISTS \
IN UNCLE SAM'S NAVY

Fairburn, Ga,, October 14—(Special)
John Wilson Parker, son of Colonel
Oscar Parker, and president of -the
Loyal Boj's oC Falrburn, of which club
Go\ ernor John M Slaton Is an hon-
orary member, has enlisted as an ap-
prenticed seaman In the United States
navy Being under 17 years old, a spe-
cial order authorizing his enlistment
was necessary This -was granted after
he had successfully stood all required
examinations and he left Atlanta Wed-
nesday night for Norfolk, Va,, where
he will be detained three weeks be-
fore going into regular training at
Newport, R I He has served aa page
In tne house of representatives and
also in the state senate, and has many
friends throughout the state -whose
g-ood wishes attend him

HEINZE ORDERED TO PAY
$1,200,000 TO GOULD

New "Fork, October 14 —Instructed
to bring In a verdict for $1,200,000 or
nothing, a Jury in the state supreme
court today decided for Edwin Goula
m his suit against F Augustus Heinze
for the recovery of $1,200 000, a part
of the purchase p-lce with interest,
of stock in the Mercantile National
bank

At the request of counsel for Heinze,
a thirty-day stay of execution was
granted

The sale of Mercantile National bank
stock b\ Gould to Heinze was made in
1907 Heinze paid $350,000 in cash and
gave notes for the balance His de-
fense In the suit decided toda> w as
thut he was defrauded Heinze declar-
ing the stock was not worth the p-i ice
Gould set

Involved In the suit .decided todav
was counter action for $400 000 brought
by HelnT-e against Gould Heinze. un-
der the verdict, receives nothing, re
taining, horwever, the pi!viles;e of again
suing Gould for this amount.

FINE PEEK ON CHARGE
OF RECKLESS DRIVING

Ij 8 Peek, of 707 Edge wood, wa=t
fined $15 75 on the charge of deckless
driving of an automobile when tried
m the recorder's court yesterday for
running into the rear of a mall wagon
on the night of October 3, demolishing
the wagon and breaking the leg of R
S Cox, the driver

Th« arresting officer stated that he
observed the machine driven by Peek
Just prior to the collision and that It
was going" at 10 rriiles an hour approx-
imately Peek stated that the night
was dark and so much mist had col-
lected on his wind shield that he did
not see the mail wagon till within 6
feet or its rear

Seismic Shock at Kingston.
Kingston, Jamaica, October 14 —A

rather severe earth, shock was felt at
2 15 o'clock this morning" It lasted
ten seconds Two lesser movements
followed No damage was reported

AMERICANS WARNED
NOT TO VISIT EUROPE1

In Some Countries There'*'
Danger of Being Drafted

for Military Service.

Washington, October 14 —Consider-
able concern TV as manifested at the
state department today over the status
of American citizens, both native and
naturalized, who were caught In bel-
ligerent countries at the outbreak of
the European wai and drafted for mil-
itary service because their fathers
were born subjects of such countries.
™* i, fi? occurred ln countries with,
which the United fctates has no natu-
ralisation treaties and has called forth,
this warning issued to foreign-bora
elements In the United states by the

pissitH''

The department has found itself em

a foreign country is an 'Amerfr'ifn'?tf'l"

f.^t ™h manj other countries 13
land wUh^a, 1ltlZ,en IeaAel! the father-iana witnout ha\ing rendered -mMftjiT-v
service, not onH he but his ma?e ohi?^
di en ai e subject to arrest for TntHt
fand UP°" the"" return to the father-

•affv tar ". Is sald the efforts of the
of^sliclf^sTnf h'a0, e^rol e^ana^9 »
mg, although they are being continued. "

WEBSTER CO. TO ISSUE f
BONDS FOR COURTHOUSE
Columbus Ga October 14—(Special)

The Webster countj courthouse at
Pi eston w hich recently ourned, 13 to
be rebuilt at once Architect *T P.
Lockwood of Columous, has been com-
missioned b> the Webster uoard of
county commissioners to prepare plans
for a new courthouse of modern de-

^Th e ?ew b"UdinS- will be constructed
of brick and will be equipped with a
fire-proof record vault and floors The
building- destroyed was an old frame
structure and onlj ?3 000 insurance
?,r ,C .̂?d *°" £ F^.'er county wYl!

WINBURN AGAIN HEADS
CENTRAL Of GEORGIA

Savannah, Ga , October 14—(Spe-
cial )—The annual meet'mr of the Cen- j
tral of Georgia ^;mway company and
of the O^Gctn Steamship company was
li^lfi today at the office of the presi-
dent. The annual repoi-t for the pa&t
\ear was read and officers were elect- *-
ed for the ensuing- 5 ear W A Win-"
burn elected ipres-ident of the company
about six months ago, was re-elected I i
todaj He has given the company \
splendid service

Charles H Marlfham, of Chicago,
was re-elected chairman of the board
of directors The meeting- was at-
tended b> a large number of directors i
and stockholders The affairs of the
companj were found to be in verj gobd
con-dltion

HASKELL AGAIN HEADS
ATLANTIC COMPRESS'
Savannah Ga , October 14—(Special )

The Atlantic Compress company today
re-elected the following officers, all
from Atlanta

J C Haskell, president, W A Rob-
inson, general manager, H J Fears,
treasurer

IF YOU STROLL
OUT PEACHTREE-
Or drop into any of the fashionable
dubs you'll see men everywhere
wearing suits from this store.

You'll think they paid $25 for
them—you can't tell the difference.

You might as well save $10 as
to throw it away. You save it here
because we specialize on Suits and
Overcoats at*—

AMMUNITION FACTORY
GETS A LARGE ORDER

Alton 111, October 14—An ord«f for
ammunition recei\ eel by an Alton car-
tridge company jesterdij will necessi-
tate the operation of the factory da^
and nignt for six months The older l
-was placed by a >ew "i ork banking
firm which did not disclose the. Identi- '
t\ of its client 1

The cirtndge will carry lead bullets
not steel jacketed According to offi-
cials of the plant, the cartridges appear
to be intended for old stvle sur^s
There is much speculation here as to
thejr destination

New York October 14—Ida-von Glaus-
sen recent!1, sentenced to six months
in jail for sending a threatening let- I
ter to Charles Sti auss a New Toi k
law yer w as committed todav to the
hospital for the criminal insane at
ilatteawan

Two ph\ siclans reported she was
suffering f i om the hallucination that
she was being persecuted M Theodoie
Roosei elt

^\ hile Colonel Roosevelt was piesi-
dent Mrs T.on Claussen repeatedh at-
tempted to inters lew him to protest
against the action of the ambassado*-
to Sweden in refusing to present hei
at court

1THE SAME THAT OTHERSSELL FOR $25.

Masked Man Gets $2,000.
Vrdmore Okla. Octobe*- 14 — \_ mask-

ed man late todav forced the cashier
of the Bank of Pontotoc at Pontotoc
Okla.. to hand over §2 000, and escaped
after exchanging shots vt ith citizens
In his flight the robber dropped tw o
bags containing $500 A posse is in
pursuit

Justice Lamar Aged 57.
Washington October 14 -—(Special )

Associate Justice R L Lamar, of the
supreme court w as congratulated bv
his associates 0*1 the bench todav upon j
the occasion of his »7tb birthday an- '
ni\ ersary, - _

PROMOTION IS GIVEN
MAJOR PETER C. HARRIS

"Washington October 14 —("Special )
Major Pete" C Harris of Ceda1 town,
Ga KT.S been placed at the head of the
adjutant generals department in the
Philippine Islands He thus becomes
the highest ranking1 army officer in the
Philippine diMsion next to the chief-

"-staffi

The Enormous Buying Power
of our Thirty-Two Stores — the fact
that we sell Strictly for Cadi en-
ables us to offer HIGH-GRADE
TAILORED CLOTHES FOR FIF.
TEEN DOLLARS!

Dr. Ridley Leads Revival.

COME AND SEE AND JUDGE!!

KIBLER&LONG
Seventy Peachtree Street,

Corner Poplar.

'<

SPAPFR
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SPOT AND JANUARY
COTTON WAS BETTER

., i

New Orleans Reports That
Downward Trend of Prices
Was Checked There—Re-
port From New York.

WHEAT WAS STRONG
AT SESSIONS CLOSE

Higher Prices at' Liverpool
and Light Receipts Caused
Advance of 1 1-2 to Over 2
Cents—Corn Up.

New Orleans October 14.—A change chicag-o. October 14.—-Fresh activity
for the worse In weather conditions fl revival of strength developed in
over the faeH, further stiffening ofJPot | wheajt t<Jd iaree!y because of higter
Bales m Texas points and somewhat ^^ at ^^^y^! and owingMto a am
higher consumption figures lor^ hepnigner consumpiontember £rom the government than gen
orally expected, checked the 1J°w,"w!S°
trend of spot prices in ^e local . cot

and caused a recoveryton market and caused

sational drop in receipts at
The market closed strong at 1% 'to -}
cents above last night. Corn gamed
Va *9 Vt. to % cents net, oats >
and provisions 7Vz to 35 cents.

7%; strict good nWdlujfe', l^Jf

Bnllotlus Not Resumed.

'""

points.

COTTON MOVEMENT.

weather damage and of the bulge In
wheat. Eastern ciLSh demand was said
to be the best in some time.

Bis ex-port tales helped to lilt the
oats market. On Che upturn, however,
holders freely ttook. profits.

Provisions advanced sharply, influ-
enced by an estimate that lard stocks
her© would show a decrease for the
first h«lf of October at fho rate of 2.000
tierces a day. There was a further
reason for strength — namely, the high-
er iprices for bath grain and hogs.

, Chicago Quotations.
Following were quotations on tno Chicago

board of trade today.
WHEAT- _

Open. Hlffh. Low. Close. Close.
Dec. .
May. . . .

CORN—

May '. '. ".
OATS—

Dec. . . .
May. . . .

PORK—
Jati

LARD—
Oct. . . .

Jan" . " .'
RIBS—

Oct. . . .

.
.1.11%
.1-16%

.
1 Utt 1.12%

18.76 19.02 18.T6 19.02 18.70
1030 9

. 10.30 9.85 10.17 9
9 87 10.10 9 87 10.10 9

Visible Supply.
"Wheat Increased 5.535.000 bushels.
Corn decreased 743,000 bushels.
Oata Increased 1,041,000 bushels, i

Receipts In Chicago.

922
. .21.000

"frot'il-i for BCMOa—Receipts
porla 1158.361.

Cotton Region Bulletin

Spring 3.10.

Toxns Italnfull.
iUveston. H i . Hron mot i le . .62.,
lli-.ln-— K c i r v l l l o Lnmp-iaaa.' I.lano.
, ̂ 'i , i. .. M.irnl« Fa.ll?. \ a l l f y Junctioh.
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l.SQ
.30
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period eiidin
Note.—Tho

temptuaturtjs
from th« act
nncl the av
number of t-
mor«. The
%-ailins at th

day, • "Lowest for 24
in 7r.th meridian time,
s It>f> Indicated.

cr.i tures n re for 12-hour
,1 in thi^ date

IRC highest ond lowest
.ide up at etich center

mhor of reports received,
precipitation from the

s reportina: 0.10 inch or
of wenther" it, that pre-

o£ tho observation.

Oklahoma. To

eastern dtatrictf .
ary in tlie

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool, October 14 — Cotton, spot,

In improve.! demnnrl . s.
Inc lu i i in^ 2. SCO American
of 5 30d for niHidllnK1

bales, all American.

,
. . h.iles.
on tho basis

Imports. b'J

Gram.
Chicago. October 14.—Cash:

3d $1.0Stt©l.*>»%; No. 2 ha

orn No 2 yellow 73.
Oats,* standard, 16% ©47%.
Rye. No. -. 90-
Barley, 53©70.
Timothy, $4 00@fi.25.
Clover, Sll-00@14.00.
St. Louis. October 14.—Cash.

"WHEAT—

. .45 44 ® 4B
'"hi to . 4 7 46%
L^ City, October 11.—Cai-h Wheat,
ird S1.02@1.03. No. 2 red $1.02®1.03.
No. 2 mixed 6 S > 4 ; No. 2 white 76
No. 2 white 45@45\i; No. 2 mixed

No
No^ 2 •

OATi
No. 2
No. 2 i

Kans
No 2. h

Corn.
O<ttH.

Coffee.
New York, October 14. — A slightly

steadier tone prevailed in the local
market for spot coffee owinff to appre-
hensions regarding1 conditions in Brazil,
prompted by the action of the Brazil-
ian authorities who have imposed a
censorship on al! cables and prohibit
the use of code cipher. A more active
liquidating movement was reported
througrh the voluntary committee and
hblders of open contracts were request-
ed to put up additional 25 point mar-
gins Local spot quotations remain un-
changed with Rio sevens quoted at 6^4
and Santos fours at 10^4.

Rice.
Now Orleans, October 14. — The tone

In rice continued easy today. Quota-
tions were unchanged Receipts:
Rou^h, 4.S95; millers, 3.76G; clean, 706.
Hales- S36 sacks rough Japan at 201®
3 oO 2 765 pockets clean Honduras at
2 1:. @ 5 *4, 1,484 pockets Japan at 2^

Cotton Seed Oil.
York. Ortobi"

jout steady for
month-- «er

«s in l.ird.
r crude of fe r l

4 —Cotton seed oil
arby deliveries, but
U> wor despite the
ng to freer and
. bear pressure ' n
sales, November
and other months
points net lower.

'he markPt closed
nd October 5 20@
i follows
Open. Close.
•2(t'n :. 40 B.:0©5.40

r, 9or f l '3 01 o 934

Country Produce.
ork. October 14.—Butter fir

g 41)2 : creamery extras, 31^;
nr^ta. 2 S @ 3 0 M t -

steady and unr

irregular, receipts. 17,339; fresh
d extra fine, 30 ©31, extra firsts.

ponltrv firm western chickens, 14 <3>
0\\\t,. ir.r j( I b i - a t u r k e v s 16. Dressed
\-estorn mulling chickens, 17 '^ (f?19;
owls, 14<g:20, frozon turkeys. 1S@22.

Chicago Oclnber 14..—Butter hi wor; re-
cotijt*.. S.525 tubs: creamery, 23"«>30.

Eggs lower: receipts, 7,967 case>. at mark
cases included, 19(5'22; ordinary firsts, 19 Mi
t f fSf lVa , f i r s t s . ! " lVa®-2 .

poultry unsettled, springs, 13; Cowls. 12%
(J? 13 "-a.

Potatoes unchanged: receiots. 40 cars.
St. L.OUK. October 14.—Poultry, unchang-

ed ex«*pt Chickens at 1~ . Brings, lHa-
Butter and eggs unchanged.
Kansas City, October 14.—Butter, cream-

cry. 2 9. lirst.3, - t l . "-econdt,. 25, packing. 20.

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
,„ IBTJITS AND VEGETABLES.
(Corrected by the Fidelity Fruit and Prod-

PLANTS ".? f.™?™".. ..,1.S082.0.
d squash ....... .13.00

- c .
GRAPEFRUIT— Fancy .......... 54.00
SF2SGIA BEANS . . . . .1 .".... ..600

pound ., ..- ._
' ~-i^~~s"'- •* °* W»B» white .. ,. .. ..$2.50
,TSei!S.'r, at<J red J2.00

White. No. 1 .". 52.60

?HiFoT !̂£a£St°..-v.- ;; "UiSlilw
Culls . .*" " "" "" *" *" *" "* "" ^^** "-

gY^5EKS basket '

ALONG WALL STREET
WITH MTRAOERS

Better Demand for N. Y.
City Notes and N. Y. State
Issues—Reopening of Curb
Market Brought Activity.

y/. b-a

..93.60

..94.60

GItOCEKlBS.
»*» ^r

Best Seli-iiiHinE Sfi "5-"
Conation. $G.l/6;' Golden <S£j£?r*™5;*p'££
caJte. per case, J3.00.

Lurcl and. Compound—Cottolene, S7.76:
White &' Caa6a' *5-°°: SOCC0' 8*= *™«

faou

— u a e
cubea, 7oc, aomlno, 9

:rato. $1.80; keera,
|Sd, kegs, |li.60.

; pondered. 7 ̂ ;

UVS 8TOCK MABKKT.
(By W. i3. Wklte. Jr., oC White Provision

toa°6°d6t0 choice tteera. l^uoo to 1,200. $6.00
Good ateers, SCO to 1̂ 000, JB.75 to 36 50.

to sood ateera, 700 to 860, $6.50Mod:
O 56.00.

Good to cholo
[5.^6 to $6.00.

Medium to good cows. 700 to 760'o $j.JB.
Medium to choice heifers, 760 i

beef cows. 600 to 900,

to

{4.60

to 860,

50, $4.50
$5.00 to $5.60.

to $i.OO,
The above represents ruling prices o

JSSa a?^ Sp,lr'e.S îf erl°r ****>9<CE€ 1° '"«*""' """'"fat> 8 0°"
Mixed coYiunon. $S.50 to S4.CO.
aood. butcher bully, $4.00 to ?4.75.

butcher hogs. 140 to
butclier pfes- I0° to

?8.IO to

$8.00 to

$8.00 to
Light plga. 80 to 100, $7.75 to 58.00

to $8aoV antl r°UEh tt°S3. ZOO to 300, S7.50
Above quotations apply to cornfed hops

Maat and peanut-fattened I f r c to 2o un-

we^k^^Al^013* rUn
r °

f ,CatUe ln yardfl th^waeK. Assortment mixed and. irregular
Market slightly lower on ail grades.

Hogs comine more freely. Market lower.

PROVISION MARKET.
^Corrected, by White Provision Company)
Cornfield hama, - 10 to 12 average 19
Corntielct hajna, la to 14 average " "1x41
Cornfield skinned hama, 16 to IS ave-

Cornfield" picnic hamH, *6 to" e'V-veraee' 'l6'

bacon, wide and

Cornfield frankfo
corntield bologna
Cornfield luncheo
Cornfield smoked

xea

. . .
10-lb. cartons '. "I

sage, 25-lb. boxes 13
am, 25-lb boxes " 15 u,

aausage. 25-lb".'ooxea j -
Cornfield frankf orts in pickle," 'kltw " S2 25
Cornfield lard, tierce basis . . . 'ill
Country style lard. 50-lb. tins ., ""nit
Compound lard, tierce basis .. . "' us?
D. b extra, ribs "lIS
D. a. bellies, medium avoraga.. .*.' * '14
£>. B. beljjea. Jig-Jit average .. . . J !l4t6

IXOCR. GRAIN A1TO
Flour, Sacked. Fer Barrel Ui, IU

towel bags. ?G.50; Victory, our finest pat-
ent, $6.40, Quality, in 43-pound towel baea
$6.60; Quality, our finest patent. S«.4o- Glo-
ria, sell-rising, JG.CO; White Lily. te3f-rl°-
iiig. Sb.liG Puritan, highest patent, Sb 10
Home Queen, highest patent, $6.10; White
Cloud. T.igh patent, $5.76; White Daisy
high patent, $5.75. Ocean Spray, patent
$5.10; Southern Star, patent. S5.10- Klne
Cotton, patent, $4.90; Angel Food.' finest
patent, St..50; Perfect Blauult. self-rlsine
?6.J5. Swan's Down, highest patent S6 10
Diadem, hi^h patent, 3^.50. '

Meal, Hacked. Per Bushel—Meal
144-pound sacks, §1.03, ' , plain

, . , meal, plain, 96-
sacks. SI. OD. meal, plain, 4S-Dound
51.07 : meal, plain. 24-pound sacks.

,
sacks.

Grain, Sacked, Per Buahol — Corn yel-
low Jl. 06. oats, fancy white clipped, 64c-
oats. No. 2 white clipped. 63c; oats, white.
G Jc . oats, No. 2 mixed, Ooc

Seeds, Sacked. Per Bushel — Blue-stem
seed wheat. $1 S5. genuine Georgia eeed
rye. ?1.35; Tennessee seed rye, S l ' ^ s - «P«/J
barley. $1.20; Appier oa«a. 80c"" winter
grazing oats. SOc. Tennessee Burt oats S O c -

rust-proof oat-. 4-bushel sacks' 76c
red seed oats, 4 V6 -bushel sacksOklahoma

iOc.
Hay, Etc.—Alfalfa,

$1.40; timothy, choie
timothy, No. 1 small
light clovi

choice pea-green,
large bales. Jl 35-
bales. $1.30; largo

. . , .
f t r t - t - s . 2J ., .

Poultry, he
. .
12 ; broile

.
nd*. 18.

18.

i\Rirc!£g5a
I1SS? ?Si:«£;>BS %!'

i^ ssi s;an'd sisryiw'"-"- -"-
•lrtA

1|LCkon
1,

Fet'd ^er Cwt-—Aunt Patsy Mnah100-lb backs. ?^.50. Purina Pigeon Feed 100
Ib. ^ackt,, 52 €0; Purina Chowder l"*-nkir
balea, 5JJ.50, Purina Scratch, 12-pkff b^lp-*
$J.40; -Purina Scratch. 100-lb sacks' S'' 40"
Victory Scratch. 100-fb sacks. S 2 3 0 - O v ; f ^ r
Shell. 100-lb. Micks. 75c; Beef Scraps' ?& \t
sacks, ?3.S;,; Beef Scraps, 60-lb. aaekn ««n .
Charcoal per cwt., 50-lb. sacks, S2- Ch^UA«
Wheat, per bushel, $1.60. Chicken

Ground Feed Per Cwt.—Arab Horao •p-o*^
51.95: King Corn Horse Fe\d, $1 §5 ^utr?'
tla Horao Feed. $1.85; Victory Horse Feed
S1.S5, A. B. C Horse Feed. $175? Stock
Meal. 100-lb. sacks. $1.80; Suorene n.irv
Feed. $1 43: Alfalfa Meal. 100-lb aack?
51-45. Beet Pulp, per cwt.. $1.65 «acks,
• Shorts Bran and Mill Feed—RPd Doff
Shorts, 75-lb. (cotton) sacks, S2 • Red TJ^
Hhni-r*. lon- ih _ sacks. 51.95; Sho'rts," S

Naval Stores.

ale
v t f l .

IJ .—Turpentine
ipt^, 3J3.

nts.
i>hlpni(
Inal . ...
" (110 pTocVi'-, 10'j.HJ' _

and D. S3 5-*1- E. F. G. II and l', $3.35":' 1C
ft I r.. M. ^•1-J'1 X. fS 00. window gtasji
$6.2;>. water -\vhito. S6 35.

Financial.
?few T,°_rk> October 14.—^irercantlle

"'s;eritns exchnnffe flrra; 6<> day billa.
for cables. -l .3S2r>; for demand.4 - y - > -

"B.Tr" silver, 51 >-
Kxchnnpe, f

IS.5^5.934.
:63,7S2.319; balances.

Dry Goods.
w York. October H,—Cotton goods
et^ today were beir.s: revised to a bat-is
" er *-o*>t cotton. YATUS ^\ ere dull and
. S" eater yarns ivcrc active. Lacos
qul«t. JJinbroiUerica showed Improve-

HOW WAR HAS REDUCED
DEMAND FOR COTTON

Washington. October 14. — Some idea
of the extent to which the cotton-
Ki-owlngr industry has suffered as a re-
bult ot" the Kuropeau waa- was disclos-
ed today in a census bureau report.
shov» ms that for the first two months
of the cotton year exports fell off more
than a million bales, compared with
the same period last year.

Domestic consumption of cotton the
same period decreased more than 75.-
000 bales. Imports of foreign cotton,
hoi\ ever, increased 42.402 bales, having
been brought from abroad, compared

year, Egrvpt. . th 13,2it bales last , . r _
sendins 13.241 bales, or 3.6SS bales
more than a \ ear aero

Cotton on hand September 30 in man-
ufac turins establishments was 556.OSS
bales, compared with 614,581 a year
agro, and in independent warehouses
1. SGI. So 6. compared with. 1,295,155 a
> oar ago.

Exports were 125,778 bales, against
930.5iS last year, and for the two
months 146,985, against 1.187,500 a year

Imports were 15 315. against 7.449
last year, and for the two months
42,402 . against 15.234 a year as~o.

Cotton spindles active numbered
3Q.56J.1S5. asa;nst 30.6.9,4,3S1 a year ag"o

Linters consumed was 27.389 bales"
agamst 27,697 a year ago, and for two
—.ontns 52,669 bales, against 54,327 last
y^ar,
lishm

, f ,
on hand in manufacturing estab-

raents 63,944 bales, against 52,491 a
year asro, and in mde-pendent ware-
houses 25.6S2. against 24.631 a year

Winters exported was I.SOS bales, and
for the two months -was 2.693 bales.

New York, October 14.—Wall street
today recovered, in a measure, from tha
depression caused by the recent news
from abroad. The committee which su-
pervises the sales of unlisted .bands and
stocks reported a diminution of offer-
ings and a better demand from the new
city notes and state issues. On the
other hand, prices in the unorganized
market, which traded in listed stocks,
manifested a sagging- tendency.

A semblance of former activity in
the district was imp- vrted by the re-
openuig of the cu,(b market, which
dealt moderately in some of the low-
priced specialties. These included thg
shares of several industrial companies'
whose business hag been benefited (t>y
the war.

Foreign exchange toolc on a more
definite basis in consequence of the
formal organization of the $100,000,000
gold pool. Rates for cables and sight
drafts were fra-otionally higher,-but the
supply of bills on London waa smaller,
today's steamer for Liverpool having
depleted the market temporarily at
least.

Further small shipments of gold to
Ottawa were announced and the move-
ment to that point is expected to as-
sume larger proportions within the
next few days, by which time'the gold
pool probably will have received the
2o per cent subscription asked for.
.Large exports now under way are also
likely to exercise a favorable influence
on foreign exchange.

Sales of copper at a shade under re-
cent low record prices were made, and
consumption of the metal now Is esti-
mated at about 60 per cent of normal.

LisBlessness continues in the steel
trade, with the drift toward a lower
scale of operations and weakening
prices.

Almost the only development in the
local money market was thb new low
figure of 6 per cent for mercantile pa-
per. Until today only the highest class
of these documents was accepted at
that figure, but, with -continued ease
and increased supply of cash, -banks
are buying more freely. There was
virtually no market for time loans,
due almost entirely to the lack of bor-
rowers.

The ^ anklng syndicate which recent-
ly negotiated the sale of $100 000 000
6 per cent one, two and three-year
New York city notes, 'has issued a call
for payment of the fourth installment
amounting to about ?7,000,000. Pay-
ment of this suim probably will be fol-
lowed by air shipment of gold to Ot-
tawa to the credit of the Bank of Eng-
land,

WEATHER AND CROPS
IN THE COTTON BELT

Following Is the report of Section Director
*~.nne, of the weather bureau New Orleans,
for the week ending Monday, October 12-

Texas—The weather waa warm, generally
dry, and favorable for farm work and for
cotton picking, which la progressing nicely.
Local rains occurred on the llth, which will
oenerlt rail plowing and sowing-. The army
worms continue active In spots, preventing
tne development of the top crop oC cotton
Some damage to cotton by local windstorms
Is reported.

OJdiihoma—The weather was warm, with
moderate to heavy rains over most of the
state, but the noil Is still too dry In some
sections for wheat seeding:. Tho weather
\\as f^ne for maturing cotton and late feed
crops. Cotton Is opening nicely and picking
s progressing rapidly, with some loss *on
Lccount of high winds in the western
lounties.

<>eorgia—-The temperatures were above
the normal, and the middle of the week
was dry and favorable for gathering crop-*.
Very heavy rainfall on the Cth, in tho Sa-
vannah district, caused much injury to cot-
ton. Harvesting corn, hay and cotton, and

e planting of oats, barley, rye and clover
e progressing favorably.
AlaJiama—The weather was unusually

warm, with scattered showers at the begin-
ning and the close of the week, and was
generally favorable for cotton picking. The
prospects for the top crop continue good.

Ithough worms have done slight damage in
omo sections. Much corn and nearly all

hay is harvested. Garden truck and citrus
uits are doing- well.
Mississippi—The weather was warm and
•nerally favorable, except that scattered
lowers caused some damage to peas and

other hay. Cotton is about two-thirds pick-
1 Much oatq Is being sown.
Arkansas—Temperatures were above tho

normal, except on Sunday, and beneficial
raina occurred on the lOlh. Cotton picking

>rogrp.ssing rapidly. The crop has ma-
id in the southern counties, and Is fair

to excellent. Corn htis matured, except in
the extreme northern portion. Lats corn

nuch Improved in the northeastern por-
i The crop of corn Is excellent In places
the western find northwestern portions,
. poor to fair elsewhere. Truck and

pastures are excellent.
South Carolina—Heavy ralna over the
.uthern. coast districts caused local damage

to cotton. The late planted crop is comine
to maturity fclowly. Much oats is being
planted In the Piedmont section. Warmer

eather at the close of the week Improved
•ops. Fall vegetables are plentiful.
North Carolina—Tho weather waa warm
id fair, followed by scattered rains at
le close of the week. Conditions were

favorable for all crops and for farming
peratloni,
Tennessee—Except that showers occurred

n the 8th nnd 9th, tlie weather waa fair,
with high temperatures, making conditions

merally favorable for cotton, corn, tobac-
i. peanuts and forage crops.
Florida—The weather was warm and

drier than usual, although showers occurred
on two days over most of the peninsula.
The dry weather in the northwestern por-
tion was favorable for cotton picking and
haying. Citrus fruits, truck and minor crops

aolng well. Showers are needed in tome
ctio s.

MANY PRIZES WON
BY "LOU DILLON"

Dr. J. E. DeMund Praises Work
of the Officers of the At-

lanta Kennel Club.

The Aitlanta Kennel club's dog sfeow
came to a close last nigiht, when a
large portion of the social set of the
city turned out to view Che prize win-
ning1 collies, 'bulldogs, poodles and
numbers of other beautiful -canines
wlith. jaw-ripping names and pedigrees
half a block long.

Dr. J. E. DeMund, of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
judge of the show, and one of the best
authorities on high-bred dogs In the
country, at the close of tlie sihow com-
plimented highly the splendid work of
the officers of the Atlanta Kennel club,
declaring that they had staged the beat
dog show ever held in the south, and
one that compared favorably with, the
best held this year in the north.

Lon Dillon Wins.
The most beautiful dog- in the show

and the one to carry off all honors, an-y
class, was Lou Dillon, a pointer bitch
owned 'by J. B. Hickey, of Murfrees-
boro, Tenn. This dog won the cup for
being the best dog or bitch in the fiftiow
and the cup for being the best bitch.

The sterling silver cup offered for
the best American-bred dog1 or bitch in
the show, any class, by Spnatt's Pat-
enit Limited, was also won by Ix>u
Dillon.

LfOU Dillon also won a ?50 gold plate,
offered by iQpratit's Patent Limited, for
the best 'brace of any breed entered,
her partner being also owned by Mr.
Hickey. Lou Dillon also car-ried off
the president's cup, offered by "W. M.
Stephenson, for the best bitch in the
show, any class. She won the secre-
tary's'cup, offered by Henrv S. Court-
ney, for the best brace, and the Joe
IJrown Connally cup for the best sport-
ing dog or bitcih.

Besides tihese honors carried off
"Wednesday, Lou Dillon won ten special
prizes during the show, being the win-
ner of her class all way through

"Towser London," an English bull-
dog, owned by Winship JMuinaily,, of
Atlanta, won the cup for the best dog1

In the show, any cltias. The members'
cup for the best dog, open to members
of the Atlanta Kennel club omy, wa.s
also won by "Towser London." This
handsome bull also won the -Meyer
Regenstein vice president's cup for the
best dog in show, any class, open.

«Pcs o» My Heart."
The members' cup for the best bitch

In show, any class, open to members
only, was won by "Peg o' My Heart,"
a pretty Toy, Boston terrier, owned by
Miss Katharine Dickey, of Atlanta.

"Manchu Prince Ching," a pretty lit-
tle Pekingese dog, owned by Mrs. G.
L. Heyward, of New York, N. Y., won
the Ja-'ugene V. Haynes cup for the best
toy dog or bitch in show. This little
dog also won the medal for the best
toy dog or bitch, other than English
toy spaniel, offered by'the Toy Spaniel
Club of America,

"General," a toy black and tan ter-
rier, owned by Mrs. Thomas H. Wil-
liams, of Atlanta, won Mrs. Meyer Reg-
enstetn's cup for the best toy dog or
bitch, owned and shown by a lady
member' of the Atlanta Kennel club.

"Taffy," a toy poodle, owned by Mrs.
Carroll, of Atlanta, won the Atlanta
Kennel club's offer of ?5 for the best
poodle or toy poodle.

"Leeds Laddie," an Airedale terrier

;uppy, owned by Josephine Follette
Vmdle, of Atlanta, won the silver vase

for the best puppy dog or bitch,; any
class, in show, offered by Eavlson-
Paxon-Stokes company.

The Maier & Berkele's handsome
bronze cup, offered for the best dog
or bitch, any class, In show shown by a
lady, was won by Mrs. W. M. Stephen-
son, with her beautiful collie bitch,
"Champion Southport Arlstotype."

"Winners Wednesday.
In the classes judges Wednesday

morning the winners were as follows,:
Bull Terriers—Ciaaa 167. Kex, owned by

C. E. Renfroe; class 1SS, Checkers Fasci-
nation, owned by W. G. Brombergr. first;
Cooler, owned by J. E. Kohn, second; class
1G9. Checkers Fascination, flrwt; Rex, owned
by C. E. Renfroe, second; Checkers Fasci-
nation also took the -winners' prize. Class
171. VIlIaEQ Flirt, owned by Mra. M. E.
Smith. She also took the winners' ribbon.

Fox Terriers (Smooth)—Class 200. Flos-
sie II., O. C. Ison. first; Hugh Dorsey,
Steven Antonio, second. Class 201, Sablne
Rip Rap, O. C. Ison. Class 202, Sablne Rip
Rap, first, Dixie Collier, Albert Collier, sec-
ond.

Sablne Rip Rap^ won the winners' prize
and Flossie II. the reserve.

Among' the wire-haired fox terriers Burk-
ley Ben, the property of J. C. Turner,
Leeds Wireless and Leeds Headline, owned
by A1C Delmont, won ribbons la their re-
spective classes. Leeds Headline took the
winners' prize and Leeds Wireless the Re-
serve.

Toy Poodles—Class 256, Taffy, Mrs. Car-
roll, first, Catton. Mra. Andrew Calhoun,
second. Fluffy, Mrs. C. C. Loeffler, third.
Class 267. Toto. Miss Katherine Dickey,
first, Sandy, Miss Garda Horton, second.

Taffy won the winners' ribbon and Toto
the reserve.

.
Louisiana — Mean temperatures "were from

6 degrees to S degrees above the normal.
The precipitation was deficient, except that

as above the normal in portions of the
heastern parishes. Cotton picking is 1

advanced, and other crops are being
ested rapidly. Fall truck Is doing well,

but rain Is needed In the northern and west-
Cane Is doing well. Some

fall oats Is being sown, but the ground Is
ming too dry for plowing and seeding
the larger portion of the state.

NEGRO IS LYNCHED
FOR KILLING WOMAN

Angleton, Texas, October 14.—Joe
Durfee, a negro, convicted of murder-
in'S Mrs. J. M. Seltz, of Post City,
Texas, in the summer of 1913, waa
taken from jail here today and hanged
to a tree Just outside of town. He
is said to have confessed. Jail offi-
cers were securely tied until after the
lynching1.

Durfee was to have been hanged le-
gally last week, but waa respited for
thirty days.

BY THE GEORGIA TECH
I

Work of Campaign Committee
to Secure $100,000 Fund

Praised by Trustees.

At a joint meeting 'Wednesday morn-
Ing or the trustees of Georgia Tech
and the campaign committee of the
"Greater Tech Fund," J. R. A. Hobson,
chairman of the committee, was pleas-
antly surprised by the presentation
from t(he school of a handsome silver
water service in appreciation of his
services in raising the fund for the
construction of the new building. Res-
olutions were also presented to the
committee from -the faculty and stu-
dent body of Tech, thanking them for
their -faithful and successful work In
this direction. These resolutions will
be engraved and a copy presented to
each1 member of the committee.

The meeting of the committee and
trustees, which took place in ithe chap-
el at Tech, wa-s <a veTy felicitous occa-
sion. The chop-el was crowded to ca-
pacity. The Tech students' band fur-
nished music.

President Mattheson Introduced Gov-
ernor-elect Nat E. Harris, of Macon,
who is president of tihe board of trus-
tees. Judge -Harris presented Mr. Hob-
son with the -silver service with a
highly complimentary speech. Mr.
Hobson expressed his profound appre-
ciation of 'the token. H. iM. Atkinson,
Shelby Smith, L. W. Robert, Jr., of the
Tech alumni; Harrison Jones, of the
University of Georgia alumni, and
others spoke.

The silver service which was pre-
sented to Mr. Jlobson consisted of a
beautiful pitcher and twelve goblets.
The inscription on the water pitcher is:

"To J. R. A. Hobson from the Geor-
gia School of Technology in Apprecia-
tion of Has Leadership In the Greater
Tech Campaign, June-July, 1914.'- V

Each goblet was engraved with Mr.
Hobson's monogram.

After the meeting at Tech, the com-
mittee were the guests^ of ithe trustees
at a luncheon at the Georgian Terrace.

In the afternoon the directors met In
their regular quarterly session for the
disposition df routine matters.

A Better Term.-
"Wot much of a town."
"One-hor'se, eh?"
"Well, a trifle faster than that. Sup-

pose -we say one-cylinder."

AMUSEMENTS

A T L A N T A
DAVID BELASCO PRESENTS *

David Warfield
.

ORC. $2; BftL $2, $1,50, $1. AU. PEKF.

Plenty Good Seats

EflDCVTU Atlnntn'M Bn«y Tbeater
rUnOT 111 Dally Matinee & Nljjht.

JOS. E. HOWARD,
Coir poser

MABEL M'CANE,
Comedfenne

W. C. Fields—Henry £ewis—Maurio
Madison & Arthur James—Fritz & Lucy
Bruch—Willie Bros.—Mario & Dotty.

"Business Is Good at tbe Forsyth."

\VHEIIE EVERYBODY GOKS

PHOTO-PLAYS DE LUXE

TODAY
FRI.
SAT.

Chas. K. Harris* Success

"AFTER THE BALL'
In Motion Picturas

Spicial Extra All w.«k

"BUY-A-BALE"

Wher* hundred* h*T» boen cured la tb» »tf»
placo for you to go.

x cs*jF*ei=>
Uaat KERVE. BLOOD and Skin

Dlsexsea, PlmvlM.
Ecirm*. Cjitmrrti, Ul-
cers. Sores «od Aeut*
Troublis. PILES «ntf
FISTULA. Kidney.
Bladder and Cbrania

Examination a n d
•dvlco free. Do not
•rranga weekly or
monthly paymenta.

rJo dctCDUoa from
buslnega. FREE ad.
vlGB and confidential
in&tmtnt fey . reBU.

lit. 1 am BKoitiEt blKh
and cztoruonau f«c«
cbnraed by a o m •
phystctaia aud w

My fees an very low for treating Catarrbal
Disorders and simple diseaseB.

For Blood Potion I uao tho loten duoomies.
Many cases cured with one treatment.

For nervous and reflex troubles I uss Lymplt
Compound combined with my direct treatment.

Hours; 9 a. m. to 7 p. m.; Sunday. 10 to 1.
DR. HUGHES. Specialist.

16^4 North Broad Street, Jtut a few doors from
Marietta SU Oppoaite Third NalloaaJ Bank.

Atlanta. Geotela.

Provisions.
Chirag-o, October 14.—Cash:
Pork $17.50.
Lard $10.35.
Ribs $10.7R@11.50.

(cotton) sacks, ?1.60, Bran. P \v ion I K
Bucks, per cwt., $1.45; Bran. P. W 75.15
Backs, per cwt , $1.45. p

Salt—Sal't Brick (Med.)t per case S3 10-
Salt Brick (plain), per case. Si* 35 sifit Red
Rock, per cwt. SI 1Q, Salt Ozone, per case
(30 pkgs.). 51,_Salt, 100-lb. sacks, Chlppel

rks, Chippewa, "~54c, Salt, 50-lb.
S.ilt. 100-R'. sacks, V. P., 52c; Salt. '60-lb
sacks, V. P.. Sic, Salt, J6-lb. sacks V p
17c. " "

These prices are f.o b. Atlanta, and sub-
ject to market disngas.

Special prices on mixed and solid cars.

Live Stock.
Kansas City. October 14.—Hoirs—Receipts.

12.000: lower; bulk. $7.10^7.40. heavy
$7 20(5)7.30. packers .ind butchers. 37 "»©*
7.55; liphts. $7.10® 7,SO; pigy. S6.75g-7 00

Cattle—Receipts, 10,000; steady, prime fed
steers, $5 l!5@7.1*5; cOwg, $4 50@7.2S heif-
ers, SS.SQtg'a.-lo, stockcrs, 55 85 @S 00

Sheep—Receipts. 9.SOO; steady; lambs
56.90^7.50, yearlinirf.. 55.25 ̂ 5.00; wethers'
$5.25 CW 5.CO , ev.es, S4.25 (^ft.OO.

Chicago. October 14.—HOETS—Receipts. 20 -
000; hlEher; bulk, $7.30@7.94; light. S7 G5<a
8.10; mixed. S7.25@8.20; heavy. J6.95SJ8 15.
rough. Sfi.95@7.15; pigs. 54.50@7.70.

Cattle—Receipts. "
$6.5067310.90; «teei
Sj.30@8 15 . cows
calves. ?7.50@11.2(

Sheep—Receipts, 42,000: easy; Bheen, 5475
©5.00; yearlingrs, SE.60(g>6.45, lambs, S6 00
@S.OO.

St. Louis. October 14.—Hoss—Receipts.
12.200: lower; piffs and lights, S6.75@7 so-
mispd and butchers, $7.SOfip~.SO; good heavy
57.55^?7.80.

Cattle—Receipts, 3.SOO; steady; native
beef steers. S7.00@10.S5. cows and heifers,
Jfi.PO @ 9,65; stockers. $5.00 ©" 7.50: Texas and
Indian steers. 36.00<gi8.00; cows and heieera,
S4.0<lCe> S.50; native calves, $6.00 @ 10.50

Sheep—Receipts. 2,400; steady, native
muttons. $4.00@5.00; Iambs, S".00@a.OO.

14.000. ve'
56.10 589.10, stockerfa",

id heifers, 33.40QJ9 00-

Petroleum Prices Reduced.
New York. October 1 *.—The Standard Oil

compani' of Wow Vnrk today announced a
reduction of 10 points in the price of re-
fined petroleum for export, making casefi
"" *n a trallon. tanka 4 Va and standard

alt. ' ' '- ~white barrels S

GEORGIAN DROWNED
WHEN AUTO HURLS

HIM OVER BRIDGE

Camilla. Ga., October 14.— (Special.)
J. T. Thornton, of Vada, about 10 miles
from here, while going home tonight
lost control of his car, which ran into
the rail of a bridge and turned turtle
into the water, drowning Mr., Thorn-
ton almost at once. The car had to
be removed to get the body.

Clint Davis, who was in the car with
Hr. Thornton, escaped injury.

The accfdent occurred about 1 mile
from the city limits.

VISITOR TO.PRISON
ROBBED BY CONVICT

Au'burn. X. Y., October 14.—It -vtras
learned today that the presence of 300
visitors in Auburn prison Monday was
too much for one of the light-fingered
inmatea, who stote a pocketbook con-
taining S3 6.83 from one of the out-
siders. The 1.400 Inmates were cele-
brating Columbus day and the visitors
who provided entertainment circulated
amons the prisoners.among .

"When the theft was discovered the
Mutual Welfare leag-ue. the convicts'
good conduct organization, felt so out-
raged and the executive committeemen
lectured their fellow inmates so stern-
ly that tlie stolen pocketbook was re-

HUBBARD BROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

Members New York Cotton Exchange, New Orleans Cotton Exchange, New
York, Produce Exchange; associate members Liverpool Cotton Association.
Orders solicited lor the purchase and sale ot cotton and cotton seed oil for
future delivery. Special attention and liberal terms given for consignments
of spot cotton for delivery. Correspondence invited.

1865 1914

Make This Your Bank

TWO million dollars of Capital
and Surplus, U. S. Govern-

ment supervision, unexcelled fa-
cilities, liberal policy and helpful
service to both young business
men and established business con-s
cerns make a connection with this
bank an important asset to the
ambitious man. Open an account
here now. It will vouch for you
when you come to seek some spe-
cial accommodation.

ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK
T« OUE5T NATIONAL BANK m THE COTTON STATES

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

The following real estate sales were
announced on Wednesday:

The\ Martln-Ozburn Realty company
has sold for Miller & Cook to Mrs.
Anna Greenberg, No. 154 Llnwood ave-
nue, an eight-room bungalow on a lot
45x200. The consideration waa $7,000
cash.

Claud E. SIma, of the Slme-Melson
Realty company, sold for "W. R. Cov-
ington to Hubert Greene, No. 112 West
Hardee street, a, six-room house on a
lot 50x190. for $2,000.

For A, C. Adams to D. V. Keith, a
lot on DeKalk avenue. In Oakwood
terrace, GOX170, for $2,000.

For D. V, Keith to W. A. Sims. a. lot
on Clifford street, in Oakhurst, 50x150,
for 51,000.

For A, C. Adams to a client, Nos. 121-
123 Rhodes street, a double six-room
house on a lot 60x100, for $3,000.

George P. Moore has sold for James
W. Smith to Jean Jonea, Noa. 334-6
North Butler street, a store and a
house on a lot 50x67, for $1,800 cash.

For ( Mrs. Sara-h W. West to Charles
G. Jones, No. 110 Irwln street, a six-
raom house on a lot 50x200, across
from the circus grounds. The price
was not disclosed. The consideration
was cash.

For Mrs. Susan M. Deana to Mell &
Mell, a negro apartment house on a
lot 25x100 on Old Wheat street, for
a cash cons! deration.

SAVANNAH PRESBYTERY
MEETS AT FITZGERALD

Fitzgerald, Ga, Octofcei1 14.—CSpe-
clal.)—The Savannah presbytery con-
vened Tuesday evening with ajbout
twenty representatives present. Rev.
RockTvell S. Brank, of the Independent
Presbyterian church, Savannah, preach-
ed the sermon. Rev. R. A. Brown, of
Waycross, -was elected moderator for
the coming: year, and Rev. W. H. Chap-
man, clerk. Wednesday morning: Rev.
W. H. Hardln, of Cordele, conducted
the devotional exercises, which were
followed by the regular business of the
meeting-. Wednesday evening was de-
voted to missions. The sermon was
preached by Rev. Rockwell S. Brank.

\t-EGAL NOTICES
" * n.vi-Ajrtii

State of Georgia. Executive Department,
Atlanta.

Whereaa. Tho death of Hon. A. O. Ba-
coa caused a vacancy to exist In the office
of United states Senator from Georgia for
the term ending March 3. 1919, said va-
cancy havine been nlled temporarily by
appointment; *

Therefore, I. John M. Slaton. Governor of
said State, do Issue this, my proclamation,
ordering that an election be held on the
ilrst Tuesday after the Srst Monday In
November next for the purpose of perma-
nently nllins the vacancy aforesaid, thir
1315e nt> under a°t approved August 16,

Olven under my hand and the seal of
tne Executive Department at the Capitol.
In Atlanta, this the 3d day of October, in
'the year of our Lord one thousand nine
hundred and fourteen.

JOHN M. SLATON. Governor.
By the Governor;^

A. H. ULM.
Secretary Executive Department.

GEORGIA. FOI/TON COUNTY—Ordinary-si
Office, October 8. 1314.—Notice Is hereby

grlven to all concerned that (Miss) Mary J.
wnaley. late of said county, died Intestate
and no person has applied for administra-
tion on the estate of said deceased, and
that administration will be vested In the
County Administrator, or some other flt
and proper person, on the first Monday in
November next, unless valid objection la
made thereto.

JOHN R. WILKINSON, Ordinary.

GEORGIA. RCJLTON COUNTY—Ordinary's
Office, October 8. 1914.—Notice Is hereby

Kiven to all concerned that E. P. Williams,
late of said county, died Intastate, and no
person has applied for administration on
the estate of said deceased, and that ad-
?i_?Won '"'" be v«"ted in the CountyAdministrator, or some other fit and proper
person, on the first Monday In November
"hereto s Tal"* objection Is made

JOHN R. WILKINSON, Ordinary.

ofGEORGIA. FtTLTON COUNTY— Court
Ordinary, at Chambers, Octobers m4 —

M™ 4p^S"tee?1 °n tne application if Caro-line H. Murphey. widow of A. A. Murphey,
Sr.. deceased, lor a twelve months' support
JM S"7* a?d mlnor chlld- having duly
SESl . ., return- "" Persons are herebycited to show cause, If any they have, at
the next November term of this Court, -why
said application should not be granted.

JOHN R. WILKINSON, Ordinary

GEORGIA, FULTON COUNTY— Court of
Ordinary, a't Chambers, October 8. 1914.—

Jessl. PW T8,1?, °n th? "Plication of Mrs.ft-i V x/an|™. widow of William C.
Latiler, deceased, for a twelve months- sun-
K an h

n
ejself' havl"e luly filed their re-sss.»"ii ssra.jTuS.a' ' ' '

JOHN R. WILKINSON, Ordinary.

G^S?iaIA- ^SLT°N COUNTY— Court ofOrdinary. Chambers. October 8. 1914 —
To the helrs-at-law of W. B. B illchArds.
Mls.ME?a £|hh r

rt
ealde out ot •"« ISSMiss Eva. Richards and Mrs. Ophelia Pea-

vey, having as executors applied for cro-
£.? J" aolelnn *<"•"» of the last wllp ofsaid deceased, you are hereby cited to b!

and appear at the next November term o?
said Court, on the first Monday In Novem-

of said deceased
.Torm.

GEORGIA, FULTON COUNTY—Court of
T«Pf h '̂ Chambe«. October 8, 1914.—10 tne .neirs-at-law ot Mary Presla Blood-
worth, deceased, who reside out of said
State: Lucy Bloodworth Burford, bavins
?n™*e?1t£r fpPIled £or Probate in solemnform of the last win of said deceased, you
are hereby cited to bo and appear at the
Se«t w°V^mb?r 4?rra of sajd Court- on «»•first Monday in November next, as said will
of said deceased will then be offered lor
probate In solemn form.

JOHN R. WILKINSON, Ordinary.

GEORGIA. FULTON COUNTY—Court of
Ordinary, Chambers, October 8. 2914

To the heln-at-law of Mrs. Mary A. Gouls-
by, doceaaed; Thomas Frj'e, Jr., having
applied for an order requiring W. L. Gouis-
by, the administrator of the estate ot said
doceaaed, to execute title under a bond for
title, you ore hereby cited to be and appear
at the next November terra of said Court
to be held on the first Monday in November
next, then and. there to show cause, if any
you can, why said order should not ba
granted.

JOHN R. WILKINSON, Ordinary,

GEORGIA, FULTON COUNTY—Court of
Ordinary. Chambers, October 8. 1314.—

To tho helra-at-Iaw of I. B. Eubanks. de-
ceased: Mrs. Leon L.. Schartle, having ap-
plied for an order requiring Mrs. Mary J.
Eubanks, the administrator of the estate
of said deceaaed, to execute- title under a
bond for title, you are. hereby cited to be
and appear at the next November term of
said Court, to be held on the first Monday
In November next, then and there to show
cause, if any you can, why said order
should not be granted.

JOHN R. WILKINSON, Ordinary,

GEORGIA. FULTON COUNTY—Court of
Ordinary. Chambers. October 8. 1914.—

The Appraisers on the application of Mrs.
H. B. FlemminE. widow of H. E. Flemrolne,
deceaaed. for a twelve months' support for
herself and minor children, having duly
fllod their return, all persons are hereby
cited to show cause, II any they have, at
the nest November term of this Court, why
said application should not be granted.

JOHN R. WILKINSON, Ordinary.

GEORGIA, FULTON COUNTY—Ordinary's
Office. October 9, 1914.—Mrs. Luna D.

Murray and S. Y. Prultt. aa administra-
tors of estate ot John P. Murray, deceased,
have applied Cor leave to eel] the land of
said deceased. This Is, therefore, to notify
all concerned to file their objections, 1C any
tliey have, on or before the nrst Monday
In November next. elne leave will then be
granted said applicants, as applied for,

JOHN R. WILKINSON. Ordinary.

GEORGIA, FULTON COUNTY—Ordinary's
Office. October 8, 1914.—Mattie M. Fuller.

as guardian at Annie May Fuller, a minor,
represents that she has fully discharged the
duties of her said trust, and prays for let-
ters of dismission. Thia is, therefore, to
notify all persons concerned to show cause,
If any they can, on or before the first Mon-
day In November next, why said guardian
Should noi "be discharged.

JOHN R. WILKINSON, Ordinary.

GEORGIA. FULTOX COUNTY—Ordinary's
Office, October §, 1014.—D. S. A. Davis, as

guardian of Coda T. Davis and Harry Clyde
Davis, minors, represents that he has fully
discharged the duties of his said trust, and
prays for letters of dismission. This Is.
there tore, to notify all persona concerned
to show cause, if any they can, on or be-
fore the first Monday in Xovembcr next,

hy said guardian should not be discharged*
JOHN R, WILKINSON, Ordlnijiry,

Continued on Next
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GEORGIA, FULTON COUNTY—OrdJnary'3
Office. October X, 1914.—Ellen X. Klser,

as guardian at Wylle J. Kl-aer. represents
that she ha« Cully discharged the duties of
her said trtist, and prays Cor letters of dis-
mission. This la. therefore, to notlCy all
persons concerned to show cause, if any
they can. an or before tho flrst Monday In
November next, why said guardian should
»ot be discharged.

JOHN R. WILKINSON". Ordinary.

GEORGIA. FULTON COUNTY—Ordinary's
Office. October 8, 1S14.—Belle Freeman

has applied for letters of administration
on the estate of A. F. Freeman, deceased.

-This Is, therefore, to notify all concerned
that the same will be heard on the flrst
Monday In November next.

JOHN R. WILKINSON, Ordinary.

GEORGIA. FULTON COUNTY—Ordinary's
Orflce. Octooer 8, 1914.—John Ashley

Jonew, as guardian of Mary Algood King
<known as Mary Algoad Jane**), a minor,
represents that he has fully discharged the
duties of his said trait, and prays for let-
ters o£ dismission. This Is, therefore, to
notify all persons concerned to show cause,
If any they can, on or before the first
Monday In November next, why said guar-
dian should not be discharged.

JOHN R. WILKINSON, Ordinary.

GEORGIA. FULTON COUNTY—Ordinary's
Office, October S, 1914.—Fannie F. Fran-

jds, as guardian of Carl H. Francis, minor,
represents that she haa fully discharged
the duties of her said trust, and prays for
letters of dlnmlsalon. This la. therefore, to
fcotify all persona concerned to show cause,
If any they can, on or before the first
^Monday In November next, why said guar-
^Uan should not be discharged.

JOHN R. WILKINSON, Ordinary.

GEORGIA, FULTON CODNTY—Ordinary's
Offlce, October 8. 1914.—Paul A. DeLeon,

OS administrator of estate of Marie Molse
X>eLeoD. deceased, represents that he haa
iully discharged the duties of his said

^*ruat, and prays for letters of dismission,
'ffhla is, therefore, to notify all persons
~«oncerned to show cause, 1C any they can,
3»n or before the flrst Monday in November
"fiMrt. why said administrator should not
fee discharged.

• JOHN1 R. WILK/NSON, Ordinary.

GEORGIA. FULTON COUNTY—Ordinary's
Office, October 8. 1914.—John D. Gill, as

ruardlan of Alvin D. Gill, Sallle L. Bras-
well Bessie Gill, John M. GUI. minors, rep-
resents that he hart ful ly discharged the
duties of hla said trust, and prays for let-
ters, of dismission. Thia Is, therefore, to
notify all persona concerned to show cause,
If any they cn.n, on or before the first Mon-
day In November next, why said guardian
ahould not bo discharged.

JOHN R. WILKINSON. Ordinary,

GEORGIA. PULTON COUNTY—Ordinary's
Office, October 8, Jr914.—L. M. Lee. ad-

ministratrix estate of E. "VV. Leo, deceased,
rvprenenta that she haa Cully discharged the
duties of her said trunt, and prays for let-
tern of dlnmlnsion. This Is, therefore, to
notify all peraonn concerned to show cause,
If any they c*in, on oc before the Jlrt>t
Monday In November noxt, why said admin-
istratrix, should not bo discharged.

JOHN R. WILKINSON, Ordinary.

GEORGIA. FULTON COUNTY—Ordinary's
Offlco, October 8. 1914.—J. C. Prloleau.

administrator of entate oC Mrs. D. C Pr o-
leuu decea-sod, r^proupnts that he nai luiiy
discharged tho duties of his laid trust.
and prii.vs for lettcr*> of dismission. This
In thoreforf, to notify all persons con-
cerned to shfvw cause. If any they can. on
or before tho (lr?t Monday in November
next, whv said administrator should not be
dlhCharejOHN R. WILKINSON, Ordinary.

GEORGIA FULTON COUNTY—Ordinary's
Ofllcu October 3, 1914.—Frampton E. Bi-

lls, as administrator estate of 6 J. Stan-
ford dfC*'.Mied, represents that he has ruiiy
discharged th<> duties of hl-B said trust, and
prays for letter-* oC dismission. Thrs is.
thorr-forf. to notify all persons concerned to
show cau-jw If uivy they can, on or before
th« ilrit Mondav In November next, why
Kald admlnlMriUor should not
c art.,** -JOHN R WILKINSON. Ordinary.

dls-

CEORC.IA. FULTON COUNTY — Ordinary's
C M i U f October 8. 1914. — Charlea C. Jones,

as , .Imlnlntr.itar of estate of James Walter
Bu' h <l-c«*j.3ed represents that he has fully
cKwcharKP-d tho duties of his said trust, and
•or i\ t for letters of dUsmi^slon. This Is,
therefore. to notify all persons concerned to
sho.v c-tiuse. If any Uioy can. on or befor«
thf. first Monday In November next, why

inistrator should not ^ be dla-ad

JOHN R WILKINSON. Ord

GEOKOIA.. PULTON COUNTY—Ordlnarv'i
Oftlcf October 8, 1914—R. "W. Eberhardt,

»H adminHtntor of estate of P. Pellegrini.
deceased, represents that he has fully di°-
charped the duties of hlF said trust, and
pray^ for Wtero of cl^mHs.on. This Is.
therefore, to not i fy J.11 persons concerned, to
Bhow causa, if any thev ca,n. on or before
tho flr«t Monduy In November next, whv said
administrator £>huul<l not be dlsch.irffou.

JOHX R. WILKINSON. Ordinary.

GEORGIA. F1TLTON COUNTY—Ordinary's
Office October S. 1314.—Duncan Maddox,

as administrator of estate of Richard Ward,
fieceaned represents that he haa fully dis-
charged the duties of his said trust, and
pray for letters of dlnmlaalon. This la,
therefore, to notify all persons concerned to
ehow cause. If any they can. on or befor»
the first Mondav In November next, why said
administrator should not b» discharged.

JOHN R. WILKINSON. Ordinary.

LEGAL NOTICES

GEORGIA, FULTON COUNTY—Annie W.
Bond v. M. H. Bond. .By order of court

you. are notified that on, the l<ith. day of
August. 1914. Annie W. Bond Hied ault
against you for divorce to the November
term of Bald court, i ou are hereby re-
quired to bo at the November term of said
court, to be neld on the first Monday in
November, 1914, to answer the plaintiff's
complaint. Witness the Hon. J. T. Pondle-
ton, judge of said court; this August 29.
1314. ARNOLD BRO YLES. Clerk.
GEORGIA. FULTON COUNTY—Mra. Eu-

telle Pearwons v. Bert Pearsons. No.
32078. To Bert Pearsons: By order o£
court you are hereby notified that on. Au-
gust 26. 1914. Mra. Eatalle Pearsons filed
suit against you for divorce returnable to
the November term, 1914, Fulton wuperior
court. You ore therefore required to be at
said court on the first Monday in Novem-
ber, 1914, to answer plaintiff's complaint.
Witness Hon. Oeorge L. Bell. Judge.

ARNOLD BROX'LKa, Clerk.
GEORGIA, FULTON COUNT!'—Mra Alma

C. Leonard v. Thomas P. Leonard. No.
3^097. fo Thomas p. Leonard By order of
court you art» hereby notified that on Au-
surit 31, IflU, Mrs. Ainu. C. Leonard filed
suit against you for divorce returnable to
November term. 1914, iTuIton superior court.
You are therefore required to be at said
court on the first iionday in November,
1914, to answer plaintiffs complaint. Wit-
ness Hon. George L, BcU." Judge.

AHNOLD BRO rJJES, Clerk.
COUNTY—Mra. B.
H. Willaon. By or-
otifled thai on the

Mrs. B Willsoi

GEORGIA. FITLTON
Wlllson v. Clarence

der of court you are 3
24th day , , .
Cileo\ suit against you for divorce to the
November term ol said court, ifou are
hereby required to be at the November
term of said court, to be held on the first
Monday in November, to answer tho plain-
tiff's complaint. Witness the Hon. George
L. Bell, judyre of salU. court, this August
31. 1914. ARNOLD BROYLBS. Cleric.
NOTICE Is given that a hearing wil l be

had by the railroad commission of Geor-
gia at Jts office in tbe capitol on Wed-
netday, October -il, 1914, at 10 o'clock
a. m, or at such other time to which
fauch hearing may be adjourned, of the ap-
plication of GiiORGlA RAILWAY AND
POWKH COMPANY for authority or per-
mission to discontinue the operation of the
extra or "tripper ' c«tr service during the
morning and afternoon rush hours on the
following street ra.Hwa.j- routes in, (the city
of Atlanta, namely Route No. 5, also
known as "South Pryor- West Peachtrae
Street Route." Route No. 14, also known
as "Ormo and Magnolia Street Route," and
Routo No, !(!. also known as "Pine Street-
Woodward Avenue Route."
GEORGIA, FULTON OObNTl."—Carrie Col-

lett v. Charles C. Coliett. By order \ot
court you are notified that on the 3d day
of September, 1914, Carrie Collett filed
suit aealribt you for divorce to the Novem-
ber term of Bald cojirt. You are hereby
required to be at the November term of
said court, to be bold on tb>« first Monday
In November, to answer the plaintiff's com-
plaint. Witness the Hon. J. T. Pendleton.
judge of said court, this September S, 1914.

ARNOLD BROYL£13, Clerk.
GEORGIA, FULTON COUNTY—P. W.

Fioodmun v. Ada Floodman. In Fulton
superior court. To Ada Floodman- By or-
der of court you are notified tnat on the
2d day of September, 1914, P. W. Floodman
filed suit against you for total divorce to
the November term of said court. You are
hereby required to ba at the November
term of said court, to b« held on the first
Moifday in November. 1914, to answer the
plalntiff'B^complalnt. Witness tbe Hon. J. T.
Pendloton, Judge of Bald court, this Sep-
tember 8, 1914.

ARNOLD BROYLES, Clerk.
GEORGIA. FULTON COUNTY—Pearl Sew-

ell v. B. R. Sewell By order of court you
are notified that on the 23d day of Sep-
tember, 1814, Pearl Eewell filed suit against
you Cor divorce to the January, 1915, term,
of said oourt. You are hereby required to
be at the January term of said court, to
be bold on the first Monday In January,
to answer the plaintiff's complaint. Wit-
ness the Hon. J. T. Pendleton, Judge of
said court, this September 23, 1914.

ARNOLD BROYLE8, Clerk.
GEORGIA, FULTON COUNTY—Jessie L.

Burllngame v. Charles H. Burl in game.
By order of court you are notified that' on
the 2Sth day oC August. 1914, Jessie L.
Burlingame filed suit against you Cor di-
vorce to the November term of snld court.
You are hereby required to be at the No-
\ ember term of said court, to be held on
the first Monday In November, to answer
the plaintiff's complaint Witness Hofc J.
T. Pendleton, judge of said court this Au-
gust 81. 1914,

ARNOLD BROYLES, Clerk.

LEGAL NOTICES
GEORGIA, FULTON COUNTY—Court o£

Ordinary, Chambers, October 10. 1914—
To the heirs-at-Iaw of Isabel de Azevedo
Frletaso. deceased. TV. L. Goolsby, admin-
istrator estate of M. A. Goolsby, deceased,
having applied for an oraer requiring S. A.
Redding, the executor of the will of said
deceased, to execute title under a bond tor
title; you are hereby cited to be and ap-
pear at the next November term oC said
court, to* be held on the first Monday in
November next, then and there to show
cause, if any you can, why said order
should not be gran ted.

JOHN R. WILKINSON, Ordinary.

GEORGIA, FULTON COUNTY—Ordinary's
Office, October 9. 1914.—J. E. Wright has

applied for letters of administration on the
estate of Mattlo Wright, deceased. This
la, therefore, to notify all concerned that
the same will be heard on the first Monday
in November next.

JOHN R. WILKINSON, Ordinary.

WILL not be responsible Cor any debts
that Mn. J. W. Twyman makes. J. W.

Twyman. i

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THK CONSTITUTION.

1 Insertion lOc a lln«
3 Insertions 6c a line
7 Insertion!* Co n line

Ic per vroa-a flirt for classified adver-
tising from outside of Atlanta.
• No advertisement accepted for less
than two iinea. Count*" six ordinary
words to each line.

Discontinuance of advertising must
be la writing. It will not be accepted
by phone. This protects your interests
as well as ours.

£ 11 yon cnn't brine or Bend fr^
your Want Ad. pbone Main jjfl
5000. or Atlanta 5OO1. JJL

Courteous operators, thoroughly fa-
miliar TV 1th rates, rules and classifi-
cations, will give you complete infor-
mation. And, if you wish, they will
assist you in wording your -want ad to
make it most effective.

Accounts opened for ada by tele-
phone to accommodate you II your
name is in the telephone directory.
Other want ads taken by telephone are
to be paid for immediately upon publi-
cation, bill to be presented by mail or
solicitor the same day printed.
EVERY HOME: si AS us 13 FOK CON-

STITUTION WANT AIBS.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST articles sometimes are never
found; oCteii they are stolen with

no chance oC recovery, but when
picked up by honest persons they
will sret r-ack to the owner 1C adver-
tised In this c6iunrn.

DOG LOST
from basjrag-e car October Ifi, near

Terminal station; small, shaggy brown
dog. wearing- Southern railway tag. Re-

Phone Went 686. S28 Gordon St.

LOST—Diamond brooch containing seven
diamonds, either on Mitchell or Forsyth

streets, Phone Atlanta SS57. Mra. Phillips.
Reward,
LOST or strayed from 2700 Peachtree rood,

Scotch collie, brown with white chest and
feet. Reward. J. C. McMlchael. Ivy 7490^
LOST—Savings bank boois on bank in Hart-

ford, Conn. Finder return to "W. C.
Thompson. 438 Spring street. llberaJjreward.
BUNCH of keys, "between Capital City club

and Inman Park or Druid Hills. Reward.
rris G. White. Ivy4881. or Ivy

LOST — Hudson-Little Six automobile, license
n to W. B.
Ivy 8754-J.

— n-Little Six automobile, license
No. 1197 Return to W. B. Phelps, 79G

Highland v e u Iv 8754-J.
LOST—Large brooch pin with set olover-

shape leavga. Reward. Ivy 8063.
LOST—Female fox terrier, white with black

around eyga. Ivy S44S-J. Reward.
LOST—Boston bull terrier, white face, bat

ears. 100 B. 16th st. Ivy 6669. Reward.
LOST—One white butt-headed cow. Re-

ward. Call Main 1781-J.

.

GEORGIA. FULTON COUNTT—Ordlnary'B j
Office October S, 19H.—Edward S. Bold- •

InE as administrator ot estate of Samuel
A Beldlng deceased, represents that he haa
fiilly discharged the duties of his said trust.
ami prays for letters of dismission. This
|H therefore, to notify all persona concerned
to show cau-e, if any they can. on or be-
fore tbe tirat Monday In November next,
•w hy said administrator should not be dls-
Charffed"jO-HN R. WILKINSON. Ordinary.

CEORQIA. FULTON COUNTY—Ordinary's
Offlce, October 8. 1914 —Joseph A. Buttles,

as executor ot will of Julia A. Walts, haa
applied for leave to sell the land of said
deceased. This la therefore, to notify all
concerned to file their objections. If any
they have on or before the flrst Monday
in November next, else leave will then be
cranted said applicant, as applied for.

JOHN R. WILKINSON. Ordinary.

GEORGIA. FULTON COUNTY—Ordinary's
Offlce. October S. 1914.—J. E. Sistrunk. as

administrator of N. Coliln Brown, deceased,
has applied for leave to -.ell the land of
B-Jd deceased This is. therefore, to notify
all concerned to file thflr objections, if any
thev have on or before the first Monday
In November next, else leave will then be
•rrnnted Bald applicant, as applied for.

JOHN R. WILKINSON, Ordinary.

sold

GEORGIA, FULTON COUN1 Y—John B
Reid v. Zulama H. Rt-ld. By order of

court you are notified that on the 18th day
of Auaruat, 1914. John B. Reid filed auit
against you for divorce to tho No\ ember
term of bald court. You are hereby re- j
quired to be at the November term of said |
court, to be held on the firbt Monday In
November, to an^uer tho plaintiff's ctrm- t
pJamt "Witness the Hon. J. T. Pendleton, /
judge of said court, this August 18, 1914. [
__ ARNOLD^BROl'LKS, Clerk. /
GEORGIA. FULTON C 6 U N TY^-R ossle~ L.

Brooke and Arthur L. Brooke, as execu-
tors of the last will and testament of
Thom.au H Brooko, deceased, v Rosele L.
Brooke, Mra. Arthur L. Brooke, Beasle T.
Brooke and Thomaa Wallace Brooke. Pe-

i Cor direction and construction of the
>f Thomas H. Brooke. November term,

1914. Fulton superior court To Beasle T.
Brooke, Greeting '• By order of oourt you
are notified that on the 31st day of August,
1914. Rossie L. Brooke and Arthur L.
Brooke, as executors of tbe will of Thomaa
H. Brooke, filed suit against you for di-
rection and construction of said will to the
November term, 1914, of said court,. You
are hereby required to be at tbe November
term. 1914 of s,aid court, to be held on the
first Monday In November. 1914, to an-
t.wer the plaintiff's complaint. Witness the
Hon. J. T. Pendleton, Judge of said court.
this 31st day Df Auput,t. 1914,

ARMOLD BROYLES. Clerk.

PERSONAL

"LADIES' TAILOR AND
FURRIER.

Remodellns Suits and Furo.
cYeiSlnJ,JW«I»« <""* Cm-la.Guaranteed.

314 GRAND OPERA HOUSE
OPENING

Arnone & Devera, ladies' tailors
ind furriers. Room 700-712 Grand
Opera bldg. Phone Ivy 3975-L.

t i t fo

GEORGIA, FULTON COUNTY—Ordinary's
Office. October 10. 1914.—Mrs. Cella J.

Andrews has applied for letters of adminis-
tration de bonis cum estaneto annexo on
the estate of Ansley B. Andrews, deceased/
to be vested In The Trust Company of
Georgria. This Is. therefore, to notify all
concerned that the same will be heard on
the first Monday In November next.

JOHN R. WILKINSON. Ordinary.

GEORGIA FULTON COUNTY—Ordinary's
Offlce, October S. 1314.—J- L. Harrison,

cuardlnn. of GeorRO L. Harrison. Frank W.
Harrison and DeSalea Harrison, mlr
Aaplled for lea*e to sell tho land
minors This Is, therefore, to notify
concerned to file their objections. If any \
they havt., on or before the flr-=t Monday
in November next, else leave will then be
rranted sat'd applicant, as applied for.

JOHN R. WILKINSON, Ordinary.

GEORGIA. FULTON COUNTY—Ordinary's
Ofllce October 8, 1914 —A. B. Tumlln, as

administrator of estate of D. H. Wall, de-
ceased, has applied for leave to sell the land
of "siild d«oe«aod Thi"" Is, therefore,
to notify all concerned to flle their objec-
tions If ary thev have, on or before tho nrst
Mondav in' November next, else leave will
then be trrantt-d -said applicant, an applied
f°r' JOHN R: WILKINSON. Ordinary.

GEORGIA Fri/TON COUNTY — Ordinary's
Office October 8 1914. — Ruth H. Roberts

has- applied t*>r letters of guardianship of
the Dropt"-t\ of XV II bur YO-UHE Pierce, minor,
undei the a^e of fourteen years This, IB.

I"1*-
t l f \ all

the
.
JOHX B WILKINSON, Ordinary.

GEORGIA FULTON COUNTY—Ordinary's
Ofnee Ootuht-r s 1114—Mrs R H. Faver

ha-; ..pplied, for U ttors of gru-irdianship of

tn*r tht -iK'% of fourteen ^ ear>-. This Is.
there-fore to no t i f \ all concerned that the,
t.inif w i l l ht- htard on The ftr-t Monday In1

Xo\ ember t i'-vt
JOHX It V I1.KIXSON. Ordinary.

GEORGIA FULTON' COUNTY—Ordinary's
Offlce October *. 1^14 —Sirs. Idi B.

Thor-'p'-on 'i.if- tipoli*>tl tor letters of odmrn-
Istration on tho estate of Sirs Sarah J.
Mitchell, docea-ed. Tht;> is, therefore, to
notify a-11 corcerred thit tha !-ame will be
heard on the llrt.t Monday In November
r'e^t" JOHX R- WILKINSON. Ordinary.

GEOROIA. FULTON COUNTY—Ordinary's
Offlce October S. 1914.—Eva Richards and

Opholia P*-a\ej have applied Cor lettars o-f
ndmteistration! de bonle non on the estate
c£ W C Richards, deceased. This. is.
therefore, to notify all concerned that the
fame \v!U be* heard on the *lrst Monday In
K°VembejIOHXtR. WILKINSON, Ordinary.

fiEOKGI V FULTON COUXTY—Ordinary's
Office October S, 1914—E. !A. Bane tor.

Jr hai applied for letters of administra-
tion on the estate"- of James E. Williams.
<lece.T^d. This, Is. therefore, to notify all
concerned that the same w 111 be heard on
tho first Monday In Xove-ibffr n*rct.

JOHN R. WILKINSON, Ordinary.

GEORGIA. FTJLTON COCNTT—Ordinary's
Offlce. October S. 1914.—Mr*. J. H. Smith

has applied for letters of administration on
tlie estate of J. H. Smith, deceased. This
Js. therefore to notify nil concerned that
the same will be heard on the flrst Mon-
day In November nest.

—-"" R. WILKXN/SON, Ordinary.

GEORGIA. FULTON COUNTY—Ordinary's
Office. October 10, 1914—W. H. Davidson

as guardian of Maud Davidson and Roy M.
Da\ idson. minors, represents that he has
fu l ly discharged the duties of his said
trust, and prays for letters ot dismission.
Tliis la therefore, to notify all persons aon-
cerned, to show cause, if any they can on
or before the first Monday In November
next w.hy suld guardian should not be dis-
charged.

JOHN R. WILKINSON. Ordinary.

IS DYEING
MOURNING BLACK IN ONE DAlTS

NOTICE.
Freight paid one way on S 2 out-of-town
orders Atlanta Steam Dye Cleaning Works.
J I Spratlioff. Proprietor. S3 Auburn ave-
nue. Ivy 2340. Atlanta 854.

ATLANTA SEWING SCHOOL,
MAKB YOUR CLOTHES WHILE LEARN-

ING DRESSMAKING AND LADIES' TAI-
LORING, ALL BRANCHES TAUGHT THOR-
OUGHLY. 502 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
BL0G., N. PRYOR ST. AND AUBURN AVE.

SANITARY
CARPET CLEANIHG-

WHEN you .-ee our good work and com-
pare our price you will understand why

hundreds of people everywhere prefer to
have us do their work. 80 Old Wheat
street. Pbone Ivy 951.
SMART, select, stylish millinery on easy

payments. No reference or embarrassing
questions Feathers cleaned 36o, dyed 60c.
Willows made into French Flumes or pon-
pons. Trimming, making over, etc., at small
charge. Miller's Millinery Shop. 97 Marl-
etta street. Open till 8
MATERNI - "A A 1̂ 1-... •. i SANITARIUM — Private, re-

fined, home-like; limited number of pa-
tients cared for. Homes provided for in-
fants Infants for adoption. Mrs. M. 1.
Mitchell. 26 Windsor street.

ATLANTA SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

THE original and only regular millinery
training school in Atlanta. Begin now and

finish in time for fall season. Miss Rain-
water, 40 Wi Whitehall street.

GEORGIA. FULTON COUNTY—Court of
Ordinary, Chambers, October 10, 1914—

To the holrs-at-law of Mrs. Mattle L. Ray-
mer. deceased • F. A. Qullllan bavins ap-
plied for an order requiring: W. C. Satter-
whi te. the administrator of the estate of
said deceased, to execute title under a
bond for title; you are hereby cited to be
and appear nt the nest November term of
said court to be held on the first Monday
in November nest, then and there to ahow
cause, 1C any you can. -n hy said order should
not be granted.

JOHN R. WILKINSON. Ordinary.

LADIES' TAILOR
SPECIAL sale this month, broadcloth sultd

made to your measure. 585; flt ana work-
manship guaranteed. M. Fischer, 66-67 In-
man building. 22 ft South Broad.

GEORGIA, FULTON COUNTY—Ordinary's
OfTlce, October 10. 1814—LIbby Lancas-

ter ho» applied for letters of administra-
tion on the estate of George W. Lancaster,
deceased. This ib. therefore, to notify all
concerned that the name will be heard on
the first Mondaj In N"o vember next.

JOHN R. WILKINSON, Ordinary.

GEORGIA. FULTON COUXTY—Court of
Ordinary. Chambers, October 9, 1914 —

To the helrs-at-lav of W. il Weathers, de-
eea^ed M. M. Anderson, having applied
lor an order requiring Sarah Irene Weath-
ers the administrator of the estate of said
decPa-Jed. to execute title under a bond for
title, you «re hereby cited to be and ap-
pear at the next November term of said
court, to be held on tne first Monday Sn
November next, then and there to show
cause. If any you can. why said order
should not be granted.

JOHN R WILKINSON, Ordinary.

GKORGIAx FULTON COUNTY—Court of
Ordinary, Chambers, October 9, 1314 —

To the heir;, - at -lj.% of Nancy Elizabeth
Hueh.es, deceased, who ret^de out of said
state. S. H Allen, having as executor ap-

R lied for probate In solemn form of the
ist will of said deceased, you are hereby

cited to be and appear at the nett Novem- •
ber term of said court, on the first Mon-
day In November next, as said w i l l of saM '
deceased will then be offered for probate
In solemn form.

JOHN R, WIL KIN SON. Ordinary.

SWITCHES
. Prices reasonable^

,_ n 4 transformations,

L. B.. 69 Pill avenue. Main 751.

BEAUTY SPECIALIST
MANICURIST and hairdresser. Superfluous

hair removed. 43 Trinity^ Main 2439.

E TP TVT A fiOXT Stove, Ranee and
. ±U. J.\i-£i.OvALN 9 Furnace repairer.

et aietal Works, 61 S. JTor-
Main 2967.

MANY flow era do best If feeds are sown
In the fall. We give instructions.

HASTINGS, 16 W. MITCHELL
WOMAN'S EXCHANGE;—we do steuo-

graphlc work. launder lace curtains,
eel I home-made cakes, pickles and jellies.
Main 4-1S7-J 153 Whitehall.

REFINED young lady manicurist wishes
your patronage. For appointment call Ivy

45JO-J.

FREE!—Our 1914 Magazine catalogue. Just
out. Phone or write for It. Charles D.

Barker, Circulation. 19-21 Peters. M. 4623-J.

S1IOKE EE-M TOBACCO lor Catarrh,
Bronchitis, Asthma and Colds. lOc bj.ga

Tour druggist or EE-M Co.. Atlanta, Ga-

M1SS LAURA WEST
IS MANAGER of a cla*s of young ladles

2^7 South Prycr street, art work at ho
NOTICE—The public is hereby notified not

to credit whomsoever on my account. J.
T. Wilklns. 129 E. Georgia avenue.
WE MAKE switches from combings. SI

each- Mrs. Altie Gallaher, 70H Peach-
tree street^ Ffaonu rvr^l966-J

GEORGIA. FULTON COUNTY—Ordinary's
Office. October 9. 1914.—Notice Is hereby

§t\ en to all concerned that Louis Zj-blu-
ooaky. late of said county died intes-

tate, and no person has applied for ad-
ministration on the estate of said deceased,
and. that administration w ill be vested in
the County Administrator, or some other fit
end proper person, on tne first Monday in
November next, unless \ alid objection is
made thereto.

JOHN R. WILKINSON, Ordinary.

TRY Dream Brand Sandwiches.
MISS WHELAN, iadles' tailoring, robes and

fine dressniakirg1. 345 *& Peachtree St.

PHRENOLOGISTS

GEORGIA, FULTON COUNTY—Ordinary's
Office. October 9. 1314.—Z. T. Coppage

has applied for letters of administration on
the estate of Emma J. Coppage. deceased.
This i-% therefore, to notify all concerned
that the same irill be heard on Che flr^t
Monday In November next.

Si, WiI*KI^fSOI^, Ordinary.

you how t» avoid trouble and what yoar
luck wUI be in life.

17 E. Mitchell St.. Atlanta, Ga.

MADAME BO5WELL
ENGLAND'S greatest phrenologist. Past,

present and future revealed. Consult me
on all affairs of life. Special reading 50c.
Located In her parlor camp, Courtland and
Auburn avenue*

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
P- H. Browster, Akbert Howell, Jr,

EUigh M. Dorsey. Arthur Heyman,
Horsey, Brewster, HoTrell & Eeyman.

Attorneys-at-Lawr.
Offices: 203. 304, 205. 206, 207, 208. 210

Kiser Building. Atlanta Ga.
Long Distance Telephones. 8023, 3024 and

3026. Atlanta. Ga,

HELP WANTED—Male

STORKS AND OFF1CB9.
BOOKKEEPER, experienced man compe-

tent to handle collections and assist In
handling credits, will require best refer-
ences and bond. Reply, stating experience,
ago and salary requested. Address E~704,
caro Constitution. .,
HIGH-CLASS office, store and hotel ueip

furnished on short notice. References In-
vestigated. Acme Business Agency, 1018
Century bldg. Phones M. 3702. Atlanta 469.

PROFESSIONS AND TRADF.S.
WANTED—MEN TO LEARN THK BAR-

BER TRADE, and fill vacancies made by
foreign barbers being drafted for European
war. Can prepare you Just now for good
jobs at exceptional wages. Earn while
learning; tools Included. Investigate.
MOLER BARBER COLLEGE, 38 Luoklo St.
YES—Prof. G. O. Branning will teach you

the barber trade. (It's easy.) Taught In
half time of other colleges. Complete course
eiid position In our chain of shops. ?39.
Atlanta Barber College, 10 EaatL Mitchell St.

SITUATION WANTEPj—Male

E X P E R IENCED bookkeeper
and general office man wants

job requiring part or all of time.
My Atlanta references entirely
satisfactory. M. R. White, P. O.
Box 123, Atlanta. ^^^
THOROUXiELY experienced, I competent

double entry bookkeeper, typist, adver-
tisement writer and general office man. 24
yea.ru old. no bad habits, desires position
January 1. 1315, have held present position-
three years. Good renjon for changing.
Best of referenced. Address Credits. Box
F-1S4. care Constitution.
WANTED—Position In department store or

office. Willing to start at bottom, and
I work up; experienced In electrical and me-
i chanlcal work. Age 19. With best of rof-
' erences. Addres-3 B-720, Constitution.

WANTED—Working foreman for stereotyp-
ing department on morning newspaper.

Must understand the business thoroughly.
References required. No drunkards need
apply. Address Tribune,,. Tampa, Fla.
WANTED — Capable man to operate two-

press oil mill , must be able to get re-
sulta. Grovanla Cotton OH Co, Grovanla,

SAI.ESMEN AND SOLICITORS.

INSURANCE

THE PRAETORIANS

THE SCIENTIFIC FRATERNAL ORDER
can use a few more first-class insurance

salesmen in Georgia, must be sober, indus-
trious and reliable. Prefer those who are
looking £or permanent connection. Excel-
lent contracts for right parties. 1C you are
a. producer It will pay you to investigate.

Coll on T. H. JONES, State Manager.
S13 Empire BidR.

Address P. O. Box 884. Atlanta, Go.

^WO HIOH-CLJVES CALENDAR SALES-
MBN FOR GEORGIA on 1615 contract

for our exclualve line oC MAP CALEN-
DAR8, SPECIALTY CALENDARS, LEATH-
ER GOODS. SIGNS and NOVELTIES. Beat
COMBINED line oat. Liberal commlEBlons.
£lne sampl«a, low prlcea. "We are mnnu-
facturwm, not jobbers. State experience.
K«nyon Company. Dea Molnes, Iowa. 40th
year.

WANTED
Automobile Accessory Salesman
1C you are Belling automobile supplies to

Jobbers and dealers and in position f to

EUBh another well-known accessory, we
ave a proposition that will enable you to

Ereatly increase your Income. Advisa
no. me a of firms now representing and terri-
tory covering. Address Box 678, HrldKO-
vllle, Pa.
FIVE flrst-closa ealeumen who can. invest

$500 or more Jn a manufacturing buslnssa.
You can get In on ground floor and re-
ceive exclusive territory. Corporation now
organizing. See Mr. Cole or Mr. Fussell.
60-^Sllvey bldg.
"WANTED—State managers quail Cied to

manage county agents; no compel! don;
should pay from $3.000 to ?10,000 annual-
ly. Moderate capital necessary. Aero Mfff.
Co.. 36 West Van Buren St., Chicago.

"WANTED—Salesmen capable of explaining
merits of newly patented gasoline-saving

device; sold under guarantee to increase
mileage of any automobile 25 to 50 per cent
Rer gallon oC gasoline used. Bmplre Sales

303 Candler building.
STRICTLY high-clasa specialty sal

*— hlgh-claiia propoaltion; liberal com-
««u»iun. State-wide territory. 1508 Fourth
National Bank bldg.
"WANTED—Salesmen who are not afraid oC

work or \vor, who know how to sell. Ap-
ply P. O. Bos 21S, Atlanta, Go.

MISCELLANEOUS.
"WE will teach you tbe barber trade and

give you a position in our shops, all Cor
830. TERMS $16 down. $16 In teh daye.
TOOLS FREE. You make money while
learning. Write us today.. Jacksonville
Barber College, 822 W. Bay street, Jack-
sonville, Fla,

9 salesmen •who con Invest
i in a manufacturing busi-

ness. You can get In on ground floor and
receive exclusive territory. Corporation now
organizing See Mr. Cole or Mr. Fusaell,
601 Silvey bldg-

"t-T f ^sA/TT'T'TT Employment Agency
n. 1̂ . 31V11 m wm furnish first-class
help on short notice without charges. Ivy
2333-J 179 & Auburn avenue.
WANTED—Man with horse and rig to carry

newspaper route. A hustler can make good
money. Apply City Circulation Dept.. Con-
stitution.
WANTED—At once, two first-class linotype

'Perators. Address D-067. care Constltu-

MEIC with paten table Ideas write Randolph
& Co., Patent Solicitors, Washington, D. C.

HELP WANTED—Female

SALE S WOM J3N — SOLICITORS.
FIVE bright, intelligent, courteous younff

ladles to call on business and profes-
sional men In Atlanta, Position worth 520
to ?40 weekly. Call immediately. 604
Silvey bldg.

, .
FIVE brtg-ht. Intelligent, court eoua young

ladies to call on business and profes-
sional men in Atlanta. Position worth $20
to $40 weekly. Call Immediately. 604

.Silvey bldg.
GIRLS, learn millinery. Free scholarahJi

plan. We make and retrira hats free. Idea
School oC Millinery. 100% -Whitehall.

HELP WANTED—Male and Female
GOVERNMENT^ ' positiona pay:"~"56i 5~To~¥T50

month; 2,000 appointments monthly.
List of positions obtainable free. Box F-192,
care Constitution.

THOUSANDS government Jobs open to men
and women. ?65 to $150 month. "Write Cor

list. Franklin Institute. Dept G3-S,
Rochester. N. Y.

WANTED—Teachers
acher; young- woman;

to teach mixed grades In institution in
the country. Addre^a K. B. Kobelsperger,
R. F. D. 7. Atlanta.
ACME TEACHERS' AGENCY; efficient

service. 422 Atl. Nat*l B. Bldg. s£TS145.
MAINLY for village and rural schools.

Foster's Teachers' Agency. Atlanta, Go,

ale

SPECIAL rates Cor situations wanted
ads.; 3 lines one time, 10 cents; 3

times, ICc. To get these rates ada
must be paid In advance and deliv-
ered at The Constitution of fie.

A-N ANSWER TO YOUR AD
or several of them may be sent in an
late as a week aCter your ad last ap-
peared in The Constitution. Such re-
sponses are the result oC several
Corras of special service which The
Constitution Is rendering in behalC ol
all Situation Wanted advertisers. So.
if you want a wider range ot choice
before acceptinE a position, hold
your box numbar card and call at or

Shorn* to The Constitution freauem-
/ Cor at least a week.

$—Light Bookkeeping — $
— Stenographic Work —

COMPETENT man, good references, would
like to keep light set oC books and do

stenographic work for two or three parties.
Address E-722, Constitution.

WANTED—By traveling man, married, po-
sition of aoma kind which, will enable

me to remain in the city; have had 10
years' experience as salesman. Can give
reference. Address S-72^. Constitution.
WANTED—Position as salesman, can haa-

die anything in.- sbocs. clothing and Cur-
nlshinge. Years of experience. - Address
E-71S. Constitution

BUSINESS AND MAIL ORDER
DIRECTORY.

LOFTIS PLUMBING COMPANY. repair
work given prompt attention; work guar-

antecd. No. 2 Cone\ St. Both phones.
HUGS CLEANED.

C£EAN"""SiiV rus^ CorTT; make them look
like new. Ivy 8273-J.

_ ROOF REPAIRING.
epaira all Iclnds. Roofing

_ specialty. IE months'
reasonable rate. Call Ivy ^05.

REPAIRING.
SHOESJHAl^-SOLED,

50 CENTS
AT GWINNS'S SHOE SHOP, « Lucklo St.,

opposite Piedmont Hotel. Both phones. In
a hurry ? Call Taxlcab Company Cor auto
rent Bervice.

STOVES AND RANGES.

REPAIRING oC aU kinds oC stoves, chim-
neys swept, grates reset. No. 1 East

Mitchell. Main 2699.
SANDWICHES

DREAM Brand, at founts.

WANTED—A position driving an auto de-
livery wagon for some merchant or some

wb-olesale house. Aadreei> C-27I, Consti-
tution.
EXPERIENCED wtlesnian wishes connec-

tion with some mfg., commission or sal-
ary basis, single. Age 27, best reCerenc».
Address E-716, Constitution.
ary oasis, single. Age _ / , nest reierenc».
Address E-716, Constitution. ^
"WANT to do stenographic and general

office work between the" hours oC 7 and
11 p. m. Ma.in 4900. IW. L. Daniel.
POSITION by registered druggist, 10 years'POSITION by reeis-tered druEElst, 10 years'

experience, references furnished. Phone
Decatur 500, or addrebs E-jl69 t Constitution.
"WHITE BARBER wants position In email

town in Georgia, Address £-462, care
Constitution.

SITUATION WANTED—Female

SPECIAL rates for situated wanted
ads.; 3 lines one time, 10 cents, 3

times, IB cents. To e«t these rates
ads mubt be paid In advance and
delivered at Tho Constitution office.

necessary to curtail your force, don't try
the SB per week srlrl. let us call tor your dic-
tation on the &am& basis, or less, giving yon
the finished product oC years oC experience
and college tratmnff. Ivy 73U2. 917 Heaiey
bull ding.

Phone E. S. O'Rear, Ivy 7716.
FOR any kind of tin work, rates reason

able; all work guaranteed. Etnps you:
leaky roof. ^

B̂.EGAJL, Tailoring Shop.
'

. , .
steam cleaning' and pressing guaranteed,

order. 152 "W. Mitchel

- . . COMPANY does
It tfuicker and better Cor lees money. 165
Walker ctreet. Atlanta 3227.
C! I TTfPC!" PRESSED WHILE you wu.it.
OU JL-LO Ryan & WHklna. 3 East
Mitchell, Atlanta phone 3298.

suits made new Cor $1 at A. & A,
preaslnc Club, 71* Marietta

Ajilanta phone 652.

J. W. BAILEY.
HIGH-CLASS cleaning, pressing, altering

and repairing. J5 Spripj^St. Ivy 7S88-J.

RHPAIR tin, state and tile roofing, metal
work. 207 Marietta st. Main S368.

THB STOVE MAN.

WTBTBEASLEY
I furnace repairing. 141 Marietta street,
1 phone Main 6414. Atlanta1. 6769—A.

WANTED—Stenographic position. Catholic
office preferred, throe years' experience.

Excellent speed, on typewriter and accurate.
Address E-723, Constitution.
WANTED—Position by youns lady as file

or record clerk, answer calls and phone,
inexperienced, but willing to learn. M. B.
A- care Constitution.
WANTED—By young colcrcd girl, position

as maid In private nome. references. Stol-
la Bostlc. 232 West Mitchell atrcet.
CLERICAL position by experienced young

lady stenographer; good typist. Salary
HS.SO. Address. B-72q. Constitution.
EXPERIENCED demonstrator, traveling or

local work; references. Address E-717,
Constitution.

EDUCATIOJAL
, ,

voice teacher desires pupils. Ivy

BUSINESS AND MAIL ORDER

_
From Old Worn^Out Carpets.

COLONIAL RUG MILLS
For particulars, C. C. WINCHESTER,

69 Peaehtree St. ATLANTA, OA. Ivy S7g
ABSTRACT AND TITLE INSURANCE!.

N T B I N
floor Equitable

LANCE COMPANY, ground.
_J?iI*?Ing- Main 5420. ^

CARPET CLEANING—UF1

SAJN1TAKY ^^V^Ii:- . _ _ J _ . phone v y 9
work and prices are ritfht. Old ca
Into art aquarea. SQ old Wheat st

_ _
. Our

pets cut
t.

W. M. COX cleans Oriental ru®a like new;
furniture repairing. 145 Auburn. L 813S-J.

$4.50—COAL — $4,50

$4-75 ;, _ _ _ _ _ _ _

WK do afi' kinds Vf houtts repairing, tint-
ing and palatine a HpeclaEty. A trial IB all

we aak. Main ISitl-J, Main 5035-J, Atlanta
2298. Atlanta^Builderg^jind^Repair Co.

CONTRACTINO AND PAINT]

guarantaed. 134 Walton ot.

E. Y. CROCKET
160 S. PRYOR ST. Score and o£8oo fix-

tures, storo fronts, paintine ami wall
tinting. Main 8661. kejjdence phone tills.

JCHJHAjXjJjTINO.

STUDIO ;
soeolal occasions elven prompt attention.
llrlns a apeclauy. 186 E. Pine! Ivy 2660-J.

GUARANTEE

W. R. CONNER. PKOP.
Atlanta S454.

inff parlors; fa-
Ifi B. Hunter.

Mall orders tflven prompt atten-
.

ACMB HATT£ms._20_j:AST_HIJNTEH ST.

General House Cleaner.
Phone Ivy 3169-J.

14 CUfton St.

, A DAVIS-" 1" Decatur~s7r~SeTi. J\. J->^J. V -IK> phone, Main 2054-J.

• - -—
sewing machines: work

guaranteed. 35 Gordon St. West 73.
INCUBATORS.

WHAT It tal£03 to make"th?nno order, wo
happen to nava It. Olve us your neit orH

aer ana we will convince you. Southern
States Screen and Cabinet Co., Boi 94. Col-

g. e. 386. Wood or metal frames.

R. J. CRAIG & CO., INC.
349 JDECATUR STREET.

Bell Phone Main 5043, Atlanta pbone 1784.
WHEN IN^NgKP OF LUMBER J^ALL, US.
_ _ _ _ _

FOR wood, earth, cow-pen or stable ma-
nure, call on Henry WiiilamK, 22 Johnson

avenue. Bell phone Ivy 3136-J, I^awn work
a apecialty. _____

_MATTRESSES-_
throw your old cotton mattress"away?

We will make It eood as new for «mau
C<"! 4AMERICAN MATTRESS CO.,
Bell phone Main 486. Atl. Phone 165T.

MONUitEXTS.

CHEKOKEK ltf
^ ^^^

ATLANTA MATTRESS CO.
MANUFACTURERS; high-grade renovating.

- - -- - _ly_y_3847. Atlanta. 484f.

ANNEX. IVY S495.
î£S!fi§5X-5EPAiRi:ts:o.̂ 3____

MACHINE WORKS. INC..
119 S. Forsyth Bt. M. 1520.

MBCHA-N-ICAI. REPAIR WORK. METAi,

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
Expert booking, accounting- and auditing

F. A. FOGARTY
I Ivy Street. Phone Ivy 667-J.

FAINTTNl
ALL KINDS of vebJcli _ _

biles a specialty. Give us a trlaU Rear 173
East Hunter. Atlanta phone 1523.

3PAENTING AND \VALirTINMyG7—-j.
you

19 East
Mitchell St. Main 1846; Atlanta 3062-A-

i n o r r a d i a t o r s m i re-
moving paint off floors. J. Laneford.

Main' &S-J.

TRANSFEKRESG ANI3 STORAGE.

puke. 1S6 Peters at.

TILE & GRATE:
FIREPLACES
Mantel and Tile Oq.̂  Main 681.

K O U N T E ' S ,
Phones Bell. Main 1576. Atlanta 1654.

kept in repair free.
All prices and ktnds wltb. detachable ban-
dlea. Taylor Umbrella Oo- & Viaduct
PI
_W*M)OW —^---^-^—-^
cTvT T-T1TJ TT T> M Wirei *Tir6n Works. 69
O*_/ U 1 rlJLlxlM __M_artln St. Pbonea SSOj

^^jv^^oyf^^o^y^^^^^^^^.
East Hunter et. Main. 1175. Atlanta 1051.

" JPAPEB ANP PBCOKATORS.^~
FRIDDBli BBOS« 1ST N. PRYOR

Opp. Candler bide. Souse palntlnff
specialty. Ivy 4B».

FOR SALE—Mlaeellaneeu»

RAILROAD SOHEDU1.E.3 _

The following schedule ficurea are pub-
lished only as information and are noteuaranteed:

Atlanta Terminal Station.
•Dally except Sunday. ""Sunday only.

_ Atlanta, atrmipcham aDd
1 Arrive. |

and Thomaiville....
Brunswick, Waycross

and Thomasvllle
Sleeping cara on night train

lanta and Tbomasvllle.

18 Colum's. 10-G5 am
88 New Or. U.&Oam
40 New Or. 2.25 pin
34Monte-y. 7:10pm
20 Columbua 7.46 pm
36 New Or. 11.35 pn*

8:10 pni 10:30 pm
between At-

35 New Or. 6.25 am
19 Columbus 6:45 am
S3 Mont go'y. t;10 am
89 New Or. 2:00 pm
17 Columbua 4:06 pm
87 New Or. 5.20 pro
41 West Pt. 6;45 pm

Central of Georgia Kaiiwnjr,
"The Ei ""The

Arrive From.—
Thomasville 0:25 am
Jacksonville ~ ' ~
Savannah...
Albany. *.£» a
Jacksonville 7.25 a
Macon 6.£5 am
Macon 10.50 am
Savannah.. 4.20 pm
£Jac°n 7.15 pm
Macon 7.55 pm

6:47 am
6;2B am

5 am

-. Waj-.
Depart -«—

Savannah.. 8
Albatty 8
Macon.... 12
Macon 4
Jacksonville 8
Suvannah.. 9
Valdonta... -
Jackson V»
Tb.oinasv'e. 12
Albany.... 12

:00 am
:00 am.
.20 pm
:00 pm
:30 pm"
:35pm

<:SO pin
:10 pm
:01am
,01 am

! paaecncer tralcfl.

„_. Soutaie^n RAtlway.
. j. Dernier Carrier of the South."

Atl an tteParture of paaecncer tl

„ ^k* foil owing schedule ft^ares ar« pub-
Sara-ntee^ "* iaformatlo° ««» «« ««
No. Arrive From—
agBirm'ia. 12.01 am

12 Shrevep't 6:80 am
2C Jp.ckson'e 6:50 am
^Toccoa.. g.ioam
26 HCTIn. 8.^0 am
SChatca'a 10.S5am
7Macoa.. 10:46 am

STFt-Val-y 10,45am
21 Colum'a. 10 .BO am
6 Cincin't. 11 00 am

29 N. Y.... li;«am
40Birmi'm 12.40pm
25 Columbu'a l -40pm
SOBIrmi'm. 2 30 nm
SSCharlott'c 3 65 »m
37 N. Y. 1st. 4:5Gpm
37 N. Y. 2d.. 6.00pm
SJacksoK'o & 00pm

15 Brunuw'k 7 SO nm
31 Ft. Valley 8-OOnm
HHichm'd. 8 -15pm
2 Chicago. 10:45 pm

2,4nKan. City 9:25 pm
19 Colnm'a. 10:20 pm

«?I tr^Irls run da<Iy Central time.
City Ticket Ofnce. No. 1 Peachtre* St.

No. Depart To—
36 N. Y 12:16 am
20 Colum'e. 6.16 am
S5 Blrmln'm. 6:00 am

i 1 Chicago. 6:20 am
12 Richm'd. «;66 am
23 Kan. City. 7:00 am

7 Chatta'a. 7:10 am
BIPt. Vall'y 7:16 am
16 Macon... 7:45 am
88 N. Y. 1st 11:00 am
fi Jacka'e. 11:10 am

29 Birra'm. 11,66 am
38 N. Y. 2d 13:05 pm
40Charla'e. 12:IS pm

30 Colum'a. 12.30 pm
SON. Y.... 2:40pm
16 Chatta'a. 8.00 pm
49 jQlrml'm.
IS Toccoa..

4:10 pm
4.45 pm
6:10 pm
6:10 i

6
Cincin't.. ,
Ft. VaU'y B:20pm

10 Macon... C:SO pm
25 Heflln... 6:45 pm
44WaahlD'n. 8:45 pm
24 Jackson'*. 9:35 pm

S Jacks'e. 10:56 pm
11 Shrevep't. 11:10 pm

The following ocnedule * figures are pub-
lished only as information and *ro not
guaranteed:

Union Passenger Station*
•Dally «xcopt Sunday. "Sunday only.

No. Depart To—
2 Augusts and

East 7.SO am
6 Augu'a 12:25 pm
S Augru'a 3.30 pm

14 Buck'd. 6:10 pm
•IfiUuck'd. 5.00pm

4 Cliari'n. 8:15 pm
4 Wllmi'n. 8:15 pm

No. Arrive From—
3 Charles'n 6.00am
8 Wllmfn 6.00 am

13 Buckh'd 7.35 am
•15 Buck'd. 9.30 am

1 Augusta. 1:00 pm
5 Aueubta 4:30 pm
7 Mow York

and AUK. 8:15 pm

LUMBER, CHEAP!
CHEAP!

dosing out our stock, your
chance to save money.

Every foot of our stock of
rough and dressed stock for
sale, also our stock of win-
dows, doors, etc. We will
discontinue this branch!
yard; will rent it to desirable
tenant.

Unheard-of prices on all
kinds of building material.
WTLLINGHAM LUMBER

AND COAL CO.,
DeKalb Ave: and Rogers St.
Both Phones, Decatur 705.

Louisville and Naahville Railroad
Effective Nov. 16. Leave. | Arrive.

Cincinnati-Louisville \ r 1Q „_ ,, sChicago and Northwest...' j««iAi.aa am
Cincinnati and Louisville 7:12 ami 9:6Opm
Knoxvllle via Blue Ridge- .7.22 am] 5.00pm
Knoxville via Carteravllle. .7.12 ami 9.50pm
Kooxville via Cartersvlllo. .5:10 pm]ll.6S am
Murphy accommodation.. A 3.40 pm[l0.30 am

Seaboard Air Line Bail war.
Effective April 12. 1914.

No. Arrive From—
11 New York 6.20 am
11 Norfolk.. 0,20 am
11 Washln'n. 6:20 am
,11 Portsm'h. 6.20 am
17 Abbe,S.C. 8:$C am

6 Memphis 11:59 am
6 Blrmi'n. 11 Sit am

22 Birmi'm. 1.40 pm
B New York 4.50pm
6 \V<Lbbin'n. 4.50 pm
5 Norfolk. 4:60 pm
5 Porjs'm. 4:50 pm

12 B!rmln'm 8:35 pm
29 Monroe... S 00 pm

City Ticket Uince

. Depart To-
ll Birmin'm 6:30 am
11 .Memphis. 6.30 ana
30 Monroe.. 7:00 am
6N. Y 12.10pm
6 "Washi'n. 12:10 pm
6 Norfolk. 12:10 pra
« PorWb. 12.10 pm

22 Blrmln'm 2:55 pnp
5 Birmin'n. 6:00 pm
5 Memphis. 5:00 pm

IS Abbe.S.C. 4:00 pm,
12 N. Y.... 8:55 pm
12 Norfolk. 8:56 pm
12 Portsm'h. S:B5 pm
80 1'eiiclitrce SU

-*<•

Western and Atlantic Railroad.
L -*•

BECOND-HJLND PRINTING MATERIAL
FOR BALB CU£1AP.

260 California caseo, coa1: 76c; sale prie*. ZOO.
80 lower case nawa caeca, £uii Bize. coat 60o;

eal« pric*, l&o.
Galley rack, holding t«n caiteys. op to thr«»

columnB, $3.
10 wooden douW» fnunea, coat $8.50; sal*

price. 13.7&.
12 double Iron frames, boldlQa* 1> caaeft, coat

$17.50; sale price, flO.
One prpot preaa. will take m three-column

salley; sale price, 810.
Two stonea and one Btand to bold them.

about 8 <Mt lone; Bale price. 110.
One wooden case rack, holds SO full-eize

cases; coat 910 • wile price. $4.
Tola material will be aold in lota to

Pay1" you own freight. AddTeM
THE CONSTITUTIOK. ATLANTA. GA.

HIGH-GRADE
. JELLICO COAL

Jellico lump, per ton . . . . $4.50
Block, red ash, per ton . . . $5.00

BURNWELL JELLICO
COAL CO.

Decatur St.427
Main 2961. Atlanta 1996

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and excnanced. Bank a&tea,

vault doors. Combinations chanced.
Bankers' Safe and Vault Co.

No. 35 Bast HUcnell Street.

POTASH-GUANO SODA B

ACID PHOSPHATE, Agricultural Lime, C.
S. Meal. Hulls and Coal Car Lota. W. B.

McCalia, Mfg. Agent. Atl. Nat. Banic Bldg.

CITY COAL CO.
>4.75; best Red Ash. Jjg.OO.

1013.
lump.

RED COMB CHICKEN FEED. Best on the
market. Telephone orders. Double daily

HASTINGS, 16 W. MITCHELL
ONE 6-foot tobacco and two 6-foot candy

floor cases; alt,o ono 8-foot tobacdo wall
case, all newly reflnished. Atlanta Display
and Wall Case Works. Main 2335, Magnolia
and Marietta.
IP LAWN looks bad use Wizard Sheep Ma-

nure and Sow Evergreen Ld.vt n seed.
Quick results-
HASTINGS, 16 W. MITCHELL
WE HAVE a very nice, assortment ol sec-

ond-hand desks, filing cabinets and office
furnitfure at e N. Broad at. Foote & Davles
Company.
FRESH COUNTRY EGGS, candled and

graded and delivered by express, 30
dozen for J6 90 Send, check or money order.
J. A. Collier. BoaZ. Ala.
FRESH country egga, candled, 5 dozen by

parcel post for $1.35. Good butter. 3
pounds or more 30 cents pound. Send money
order. Anguish Cpjjjgr fi " —
&ECOND-HAND safe*, all sizes. Hall's tire

and burglar-proof aafes. vault doors. C.
J. Daniel. 416 Fourth Kat'l Bank bldg.

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
BARGAINS la New and Second-hand

Real Lock Experts. Safe artlHts. Main
FOR SALE—Four hortepower gasoline en-

gine: never used, slightly weather-worn.
'1225 Empire bldg.
FOR SALE—Four horse-power gasoline en-

gine ; never used, allghtly weather-worn.
1225 Empire building*

BEAUTIFUL real lace dress, J300; sacrl-
tlce for ;SO. Ivy 4791-J.

Demand Dream brand sandwiches
SEVERAL good stoves

lale. Gail Ivy 7573-J.
tnd kindling for

ITOR SALE—Large flat-top desk and tliree
chairs at 917 Heaiey building.

No. Arrive Froi
3 Nashville 7:10 am

73 Rome.,. 10.20 am
93 Nashvl'e 11.46 am
1 Nashville G .60 pm
95 Chicago. 7 50 pm

No. Depart To-
94 Chicaeo. 8:00 ant

2 Nashville 8:35 am
92 NashvllI* 4:65 pm
72 Rome.... 5:15 pm

4 Nashville 8:60 pm

TAX1CAB3

TAXTGABS
BeUe Isle

IVY 5190 i ATLANTA 1598

TAXICABS
EXCELSIOR AtJTO COMFANT.

ATL. 3660. 8 LUCKIE. I. 322.
IVY 7864^ ATLANTA 7864
UNION TAXI COMPANY

"V7E APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS.
FIVE AND SEVEN-PASSENGER CARS.

16 LUCKIE ST.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
WANTED—An idea. Who can think oC

some simple thing to patent? Protect your
Ideas, they may bring you wealth. Wrilo
tor "Needed Inventions" and "How to Get
Your Patent and. Your Money." Randolph &
Co., Patent Attorneys. Washington, D. C.
PARTIES wishing an ideal location for a

Kood hotel for both winter and summer
trade, please write to the secretary of the
Lynn Haven Business Men's Club of Lynn
Haven, Florida,

n&.
pamphlets.

HASTINGS, 16 W. MITCHELL
-

v FOR SALE.
TEE best retail grocery business In north

Alabama. Proprietor Is going Into the
wholesale grocery business and on that ac-
count finds It necessary to dispose of his
retail oustneaa. L. A. Sterna, Ann la ton. Ala.

HAT CLEANING business for sale, dotaff
food business; basement, cheap rent; has

long lease. Pressing room space. Apply 11
Auburn avenue.
DRUG store and soda business on one of

Atlanta's busy streets; best of reasons
for selling. Will give some time. Call At-
j.anta 2513 or 401.

V» BEST GRADES 5?
O. furnace coal. Phona,

DREAM Brand. Dream Brand.

DRESSMAKING—SEWING

DRESSMAKING, done by experienced dress-
maker, rates reasonable. ICO W. Peach-

tree. Ivy 6444-X1,
, want any dressmaking. Call Main

DRESSMAKING; very reason-
able. SO Highland. Ivy 1S55-L-

FIRST-CLASS dressmaking at reason
rates by expert. 345^. Peachtree^ st.

"FANCT and plain sewing for ladles
children: best work. 221 Central ave

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS

Expert Public Stenographer

Telephone Ivy 7711.

1117 Heaiey Building^

TRAVELING MEN
WHY pay high prices to hotel stenogra-

phers when you can get the same quick
service at 710 Candler bldg.7 Ivy 4884.

WANTED—Miscellaneous

Xe\v Transfer and Storage
GIBSON TRANSFER AND STORAGE CO,

23 Peters street. Atlanta 5514. Main 2658.
Moves, stores, packs and ships all kinds
of household goods and piano* by expert
white men. Cut prices.

WANTED to trade $800 equity in nice cot-
tage, paved street, for building: material.

Address E-709. Constitution.
WANT to trade 5700 property for cotton

seed. State price and shipping point. Ad-
dress __n-710._ Constitution.

' "WANTED—To- buy one •wetaer stand In
business district. Don't answer unless

bargain. Address E-726. Constitution.

Specify I|ream brand sandwiches.

IN £>V SPA PERI
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READERS OF THE CONSTITUTION'S WANT ADS-GIVE THEM A TEST
MONEY TO LOAN

MONEY TO IX>AN—We have
a good deal of home funds that

we can place promptly. Can lend
on 5 years' straight, or monthly
payment plan. Also money ior
purchase money notes. Foster &
Kobson, ii Edgewood avenue.
SPECIAL HOME FUNDS

TO LEND on Atlanta homes or businesstop?jffi&avaY«*r"aaiMoney advanced

S. W. CAJbtSON
413-14 Empire Building,

Broad and Marietta Streets.
LOANS at a, 7 and 8 per cent on desirable

real estate solicited. Purchase money
botea boug-nt. Quick service.

CALL FOU HEX B. ^°°?I?:7'AGCY
. _ _ _ _ _

TO LOAN; we can make some
loanu on Improved real estate, 3 to 6

yearn. The ilorcha.ius Ai aiec.na.nlcs BanK-
ing & Loan Co.. 2ua Urant JBld«.

TO LOAK ON ATLANTA Kfc.HI-
X>.£jVCSS and suburban real estate at cur-

rent rates. Duruson 6s Gay. 40» Trust Co.
_pt_ Georgia Building.

MO.N'KJT FOIl SALARIED PEOPLE
"ID OTHERS upon their own names;
cheap rutoi. eaty payments. Confiden-

ttal. bcoti i: Co. a20 Aust«lI_Blds.
Wfi HAViJ A LI^llTEU AilOL'NT \FUR

WORTH HIE»ii Rii£jlLJi^NCE=> AT 6M> P&R
CKNT.H 1* J-L ZUKI-INil AND EDWARD

FARM LOAN3—WepUce ' loans In any
amount on improved farm lo.nds in Geor-
gia, Tb-e Southern 2J.orteu.so Company.

Gouid BuJitllns-

AUTOMOBILES

FOK j_

TRAVIS & JONES
FIRST-CLASS automoblla repair! n
Jamea St., 3d floor. Ivy -4832.
FOR. SALE—One 4-40, 7-paaaeneer Premier,

1912 model, absolutely £lrst-clasa condi-
tion. Third caah. balance monthly notes.
Address H. C. AtcKenzle, 801 Sllvey bids.

HULL & DUBE
AUTO repairing and ntorage. Phone

13 Porter place.
FOR SALE—Cadillac touring car. good

condition. Will take Victoria or Grafnola
ae part payment. Apply 45 Auburn Ave.
O. E. Houser. ______
ROADSTER—Bulck, cut down; will climb a

tree; must sell before Sunday. *200. $50
cash, balance $26 mo. Address Auto, Consti-
tution.
BIO BARGAIN In 80 H. P. Stearns car, re-

cently overhauled, newly painted and in
fin« condition. Address Steams, D-951,
Constitution.

SPECIALIZING ON FORDS
S. A. MIIXDLEBROOKS, Rear 227 Peachtree.

All makes autpa repaired. Ivy 4661.
A BARGAIN—Electric coupe and chars-

ing board. 228 Peachtree atreet.

WANTED.
WANTED—Second-hand Ford car. 4 or 5-

panbenger, munt be In good condition.
Cash for bargain. J. W. R , care Piedmont
Hotel.

portt* Brook--
car In flni

tion.

fiO.OOO to lend on good real estate. In $1.600
to $2,000 u.mount.4. w i l l deal only direct

^vlthjiorrow e r. Address K-T^o^JJonstitution.
MONEY TO LOAN" on ^Atlanta real estate.

W. B. Smith. 70B._4th.__Naj/i _Bank_ Bldg.
MONEY to lend on improved real estate. C.

C. McGehee. Jr., 63J to 624 Empire Btdg.
EolCEY to LEND on city property. W. O.

Alston. 1216 Third Na.fl Bunk BIdff.

WANTED---IVIoney

MONEY WANTED
[WE CAN lend your money

on improved property in
or near Atlanta worth sev-
eral times the amount of the
loan, and secure you 7 to 8
per cent interest, payable
semi-annually. '

FOSTER & BOBSON
11 Edgewood Avenue.

A JitCAJUTIFUL lot, ICOjcSOO, oppoalt
haven club, for ¥2,600 gasoline cs

condition. Address E-167. Conatltu

SUPPLIES—ACCESSORIES.

BIG SEDUCTION
ON

I TIRES
AND

TUBES
New, Fresh Stock of Beat Known

STANDARD MAKES
Compare Our Prices.

Bed Red
Tires. Tubes. Tires. Tubes.

30x3 ..$ 7.61 $1.82 33x4. .$16.31 $3.09
30x3H-- 10.24 2.28 34x4.. IB.83 3.19
32x3H-- 10.89 2.41 3S,x4.. 15.67 3.12

OTHER SIZES IN PROPORTION.

AUTOMOBILE TIRE CO.,

WAN TED—MONEY.
WE can Invest your money for you on nrat

mortgage, high-class Improved property.
It will net you 7 and 8 per cent.

TURMAN & CALHOUN.
Second Floor Empire^

\ V A N T t o borrow ?7.500 for 3 or 5 years
on Improved farm In Piedmont section of

, North Carolina.. Farm worth three times
the loan State what per cent will oe

In first letter. Box F-191.% care
V Conatitutlon^

have application for real eatate loan
"S800. S years. 8 per cent. We have note

SI 500 3 years, and 52,000 note, 8 months,
to' sell on 3 per cent Imsla. Thomas J.
Wp»ley. caahier. 209^Grant^ bltlg.
WANT to borrow from prl

for S yearn at 3 per cent
security. Address E-70S.

party 53,000
ud real estate
null tut I on.

§"I££KJLAy£J?5IiB® -
El^OO'O OlF Hotei~~Ansiey Investment Co.,

first mortgage 6 per cent gold bonds for
Bale at $900 cash; Interest semi-annually.
Bonds to be retired January 1, 1918. Reason
for selling I want to urso money in purchas-
ing home. This is equivalent to 10 per
cent on your money. Ivy 926.

MEDICAL
0R^ HDAIONDSON^^ Cotton

Root Pill*i a safe and reliable treatment
'ior Irregularities. Trial box by mail BOc.
JSdmondson Drug Company. 11 North Broad
•atreet. Atlanta, G_a.
SIRS. DK. B- W. SMITH, S38 West Peach-

tree. Ivy 4C9. Diseases o£ women and chil-
dren; electric treatment In chronic diseases.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS re-covered, and repaired. "Wheels, ax-
les and springs repaired. Hiffh-grade work

at reasonable prices.
JOHN M, SMITH COMPANY,

120-122-124 AUBURN AVEJNUB.

SAVE 70 PER CENT TO 8<>
PER CENT

ON YOUR OLD BEARINGS
DON'T throw your old bearings away. Send

them to us and we will make them as
ffood as new. Southern Be urine Co., 49 MU-
ledge Ave. Matn UT3-J. .

i NOTICE
OtJTR storage facilities are ftrst-clasa; our

mechanical department IB better. We are
open day and night Can we serve you 7
Phono Ivy 6983. 70 Ivy street.

E. H. ODOM BROS. CO.
MACHINE and AUTOMOBILE WORK

done. MODELS designed and completed.
88 N. Howard at. Phone Decatur 63,
Ktrkwood. G"J\.irK\VOOCL, \x_a~
AUTO FENDERS, tanks, hoods, guards,

made to latest deslffna. Lamps, radiators,
fenders, etc.. repaired.

HOLLJNGSWORTH & CO.
.JT_ PJedmont Ave. Phone Ivy 661

HONEST GARAGE SERVICE
SOUTHERN DORRIS COMPANY. WASH-

INGTON STREET VIADUCT; STORAGE.
REBUILDING AND PAINTING.

WEST END GARAGE
GENERAL AUTO REPAIRING, Corner

and Gordon. Weat__74.

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
Automobile Radiator "Work Exclusively.
Ball Ivy 7434. 76 Ivy Street.

AUTO FARTS, brass beds, silverware, metal
groods repaired and made new. Slmmona

Plating Wka.. 186 S. Pryor. M. 1147.
OLD bearlnsa made good aa new. Southern

BearinK Co.. 49 MUlodco Ave. M. U73-J.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

c t î!iE5Sz£55 ?̂5 '̂- .ET?'
Standard Pressing Parlor.

.BH S, PRYOR. 8 ouita Jl per month; 1m-
die»* WorU and dry cleanlns a>, specialty.

FURNITURE — S. M. Snider
Southern Wreckage Co., 114 S.

Forsyth, buys and sells for cash.

CAST-OFF CLOTHING

goods, plane- ,
advanced on consignment. Central A.UCUOD
Compn ny. 13 Eaat Mitchell at. Mala 2424.
FOR SALE CHEAP—The furnishlnsa for 23

rooms and 2 offices. Come qulclc. 85 S.
Forsyth atreet.

BOARD AND ROOMS

T,«™ NORTH SIDE.
«OOM and board in private family on
ti^orth side. waUtlnc distance. 66 W. Har-

16 PONCE DE LiKON AVE., across from
Georgian Terrace, nice rooms; table boord-

era solicited; references exchanged. Ivy 8341.
NICELY furnished room for 3 or 4 students;
^private Home. 160 West Peachtree street.

-
THE SOUTH.ISKN AUCTION AND SAL-

VAGE COMPANY, at 30 South Pryor. will
tuy or sell your furniture, household ffoods
cr piano. Phone Bell, Main 2306.

ORDER AT ONCE-r-y'our 'ahade trees, fruit
trees, pecan trees, rose bushes, grape

vines, hedge and ornamental shrubbery £or
November delivery. Concord Nurierlea, R. .b.
Leo. ^J " '
"NOT to

beets.
late yet to plant radish, lettuca,

pliiju-h tvnd turuipa. Ask for cata-

HASTINGS, 16 W. MITCHELL
IMKiit,

THOROUGHBRED lux terrier puppies, 10
weeks old. ft-ma-h- ?5. .males ST 50. In-

quire Folsom'a Ouru-Ee, 69 Oono Bt.
WHITE LEGHORN'S.

FOR SALE—ti Whue L«sh.urn hena. Said
to he thoroughbred. ?5. P. O. Box 1<HG,

Atlanta.

PLANTS^AINTDJSEEIJS
"FOR SALS^cVnTuTy pUuta, green. also

htrlpeii; strong plants. 5U cents postpaid.
Mtss,_Jt;. ^Hutcht*i-OH._K. :i. Temple, ga.

COTTON" SEED' HCLLS.
FOR. delivered pricy \\rite James L. Hunter

i; Co . AtKinia. Gi.

POULTRY
,^..~j ^ —-ed Dark C. 1. Gume

cockw at $S.J>0 each. Your money's worth
5uaruiUfed. United Poultry Yards,

HO RSES AND VE HICLES _
"I\\\X?rr^o™ir"j!^

mules or cuttlo. Address £-711. Constitu-
tion.

M USI C AN D PANCl NG

"44%
er St. Wo Euarnntea
dern ballroom dances cor-
-, Ocit - t>top, S5 . Hesita-
M.i^ixo. Si, claaa le^.on^

to lon&on, 61.50. complete
chiUlroo. $15; gents. J^O.
tei noon dnd e\ «nins by
_S. J-lurs-t. phone M . s a

you to dsnce all mo
rectlj Fot trot, f
tion. 5t>.,Tung:i>. S".
SI one riuur. pri^a
course Uiilitfs a."1^
Teaching owry uf

VK 25 per cent by buying: your Curnltura
rom Ed Matthews & Co.. 23 El, Alabama

AND ROOMS

AOIITII SIUL.

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FREE BUREAU of boarding and
rooming house information. If

you want to get a place to board or
rent rooms in any part of the city or
suburbs, ask Tho Atlanta Constitu-
tion. "We will be glad to help you
get what you want.
Third Floor Constitution Building.
Main 6000. Atlanta &OOL

A Modern Family and Tourist
HOTEL

ELECTRIC LIGHTS and eteam heat. Eu-
ropean, $3 a week and up, BOc a day and

up Rooma en suite with private baths.
American. $7 a vieois. and up, ¥1.50 a day
and up. Free baths on all floors.

PEACHTREE INN
391 FEACHTREE STREET.

Under now management. Clerk and bell
boy aervieb night au(l day. Phones: Ivy

,d 67.
Qoy
}139

33 F O R R E S T—Beautiful fur-
nished rooms and board; 6:30

dinner; home cooking; all con-
veniences. Ivy 4679.

m and board to refined
couple or gentlemen at 17 Crescent ave.,

between Peachtree place and Tenth at.; ffas,
electricity and hot and cold water, steam
heat, all home comtorta. Rates reasonable,
Ivy 613S.

THE WEINMEISTER
286 PEACHTREE—Just opened, nicely fur-

nlahed rooms, ataam heat. jyy^TA^1*—
TT v-"/-• IT T T 17 \TT furnace-heated room,
h.A.Ch.-Ul-C'.N 'I wi th board, couple or
young men. Private home. Ivy 5S4r

ROOM and board for young lady room-
_^iate^_north aide home. .Ivy 784_B-J.
ELEGANT room, with board, private home,

north sldo. lyy 1384-J.
SINGLE room, with board; private family;

jrentleman _ or lady. Ivy 5869^L.
263 W. PEACHTREE—Nicely fur., steam-

jieated rooms, wltn board, lyy 3534.-X1,
WANTED—Table boarders; excellent meals,

at reasonable price. Ivy 7094-J.
SPLENDID home, wJtH couple, tor refined

men. Reaaonable and convenient. I 2S61-L.

ATTRACTIVE home for four young men,
close In. splendid rate. Ivy 3707-J.

PEACHTREE. Light rooms, with or
—*" ' private bath. Ivy 1499-J..J^^r without private bath. Ivy 1499-J.

84 E. LINDEN—2 large front rooms and
board. Ivy 8635-L.uug.ru. ivy aO3t>-JLi.

d»K PER WEEK. Good room and board.
V" Mrs. Cogin, 80 Waiton st. Ivy 2241.
NICELY fur. rooms, with or without board;

reasonable rates. 206 Spring. Ivy 6267-J.

lisa Kirtley. Ivy 6735.

i ., SOUTH amic,
116 WASHINGTON—Kooms and board;

close in; «,!! convenlonces. $4 wook. M.

EXCELLENT
poalte capltol. Main 23&1

LARGE, nicely furnished rooms, with or
without table board. M. 4839-L. 121

Capttol ttqtiiu-e.
_ 70 CAPITOL AVE.

SELECT boarding, new furniture, nice ta-
ble»A electric lighta, hot baths.

NICELY furnished rooms, electricity; Bell
pboiie; close In; meata near. 34 Garnett.

NICE rooma and excellent board at S10
atreet; close in.

B.EST meola and clean rooms. Atlanta 472?,
• . Pryor.

LOVELY rooms, best meals, ?6 week TTR
^Washington atreet. Main 54S8. 7S

ROOM and board lor two young men; pri-
vate home; south slqe. Main 469.

ROOM and board for couple or young men,
$4.50 to J5.00. 627 Whitehall.

WEEK—The Cain House, 117 a Pryor-
wholesome meals and nice rooma. M. 3442.

TWO youns men can find excellent board
arui room at 291 Capitol.

TWO rooms, every convenience: aJso board
for two young men1. Call Main 2819-J.

FIRST-CLASS board and nice rooms In beat
part of city. Main 2613-J. St Capitol

ENMAN VARK.
(~*OTIPT F or young men wishing abso-\_wvj IT i_,.L, lutely jHrst-olasH board can
secure same in private family. Inman Park.
^References. Call Ivy 22T7-L,. Oarage

•WANTED—Board—Rooms
. .... n and board for

man and wife, 2 children, two rooms with
bath. Give full particulars. Address 22
Bo na vent tire ave.
^ROOit and board by young lady teacher;

must be within walking distance ot
Tenth street echool. Address E-728. Con-
stitution.

FOR RENT—Koom*
«««*««W^~*-**>~*~- ... - f~~~v*:wv**.

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHEEE TO LIVE

A FREE BUREAU of boarding and
rooming house Information. If you

want to set a place to board or rent
rooms In any part of the city or sub-
urbs, ask The Atlanta Constitution.
We win be glad to help you get what
you want.

Third Floor Constitution Building.
MAIN £090. ATLANTA 6001.

THE PICKWICK
TEN-STORY AND FIRE PROOF.

Well furnished rooms with connecting bath.
Convenient shower baths on each floor.

77 Fairlie street. Near Carnegie Library,

BEST bo;
room, vapor

vale bath und gi
T Eas^giglitn_g

d. in private t\ tnlly, lovely front
._ jplng porch, prt-

if desired, ivy 4258-L.

__ _

ROBEKT J. EMOBY
OF NEW YORK.

INSTRUCTOR ut Tuo Imperial HoVaL
Cla^sos for children unu Adults by ap-

poinmient In all_ modern danceB._Iv/47(ft.
rr - 7 T7^rr~SCHOOL OF MCSIC. Piano
PrOI. AID1IZ Ieb!t0ns a -pecialty, terras
reosonabla. _10S_ _Ca pttol\ Aye. Main 4413-L.
"2JOi5ETc>." dances ta.U£ht at S4 E. -Linden

st. Por information phone Ivy 603&-J,
Cbloennty ijllbert Freeman."

THE FELTON and Windsor.
rooms: private bath. With

board 107 and HO Ivy su Bio
dler 1)106. lv* 4977.

furnished
r without
k of Can-

. -\ Curnlahed rooma
all conveniences, with or

Call Ivy 7S92-J.
TWO nicely furnished rooms, with

jthout board;
" " Peach tree.

, bo—
217 tf

uth board only
- . _ _ . __ _ __ -._

BEAUTIFUL front room, elegant Peach-
tree home, couple or two gentlemen; sar-

age. Ivy S086-J. _ !___ _
ROOMS with bath,

PtiUF. MAHLKK't. iSeiuct Uaiicine Son>
403 Peachtreo. Ivy 7*71. Resident m«

Teachers' AstKiclatfotu
PIANO X.KSSONS AND DAXCIXG STUDIO.

310 North Jackson Ivy^_j_356-J.
LANE'S Dancing Studio. C17H Feachlree

street till the new dancer Phone I-_5TS&.V

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

MUSTSELL

i with or without board;
««=« ,,„,, ~pts.,~ Peachtree circle, highest

references required. Ivy_7JJj- L.
GOOD meals and rooms, with or without

private bath, can be found at 21 E. Lin-
sn. btftv.een Peach-trees. Ivy 162,

ONE large front room, with or without
private bath. New brick house. Ivy

.2573-J.
WANTED-—Few boarders. nice location,

north -iide, oonx-enient to car line, large,
comtorta.ble_rpoms.__CaU__Iyy 1&70-J.
CLE\N" "nicely furnished rooms, with board:

also day board; walking distance. 19
Forreat avenue. Ivy 1374.

- V T Klmbali piano player, cost
gob- will sell S350. SSO cash, balance

month. FUno. Constitution.

AND SINGLE ROOMS, with
board, excellent location. 647

Peachtree. Ivy StiS t.

fi> SALE—New piano taken for debt.
never used and have no Uae for it. , Will
1 f-xr below regular puce to get rid of It.
nulno bargain. Address G. D. J.. care

JO~CAB i N ET pr,
jv rjew. half p«,

MEN OR COUPLE TO ROOM
IX PRIVATE HOME. REA-

SOXABLE. IVY 7304-J.
ONE nicely fur. room, with board; dress-

ing room; ladies or gentlemen; prl. fami-
ly; steam heat. 172 Fprrest ave. Ivy S617.
T - T-TOTTQTOTsT Besl meals, nicest!;> JrLC»Ui)lUi\ rooms. Special ratea

people. Ivy 7S33-J.

^ Barsains In secondhand
repairing. Gaselin* and oiL

BUSINESS women with references, excel-
lent fur. rooms; board if desired 25

Porter place. Ivy 4361.
NICELY far. rooms, wjto board. In privat*

borne, 15 minutes to center of city; every
convenience. Ivy 2Z48-J, Carafe.

FURNISHED front room, with
every convenience. Also a beau-

tiful, cozy, back room; can accommodate
gentlemen only. Call Ivy T

E. NOJtTH AVE.—Steam-heated, large,
light furnished room, in apartment. All

conveniences. Between Peachtrees, Rea-
sonable.

THE MARTINIQUE
COR. Ellis and Xvy els., furnished rooms.

private bath, steam heat; hotel service.
*TW"E* AT TV Excellent rooms, cento
4. ii-L- ^iJ-iO-^v city; all couvenien
100 a N. Pryor street.
NICELY fur. single and double rooms; elec-

tricity, furnace heat, instantaneous hot
water; prices reasonable; gentlemen only.
"~ Currier. Ivy 391-L.
LARGE FRONT ROOM; 4 windows; con-

venient for 3 young men; electricity, fur-
nace heat, connecting bath; references re-
q_ulred. 2 7 3 J unlp er st.
YOUNG LADY desiring nicely furnished

front room with every convenience in
atrlctly private home. Call Ivy 7311.
NEWLY furnished front room In steam-

heated apartment, private entrance, gen-
tlemen. Phone Ivy 4057"J. 65 E. Harris.
Apartment 1.

10% B. Harris Bt,
Bachelor rooma de

luxej every modern convenience. Ivy 3071.
THE ADOLPH

ONE nicely furnished room, every conven-
ience; at earn heat, between the Peachtrees.

17 Grant place, Apartment B. Ivy 2020.
TO ecntlemen, with references, two con-

necting steam-heated rooms, hot and cold
running water. Ivy 6709.
STEAM-HEATED room, separate beds; all

conveniences, man or business women. Hail
Apartment, .No. 6. Ivy flgfl? or Ivy 4*74.

DANDY front room for gentlemen, in pri-
vate, family: board If ceslred,; conven-

and close In. Ivy 7831., - . . r

NICELY fur. rooms, all improvements, fur-
nace heat, block from Georgian Terrace,

.betweeni the Peachtrees. 25 E. Third st.
EXCELLENT rooms. good beds, modern

conveniences; rate,s reasonable. 60 Wll-

LARGE, bright room, all conveniences,
one or two gentlemen. Helena Apts., 240

Cpurtiand. Apt^. 3. lyy 4889-J^
ONE nicely fur. room, with plenty of light

ajid connecting bath: private home. 99
Forrest avenue. Ivy 2456-1*.
TWO larere front room* nicely furnished.

close in; men preferred; hot and cold wa-
ter. 129 Ivy street. .
ONE nicely furnished room, close in. mod-

ern conveniences; gentlemen. Ivy 8672.
417 Courtland.
DELIGHTFUL. rodm to refined party:

m«als convenient; references exchanged
jyy 4629.
TWO light, nicely fur. roo

gain. Ivy 1386.
NICELY fur. llffht front room, in private

home; hot and cold water, uee o£ tele-
phone._ 85 W. Harris St.
NICE upstair:

nd North

IjARGE frqnt room, nicely furnished; all
modern conveniences; gentlemen only.

Ivy 3706-J.
TWO nicely fur. rooms, to young men;

block of Aragon hotel; four In a room,
$16. 20 East Ellis.
NICELY furnished rooms, steam heat and

all conveniences; also meals. Ivy 7149-1*
57 E. ThirU street.
NICE rooms, private family; cloae in. 161

Spring street.
$12 MONTHL Nicely fur. rooms, young men

only. All conveniences, 183 Ivy. Ivy 3015.
ONE nice, large room in private "family;

IN refined home, nicely furnished room, all
convemeneeH; very desirable. Ivy 509-L.

BEAUTIFULLY fur. room; connecting bath.
privato__home._ S4 Currier. Ivy 2-tS-L.

NICELY fur. rooms for light hauHeKeeplng.
gjO Spring street.

LARGE, steam-heated room for one or more.
gentlemen, j^oae In. Ivy S2S5.

NICELY furnished rooms, furnace heat, alt
conveniences. 16_E._ Bolter at. Ivy 8624.

300 PEACHTREE, double and single rooms;
steaxn heat, s.gqtjgmen only. Ivy _7_592-J.

THREE nicely fur. rooms; two connecting^
with or without opard. 227 \V^Peachtree.

POR RENT—Nicely furnished front rooma;
rates reasonable. Call Atlanta phone 1920.

TWO nicely fur. rooms, block and ball from.
Arason total. &3 E- '

FOR RENT—Rooma
FURNIBUEID—MJUltt .

ONB nicely fur. room, in private family.
495 Courtland St.

EXCELLENT table board can be
for $12. at 184 Courtland St.

ONE nicely Cur. front room, all conven-
, lences, close in. 1S4 Courtland St.

NICELY fur. rooms, with or without board;
_jrea._aonable___r_a.tea.______206 Spring^ Ivy 52S7_-J.
ONE nicely fur. room. In private borne. S3

Forrest Ave. Ivy 5562-L.

ONE nice comfortable room, In private fam-
liy. 78 East Baker, ivy 2455-J.

. .. _ nice rooms for gentlemen. 18 West
Pine street. Ivy 4998-J.

FUBNTSHED—SOCTH SIDE.
TWO nicely furnished front rooms; all con-

veniences ; private family; no children;
three minutesr walls from heart of the city.
•u^i™i,, A „, TVT« a la-,-,, Whitehall Main
three a w a s
Height. Apt. No. 3.
1G20.
^ NFW^T V and nicely furnished rooms- j.\ j^ vv .L^.L tor gentlemen; hot bath;
a,1JL.co^ve,nleilcea; ."^eals If desired. 307Whitehall. Main 4724-L.

250 WOODWARD AVE.
ROOMS JSVITH OWNEH; refs. Main 2590._ _
ONE fur. room. steam-heated, electric

lights, hot water; ratea reasonable. 362
WhitehaH street. Apt. B, The Frederick.
ONE nicely fur. front rt.om: yoi

preferred. $8. S3 Pulllam.
THREE nice rooms, $3 month each; •witbTor

without meals. M. 3S14. 133 Rjchardaon
THREE fur. rooms, housekeeping, private

bath. 318 Washington. Couple only.
ONB newly furnished room: walking dis-

tance; reasonable. .̂81 Fulton street.
TWO nicely fur. roomsj c^n~be~used~for

couplej; close in. 11 Orange.
LARGEi~froht~~rbom, nicely furnished, easy

™*U_king_ distance. 104 B. Fair at.
THREE nice, clean rooms in private Chris-

tian home; no children. 9 Woodward ave.

— WEST END*
BEDROOM {downstairs, well furnisnedl

with private bath, hot and cold water
electricity and gas, car line. Apply 41
Ashby street. Phone West 172.

UNFTJRNTSHBI> — NORTH 4H>1£.
FIVE modern up-to-date rooma in the best

section of the north side; all con-
veniences; prico very reasonable. Call at 41
Peaohtree place, or phone Main 28D2.
TWO large rooms and kitchenette, up^

stairs. 170 N. Jackson. Ivy 8504-J.
TWO nice unfur. rooms, can be used for

housekeeping. 65 Simpson St.
TWO conencting front rooms, electric HghT

telephone. 221 W. Peachtree. Ivy 6246-L.

SIDE.
FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms. Main

3678-J.

END.
THREE lovely rooma, heeit, lights, water

and phone, {25. West 9&0-J.

SITBTTKBAN.
WANTED—To rent one to three furnished

rooms to couple or young men; muse have
good references; meals nearby if desired.
Apply in person 68 Sutherland drive. Kirk-
wood.

FURNISHED OB UNFUBNISHED.
TWO rooms to young men or couples,

modern steam-heated apartment; fur-
nished or unfurnished; north aide, between
Peachtreo and Juniper; two car lines. Ap-
ply Ivy 2342-L.
TWO nicely fur. rooms, with, connecting1

bath and two houaekeeiitng rooma, close
in. 137 Walton atreet.
FRONT room, with or without privat

bath. In. small private family. Call Iv
•

TWO extra large fur. or unfur. room* for
housekeeping. 16 Brotherton.

FOR RENT—Housekeeping
NORTH S1UJE.

153 WEST PEACHTREE—Furnished 3-room
housekeeping apartment, running water,

bath adjoining, walking distance; reason-
ablQ rent. Ivy 6444-L.
THREE completely furnished rooms for

housekeeping. 37 East Alexander. Ivy
8467-L.
TWO furnished rooma and kitchenette for

housekeeping; also elnsle bedrooms; rea-
nable. 404 Courtland. Ivy 8189-J.

ATTRACTIVE housekeeping furnished
apartments, private bath and front porch.

13 9 W. Peachtree. ghona Ivy 1554 - J.

FOR RENT—Apartment*
UlfFCKNISHJBD.

I HATE several steam-heated apartments
for rent at attractive rates. Mr. Kelly,

Ivy 3390.
5-ROOM AFT.; eteara heat; all convenl-
_eggeg^ A. W. FarUnger. a04N.BQUiava.raL
6-ROOM APARTMENT. 545. Call between

7 and l. Myrtle street. Ivy 8S60-L.

FURNISHED OB UI-TFUBNISHED.

THE FAIRLEIGH
PTJRNISHED and unfurnished, single rooma

and three and five-room apartments. Ap-
ply 136 Spring street.
FOR RENT—Peachtree street apartment,

first floor, Menden-Hall. furnished or un-
furnished. Phone Ivy T024.

IF TOtT want to rent apts. or business prop-
erty, aee B. M. Grant & Co., Grant Bldg.

FOR RENT—Houses

MODERN ten-room house completely fur-
nished; hot-water heat; location fine; for

winter or longer; no boarders, no roomers.
Phone Ivy 3I&7.
SUBURBAN home, completely furnished,

all conveniences, servants room; winter
garden planted; fifteen minutes' schedule
to city; cheap to responsible persons.
Phone Decatur 173.
COMFORTABLE furnished house on North

Moreland avenue, furnace; on car line;
terms reasonable. 923 Hurt building any
morning.
NEWLY furnished bungalow; all conven-

iences ; big bargain. Apply Mr. Stewart,
Montgomery theater.

U3TFCKN1SHED.
$27.50—7-room house, well suited for one

family or two small families; gas, hot and
cold water; newly painted and papered;
beautiful mantels, large lot, double car line;
West End. Ware & Harper. 725 Atlanta
National Bank building.
6-ROOM BUNGALOW, north side; all con-

veniences ; excellent section.
MELL & O'KEEFE

705 Hurt Bldg. Ivy 55.
SUBURBAN home for rent; seventeen acres

and new bungalow with sleeping porches,
near East Lake. Fruit, vegetable and chick-
en farm. Address Owner, 164 Ponce de
Leon. Ivy 7848-J.
3-ROOAI dwemng. Decatur, Ga.; suitable

for boarders; near depot and schools; city
water, bath and \electric lights; stable,
chicken and co&l houses; possession at once.
$40 month. W. E. McCalla, 415 Atlanta
Mat'l Bank bldg.
FOR RENT—Desirable north side residence,

9 rooms, 2 baths, 4 porchea, 5 bedrooms,
suitable for two families if desired; special
low price for desirable tenants. Ivy 7877

107 Ponce de Leon place.
FOR RENT—North side 8-room slate-cov-

ered brick house; modern conveniences,
including furnace heat, hardwood floors and
ileeplng porch- Ivy SS5.

BUNGALOW. 6 rooms. furnace and
screened; two squares rrom Piedmont

park. Ivy 8034.
screened; iwu aquu.ru:* irom .t-ieaniont

park. Ivy 8034. __
OUR weekly rent lint given tull descriptions

of anything for rent. Call for on* or let
UB mall It to you. ForrestLjfl; George Ad air.
HOUSES, Apartments and Store* for rent.

Phone us and let us mall you a rent list.
George F. Moore. 10 Auburn avenue.

FOR RENT—Store*

FOUR fine new siores and lorta at Z34-126-
138 and 126 Whitehall street. Also two

•tores at 67 and 69 South Broad street. Geo.
W. Sctple. offica 19 Edgewood av«. Both
phones 208.

FOR RENT-^ffIces.

FOB RENT — Offices in
Constitution building; all

modern conveniences. See
John Knight.
SEVERAL desirable of flees, single and en

suite. Candler building and Candler An-
nei. Asa G. Candler, Jr., agent, Fnone Ivy
i274. 222 Candler bultdlnsr. See Mr.
eon.

J OR 3 fur. rooms for housekeeping-; con-
veniences ; half bloclc from car. 303

Spring street.
I HAVE house with private bath to divide

with private party. After 3 p, m, caJJ Ivy

TWO furnished rooms for light housekeep-
ing, private home, hot and cold water,

close la. _31_a Spring at.
nnecting unfurnished rooms, hall,

hot bath, sink in kitchen, private home.
'- " • -e. Phone Ivy 4088-J.

FOR RENT — Typewriters
^

FOUR MONTHS for $6 and upward. Factory
rebuilt Typewriters of all makea from S2S

to $76 each. AMERICAN 'WRITING MA-
CHINE COMPANT. IB&. 43 North Pryor
etreet. Main 2526. '>

FOR RENT—Office* FOR RENT—Office*

A CHOICE SUITE OF OFFICES

OWING to the removal of our own offices from the eleventh
floor to the first floor of the Hurt building, we are able to

offer an especially desirable suite of offices on the eleventh
floor, facing "Five Points" and Edgewood avenue.

These offices are—

—Excellently lighted, ventilated .and served.

—Conspicuous from inside and outside of building.

—Of most modern, most fireproof, most sanitary con-
struction. (No wood floors.)

PHONE PROMPTLY, IVY 7200

FOR RENT—Apartment* FOR RENT—Apartments

The Livingston Apartments
North Avenue, One Block Hast of Peachtree. 3 and 4-Room Kitchenette Apartments.
RTHTRTTTf1!?1 ICE FREE (Janitor fills refrigerator every morning). VACUUM
OJUXi V J-^/JGj CLEANER FB"T*. SHOWER BATH and TUB. HOT and COLD
"WATER (the year round), STBT^AI HEAT. GAS HEATERS. GARBAGE BURNERS
and GARBAGE CANS, WALL SAFE. MIRROR DOORS. HARDWOOD FLOORS,
HOUSE PHONES, WALLS FINISHED IN BURLAP, KITCHENS ARE FURNISHED.

APARTMENTS are accessible to five car lines within one black and
were designed for couples that are used to the BEST.

OF THIRTY APARTMENTS we have about five that can be had. every room
an outside room.

THREE ROOMS, $37.60 and. $40.0Q; lour rooms, J45.00. $52.00. LET
US SHOW YOU.!

T U R M A N & C A L H O U N
08 EMPIRE BLDG. EXCLtTSrVE AGENTS. PHONE: IVY I860.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
CORINTHIAN

i 136 W. Peachtree St. 4 and 6
rooms; rents reduced while street
is being regraded.

ELYSEE PALACE
800 Peaohtree St.; e and 7 rooms;
a delightful place to live.

ST. BRIDE
62 E. Cain St. 3, 4 and 5 rooms;
very near in.

THE NICHOLAS
"234 Forrest ave. 7 rooms; coa-
venient for two families.

Rates Reduced on Certain Apartments.

CHAS. P. GLOVER REALTY CO.
REAL ESTATE—RENTING—INSURANCE—2^ WALTON ST.

"THE HAMILTON"
ON EIGHTH STREET, near Peachtree. Five and six rooms; all hardwood

floors, ttle bath; large living room; beautiful kitchen appointments.
$50 to $65. See

DOUGLAS & DOUGLAS, 417 ATL. NAT. BANK BLDG.

FOR RENT—Houses FOR RENT—Houses

FOR RENT BY A. J. & H. F. WEST
452 PEEDafOfcfT1 AVE-, splendid location, between Pine and JVferritts Ave., alx-

roora cottage; walking distance. $27.50. \
109 GARDEN ST., near Georgia Ave., 6-room cottage; water, gas and bath.

Good neighborhood,. $16.00.
116 GARDEN ST.. close to Georgia Ave., 5 -room cottage, all conveniences.

$12.50.
FORREST AVE., 12-room house; nothing better In Atlanta for boarding house.

$76.00. - ,
WE HAVE safe applications for money to net 3 per cent.

A. J. & H. F. WEST
218-219 ATLANTA NATIONAL. BANK BUILDING.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

EDWIN L. MARLING
HEAL ESTATE. 32 EAST ALABAMA, STREET. BOTH PHONES 1287.

TWO Jaree, upstairs, connecting rooma, light
housekeeping. 437 Piedmont. Ivy 4844-J.

FOR RENT—-Farms
1 17 ACRES and new bungalow with sleeping
• porches, near East Lake; fruit, vegetable

and chicken farm. Address owner, 164
Ponce de Leon ave. Phone Ivy 7848-J.

ROOMS for housekeeping; all conveniences.
109 W. Harris. Ivy 2540-J.

THREE connecting rooms, unfurnished, low-
E. Pjne St. Ivy 4491.

TWO light unfur. housekeeplns rooma, pri-
vate home. 327 Spring St. Ivy 738-1.,

FOR — Desk Room

building. Ivy 0887.

THREE unfur. housekeeping rooms, with
jgrlvate family. 88 Bedford place.

TWO nicely fur. connecting- rooms for light
housekeeping. 80^ W. Peachtree. I. 79SS.

ONE or two large front bedrooms with
housekeeping privileges. 100 B. EHlio.

BOUTH SIDE.
THRBE connecting roDms, ne-wly furnish-

ed for housekeeping; all conveniences;
cloae In. Main 1548-J. B6 Woodward ave.
TWO connecting first floor rooms, every-

thing furnished. $4.50 week. Atlanta
phone 6160-A. 338 Whitehall.

ONB room and two desk spaces, telephone
Bervlca included. 608 Walton bids.

DESK SPACE for rant, 917 Healey build-
ing:. Phone Ivy 73G2.

_ _ _
WANTED—To buy Improved farm, cleared,

from. 160 to 175 acres; terms. Addreaa In
full R. T. Winston. Plaza Hotel, Chicago.

FOR RENT—Garages and Barns

2 OB 3 connecting rooms, unfurnished, tor
housekeeping. 3JJ6 Capitol.

THREE unfurnished, connecting rooms for
housekeeping. Main 668.

3TOUR large unfur. rooms for housekeeping.
private family. Main 1437. S88 Central.

SUITE of two nice| clean rooms, near" In";
conveniences. M. 2286. so ̂  Capltol ave.

WEST X;NX».
ENTIRE second floor. 4 unfur. rooma; pri-

vate bath; private back entrance; con-
venient to car. Weat 333-Ij.
IN fine location, 2 or 3 large rooms, private

entrance and conveniences for light
housekeeping. References. West 704-J.

raHAN PARK.
THREEJ excellent unfurnished rooms for

housekeeping In private home. 60 £31-
mlra street. *
TWO or three unfurnished- rooma for house-

keeping;; every convenience. Ivy 2919-L.

negro house under $1,400,
side. Address E-^27, Constltutlo;

REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exchange
I HAVE for eale or exchange for smaller

renting property, north, side, JJ-room date-
covered brick dwelling;- Hardwood floors,
furnace heat, sleeping porch and all con-
venlences. Ivy 394.
FOR TRADE—Nice 5-room house on Sec-

ond avenue to trade for vacant lot ag
part payment. Coll Milton Strauss, Ivy
4Cfll>.
16 CLARKE ST.—Nic* B-room house to

trade; rented and no loan. Call Milton
Strauas. Ivy 4666.
FINE farm in middle Georgia, jn high stat»

of cultivation; improvem*nU In *oqd re-
pair; exchang* tor Atlanta property. At-

lanta Land Invaatmeat Co™ 1118 Heol«T
Bldg. Ivy 56 U.

FOR RENT—At 90 East North avenue, cor-
ner Juniper, to young men or couple

without children, a completely furnished

Jncludlng steam heat. Phone Ivy 2617^
WILL* rent for three months or longer 4-

room apartment, nicely and completely
furnished, with electric lights, gas. heat
and piano Included; moderate rent. Phone
Ivy 7131-L. __f
AN unusually clean, attractive, weil-fur-

niahed 3-room. apartment, new home, all
modern conveniences, price. $37.50; no chil-
J-in. Ivy 7779.
THREE rooms, bath, sleeping porch -and

kitchenette; all conveniences. Ivy 20S5.
2 4 5 W\ _j^g.%cht_ree_Bt. _
G ~ROOM APARTMENT. S 4 5. Call between

7 and 1. Myrtle street. Ivy 8360-1*

REAL ESTATE—For Sale

room bungalow, lot 50x200, that we w
ance J20 per month. This bungalow is star
binatlon fixtures, tile bath and covered
It you look at it at our price and terms you
ANSDET PARK HOME—On one of the bes

$25,000 and $50.000 homes, we have a
roof, oak floors, all rooms are extra lar,ge,
property at a great sacrifice to the owner
purchaser. Thla Is a $15,000 home. You

beat south side streets we have a new 7-
111 sell for $3,500; $100 cash and the bal-
m-Bheathed. double-floored, beautiful com-
with red cedar shingles. It is worth 54.500,
will buy it. Call us up about it at once.

WEST END IX3T—On ono of the best stree
have a level east front lot 60x200 that

you hava It for a quick sale for 51,900. No-
price.

t drives in Ant,ley .Park, surrounded by
new 9-room, L'-ntory brick residence, tile

lot 84x178. \Ve offer this magnificent
Tor ?S.500; $1,000 cash and balance to suit

niust see it to appreciate It.
ts In We-st End facing the car line we
Is worth S3,000. If you want it we will let
other lot like this In West End at our

WEST ENO BUNGALOW TO EXCHANGE
we have two new 6-room bungalows;

and every other convenience, that we will
take north or south side in vestment prop
trade we will give or take idifference. Big
call us up and make us an offer?

IN SPOTLESS COLLEGE PARK, WHERE
EVERYBODY LOVES EACH OTHER

A HOME is a thing- of joy. I can sell you a pretty s-rootn house
on a great big, level, Sjhaded lot 100x200, where you can have

a big garden, raise chickens, keep a cow and live happily at home,
for $2,700, $200 cash and $25 per month. Wait'll you see it. I'll
show you. Come over.

EDWARD H.WALKER
THE'I^OME -SELLER. 35 N. FORSYTH ST.

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

10 AUBURN AVENUE. v

NORTH BIDE.

PEACHTREE PLACE
HOME

FIVE bedrooms, 2 sleeping porches, trunk
and. linen rooms, lights in all closets, 2 i

tile baths, furnace, also grate heat; laun-
dry with full porcelain equipment, servants I
room; handsome Interior, screened. In fact, I
this la a HOME; cun be used as two apart-
ments. Immediate possession, or owner will
lease. Prl ee ? 8,7 50. Wan t proposition.
Terms or exchange. Phone Ivy 6.

on one'of tfce leading* north, side streets. Nearly new. Prop-
erty which rents for $200 per month. $15,000. Terms.

BRICK STORE HOUSE PROPERTY. WELL LOCATED. Leased for $100
per month. $9,000. Terms.

FOURTH WARD—Rent machine on terms. Very seldom you can get good
negro property to this section on terms. Located on Houston street,

which Is paved. Rente $19.20. Price $1,876.
TWO NICE level vacant lots, one Is on corner. "Water, sewer, sidewalks

and lights. Near vDruld Hills. Win exchange for purchase money
notes. $1,300 for the two. '

r,f/EGANT 4-room apartments;
steam heat, janitor service and

all modern service. 324 Forrest
Ave. Apply premises. Ivy 508- J.
L. B. Sanders, Owner.

FOR sub-lease, B-room apartment. $56. In-
cluding- steam heat, hot and cold water,

elevators, janitor service. The Avalon, "West
Peachtree^ and North avenue. Ivy_4j,6a.

modern conveniences. Call W. C. Harper.
Ivy 4DSO or Main. __8S3.
FOR RENT by owner, 2 apartments of B

rooms; all modern conveniences; close In.
The Stafford, Ivy 4885. 33 Carnegie way.

•waucs ana curoinE; sec on worm uecatur
car, Bet off Norwood ave., cross railroad.
g> one block south to corner Fowler at.

ouae No. 34 Norwood. Firat to office eats
It. Titles perfect. House In good condition.
Carl H- Fischer, 1111 Fourth National
•Rnnlr hnilrttni-

FOR SALE—Delightful reBldenae.
eight rooms, corner lot. servant's

house and g-ara^e >n yard. North,
aide section with fine possibilities.
Good Investment, Quick aale de-
aired. Special terms tor October
Owner muat move. Call Ivy 5^37

FOR SALE—314 Peachtree street; small
cash, payment, balance In ten years, 6 per

cent Interest. Both phones. John H
Jamea, 415 Atlanta National Bank bldg.

SOUTH 8TOC.
IP IT Is real eatate you want to buy or sell.

It will pay you to aee me. A. Graves "«
East Hunter street. '
FOR' quick gale. list, jour property wUh" us,

Porter & Swift. 120 W, Peacbtree atreet.

MISCELLANEOUS.
HOUSE BUILDING—If you want bulldlnff

done or any kind I guarantee to save you
money. Send plans or call 14. 2854 No
charee for estimates, S. W. Sullivan, 405
Peters bulldlns.

FARM LANDS.
"WILL exchange J2.090 to $5,000 of ladles'

sulta, coats, furs, dresses, shirtwaists and
millinery for Georgia farm or residence In
Atlanta Grossman's, Atlanta.

FOR SALE—Cemetery Lota
ONE HUNPREt> Hollywaod~cemetery "iota

for sale or trade. C. Horace McCall, 312
Emplro Ufa bldg.

NEGRO INVESTMENT PROPERTY
EXCHANGE—We have two pieces of negro renting property that

we can exchange for residence in good white section. This
property is in good shape, and will pay a good per cent on investment.

HARPER REALTY CQMPANY
717 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

BELL PHONE IVY 4286. ATLANTA PHONE 672

i BARGAINS
«3 Yg« INMAN PARK BUNGALOW, six rooms, hardwood floors, furnace, sleep-

' in*? oorch close to car line. This is a bargain and nr>, 5350 cash, balance
to suit you. If you are looking for a nice little home you sh^juld^see this.
S3 250 WTSST^END. 6-room cottaee""and nice one, close to Gordon street car

' line ?300 cash, balance ?25 per month. This is a sacrifice.

MARTIN-OZBUBN EEALTY CO.
THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG. PHONE: IVT 1276.

CHAS. D. HURT
REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.

801 Fourth National Bank Building-.

AN3LEY PARK HOME—On one of the best streets and near the car line,
" we have a new 8-room home on good, large lot, with plenty of shade;
13 hardwood floors, tile bath, handsome fixtures, beautiful interior, furnaace
;ry attractive and a bargain for $7,000.

has
very

NEAR DRUID HILLS—On -newly cherted street right at cat line, w\3 can show
you a' very pretty 6-room bungalow, elegantly finished, hardwood floors,

beam celling, paneled dining room, splendid fixtuires, furnace, on nice lot,
which; tn* owner has authorised, ua to reduce the prico from, ?B,760 to 45,250.

L / . - • ' 1 - - :, J
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Just Unpacked!
200 New Dresses^
For Women

—The New Middy Dresses
—The New Monkey Blouses
—Embroidered Sashes and

Girdles
—Fur and B r a i d - Trimmed

Dresses
""THESE are some of the

•*• new features that occupy
the center of Fashion's stage.
They shpw the development of
American designers within the
past two months.1 Who shall
say the dresses'- are not as
charming and chic as any
styles that came earlier from
Paris?
—Satin and serge combinations

still rule, but velvet and satin is
creeping in; modifications of the
basquev are here, and there is a
marked Russian influence.

Miles of New
Trimming Braids

Pull Braids
Hercules Braids
Binding Braids

All silk, rich black; widths
1-8 to 5 inches; 4c to $2 a
yard. (Left Annex.)

Stirring Sale of
HouseFurnishings
Opens New Dept.

THIT ne-fr house fur-
nishing section is the

most comple te in the
south. It stocks full lines
of
Enamelware Woodenware
Aluminum Ware Electric Goods
Paints, Brushes, Galvanized Ware
Oils, Etc. Scales, Etc.
Cutlery, Etc. Stoves, Etc.

All these goods are the best
of their kind. Not a "second"'
nor inferior quality among
them. The same standard
grades you get at the leading
hardware stores, but at much
lower prices. Some examples :
$3.25 Aluminum Kettle, $1.98.
age Clothesline, 150.
$1.50 Curtain Stretcher, $i.
690 Garbage Pails, 390.
$1.50 Casseroles, $i.
$3 Electric Irons, $1.97.
$1.25 Cedar Mops, 6gc.
$4 Clothes Wringers, $2.98.
$1.50 Household Scales, 980.
Folding Sewing Tables, $1.19.

Hundreds of similar values
throughout the stock.

(Downstairs Section.)

The Making of
Window Shades

keeps a number of men here
busy each day. We use only
the best materials and im-
proved Hartshorn rollers. Be-
cause we own our material at
before-the-war prices, we can
save you money on almost any
size job. Estimates cheerfully
furnished.

Linoleum, the Sani-
tary Floor Covering

Long \vearing, easily cleaned,
adaptable to almost every room
in the house. Tomorrow we

, offer the
Best Inlaid TJ. S.
Linoleum at $1.40

a square yard, which is under
the present market price. At-
.tractive hardwood and tile pat-
terns. (Third Floor.)

Boys' and Girls'
Raincoats to Keep
Out the Weather

CTAXDARD qualities and
•J waterproof. Sizes for girls and
boys, 6 to 14 years. Variously blue,
red and tan.

Rain Capes, $2.98.
Raincoats, $3.95.
Coats with capes, $3.50.

(Second Floor.)

Women's House
Dresses at $1.50

STRAY as far from the porch
as you like in these—they are

as attractive as street dresses.
Some in the tunic styles:

some with sailor cellar; some with
high collar. Ginghams, chambrays
and percales; almost twenty dif-
ferent styles. Choice $1.50.

(House Dresses—Second Floor.)

BY lim® STATES
To Keep Her Militia Away
| From the Mexican Border.
j Gen. Bliss Says No One,

Has Been Injured.

/Washington, October 14.—Warning
sent Governor Hunt by the United
States government to aib stain "from
complicating" the situation" by sending:

. State troops to the ^Arizona-Mexico
j border was followed today "by a tele-

gram from the Arizona executive
stating that no movement of the mili-
tia had been authorized.

The governor's expressed desire to
co-operate in avoiding trouble over
firing by Mexicans across the border
was received with relief by the presi-
dent and Secretary Garrison. Prior to
the receipt of the message it was in-
dicated at the war department that if
Governor Hunt sent state troops to the
frontier the president, under his con-
stitutional privilege, would call them
Into the service of the federal govern-
ment and place them under command
of federal officers.

Two telegrams passed between Gov-
ernor Hunt and Secretary Garrison,
one with reference to.the situation at
Naco, Ariz., and the other with respect
to Douglas, Ariz., In both of which
border fighting had made American
citizens apprehensive. Concerning the
situation at !>ouglas. Governor Hunt
telegraphed that "one soldier and a
child have been structc by shots from
the Mexican garrison of Agua Prieta;
f i r ing across the boundary is described
as being deliberate on the part of the
Mexican garrlaon."

Only Stray BolletH.
Secretary Garrison telegraphed in

reply that reports from General Bliss
and the commanding officer at Doug-
las, Ariz., said no one had been injured
and that only stray bullets were fall-
ing on the American side of the line.
Every precaution was being taken to
eruard American interests, he said, and
additional troops could not be utilized.

The secretary warned the governor
of the "grave consequences" that
might follow the sending of militia to
the border and called attention to the
manifest propriety of "not embarrass-
ing1 the president" as to the inter- ;
national situation.

Frank S. Thomas, one of General
Villa's representatives here, filed a ,
protest with the state department
today, declaring that the Carranaa '
forces at Naco had deliberately "back-
ed up to the American line for the
double purpose of escaping to the
United States, if occasion demands, and
also to invite attack so that a few
bullets will unavoidably fall on Ameri-
can soil." He charged that Carranza's
forces under General Hill were part of
"an attempt to provoke intervention
on the part of the United States."
CARRANZA SEIZES
MEXICAN TRAMWAYS.

Mexico City, October 12—(By Cour-
ier to Vera Cruz, October 14.)—The
seizure of the Mexican Tramways com-
pany lines by the Carranza govern-
ment was made today at the point of
the bayonet.

The Mexican Tramways Company,
Ltd., Is a foreign corporation .capitaliz-
ed at $1,000,000. Its home of flee is In
Toronto.

Soldiers surrounded the company's
main building while a delegation of
officials served notice on General Man-
ager Graves that all property of the
company except cash in the vaults
must be delivered to the chief . of
police. The order was given in the
name of the -supreme chief.

The government explained that the
measure was a provisional one, taken
In the interests ot public welfare and
due to the stoppage of street car t rnf- j
flc Thursday when employees struck, i

All foreign employees were kept in
the building- at the behest of the troop? ;
The management has made a vigorous
protest to the Brazilian, British, French
and the Belgian legations. A formal i
protest was registered also with Car-
ranza. I

Washington. October 14.—Secretary
Bryan today telegraphed the Brazilian
minister at Mexico City for informa-
tion concerning the seizure of the
tramways system by the Carranna gov-
ernment. Senator Stone, of Missouri,
had taken to the state department tele-
grams from some of his constituents
who are interested In the property.

V1ULAREAL FAVORED
TO SUCCEED CARRANZA.

Washington, October 14.—The na-
tional convention at Ajgnas Calientea
todasy reached a ipoijit where the ques-
tion of the retirement of General Car-
ranza was to be discussed, according to
official telegraims 'to the American gov-
ernment, as well as messages received
by agents here of General Villa,

Frank S. Thomas, who taas opened
headquarters here for Villa, gave out
the following message which ihe re-
ceived ' from Villa headquarters at
Juarez dated today:

"Convention will meet at 3 p. m.,
when it is expected Carranza's resig-
nation will be received and .promptly
accefp-ted. The name of General Anto-
nio Villareal, chairman of the conven-
tion, will be presented as a candidate

for provisional president and will be .
nxost satisfactory to all factions."

While the constitutionalist agency
here had no focmal comment to make, ]
U was indicated that General Villareal i
likewise was regarded with favor by j
the Carranza faction. I

MX. Thomas expressed the opinion j
that" Carranza's resignation urobably"
had already been accepted tonight and j
that Villareal had been chosen, but
lacked definite advices on the point.
VILLA CONFISCATES . |
GERMAN PROPERTY. |

El Paso, Texas, October 14.—Advices > ' T> , TT m-.^ f^nn ns\n TT
reported here today by Carranza of- - tO Put Up $50,000,000 U-
fleers state that General Francisco i
Villa has confiscated property valued
at $1,000,000 belonging' to German citi-
zens in the state of I>urango. Villa is
alao reported to have ordered the con-
fiscation of all large estates within his
territory, whether" owned by foreign-
era or natives.

Today's advices from Chihuahua City

$150,000,000 FUND
SURE FTOCpTTON
New York Bankers Agree

GEORGIA BANKERS WILL, I B. R. Blakeley, president Savings bank
' of Griffin; J. C. Brooks, cashier Mer-

f/f? / p RAJ^F SC/^Trt Onn nfM) chants and Planters' bank. Griffin; It. i
nMit*i* KAidH ?J aC/,(/(/C/,CW _ jj Drake, president City National bank, j

Continued From Page One.

S. Reserve Board to Direct
alao reported to have ordered" the con- the T-.natlinp' of thf* Fund
fiscatlon of all larce estates within his L"C J-AJdllillg OI tllC r- U11U.

New York. October 14.—The raising

APPEAL MADE BY
LEO FRANK DENIED

Continued From Page One.

-«^v against Villa at Farral. He .= ,
estimated to have from 1,500 to 3,000 ton crop virtually is assured, lit was
men. j announced here tonight, and the fed-

eral reserve board at "Washington -will
he called upon to manage the fund and
direct the loaning of It.

New York bankers, at a conference
with cotton planters and representa-
tives here during ithe day, agreed. It is
stated, to furnish $50,000,000 if the 'rest
of the country would supply $100,000,-

mltting the motion to go up to the
supreme court by this route. Solicitor
Dorsey's demurrer was based on the
ground that the motion had not been
filed at the proper time in accordance
with time-honored practice. It was on
this ground that Judge Hill acted.

Therefore, if the supreme court—
upon coming to a decision on the con-
stitutional motion—upholds tne de-
fense and grants a new hearing, the
case will be sent back to Judge Hill
for a second trial. Then the solicitor
general would have to combat the mo-
tion directly.

In event the supreme court grants
a new hearing it may go back to the |
supreme court again. For should Judge
Hill deny it, Frank's defense will be
permitted1 to send the motion right
back to the same tribunal^.,

motion Is Overruled. ,,_
In ruling on the extraordinary mo-

tion, the supreme court has this to say:
"An extraordinary motion for a

new trial on the ground of newly-
discovered evidence- is addressed
to the sound discretion of the trial
Judge and a refusal to grant it will
not be reversed unless such discretion
is abused. On the hearing of such a
motion the court may hear affidavits
making a counter showing on behalf
of the state, so as to go to the bot-
tom of the showing and show. If possi-
ble, how much of real substance and
merit there is In
evidence."

the a-lleged new

000 or more under conditions agreed to
at the conference.

Festus J. Wade, president of the
Mercantile National Bank of St. Louis,
and a member of the St. Ixjul-s Clearing
House association, issued a statement
late tonight announcing the plan.

Task Accepted by McAdco.
Mr. Wade said that "the task upon

the federal reserve board, while oner-
ous, was -readily accepted iby Secretary
McAdoo, who recognized the gravity of
the situation."

Mr. Wade attended the conference
and left at midnight for Washington
with >the expectation, It is understood,
of discussing the plan 'with the mem-
bers of the federal reserve board to-
morrow. Several prominent St. Louis
business men who came to New Tork
with Mr. Wade accompanied him to
"Washington.

Mr. Wade's statement set forth fihat
a definite conclusion was reached to-
day between the St. Louis committee
and New York bankers. "By the "ac-
tion of the New York bankers," the
statement says, "i,t may be assumed
safely that the fund undoubtedly will
be raised within the next few days."

"The difficulty encountered was to
determine how the syndicate could be
managed and money loaned at the
least ipossilble expense to the borrow-
er," Mr. Wade's statement continues,
"and after many conferences and tele-
phonic communications between "Wash-
ington and New York, it was finally
concluded to turn over the entire fund
to the federal reserve board at Wlash-

The John L. Tye motion Is based en-
tirely on the constitutional ground
that Frank's personal rights were
taken from him when he was not ,
present when the verdict was received j same and direct the loanin,
against him. It is the one phase of the fund.
case on which his counsel expects to
carry their battle to the supreme court
of the United States if necessary.

Ruling: of Court.

ngton, who would act as managers of
of the

HOW TO CLEAR
AWAY PIMPLES

Bathe your face for several minutes
with Resinol Soap and hot water, then
apply a little Resln-ol Ointment very
gently. Let this stay on ten minutes,
and wash, oft with Reslnol Soap and
more h.o't water, finishing1 with, a Aaah
of cold water to close the por«a. Do
this once or twice a day, and yon will
be astonished to find how quickly the
healing, antiseptic Resinol medication
soothes and cleanses the pores, removes
pimples and blackheads, and leaves the
complexion clear and velvety.

Resinol Ointment and Resinol Soap
stop itching1 instantly and speedily
heal skin humors, sores, burns, wooinds
and chafimr. Sold by all drug'e'ists.
For free trial size, write Dept. 43-R,
Restnol. Baltimore. Md.

¥ari®ys Forms

-OT^TJRICH ! rv*> VIA. CO-finft

It Is necessary in order to treat head-
aches properly to understand the causes
wh ic li'produce the affection'* says Dr. J. W
Bay of Blockton, Ala. Continuing, he says:
Physicians cannot even begin the treat-

, menfc of ^ disease without knowing what
causes give rise to it, and wo must remem-
ber that headache Is to be treated according
to the same rule. We must not only be par-
ticular to give a remedy Intended to coun-
teract the cause which, produces the head-,
ache, but we must also give a remedy to
relieve the pain until the cause ol the trouble
has been removed. To answer ttiis purpose
Anti-kamnla Tablets will be found a most
convenient antl satisfactory remedy. One
tabletevery one to three hours sives comfort
iad rest iu the most severe cases of headache,
neuralgia and particularly the headaches
of women."

"When we have a patient subject to regular
attacks o( sick headache, we should caution,
bim to keep his bowels regular, for wfaich
nothine is better than "Actoids".and when
be feels the least sign of an oncomlne
attack, he should take two A-K Tablets.
such patients should always be Instructed
to carry a few Anti-kamnia Tablets, so as to
save them ready lor instant use. These
tablets are prompt In action, and can-be
depended oo.to produce relief in a very
:e\r minutes. AsktorA-K Tablets.

Thet ruling of the supreme court
Wednesday, in full, follows:

"32 Criminal, March T., 1914.—Frank
v- State.

"1. After a person accused of crime
has been convicted and a new trial
has been denied him, and the Judg-
ment has been affirmed by this court,
an extraordinary motion Tor a new
trial on the ground of newly-discov-
ered evidence Is addressed to the sound
discretion of the trial Judge (there be-
ing certain general rules as to evi-
dence of particular kinds, and aa dili-
gence, etc.), and a refusal to grant a
new trial on sucn. a motion, will not
be reversed unless such discretion is^
abused.

"In view of the nature of the alleg-ed
newly-discovered evidence on the ba-
sis of which an extraordinary motion
tor a new trial was made in the present
case and of the strong counter-show-
ing made by the state in regard to it,
there was no abuse of discretion on the
part of the trial judge in refusing to
grant a new trial; nor was there error
In overruling the motion on any of the
grounds set out therein.

"Leo M. Frank was indicted for the
murder of Mary Phagnn, and was louml
guilty. He moved for a new trial on
numerous grounds. Among them was
the ground that the verdict was con-
trary to law and the evidence, as well
as attacks on various rulings of tha
trial court. This motion was heard
by the judge before whom tbe trial
took place. It Invoked a decision from
htm both, as to -whether he had com-
mitted any error of law which, re-
quired a new trial, and also, whether,
in the exercise of a sound discretion
under the facts of the case, he should
grant a new trial.

New Evidence Offered.
"He overruled the motion for a new

trial The case was brought to the
supreme court 'by a bill of exceptions,
where the Judgment was affirmed, 141
Ga, 243. A rehearing in the supreme
court was asked and denied. After
this the defendant made --*- -' '-

Outline of tne Plan.
"The outline of the plan as agreed

upon is as follows;
"1. Organize $150,000,000 .cotton loan

fund throughout the ' United States
which fund shall be turned over to and

"-. All loans to be made payable on
or 'before one year, at the option of
tne borrower, -with the right to the
federal reserve board to extend any
or all such loans made for two periods
of six months each, interest on Buch
loans to be at rate of G per cent per
annum.

"3. All loans to be made at not to
exc*eed S cents per pound, middling
basis, to he secured by appro\ed ware-
house receipts for cotton properly in-

"4. The fund to be called for toy the
federal reserve board in such install-
ments as may be necessary.

"3. New York financial institutions
will subscribe 350,000,000 under above
conditions toward such fund, provided
the 'balance of the country subscribes
not less than $100,000,000.

"The details are to be worked out
by a. committee to be appointed 'by the
federal reserve board, which unques-
tionably will have the support of every
part of the country

"It is recognized that the carinpr for
the surplus cotton crop is a national

Eroblem, one which interests all manu-
acturing industries, commercial es-

ta-blishments, agricultural resources,
transportation companies and financial
interests, and which will undoubtedly
receive universal support throughout
the nation.

Moderate Rate of Interest. <
"The task put upon the federal re-

serve board, while onerous, was readi-
ly accepted by Secretary McAdoo, who
recognized the gravity of the situation,
the necessity for action, as well

banks In each state, and applications
for loans will be put through the
agency banks and money will be forth-
corning at once without further delay.

It was wfren this information waat
given that Mr. Robertson emphasized
the fact 'that for every dollar the
southern banks subscribe, they will get
three for one. Addressing >the bank-
ers individually he explained: *•

• "As to the benefits that wiJl accrue
to 3rour bank by parti cfipatlon. I will
say, generally, uiajt they Will be prin-

liqui-clpally by way of enabling you to liq
date your cotton loans, providing you
with three dollars where you now have
•but one to apply to this class of loans,
and thereby enabling you to liquify
assets that would be 'tied up by the exi-
gencies of the cotton situation.

"Remember, the south, and your
bank, are asked 'to put up only one-
third of this total fund, the other
two-thirds being subscribed by the
north, east and west, and the working
out of -the plan means thait, as I have
said before and wish to repeal, every I Merchant"*'
dollar that we advance we will^get *§--e-FP*iailta

. , ,
Griffin; F. S. Etheridge, president Jack-
son National bank, Jackson; J. B. Car-
mlcnael, cashier Flnst Farmers' bank,
Jackson; J. H. JldciLaurin, Jacksonville;
J. G. Truitt, LaG-range; R. L. Turner,
vice president First National bank, ilc-
Donough; Charles B. Lewis, vice pres-
ident B'ourth National bank, Macon; H
U. Thomasson. and W. G. Thompson,
representing Madison Clearing House
association; W. W. Maliory, Memphis;
Miller S. Bell, president Milledgeville
Banking company; Albert P. Bush, Mo-
bile, Ala.; B. S. Walker, president Bank
of Monroe; J.^R. Radford, cashier Bank
of Monroe; J. L. Benton, Jasper County
bank, Monticello; B. T. Thompson, pres-
ident Newnan Banking company; H. L.
Young, cashier First National bank,
Quitman; John M.. Graham, president
National City bank, Rome; H. E. Kel-
ly, president Cherokee National bank,
Rome; John H. Reynolds. president
First National bank, Rome; T. J. Simp-
son. vice -president Exchange National
bank, Rome; Sproull Fouche, cashier
Citizens' bank, Rome; William F. Mc-
Cauley, president Savannah Bank and
Trust company, and representing Sa-

s

LODGE NOTICES
Empire Ixidee No. 47, K. P.

A regular convention of
thin lodge will be held at '
Castle ^ UJ.ll. KIser ftufdlfnff. 1
Thursday evening:, October |
IB. at 8 o'clock sharp, ftanlc ,
o£ page. Visiting brothers
cordially Invited.
CHAR, H. GIRARDEAU,

Chancellor Commander.
BURY, K. R. & S,

A regular communication *C
Fulton Lodge. No. X'IG. Free
and Accepted Masons, will bo
held In Masonic Temple at 7:30
o'clock this (Thursday) even-
ing. There wil l be work Jn. the
degrees. All candidates for "ex-
amination and advancement oxo

. _ to present themselves.' A cor-
dial invitation Is extended to all duly
qualified brethren to attend.

By order JOSEPH H. LEAVITT "W M.
W. S- RICHARDSON. Kccretary

requeated

iback along with two additional dollars
of new money.

"I wish to say that this pro-position
Is open ito all banks, national \ and
state, as well as to trust companies."

AVill Solve Cotton Problem.
'*It_means the solution of the cotton

problem," said A. P. Coles, of the Cen-
tral Trust and Banking company, when
as-ked for his opinion of the 'cotton,
loan fund, and what It will mean to the
south.

"It is the only ̂ proposition that has
been made which is practical and which
will solve the cotton problem as it pre-
sents itself. I happen to know that the
o-ne hundred million which the north-
east and west will subscribe Is ready,
and that It only remains for the eleven
cotton states to subscribe the other
one-third — 550,000,000 — the beneftl of
the entire amount then to accrue to the
south. Texas signified her decision to
subscribe her quota to the fund today.
North Carolina and South Cartolina
were the first to act favorably on the
plan, and I feel sure that within the
prescribed time the' eleven cotton states
will have seized the only practical op-
portunity I see for them in solving
the cotton problem,, through the syndi-
cated cotton loan fund."

Tbc Plan in Brief.
The story of the movement in brief

Is: The cotton loan fund promises to
raise a fund of $150,000,000, approxi-
mately one-third of which is to" be sub-
scribed" In the south, and two-thirds
in other sections of the country, to be
loaned on the basis of $30 per "bale
upon 5,000,000 bales of cotton for a pe-
riod of one year at 7 per cent interest.
If the fund Is prorated among the cot-
ton-producing states, approximately
$30,000,000 will be loaned in Georgia, of
which the Georgia clearing houses are
asked to furnish approximately $10,-
000.000.

The originator of, the plan is Festus
J. Wade, president of the Mercantile
Trust Company of St. Louis. It was
submitted by him to Secretary McAdoo,
who, approving the iplan, appointed a
•committee of 'bankers to confer in St.
Louis October 4 with Mr. Wade. John
K. Ottley was appointed on the com-
mittee from Georgia. I

The result of the meeting was
the presentation of the proposi-
tion to the bankers of1 the eleven
cotton states through their clear-
ing house associations. The At- :

lanta clearing house called in con-
ference on the subject the executive ;
•council of the Georgia Bankers' asso-
ciation and the officers of the Geor-
gia Currency association. They met in
Atlanta Saturday, indorsed the plan
and called to meet here yesterday the
representative bankers of the state,
and, their unanimous favor was t!he
expression of yesterday's meeting.

I^eadlnpr Bankers in Conference.
The Georgia bankers attending the

conference yesterday were:
J. S. Davis, Albany clearing house,

Albany; L. G. Council, president Plant-
'

,
vannah Clearing s House association;
Robert Holmes, Sparta clearing house;
T. M. Matthews, cashier Farmers and
Merchants* bank, Thomaaton; J. J.
Wilkinson, president People's bank., .
Tignall; J. R. Dyson, representing. . ,
Washington clearing house; W. F. Lee,
Merchants' bank, *W"ashington; W. C.
Lanier. president Flrat National toank,
AVest Point; J. H. Joh'nson, Woodstock;
W. C. Horton, director First National
bank. Winder; Lee S. Radford, cashier
Winder Banking: company; D. F.
Thompson, cashier Farmers' bank,
Winder; H. A. Carithers, Jr., vice pres-
ident Carithers Banking company,
Winder, and W. H. Toole, president
Winder Clearing House association.

SUPREME COURT OF GA.

B. P. O. of Elks.
-A- resular session oC Atlanta.

Lodge. No. 78. B. p. O. of Elk*,
will be held this (Thursday)
evening, October 15, at 8 o'cloctt.
Visiting brothers are cordially
'-ivited to meet with us. Fra-

^rnnlly.
H. H. MILNER. Exalted Ruler.

THEO MAST. Secretary.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

Judgments Affirmed.
State ; from Tatt

COOPER—The friends of Mrs. Clara
Zurline Cooper, Mrs. Francis C. Zur- ,
line, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Zurline, Mr. '
and Mrs. J. C- Conn and Mr. and Mr& G.
W. Cooper are invited to attend the fu-

; neral of Mrs. Clara Zurline Cooper this
| (Thursday) morning, October 15, at 10:30.

from the parlors of Harry G. Poole.
flG South Pry or street* Interment at
West ^ View. The following gentlemen
will act as pallbearers and meet at the

- — ' :ard.coiTt^J^6^heWa%"1 E. T'Gi.e9:
UlT D. ! Pj^<>» af 10:15: Mr. George E^rgard,

D. Twists: Hlneu & Jordan, for plaintitt 1 Mr William Modena. Mr. C. B. Rey-
In error. Warren Grlcp, attorney genera.!; | nolds, Mr. D. F. Shumate, Mr. D. M.Warren Grlcp, attorney genera.!; j nolds, Mr. D. F. Shumate, Mr. D. M.

>rman, solicitor general, contra j Goodlin and Mr. C. F. Barnwell. The
*-"-- '- ' Rev. Majors will officiate. ;

N. . , ,
Bird v. State; from Jasper — Judge Park,

A. Y. Clement. B. F. Leverette, H. T. Pope,
for plaintiff In error.. Warren Grlce, at-
torney general; J. E. Pottle, solicitor gen-
eral. contra.

O'Pry v. State ; from. Bleckley — Judge
Graham. Persons & Persons, for plaintiff
in error. Warren Grlce, attorney general;
W. A. Wooten, solicitor general, contra.

Clark v. State ; from Jones — Judge
Park. John R. Cooper. J. C. Barren, for
plaintiff fn error. \Y>rren Grlce. attorney
general ; Joseph E. Pottle, solicitor gen-
eral, contra.

Trammell v. Cltv of Rome; from Floyd —
Judge "Wright. Eubanka & Mebane, for
plaintiff In error. Max Mayorhardt, con-
tra.

Carlton Supply Company v. Battle; from
Colquitt — Judge Thomas. T. W. Mattox, J.
D. McKenzie, for plaintiff In error. T. H.

rker, contra,,
Nessmlth

Judge Tho
for plaintiff

,
. Peopl d; from Berrlen —

drieka & HendrJcks,
r. Knight, Chastaln

.
In «

& GaHklns, contra.
Clanton v. Battle ; from Colq.ullt — Judge

Thomas. J. W. Powell, William, Story, for
plaintiff In error. Hendrieka & Hendrlcka,
contra.

Jjpe v. King ; Lee v. Quarles et al. ; Lee
v. Stephen A. Ryan Company; from, Fulton
—Judge Bell. Lawton Nalloy. for plain-
tiff In error. Gober A Jackaon, contra.

Moseley v. Coleman & Flanders ; from
To ombs— Judge Rawllngs. Co wart &
Brown, for plaintiff In error. T. J. Par-
rish, contra,

Jndirmentfl Reversed.
Adams et al. v. Floyd, sheriff, et al. ;

from BlecUley — Judge Graham. IT. F. Law-
eon. for plaintiffs in error. A. C. Saffold,
contra. v

Ridpway Drug Company v. t,angfora ;
Franklin — Judge Meadow. S. B. Swil-

ling, w. D. Tutt. for plaintiff In error.

Certified Questions Answered.
Citizens' Bank of Bainbrldge v. Fort;

from Early (certified by court of appeals),
Affirmative answer. Glesaner & Park. M.
E. O'Xeal, for plaintiff In error. W. I.
Greer, contra,

Reynolds Banking Company v. Peebles
& Co. ; from Taylor {certified by court of
appeals). Negative answer. W. F.
Weaver,
contra.

fro

SUPREME COURT OF GA.
Frank v. State (extraordinary motion for

new trial), from Fulton superior court—
_ _ „ , — _ , , _ Judge HIIJ. Judgment afflrmed. Rosser &

ers' bank, Americus, and president j .Brandon. Reuben R. \Arnold, Herbert Haas,
Georgia Bankers' association; N. M. ̂ Leonard Haas. Henry A. Alexander, for
Dudley, vice president Bank of South- I plaintiff In error. Warren Grlce, attorney
western Geoi-gia, Americus; Crawford erenerai. Hugh_ _M._ Dorsey, solicitor general,
Wheatley, vice president Commercial "
City bank, Americns; Frank Sheffield,
vice president Bank of Commerce.
A-mericus; A. B. Simms.'vice president. . .
Fulton National, Atlanta; John W,
Yopp, "The Southern Banker," Atlanta;

Stephens, contra.

Hotel Is Burned.
JLfOuistaurg, N. C., October 14,—Fire

iuu*,, *.!«= .*»,u..»v,.« ^«...^., ^..iwu..,*, early today completely destroyed the
W. S. Coleman, vice president Georgia j f̂ "̂ 1111 ,n°tel ,here* the l°*s D«jnS
Fire Insurance company; R. N. Berrien $2o,000. wlt^h no insurance. More than
Jr., "Wall Street Journal," New York; a dozen guests were barely
Benjamin D. Watkins. Atlanta; W. L.
Peel, president American National, At-
lanta; W. W. Curtis, Jr., Atlanta;

1 Joseph. A. McCord, vice president Third
National bank, Atlanta; H. Y. McCord,

, McCord-Stewart company, Atlanta;!
Stewart MeGlnty, assistant cashier

able
escape the flames and mo^t of them left
their baggage and clothing1 in the
ruins.

Defrauded Book Lovers.

friends and relatives of
Mr. and Mrs. George E. (Miller, Mary
Hubert (Miller, George E. .Miller, Jc.,
and Mrs. M. C. Andrews are invited to
attend the funeral of little Frederick:
Murphy, the infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
George E. 'Miller, Friday, October 16.
1914, at 10:30 a. m.. from the residence,
ISO Sydney street. Rev. "W. M. Saltell
will officiate. Interment will be in
Ebenezer cemetery. The gentlemen,
selected to act as pallbearers will
please meet at the chapel of H. M. Pat-
terson & Son at 9:46 o'clock.

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO, s
Funeral Directors, 246 Ivy St

G. n. BKANnoar. R. M. BRANDON
President, Vice Preside**.

J. W. AWTRY. Sec'T and Treao.

BANKERS WILL
DEMAND CERTIFIED

STATEMENTS
The president of one of the

laj-ge banks-' in Chicago writes,
"The movement among 'bankers •
to encourage, if not demand, that
statements made by borro<wers as
a basis of credit, should be veri-
fied and certified to by a ptiblic
accountant, has my heartiest
sympathy and support.

"Many of our best borrowers
voluntarily" supply them and
their number is constantly in-
creasing1."

Habit makes custom and cus-
tom makes law. It is 'but a ques-
tion of a short 'time when^ aH
banks will demand "certified"
statements from borrowers.

JOEL HUNTER 6 CO.
Certified Public Accountants.

Empire Bldg. Atlanta

VT)

Iu

New York, October 14. — Romeo W.
Nathan and Edward J. Marr, changed
with defrauding wealthy book ' lovers
out of nearly $10,000,000, today entered

pleas of guilty in the United States
district court. Nathan and Marr axe
two of eight men connected wit£i the
Angrlo-American Authors' asso

:d witli th
soci-awon.

'.. *».-AjL

the practicability of the plan to meelt
the situation, and it is understood that
through his guiding influence the en-
tire fund ot $150,"000.000 was made
available to the cotton growers of the
south at a very moderate rate of in-
terest when it is considered tha-t the
loan Is made to run a year If the bor-
rower so desires and the borrower can

Fourth National bank. Atlanta; A. P,
Coles, vice president Central Bank
and Trust corporation, Atlanta; E- D.
West, Atlanta; Charles I. Branan, At- -
lanta; P. S. Carmack, Atlanta; Thomas I
D. Meador, vice president Lowry Na- i
tional, Atlanta- John B. Murphy, repre- •

, senting1 Lowry National ano\ Trust Com- j
• pany of Georgia, Atlanta; E. L. Adams, |
i Atlanta Association of Credit Men; ;1 Frank, Hawkins, President Third Na- ;
j tional, Atlanta; J. B. McCrary, treas- i
' urer J. B. 3TcCrary company, and direc- f ^lenltv of monev
t°r v!51,"1 ^r>i!trSftv?

ed,f£!;1 *t^rT On the othVr" hand, it's quite a problem to get a first-class investment that
4t?nnt» KntSnS y ri-jni- PwU?il^ t >'ou can honestly recommend to a client who has. say 550 or 3100 in cash, andAtlanta National bank. William | ̂ rh(j can ^p^ only a few dollars a month in payment on the balance; because.

FOR THE SMALL INVESTOR
It's a pretty easy matter to get a good investment for a client who has

"The committee had telegraphic ad-

parts of the
country will be asked to contribute
now that New York has spoken, par-
ticularly so as the management of the
fund will be placed in charge of the
federal reserve board at Washington.

"The president. Secretary Ale Art oo
and the federal reserve board, having-
alread- J "-- -'-- -" - •

two sections provides, among other
thinKs that, 'whenever a motion for a
new trtel «hall have been made at the
term of trial in any criminal case in this
state and overruled, or when a motion
for a new trii^lias not been made at
such term In either event no motion
for a new trial from the same verdict
shall ever be made or received, unless. „_ _„, _.
the same be an extraordinary motion surplus cotton crop, it __ ._ rf
or caseL such as is provided for in sec-i understood that all departments of the

already approved the plan of raising £'
the $150,000,000 fund to loan on the b:

,
tlon 60S9 of this code.'

"On the .hearing of the application a
nuntfber of affidavits were Introduced
for the purpose of sustaining the mo-
tion On behalf of the state a vigorous
counter-showing was made. This ex-
traordinary motion wag heard before
a different trial judge than the one
who had previously overruled the first
•motion, for a new trial. After hearing
evidence on behalf of the mo van t and
the state the judg-e overruled the ex-
traordinary motion. The case has
again been brought to this court tiy a
'bill of exceptions assigning error on
that Judgment.

Brown Cane Cited.
"The statutory expression, 'an ex-

traordinary motion or case,' the nature
of such a motion, and the discretionary
power of the trial judge who passed
upon It, have been so recently consid-
ered in Brown v. State. 141 Ga.. 783,
that it Is not necessary to enter into a
discussion of them here. Omitting
numbering, the first two headnotes of
that case read as follows: 'After one
accused of crime has been -convicted,
and has made a motion for a new trial,
and the judgment denying it has been
affirmed by this court, when an ex-
traordinary motion for a new trial is
made, based on the ground of newly-
discovered evidence, it should be made
to appear that such evidence is so
material that It would probably pro-
duce a different verdict. An ex-
traordinary motion for a new trial on
the ground of newly-discovered evi-
dence is addressed to the sound discre-
tion of Uie trial judge, and a refusal
to grant it will not be reversed unless
such, discretion is abused. On the hear-
ing of such1 a motion, the court may
hear affidavits making a counter-
showing on 'behalf of the state, so as to

f o to the bottom of the showing and
Iscover, if possible, how much of real

substance and merit there is' in the
alleged new evidence."

"We deem it unnecessary to take up
each of the grounds of the motion and
discuss them separately; in the light
of tne evidence offered in support of
theb, it cannot be held- tihat the discre-
tion of the presiding judge, in refusing
to grant the extraordinary motion, was
abused, or that a case Is made requir-
ing a reversal.

"In. addition to the case above cited,
see in this connection Civil Code (1910)
sections 6086. 6086; ilithechell v.
"mute. 74 Ga. 327 (5); Clark v. State.
117 Oa. 254 (S); Jenks v. State, 117 Ga.. , .
714; Duggan v. State., 124 Ga, 438 (1);
Burge v. State, 133
Goode, 121 Ga. '

431; Xorman v.
af-

firmed^ All the justit^^oncur."

government will be put behind the sur-
plus cotton crop to rapidly increase its
export and also to develop the sale of
the product to the New England and
southern cotton manufacturers."

i

The Fatal Words. \
(From The Boston Transcript.) i

Maud—Is Mr, Shyboy very talkative?]
Marie—No; I've been trying for two \

years to mak-e him speak. i

,
Canton; Charles A. Lyle, cashier First
National, Carrollton; E. W. Robertson.
president National Loan and Exchange
bank, Columbia; G. G-unby Jordan, pres-
ident Third National. ColunVbus; J. J.
Williams, president Exchange bank,
Cordele; J. W. Cannon, cashier American
National bank, Cordele; E. P. X>av!s,
cashier First National hank, Dalton;
J. M. Ashley and J. W. QjUincy. Doug-
las. representing Union Banking1 com-
pany, Citizens' bank and BanJt ot
Douglas; P. M. Uawes, "W. O. Jones
and H. P. Hunter, representing: Elber-
ton clearing house; J, C. Brewer. Fitz-

erald; C. E. Martin, cashier Citizens*
ank, Fort Valley; B. D. Crane,* Fort

Smith, Ark.; E. C. Smith, vice president
and cashier Griffin Banking company;*

We Eat Too Many Sweets,
Which Clog Kidneys—Try

Old Folks' Recipe of
Buchu and Juniper.

Candy, sugar and sweets, eaten ^o
excess, have a bad effect on the kid-
neys and bladder, causing1 Diabetes,
says a well-known authority. The
kidneys get clogged and sluggish and
hurt. You experience scalding, drib-
bling, straining or too frequent pas-
sage of urine; forehead and the back-
of-the-head aches; stitches and pains
in the back; bone pains; spots before
the eyes; yellow skin; sluggish bow-
els > swollen eyelids or ankles; leg
cramps; unnatural short breath; sleep-
lessness and despondency. Diabetes,
Bright's Disease. The moment you
have anv of the above symptoms of
Diabetes and weak kidneys get from
any reliable druggist a 14-oz. bottle
of Stuart's Buchu and Juniper Com-
pound. Take a tablespoonful after
meals. Drink plenty of fresh -water
and abstain from eating too- much
sugar, sweets or highly seasoned
foods. Your kidneys and bladder will
then act fine and natural. This is old
folks' recipe for weak kidneys and
bladder. It strengthens these organs
and cures Diabetes, and reduces all
swellings. It flushes the kidneys and
neutralizes the acid and. sugar of Dia-

THE NEW FALL STYLE
2 for 25 Cts.

EARL a? WILSON
MAKERS OF TROT'S BEST PRODUCT

These houses are tented and will help pay for themselves.
We aVe authorized to offer then? for sale for $550 each on reasonable terms.

Forrest & Geo. Adair

FOR RENT—Peachtree Home
At No. 766 Peachtree street we have this elegant 11-room, 2^story house.

Modern and very desirable for a home or a high-class boarding house. See
us for particulars.

Woodside, Sharp, Boylston & Day
12, AUBURN AVENUE.

WEYMAN&. CONNORS
l-ENO ON REAL ESTATE, IMPROVED OR JNlMPRO

LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES. OUI.CK ACTJON. no p.i:
'NTHREST OF BORROWERS SAFEGUARDED. ,

Sold in Atlanta By

Daniel Bros. Go.

MORROW Transfer and
mmmmmmmmmmi^mm Storage Co. '

Bell Phone H. 435S.
At,_ Phon<19fi ftlahamaen Manama

Hauling-— Storage—Packing
and Shipping

GIVE OS TOUR ORDER.

| PHONE |
i Maim 26OO or Atlanta 38O1 and be assured of i
= ' the best in , §
- I =
1 PRINTING. BINDING, LITHOGRAPH- |
§ ING, STATIONERY and OFFICE |
1 FURNITURE |

1 Foote £? Davies Company |
| FIVE SECONDS FROM FIVE-POINTS |

niiiii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iniii i i i i iniii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iniuiii i i i i?

• upturn. nauKvy Mia JUCtM BUMM tr
• M Home or M SntlUrhaa/flooJc on n

IHSSJSiK^SSSS*'-*^

FIRST MORTGAGE PURCHASE MONEY NOTES
Make us aft offer on $10,000 worth of gilt-edge notes, or any part

them, in lots of $1,000.

FULTON INVESTMENT COMPANY
GREEN, TILSON & M'KINNEY,,Attorney*.

1701 HURT BUILDING.

iWSPAPERI
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